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Interesting Discussion in Parlia
ment's to the Practicability 

of Caring For the Deserv- 
* ing Aged.

sm ELECTED 
MAJORITY m

It is Expected Tbet Sir Wilfrid 
’ Laurier Will Insist on the 

Charges Being Ventilated te 

' Maintain the Self-Respect ef 
Parliament and of the/Oov- 
ernment. Ml02Ottawa, Feb; 20. — (Special.) — Mr. 

Pringle (Cornwall and Stormont) to
day spoke to his resolution declaring 
"that, In the opinion of this house, the 
(subject of Improving the condition of 
the aged, deserving poor and of pro
viding for those of them who are help
less and Infirm, is worthy of and should 
receive the early and careful atten
tion of the government and parlia
ment."

Pension schemes were by no means 
novel In Great Britain and the coion- 
lee, he said. 'Mr. Chamberlain was 
heartily in favor of the old-age pen
sion. Various royal commissions had 
examined the subject; one was pre
sided over by the present King. The 
house of commons had adopted the 
principle. . . . . . .

That this resolution was popular 
among the people of Canada was «evi
dent, Mr. Pringle submitted, from the 
various resolutions passed by labor or
ganisations thruout the country. The 
soldiers of labor deserve a pension, no 
less than the soldiers of war. The old- 
age pension had been successfully ap
plied In new Zealand, Australia, Ger
many, Denmark a,nd other countries. 
A resolution in favor of the principle 
was unanimously adopted last year by 
the parliament of Newfoundland.

The average wage for an artisan In 
Canada was $280 a year. How could 
a man raise a large _■ family and ac
cumulate a fortune on that Income ^ 

Surrounded by DllHcnltles.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier sympathized 

with the purpose of the resolution, 
but the problem wag surrounded by 
many pradtlçal difficulties. Would It 
not be better for the government only 
to pension those who contributed to a 
pension fund, even tho the govern
ment should furnish the greater por
tion of the annuity to be paid? He sug
gested that the subject stand over un
til It could be discussed thruout the 
country.

W. F. Maclean (South York) said 
that the sooner the government took 
up the_juibject of state Insurance and 
annuities for tl>e aged the bette

"Theresa nothing anrngslng about' the «*>«»<» undertaken as a buslhess pro- 
rewlt,” said Premier Whitney to The position, althe .the contribution* from 
World hint night. "Thie great 'argument the people might be supplemented by 
used was that tfirere were only two y earn 
to serré, and the government haring 40 
o a majority did not need any note.”
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IÜV/yCOMMENT Of THE PRESS
CALLS fOR CLEANING IP

West Middlesex S/ends £on to take 
Father’s Place in the Ont

ario Legislature.

& 1 \M\:
t- Ottawa, Feb. 20.—(Special.)—The po

litical7pot Is boiling over, tho Sir Wil- 
frid^Laurler looked unconcerned over 
the Fowler incident of yesterday, the 
most disgraceful occurrence in the 
Canadian parliament in its history.

What Mr. Fowler said was this: If 
-he were attacked as to his private life, 
and he ' held this term to include his 
land transaction iij the northwest, as 
brought out In the Insurance investi
gation, he would retaliate against 
ministers.

Here are Ms words:

1 m nVStrathroy, Feb. 20.—(Special.)—Duncan 
C. Ross, the liberal candidate in West 
Middlesex, and son of Senator G. W. Rosa, 
was to-day elected over George Stewart 
(Cous.) by a rynjoHt 
expectations,„"Stratlhroy gave Ross a ma
jority of 67.

Mr. Calvert, M.P., was master of cere
monies for the celebrants to-night. He 
claimed it was. one of the greatest battles 
ever fought In Canada.

Mr. Ross when he entered thé hall Va» 
carried to the stage on the shoulders of 
his friends. He was placed on n table, 
where he thanked flic people for bis elec
tion. This Is the first time he had appeared 
before the electors. He said he had always 
done what he could for the people In pri
vate affairs, and he assured them Haut 
when he went to Toroito he would do al 
he could for them In public affairs, to the 
best of his ability.

He would not oppose good legislation If 
it came from thé Conservatives, he said; 
neither would'be further bad legislation If 
it came from the Liberals. If flbere were 
less party and more Independence it would 
be better.

After the meeting, over 200 Liberals .made 
a raid on.the broom factory and a proces
sion was soon formed.

Ross received his majorities as follows : 
Caradop 87, Delaware 4, Ekfrld 20, Mosa 00,

Stewart's majorities were : Metcalfe^*!, 
Glencoe 46, Newbury It, Wardavllle 18. 
jinking a total majority for Roes of 113.

The majority of U. W. Ross In the gen
eral elections was 113.
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“We will give 
you .the true Inside of the Hyman 
a tory, too," and later on: 
térs in connection with mv private 
business are to be discussed in this 
house, I shall take an opportunity to 
discuss the -private character of mem-

"If mat- I
l| "'ll

i M ,
r%

'Tilll I h’il',» >bers of this administration and mem
bers on the government side:,and when 
I speak of the Indisposition of an hon. 
member, whlçh keeps him out of this 
house, what It was and how It was 
brought about, I shall discuss the 
characters of hon. members opposite, 

< whether they be ministers or private 
members, and their connection »1th 
women, wine and graft.” I

And further on:. "If you are going 
to begin that kind of thing I do tjot 
propose to be singled out for s-uicta 

- There are gentleman 
very thin -"fclgjs*

''tpx fli7

.

V
i Ilf

/
kinds oi attack, 
opposite living In 
houses. I have taker) a little trouble 
and pains to gather togethr 

* with respèct to some of them; and if 
I am attacked I do not propose to 
allow syiy such insinuations as -were 
made by the member for Yale and 
Cariboo (Rose) to pass without re
taliating.!’ •

And thipi: “Let them attack me ag 
quickly as they Ukè. I am prepared to 
defend niyseir, and I am' prepared 
along with that defence to cithhy the 
war Into the enemy's camp and give 
them, trot one Roland, but twenty Ro
lands for their one Oliver."

And Vf dir a wind up: “Il I am at- 
shall deiend mvsélf. and not 
nd myself but jead an at-

That Needs Bead|u«tinft.er some data

JEROME SPRINGS SURPRISE 
MENTIONS A DIVORCE CASE

’4
Nor A n'RPRHB.

r. Thie

the government.
SuUden Respect fee Rights.

Mr. Lemieux feared thajt Mr. Frin
ge's scheme would run up against the 
B. N. A. Act. Charity was a provincial 
matter. Could this parliament deal 
with it*?

Mr. Verville (Labor. Montreal,) fav
ored the resolution. Having Investi
gated > the labor conditions In Mon
treal, he announced that a working 
man. with a wife and family of three, 
could not live properly for less than 
$540 a year. Assuming that he work
ed 300 days out of the year, he must 
earn at least $1.80 a day.

Mr. Porter (West Hastings) had per
sonally urged a similar measure at the 
last session. He believed that parlia
ment had entire authority to peas 
needed, legislation. Jails contained 
more people driven to them by want 
than by any misconduct. The great 
difficulty would be to discriminate.

Mr. Robitallle (Liberal, Quebec Co.) 
thought it would be a wise thing for 
the government to appoint a commis
sion . to enquire into the whole sub
ject and recommended a scheme, i»f old 
age- pensions or Insurance.

Mr. Bourasea did not think there 
was anything in the constitution to 
prevent the federal government from 
establishing old age pensions. In Ger
many the scheme had not been attend
ed with all the success anticipated, 
while the results of the United States 
army pension policy were rather start
ling. It would be well for parliament 
to have full knowledge upon the sub
ject.

Mr. Pringle, In view of the premier's 
statement, withdrew the resolution. He 
argued against any scheme of contri-" 
button from the beneficiaries of old 
age pensions.
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Wants to Knew if Mrs. Thaw 
Was Net a Co-Respondent— 
Payment» of Stanferd White 
Enquired Into, But the Witness 
Doesn’t Remember.

ebn or did you wear the so-called ar
tistic d raperl as?” he asked.

“I wMtid not say that," replied the 
wjtnesc, "I posed In a Greek drees yid 
a Turkish costume with low neck 
draperies.”

Asked for letters from White wit
ness «aid Mr. Hart ridge had some of 
them, and Jerome demanded their pro
duction.

"Wa$ there a single word of impro
priety or indecency In Stanford 
White’s letters to you?"

“I don’t remember.”
Mr. Jerome questioned her about her 

first stage aspiration».
“Mamma said I ought not to go out 

without her," replied the witness.
“When you went on the stage; your 

mother came for you every night?"
"Yes, until I met White."

A New Sensation.
“Is it not true," fent on Cr. Jerome, 

reading from a paper, “that in 1901 
you were getting unruly, that your 
mother stiff Stuck by you, that a mar
ried man-—"

Thera Were objections, but Mr. Je
rome finally asked if she and her mo
ther had not quarrelled frequently 
about James A. Garland; who' was 
getting 4 .divorce. She denied "it.

“During this time did you ever pqse 
for an artist In the nude?" he asked.

“Nevef." V
“Ever have anv casts made in the 

nude?"

i
tacked 
only d< 
tack."

Passenger Train Stalled In Snow 
is Crashed Into by Another 

—Several Passengers 
Injured,

The Meaning of It.
t This «TfiaaiM as The 'Ottawa Journal 

oi' to-night and The Montreal Star o‘f 
to-night point out: First, that Mr. 
Hyman is open to attack, and that the 
true story of his absence is known to 
Mr. Fowler, and that It is because of 
something disgraceful in his private 
life; next, that other ministers and 
others on the government skje are in 

, the same box; but that—and here is 
the remarkable and most unusual 
parliamentary situation—that he (Mr. 
Fowlçr) will only disclose these things 
if he is attacked.,-, He coolly tells or 
rather In great heat tells -the house 
he knows them, but that the truth 
will only come out if he Is further 
attacked-

Now this Is the thing that creates 
the situation, and which must com
pel Sir Vyilfrld Laurier to bring the 
matter ülp- again in the house, and 
force him to insist cn Mr. Fowler 
making good his charges. No -mem
ber can gay on the floor of the house 
that he knows of disgraceful conduct 
arid name a member of the cabinet In 
connection therewith.without be
ed. by the rules o{ parliament u__ ___

-.o': public opinion to .disclose 
knows.

X:
Suggest as Final Alternative the 

Appointment of Royal 
Commission.

New York, Feb. 20.—In continuing 
to-day his cross-examination of Mrs. 
Evelyn N estait Thaw, at the trial of 
her husband, District Attorney Jerome 
brought out that in 1902 Stanford 
White deposited the sum of $1350 with 
a New York trust company, with In
structions that It be paid to the .Nes- 
blt girl at the rate of $25 a 'week. Mrs. 
Thaw frankly admitted receiving a 

from the trust

;

Windsor, Feb. 20.—(Special.)—In a blind
ing snowstorm. Wabash passenger train 
No. 13, bound from Bu I a to to Chicago, 
crashed Into another passenger train one 
and « half miles west of Belle River, 16 
miles east of Windsor, about 4 o'clock this 
afternoon. Neither train was much dam
aged. 1

No. 8 wae “stalled" In the show and the 
ciew of No. 13 say there were no signais 
displayed at the rear of the snowbound 
train.

Engineer George H. Elseys. 18 Aylmer- 
avmue, Windsor, in charge of No. 13, was 
Jammed against the side of bli cab, but 
escaped with slight Injuries. His fireman 
was also lucky, escaping with a few, cuts 
and bruises.

Upwards of a dozen passengers ou I Kith 
trains were more or less. Injured, but none 
faiaBy. Some sustained broken ribs and' 
dislocated shoulder*.

Dr. I. A. Asiibeugli, Wabash surgeon at 
Windsor, went to the scene of the wreck 
or. an auxiliary Train, which left Windsor 
at 6 p.m. . Hé was able lo give temporary 
aid to all.

Some of the injured went to hospitals on 
reaching Detroit, but It Is thought they 
will not have to stay more than a day or 
two.

Windsor railway officials say the operator 
at Belle-River is to blame for the wreck* 
that he should not have allowed No. 13 to 
toaye there until No. 3 reached the next 
station West.

-'fra meeting of the Toronto branch of 
the Canadian Mining Institute, iheld lnsf 
night, a resolution was passai, moved by 
B. A. C. Craig and seconded by Major I. 
A. Currie, to the effect that the mining 
taxation, bill, now before the legislature, 
“Is directly opposed not only to the mining 
Interests of/Ôntario, but also to the general 
Interests At the province."

Millions, it Is stated, have been Invested, 
from which no profit has been obtained, 
and the act would prevent further invest-’ 
ments, tlhus affecting farmers and manu
facturers, as well as restricting mining 
operations.

The resolution concludes :
"The members further believe that at 

present there Is a mining excitement, and 
that before taking action tjte legislature 
should wait until tt can be seen whether 
there will lie a reaction similar to that 
which followed the last two Ontario min
ing booms. In any case, floe members 
would respectfully submit that no action be 
taken until the Ruining Industry of Ontario 
lias been established on a stable basis. If 
such legislation ns that proposed Is eonslil- 
ered advisable, the members believe that a 
royal commission should first he appointed 
to enquire Into the whole question raised 
by the present bill.’’

number of cheques 
company, but she would ’ not admit 
that there was a provision that she
should receive the money only when 
out of employment. The prosecutor 
spent nearly the entire aftémeon try
ing to make Mrs. Thaw renlv that this 
was true and In as many ways as he 
put the question to her. she gave tne 
one answer, “Don't remember."

Mrs. Thaw's inability to remember a 
number of other things about which 
Mr. Jerome questioned her was by 
far the most material element in the 
cross-examination. The district attor
ney delved Into the witness’ past life 
with a familiarity as to details and 
general knowledge that at times seem
ed to amaze all who heard It—not ex
cepting th^Sdefendant’s counsel them
selves. Mr. Jerome Indicated early in 
his questioning that he had no dispo
sition to spare Mrs. Thaw's feelings 
in any way whatsoever.

Interrogated

fac
ture

demands 
what he

■ The best informed say that Sir Wil
frid _ will: challenge Mr. Fowler, Will 
Insist that he make good his chargés. 
Fqr. if lie does not, and this Is the 
still more serious side of the situation, 
the publié will believe more than ever 

, that a practice has long been in ex
it fence in parliament of" sawing off 
scandal ftrr scandal—that this business 
has been going on for'years.

Commission May Enquire,
R. L. Borden was out of the house 

both yesterday and to-day, owing to 
■indisposition, and It is supposed that 
Sir Wilfrid held back to-day on that 

1 aerotHU. Sir Wilfrid can challenge 
Mr. Fouler and can ask for an in
vestigation by a ..committee or by a 

1 commission." Mr. Shepley and Mr. 
Tilley are here right - along In’•connec
tion A wlti) the insurance commission, 
tj-utside of parliament alliances there ; 

..would seem to tie quite a squad of 
, members who -would like to see “thé 
v lid” lifted and their seniors move out 

of their path.
Jl is fhe most peculiar situation af

ter a loqg line of strange incidents in 
-parliamentary government in Canada 
One keen observer weijt so far to-night 
as to s aiy It would Jesuit in a great 
iKuse'.cleaning. Another equally keen 
observer said it wmilej end in nothing. 
But the end of It is with the people 
and not j with

“No."
During the morning session he plied 

the young woman with questions as to 
what disposition ifte made of the let
ter» written to -her by Stanford White. 
Some, she «aid, had ben* destroyed, and 
some she gave to her ’husband. ",In the 
midst of the district attorney's exami
nation with regard to the letters, ahd 
when Yie was perssing the witness for- 
an answer -a» to what had become of 

her most pointedly some of them Thaw leaned over and 
as to her male acquaintances of the whispered to his cou-ns ed In a voice 
past. He laid especial stress upon her audible to tltose nearest him: “Stan- 
■ttcquaintonce with James A. Garland, ford White -stole them.". Attorney 
.who figured for the first time In the O'Reilly thereupon said.aloud: “Stan- 
case. Mrs. Thaw sntd she knew Gar- ford White got them." 
land before she met White. ‘ “If counsel deetres to testify we

"Weren't you named as co-respon- will be very glad to have him do so,” 
dent In the Garland divorce case?” Mr. Jerome remarked. Nqarcasticaily. 
diked Mr. Jerome. In the afternoon Mrs. Thaw ldentl-

Mrs. Thaw was shaking her head fled pictures as having been taken at 
when Mr. Delmas sprang to his feet the 22nd-etreet studio when she was 
witiTan objection. He demanded that there with White all day being ptaoto- 
the record of the divorce case be graphed.
brought Into court that It might epeax l "Theee are fair types of all the plc- 
fer itself. Justice Fitzgerald overrul- tures taken that day—none were sug- 
ed the objection, but Mr. Jerome with- I Restive of any more Impropriety than 
drew the question. these?” he asked.

"There were some 
neck."

Salta A gal net I. C. ft.
Armand Lavergne intended to follow 

Mr. Pringle’s resolution with a motion 
to require the use of both languages 
on stamps, coins and the like, tout an 
uncontested motion of Mr. Lawrence 
(Liberal, Nova Scotia), furnished food 
for talk, nearly all of it from govern
ment supporters, until the house, un
der the rule, adjourned at 6 o'clock.

The minister of railways was not 
present, but for over an hour the dis
cussion w*ent on.
Macdonald (Nova Scotia) and Carvell 
(New Brunswick) contended, that per
sons Injured in person or property by 
the I- C. R. had virtually no redress, 
being obliged to employ attorneys and 
begin proceedings at Ottawa, often 
one thousand miles distant.

He
FAMILY FROZEN TO DEATH.

Woman and Three Children In 
House and Man on Prnlrle. BIRTHS.

HOOPER—On Feb. 15, 1007. at 40 Berry- 
man-street, to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hooper, 
a daughter.

THOMAS—On the 19tS>- Inst., at 83 Csrlton- 
streat, to Mr. and Mrs. Walter H Tho
mas, a daughter.

Messrs. Lawrence,W-Estevun, ; Sask.. Feb. 
man named Inivid Trapper has .l-rlved here 
with news that a farmer named Radcllffe, 
his wife and three children were frozen to 
death.

Mrs. Itidcltffe and the ch’V r.-n 
frozen stiff with no fuel in the house. R:id- 
tliffe and his team of vxea were found 
frozen to death on the ice, hi the creek 
with a sleigh loaded with coal.

Rcdcliffe arrived from England last Mar.

(Special.)—A

DEATHS.
MORRIS—Entered Into rest, at 471 Jarvls- 

•treet, on Wednesday afternoon, 20th 
February, Elizabeth Cochran, second 
daughter of the late Lieutenant-Governor 
Morris, of pneumonia.

Funeral private.
QUINN-J-At her late residence, 23 Ilerrli k- 

•treet. Mary Quinn, on Feb. 20th, 1907.
Funeral from above address on Friday, 

Feb. 22nd. 1007, at 8.45 a.m,. to St.
Peter'» Church, thence to St. Michael'» 
Cemetery.

ÜRQUHART—At New Unheard, on Mon
day, Felt. 18, 1907, I>eua Bed son, beloved 
wife of W. J. L'rquhart.

Funeral from residence of Mrs. Cun- 
\ nlngham, 818 Yonge-street, on Tmirwlay, 
\ at 3.30. Friends and acquaintances please 
; accept this Intimation.
WATSON—At Montreal, on Tuesday, 19th 
I February. 1907. Thomas Watson.

Funeral from the residence of his late 
brother. 1260 Queen West, on Friday, 
22nd, at 0 a.m., to St. Michael's Ceme
tery.

w ere

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Felt. 21.
License enquiry. Temple Building. 10.
Ontario Alliance, Bond-street Church,

10.
Ontario Railway Board, city hall, 11.
Clydesdale Association, King Ed

vard, 11.
Lenten service, St. James" Cathedral, 

12.30.
Empire Club, address by Major Archi

bald, 1.
stallion Show, new market. 2—8.
Htm a ne Society, 4. i
Engineers' Club, R. J. (Clarke ou 

"American: Hydro Power Development,"

Induction, St. Enoch's Ifrcsbyterian 
Church, 8.

Methodist class leaders, Queen-street S 
Church, 8.

C.M.A. banquet. McConkey's, 8.
Board of education. 8.
First Ward Liberals. DingmatTs Hall,

Rev. Canon McNali lectures in St. 
Luke's school room, subject, “St. Pai-1 
in Romo—Ancient »nd Modern ItaVy," 8.

tgken

Her Belief In Women.
Mr. Jerome then began a long 

quiry into White's provision* for pay
ment to her of $25 a week. Incidental
ly he asked:

“Did you- believe Stanford White 
when he told you all women were bad

In very lowThe Pose*.
Mr. Jerome questioned the witness 

about her manner of posing fer art
ists. and brought from her a denial 
that she ever posed in the nude. Mr. 
Jerome Insisted on details on the sub
ject. He did not mince -words. Many 
photographs of Mrs. Thaw were in
troduced in evidence.

“Was there any exposure of the

For Loose Leaf Supplies call M- 6874 
Universel Systems, Limited; Ask for 
representative to call. en-

parllament. Winter 111» and Accidents.
Our accident insurance policy covers 

all -the accidents, and all the Ills, that 
are likely to afflict suffering humanity 
in the severe weither. Prevalent Dî
nasses. such as -typhoid, diphtheria and 
pneumonia! as well a-s all tlite minor 
ones, are on cur list. Also accidents 
provided for—Injuries by falling on 
slippery walks—and every form of ac
cident. whether sustained In traveling 
on uhe city ^streets, or at home. Small 
premleum a’nd ample indemnity. A 
postcard will taring full particulars 
and terms. Address London Guarantee 
and Accident Co.. 46 King-street West. 
Phone M. 1642.

PRESS COMMENTS.
J

per- Conttnued on Page 5Montreal. Feb. 2<k—(Special.)—The 
Sjar to-night has the following leader: 

WOMEN. WINE AND GRAFT!" 
"Following closely uppn Mr. Oar- 

veil's buHying • threat of exposure the 
-'tiler day. George W. Fowler, M.P., a 
Ocnsërvktivo, member from New 
Brunswick, has made a speech In the 

. house o|f commons, which cannot -be 
ignored by the country™,

"Mr. Fowler's connection with seme 
western: land transactions is pretty 
well knrjtvn to those who have not for
gotten the evidence1 given before the 
'insiirance commission. Mr. Fowler 
•éemed i to be the ‘active partner in

PROVINCIAL RIGHTS8.

-tig,

Ottawa, Feb, 20.—Seen In reference 
•to the bill by Hon. J. S. Hendirie in 
the Ontario legislature In regard to 
control of companies' chartèrs.ihe Hon. 
Mr. Aylesworth. minister of justice, 
said that it was as important for the 
Dominion government to keep within 
its constitutional limitations a* it is 
for the provincial governments to do

Provinces should

companies Intending to carry on a 
business beyond the limits of the pro
vince and the Dominion should not in
corporate companies whose business 
will be purely provincial.

The Une between the two Is clearly 
drawn by the British North America 
Act.

Fine funeral wreaths promptly made 
and delivered any time and anywhere. 
Jennings. 123 Klng-st. West. Phones 
Main 7210 and Park 1*37.

8.

135
Empress Hotel, longs 

Sis-, M. Dissette, Prop. ■ tl. ' 
per day.

Harper, Cuetoms Brokers Melinda

Gould
l ' Jones & Moore Hlectrlc Co.. Limited, 

393 West Adelaide Rtreet, manufac
ture electric motors and dynamos and 
lnetal all kinds of electric apparatus

Bemodehed1 undei^nawT S&SS&8E 
ytrst-claae business mst’s lunon in 

. J Davidson, Prop. 3te
so. Oscar Hudson

not incorporate Accountants.Continued on Page 5 connection. W
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Toront. World.TVe$5200
Enelid Are., new, detached brick, 10 

rooms, modern, hot water heating, every 
convenience; bright, comfortable home.

AMS & CO.,
86 Victoria Street.■if
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DIED" $510
fi

iWhy Andrew Martin farted With 
His Cash and What a Trio 

Did to Earn the 
Money.

That Thomas Jones, contractor, oS\ 
Manning-avenue, and F. P. BrazlU, 
got $500 from Andrew Martin, formed 
proprietor of the Parkdete Hotel, to 
uee,r as toe believed, in Influencing the 
license commissioners to get him the 
hotel transferred back, was admitted 
yesterday. Some weeks ago Martin 
entered suit for a recovery of the $606, 
At that time Both Jones and Bra
zil.! emphatically stated that they takes* 
nothing whatever of the $600. and: said' 
they would sue Martin for IfbeL 

To Commissioner Starr, Andrew)
:

Martin yesterday toM his story. He j 
-had been proprietor of the Parkdala1
Hotel for 10 years.

In the last five years Win. A. Ball ; 
had been hie manager at $30 » week, 
and in adttve charge of Nj 
ing the iaet year Mart 
$15,000 profit, and had e 
000 for many years. Wl 
to retire, and offered -the 
for $29,000. His own brother -had of
fered -him $33,000. The -board out his 
price down to $18,000, demanding $11,a j 
000 to be qpent in repeins.

Finally he was allowed $20.000. Ball 
was to pay $12,000 kV cash and $17,000 
in a mortgage. The money was to 
come from Reinhardts' and the Do
minion Brewery. Ultimately he tools 
$20,000 in cash.

Mr. Starr; "Had you any talk wtthtj 
Jones and Brazil!? Who are they?" 1

“Jones is a brick contractor end Bra- . 
sill ia an agent for etooe. I told : 
them of the trouble and Jones said 
he thought they could fix things. Jones 
eaJd he had been a partner .with Li
cense Inspector Purvis."

Gave Them «BOO.
A sum of money was mentioned, and 

Martin gave them $500 down and a 
promise of $1500 when the “influence" 
succeeded.

“DM you leant where the money 
was to -go?"

"To the commissioners."
’ He didn't know an "awful lot” about 

Jones and Brazil!, and he didn't ques-

Oontlnned on Page 8, • -

hotel. Dur- 
had made 
raged $10,- 
tos decided 
.tel to Ball

!

Ü
RANCHERS’ LOSSES NORMAL^

Reports Of Winter's Devastation* 
/ Arc Now Denied.

Winnipeg, Feb. 20— Martin Woolf,one 
of the best known ranchers of Gard- 
«tone, Alberta, was In the city to
day on the way to Ottawa, where he is 
to interview several of the ministers 
In réference to matters which .concern 
ranchers and others In Southern Al
tai r ta.

Speaking of the condition of the 
ranchers in Ms district. Mr. Woolf j 
stated that the losses of the rancher* 
had not been In the least degree above I 
the normal.

The average lose thru the district 
wc-rrld not reach five per cent.; a lose i 
which the ranchers in Southern Albert* > 
figures on to each year. 1

)

l j
' FOR THE RAILWAY,.

-
The rite on the corner of Front and 

York-atreete -that was purchased for a j 
•hotel, may be taken over by one of the i 
.raïtroade for offices for -themselves i 
and some of their allied interests. This j 
13 the latest news in real estate circles.

COLDER, 1
Meteorological Office, Tcrouto, Feb. 20.-- I 

(8 v in.)—A disturbance baa developed to- 1 
day over Michigan and Southern Ontario 
and Is likely to more quickly eastward and) 
Join with another disturbance now off the 
Atlantic coast. The wtetem cold wave Is 
becoming more pronounced and Will spread 
over Ontario and Quebec. Storm 
are displayed In the Maritime Provinces 

Minimum and maximum temperatures! ! 
Duvrou, Set below—38 below; Atiiu, 34 be
low—14 below; Port Simpson, 42—44; Vlo : 
tc-ria, 46—50; Vancouver, bO—46; Kamloops, 1 

DO—42; Calgary 16—22; Kdmouton, 2—Ml 
Qu’Appelle, 
low—6 belt

!

spread i 
signale | 
nces.

:
8 below—10; Winnipeg, 16 lie- 

below; I*ort Arthur, 10 below—10; 
Parry- Sound, 12—24; Toronto, 19—34; Otta
wa, <1—26; Montreal, 12—30; Quebec, 14— 
24; St. John. 12—34; Halifax, 6-38. 

Probabilities.
Lower Lake* and Georgian Bay— 

Strong northwesterly winds; fair | 
and much «older with snow Harries !

Ottawa Valley and Urper bt, Lawrence—| 
Northerly winds; light snow and consider- j 
ably colder.

Lower SL Lawrence and Gulf—High 
ncrtbeasltrly and northerly winds, wlLh 
snow.

Maritime—Easterly gaU-H with snow os 
rain; Friday, westerly winds anil colder.

Lake Superior—Northerly winds; .fin* 
with low temperature Thursday and Friday.

Muultvlm and Saskatchewan—Fair and 
decidedly cold.

Alberta—Moderately cold afid light snow
falls.

(

THE BAROMETER.

| Time. Ther. Bar. Wind.
8 a.m.................,X,A23 yu.31 4 N.W.
Noon ...............,'f., ..... ..........
Ï P'ra................ J0.32 «8.
4 p.m................... . ,’)W-
8 p.m............................ 23 29,17
10 a.m......................... H 29.17 ..............

Heart of day, 26: difference from average,
I « above; highest, 33; lowest, 10. Snowfall. 
3 Indu#.

Ü N.W.

|

=g^!îon„^O.tae,,V,e7k6.tB.eîw8.t^.tôn0.OSr
.3»

STKAMt-HIB^ARRIVALS.

Feb. 20 At From
Helllgotav.......... New York *.... Vopenhagepé
K.V. Wilhelm...New York ............... HreniJu
Ncordam..............Now York .... Rortenlnlp
l'ntorlan.............Halifax ............... Liverpool^
Oceanic................New York ...... Liverpool
Merlon...............Philadelphia ... Liverpool
Pt rneylvnnla.. ..Plymouth ........  New,. York

Edwards. Morgan & Co., chartered 
accountants, 26Welilngton-st. Bast, 
will move Feb. 16 to 18-20 KlngW.

Ït

\$6200.00
"ANNEX,” Cloeeto Avenue Hoad. 
Detached, eight 

water heating, open 
oak. Immediate

monta and bathroom. Set
PomtXT08- flnleM *"

F. J. SMITH * CO..
61 Vlctoria-atMgté i I

■ 1j
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iHAMILTON HAPPENINGS
-

uw'
A.-rv*. i j Four Per Cent.

GUARANTEED

Mortgage Investments.

The Toronto j 
General trusts 

Corporation

TO LET.HAMILTON
BUSINESS 

• DIRECTORY

WWVWWW/V/WWWWAAAAAAAA^

Trunk SaleFi W. OFFICERS IT’S UP TO THE FURMERS Ef'EwiJElvE*™
tory. Private Office» and Splendid Li^

J- K. FI8KEN,
g3 Scott £ treat, i

I \
----- OF—

FI ‘Seconds*Hon. Adam Beck Wishes They’d 
Do as Much for Equines 

as for Hogs.
HOTEL ftOYALs .Committee Make Appointments—A 

Dispute Over 
Accounts.

Apprentices and StudentsLargest. Best Appointed and 
Most Centrally Loeated 

fttm $2.50 Pw Day infer- Anerkse Pin

This is always looked forward 
to as aa opportunity to secure a 
rare bargaia. _ Rdally, these 
trunks that have b«.t a alight 
imperfection—scarcely noticeable 
— go for much lees than their 
original cost on that account.

W sterproof canvas, with 
•teal centre band», sheet 

, iroa bottom, at eel clamps,
,, one trsy with cov- / fin

ered hat bo*. 36 in. for............. ............ 4.UU

W>*H
4

CAN SUPPLEMENT 
THEIR INCOMEOver one . hundred gentlemen sat 

down last night to a banquet at the 
20.—(Special.)—The Kln* Edward tendered, by the Cana- 

flre and water committee this evening dlan Horse Breeders’ Association, to 
handed out salary boosts right and the Ontario Horse Breeders’ Assocla- 
lett, adding «5600 to the pay rolls. The t*0"' Secretary H. J. P. Good read 
firemen were granted an Increase of lotters <* regret from Brlgadler-Oen- 
*5 a month each, without reference to ereJ otter, Hon. George P. Graham,

TnTlT' C,ÎZ T",El,ck Ll'TiK 'LSTSSB
«creased from $1800 to $1980; W. T. worth, A. C. Macdcmell. Hem. Sydney 
James, his assistant, from $1200 to Elsher and Hbn. J. W. 8t. John.
$1820; A. Cameron, second assistant Smith, who was en-
from tiiwi aunn a . ’ thuslasticall received, proposed the
from $1000 to $1100. Amongst the other health of “The Legislature.’’ He said
officials who were given Increases are; was a lover of the horse. It was
J. McFarlane, engineer at the Beach IF,®-ta«Ey .exfr<L1*e ln Hie saddle he

" ’ owed the fact that now in Ms 84th year
., he . was enabled to address the gathier-

Bain, his assistant, from $900 to $1100; tog. He was glad to see that. “dodk- 
Bulldlng Inspector Anderson and Store- WM erolng out of fashion, and

the check rein following.
Hon. Nelson Montelth. in replying, 

said we did not appreciate enough the 
work of the breeders. What an ex
cellent thing It would be for the coun- 
try If we were to breed only good 

The committee had a types instead of to nondescript mares.
Too little thought waif given to the 
question of breeding. There was to
day nearly $76,000,000 represented ln 
horseflesh in this province.

Hon. John Oryden said horsemen 
He announced that in fu- were rather a difficult crowd to man- 

ture he would call the committee to- age’ but the man who loved a good 
gether and make them pass orders for ..or*® was always a good fellow. Three 
material just as It was wanted, even times during his life he had been told 
if Only 60 cents was Involved. Fault r™ horses had had their day. 
w"as found about the coal supplied by was when the locomotive came,
the civic fuel committee and a special 016 next was when the street rail- 
committee Was named to Investigate, way come, and the third was when the 
Aid. Peregrine stated that the city was motor craze came in. 
paying 15 cents a, ton more for coal 
than it would foe delivered at by deal
ers. *

BÏ DELIVERING MORNING ROUTESTOBACCONIST» g CIGAR STORES.Hamilton, Feb.m
BILLY CARROLL -FOR-■

THE WORLDIteadgeartersfAr l den Ufcwce and Cigars. 
Qrfcnd Cpera House Olgar Store

INS’rELLMKN’i’ I'UUNITUBW'DKA 1JCBS.

c*ln° per week keys Furniture. Carpets.
IRMbtvwéâ

Cer. King and Citherlno-etreeta.

: Receives" Money in sums of $250 
! upwards for Investment in Mort
gages; paying four per cent.

! half-yearly.
Principal and Interest guaran

teed and Securities earmarked to 
l-nyietor.

m
Apply for particulars to

83 YONGE STREET el■ A SMILE GOES WITH 
EVERY SUIT East & Co.,

300 Yonde Street

I
LIMITED

WANTEDUNITED.r
Mott every one like» to have 

a pleasant salesman to wait 
upon them. A salesman is 
only human aad can’t always 
be pleasant if the goods he is 
selling are not to his liking 
any mere than yeu can. With 
our salesmen and Sovereign 
Brand it’k a different story. 
They can’t help being pleasant 
when showing the merits of 
Sovereign Brand. That’s why- 
we *ay to you that a smile 
goes with evefy suit from 
$15.00 to $30.00.

: At for Mailing 
smart youth. 

Apply before 9 
to J, E. Gordon, 
Yonge Street.

pump-house, ; from *1200 to $1400; J. onceW. H. STONE !J. H. WILDMAN Room, aFOR SALEUNDBRTAKBIt

32 Carlton 8t. T'^”keeper McAndrew, from $900 to $1100; 
Overseer Arastey, from $1000 to $1200; 
•A. T. James, from $1200 to $1400. A 
host of minor officials shared in the 
gobd things, 
equaibble over the accounts. A bylaw 
gives the chairman control of the small 
patronage, but some of the member» 
were Inclined to question some of the

nbi,

! A good General Store Business for sale 
in New Ontario. Apply Box 661.

MATHEW de FERGUSON,
New Llekoard.

i & GO. a.
: WALL PAPERS. MINERS OF CLOAKS, 

SUITS AND SKIRTS
V

511,513,515 St. Paul Street
MONTREAL

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.t sweat design! in Fr.sllah and Foreign Lines •
ELLIOTT * SOM, LIMITED,

Importers, 79 King Bt. West. Toronto
_________ SITUATIONS vacant.

R KïOHT. INTELLIOEXt"bOï WANT* 
AJ ed ln every town and village In Caa-

10 E«X'VCntX““!orCo°u“r:aUy' Ù““|

S W. Rlack * Co.’s List.

-QUEEN ST., VEIIY CEN- 
trnl, solid brick store and 

_________________ dwelling; also good, brick stable; Î3000
IT OR SALE-CHOICE DAIRY FARM Ulnok nWmVtl 8’ W’
JC 250 acres, ln good running order- Bluc“ * Co-. 25 Toronto-street. 
w*l sell stock with it. Shipping milk to 
Toronto and paying wgll. Proprietor has 
not time to attend to It. Terms to suit 
purchaser. Address, Box 85. World Of
fice.

$7000acoou

“COME ON IN” FARMS FOR SALE.

I■ The
X I :w

OAK HALL —BLOCK OK LAND AT 
Toronto Junction, about 8 

acres, laid out ln lots; splendid specula- 
ed Black * Co., 25 Toront->street.

#9000 F IVJm HUNDRED TBLgGKAPUKtt* 
i required within the next few 

luonths to operate the new nUeivi kri
!«e'm<rom fifty to one" huadVed a.d m,

t*et u* Qualify you for one ef >$Mse pesItiMa. Write for free booklet C, 
Eft* erery thing. Dominies
ide°,°!deofE,T;t!e%po1a.‘a,> R',,ro*Ul»«. »

■VTOUNG MEN WANTED—FOR FIR*, 
i men and brakemen. Experience un- 

necessary. Over 500 positions open « the 
E”**"1 tlme,- High wages. Rapid promo! 
SjJJL to engineers and conductors; $75 to 
$200 per month. Instructions by mail at 
your home without Interruption with pre- 
sent occupation. We assist each student 
In securing a position. Don’t delay. Write 

«or V,ee ,<’at»lo«<ie. Instruction» and 
application blank National Railway TÏStn- 

Sfibool, Inc., B, S5. Boston Block, Min
neapolis, Minn., U.8.A. v

S ! Our factory has not been 
damaged by either fire or 
smoke and Is running In fall 
swing. AH orders will be 

filled promptly, as usual.

I•s

... . Yet at "no time
did horses bring better orlces. or trade 
seem better, than to-da-v.

Hon. Adam Beck said that, alt ho this 
wm the-electric age, there was never 
a better time ln Canada, America or 
England than to-day for horsebreed- 
ers. This condition would remain It 
the farmer would breed on business 
lines. Unfortunately the farmer did 
not give 
tog a go

CLOTHIERS
King Street East

Bight Opposite the “CMmes.”
J. OOOMBES,

I

liîli/J/Yi V —15 ACRES.SANDY LOAM {ROOfM) u.ïBA? SPADINA AND 
«P04UU house and barn, 4 utiles Hike-street, neat seven-
west of Humber bridge. Apply on pre- dweUIng good order, well rented,
mises, southeast corner Oueen-afreet and ”• "• Black & Qp., 25 Toronto-street. 
Brown’s-line. ---------------------

.

Not Talking.
The officers of the Dominion Power 

Manager and Traction Oo. declined to be inter
viewed on Hon. J. 8. Hendrle’s bill. 
The franchises which cou-ld bp can
celed If the bill becomes law are: The 
Cataract Company"» light franchise, 

„ _ the street railway, Hamilton and Dun-
Gold win Smith in Weekly Sun: There das Radial & H., G. and B. franchises. 

t*-n be no doubt nor can the govern- ■ It le admitted that If these were up- 
ment and Its organs.- attempt to deny set the company would not be able to 
|hat appoint mente to the judiciary have secure çuch favorable bargains with 
Çeen treated 4s party patronage. Ser- the city.
-vice to political elections rather tihafi 

ofesslonal standing has been made 
e qualification for the bench. The 

abuse reached • Its height when, to re- 
jpev« the government of some internal 
^Ufflculty, a member of it, who had not 
practiced law for twenty years, who, 
in fact, hardly belonged to the legal 
profession, was, on a manifestly hollow 
pretext, made â chief Justice, and set 
fhot only to decide most important 
^aseS, but U> try men for their UveS.
We boast of our British Institutions.
Such an abuse of patronage

Farm to Rent.
T71 ARM OF 100 ACRES NEAR CLARK- 
JT son, on G. T. R.; soil sandy loam 

for small fruits and vegetables; 
root 8400: possession shortly. 8. W. Bla:k 
& Co., 25 Toron to - street.

I■ ¥71 ARM, 160 ACRES, COUNTY OF SIM- 
r coe. Township Oro, north of Barrie; 
good buildings, brick house, good state cul
tivation,- well fenced, easy terms. John M 
Syme, Deiston P.O., Ont.

*
Judges an» party patronage. suitable

! much attention to rals-
a *ood hog g^sh^0 »

of horse like the de- 
funct Irish hunter on a small scale

XT"* wbod5r' eh<3rt legs and lots 
of the thorobred ln him. A horse Uke 
that would be am excellent cavalry 
horse. Halt the mares ln the pro-
eTf^y°^C âSl"nt^r‘yea^|^7a^en^h. °Ho‘SSïïk70SSrÆS: Ô9QAA

ea for breeding cavalry horses. Our Ings. »v#pt comfort Booklet and cal- 
horses could outlast any horses bred application.

of_the line- ed LENDS * LIPPIROOTT
,9*°- p- Graham, who came 

late, said thebe

PROPERTIES FOR SALK.ATLANTIC CITY HOTRLS. Offices to Rent.
CL EVERAL CHOICE OFFICES ON TO- 
C5 ronto-stnet.vto rent, from 86 to *25

11ROLLOPE * CO REAL ESTATE Itek^/SrSSM!^*- T
I Brokers, 177 Dundas-street. Phone rreec.______________

Park 1964. ; ' ■ ■ mm-!—li

11

HADDON HALL :
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

Trollope A Co.’e List.

if Hotel H*»r»k»n. *
Corner Barton and Catharine-street», 

Hamilton, modern and strictly first- 
class. Rates $1.50 to $2 per day. Phone 
1465.

The- funeral of the late Mrs. T. B. 
Greening, who died suddenly ln Toron
to, will take place from the family re
sidence, 142 George-street, Toronto, on 
Thursday afternoon.

Roller ltinks Are Doomed.
Jim MacKay has opened a new and 

up-to-date pool parlor, comer Yolk 
would and Park. Call and eee him. 

aye been certain death to Any British • The infant daughter of Henry Ha(i- 
overnment. Our. judiciary was the na, .Ottawa-,street, Yell thru a trap do6r 
ne sound Institution, the one sheet into a clstem and was drowned yester- 

Ünchor, left to us. Sir John iM&cdonald diy afternoon'.
■was not scrupulous yet It is just to 
|lls memory to say that he generally 
Showed to his Judicial appotntfhents a 
regard for principle, from which his 
jjfucceseor Is manifestly free. Mr. Ben
nett has dope well, and tlhe opposition 

do
w

A TELEGRAPHER EARNS FROM six .^ü-dlerî t0 ^Ihteen hundred dollar. 
V r Bo you i It uot, let us quality

c a? ■•'mns,cu;sr.- 
BCM.'Vwfsav* «

A; Willis’ List.—GRACE 8TREEÎT, SOLID . . 
brick, nine rooms, reception . 

hell, very modern and thoroughly well 
built, terms arranged.

V BNGE ST. FARM. $6500—83000 CASH
__________________________ — SS'TÆiS

#3300 ^ra»^5*Sn,r!S!t

j rvs-s.^sr1®
*3300 *w t'"”-
mantles, decorated; $400 " ’ “ ----------------
ranged.

was no money so well 
«pent as on good horse raising, 
cost as much to raise a mongrel as a 
thorobred. Canada ought to ■ have a 
representative class of horse and the 
agricultural department should be se- 
verer in classifying horses for chows.

Wm. Smith, ex-M.P., South Ontario, 
knew noihlng that had cothe Into clos
er touch with the horsobrëedérs 6( 
the province tham had Hon. Mr- Mom-’ 
telth s action in offering to aid the
horse breeding of the orovlnce. _______ „

STOCKWtU. HENDERSON 4 CO
Controller Hubbard. Controllfeh -HarrG 
som. Ur. Andrew Smith. Art. Rogers,
Dr. Young, Robt. Miller. E. C. H. Tis
dale, O. B. Sheppard and Dr Orr.

Dyeing anil Cleaning
Ladisk’ Baits. Skirts. Blouses, Jackets 

_ . *te., Eyed or Cleaned.
Gent» Overcoats and Huit» Dyed 
»' 4 - - er Cleaned

It ART.
B .

1 ' W. L. 
tf Painting, 
stheeÿ' Toronto.

FORSTER_ PORTRAIT
Rooms. 34 West Klag. - ÎV-

I
m

cash; glance ar- j -p Run1 FARM AND MARKET GARDEN

$3100 s-r?ckSI8N^o°mN,
conreniWce. mantel, etc.,’I ‘”<L

PW#
—^B,UNARY 8üâgi=o»’ *

A '*'• MÏBHUISH. VETÊR1NAHÏ SUT
i sear- 4 ■ ™ ■ ^«3» 4rt»iaas<B

robtq, Phone*. Park 4l8 snd Junction 4R

I WE DYE A SPLENDID 
BLACK FOK MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE. I ( mCompnleory,

Cigar, Tobacco and Pool Room—Cen
tral—Six tables, excellent order. Lease 
four years; immediate sale; cheap bar
gain. Hilda Cl gay Factory, Merrick- 
etreet, r Hamilton.

" Saw Toronto Firemen.
Chief TenEyck and a civic deputat

ion visited Toronto yesterday and saw 
aerial' truck No. 1 there. It was raised 
and teetéd. Altho it has been raised 

: 125 times in tw.o years the springs are 
-declared by Capt. Gunn to be‘as good 
as -new. It Is likely the city will get 
one df a similar nature to replace the 
one wrecked last week.

Open, ready for business, barbar 
ral Life. Fred H. Sharp, 
Hotel Royal.

See Billy Carroll’s Pipes to-day. at 
the Grai/d Opera House. Clear.Store.

handsomely decorated, a bargain, terms 
ranged. ,

-$9 RHO r.F?NÇ°RD AVE., SOLID ^ 
hrlck, 8 room# and bath 

®v«ry convenience; easy terms. . ’

Ql) “/VI —PARKDALE, SO L IT) F A“M ^ RE.Wl, 101 ACRES. UTl’ 84 
MJ brick, 6 rooms, bath, all e ,rI• Township Scsrfooro, 

conveniences; 8400 cash, balance arranged 2«S2 F,?ronio ™»rket. Good brick
■ — ■ ■ , ^ stone cellar, good outbuildings, root
<61 Qfhf| -DUFFiRIN, B F, MX rit.!»?!?1 fSnCTd^ha^, and soft water, 
«h 1 OUI I rooms and hath, every con- . ™ m’ E.ns»p»»lo'> 1st April. Apply 
venlence and furnace; 8300 cash X Thomwm Walton. Cokman P.O., or’te
——— -------------—------------- — ................. ! Prondfoot Duncan A Co.. Barristers To-#1300■*grssr %Z&T —-------h___
sr-r* t eusf5S&igtl«L« ««b
*'1 ■ ■ ■■■'»■ ■■■ street. Possession April 1st. AddIt md
417lïn"-YB are BUILDING Adelaldeetreet Wen. ' 7-

zsrJzjzsrviwill sell them on easy terms.

!ir< FARM yo RENT, idïSiffîvêz S,8.0°N“- -
103 King Street West

Phoee and wagon will call-tor good». 
Exprm paid one way on oal-of-to<vnorden.

ter Is Instead of merely 
rmlshlng they would act as a Bri

tish opposition would act, moving j a 
4ote ot censure, and bringing |he case 
gully and formally before the country.

slan begins In Qctober. Tel. Hals an.
The Daniel Lambert Tavern.

At the top of Ludgate Hill stands 
the smart 
known aa the ’«Daniel Lambert.” Its 
forthcoming sale under the hammer, 
says "P.T.O.,66 recalls the extraordin
ary man from whom It is

<SAMUEL~ MÆY£C$ 
billiard table 

v-manufacturer$ 

fofablished
s'

102S104,
«V Adelaide St., W.\
F TORONTO.

i-

Betrayed by an Omelette.
£ The French Revolution which, like 
latum, devoured its own children, de
voured with a special appetite those of 
Xts sons who were the sons also of 
the nobility. The noblest of these, per
haps, says T. P.’s Weekly, was thé 
Marquis de Condorcet, whom Turgot 
described as “the highest intellectual 
#l.nd moral personality of the century.” 
•As he voted against the death sentence 

• '»t Louis XVI., and ln favor of his 
punishment, he was himself soon after 
Condemned to the guillotine. He lay 
Tor nine months concealed In the house 
0? Madame Timet, ' the widow of the 
sculptor, but finding that her shelter 
of him Imperilled her life, he stole 
Awçy, and escaped
F’ontenay-aux-Roses, «end.to the house 
of his old friends, guard and his wife. 
While, however, the heroic Madame 
Vernet, on whom he had no claim but 
that of misfortune, sheltered him for 
nine months at the imminent risk of 
h«r life, his old friends, the guards, 
refused Mm ai single night’s shelter. 
He wandered for days, homeless 
hungry, till at last he ventured to 
enter an inn it Clamant and to ask 
for an omelette. “How many egrgs 
ylH you have In your omelette?” ask
ed mine host suspiciously. “Oh, a doz
en,” replied thé marquis. Mine host, 
who was one of the municipals of the 
Commune, suspecting the marquis’ 
rank from his preposterous Ignorance 
of cookery, had him arrested, 
Condorcet saved himself from the 
guillotine only by taking poison In his 
condemned cell.

modern licensed house
marriage licenses

' iv.
named.

shop. Fe. 
eight yea rp, HOMAS EDWARDS,ISSUER OF MAK- 

L /iW «*•=•••.. W Victoria-,treat. Bros- 
logs. 116 McGlll atreet. No wltaesaes.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
M LEGAL CARDS.Benner * Reid’s List.

from the'best maker of cue leathers la -_____________ 1 * wl cagn-
Iraa££^wh° makes and selects all the cue (SJ fN -1 Sr/"V —ST. CLARKN8 NEW «
tlpS^we Import, guaranteed to be the best 1 OU ,il
quality manufactured; we have a large 820» cash ’ conveniences;
and well assorted stock of billiard cloth ________ - ______________________
from the best English and'Continental mak-1 . /w •. PASH nntvv n a r » v™
ers; sold by the yard or cut to cover bed S '* ( )( ) l, W,N’ BAIANCE *25
and cushions of different sized tables; also brick Ib"Ji* w-w. *>!,<1
a choice stock of well-seasoned Ivory htl. I —.1111 eoBTOOlence». colonlaj 
Hard balls and Hyatt patent and chemical Ccipl w«t ^tZi " fl"d walks; *2300= 
Ivory pool balls, solid colors; plain and f WeBt' l“,a>tl<>11’
fancy hand-made cues, pocket handles, with iDOAAA —HAvirrr>rxr m" 
linen, worsted and leather nets; cue-tip tPo(XK)
cement; blue, green, and white chalk; our vw Im ce S400 rJlh 'y ni<Mc
quick “Club Cushtdna,” patented in Canada | 1 *400 ragh X
and United States, promptly fitted to old i & a -cpivno .«-r,tables; these cushions arc-made under our 1 vS4-C )( A N O B A\E.. NEAR i
patent by a special formula that render, [ «intoInlng 10 ’ eVjM ,,rl<'k-
the rubber frost proof, strongly elastic, and Onces- terms "JU cohvenl-
very durable: bowling alley beds, bal» and site en Ptéhntr. This house
pins; send for Illustrated 'nrlce ll.t to “n Sl fmt frontage.
SAMUEL MAY & CO.. 102 and 104 Ade- a, . „----- --- ■ ---------------------- —'afjfestreet West. Toronto. S4-ROO ~wrM>DLAWN AVE..NEW

' See this. roome. «enraie toilet».

Angler’* Paradise.
Forty yhars ago there wash not a 

single iroilt in all the length and' 
breadth or New Zealand-. To-day New 

, Zealand trout are famous all over the' 
world for their size and . numbers, and. 
thousands of fishermen c6m« every 
year simply and solely to fish—to fish 
all the time and do nothing but fish. 
There is no doubt at all, says The 
County Gentleman, abfout New Zeal
and being the angler’s paradise. Ev
erything possible is done to help him 
and encourage, him and make him 
comfortable. Hotels to some parts ex
ist solely for him, hotel managers are 
always ready to give advice, and in 
every town and village flshlngtaekle 
shops abound, where polite proprietors 
are ready with rods, files, baits and 
information of all kinds about the 
state of the rivers, the fish In them, 
the sort of fly to be used, and every
thing else that the would-be fisherman 
may want to know. What a pity It is 
that New Zealand is so far away!

Tl

F RSolîdtoï; NolaryVubil®8?VletoSa
street. Money to loan »t 4H ptr coot

N.-ssKLi's Ætfss'a.««
(aide-street, Toronto.

Stores for Sale

$3 900 -7BI’0°R ST- WEST. NEW=hi?e ' M-f store and dwelling milt- 
able for grocer, butcher or any business.

ARTICLES WANTED.
ili T WILL PAY CASH FOB OgMTS 

ill Yoty|n<»t,**t 1,16,01 *" BlcycU Munsea,I
m i \17E have OTHERS ON QUEEN STD^da^tLtAPP,r ‘o Trollop?* Co.. Sl?7

. 46 T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOLIL’I-■ eJ tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. » uu#s««
— Bank Cbsmbers, East King-street. eorn«

lorento-streef. Toronto. Money to loan.

STREET, ! -\yr CLOCK. LEE. MILLIKEN A CLARK 
Ml Barristers, Solicitors. Domialoa 

-------I Bank Chambers, corner King and Yong»
TEN i street». Toronto. *

f
ARCHITECTS.

so far at least as Falconer’* List.I A'œsyraj
ywjclflcatlon», drawing» of every dosenp

j Iji ALCONER, 
X Junction.

2154 DUNDAS

I
son ~soud brick

, ., rooms, every convenience 
gns. electric light, latest design. See this 

| beauty.

NEW, 
rn con. MONEY T* LOAN.| HT HE BIO CITIES’ REALTY * AGENCY 

j X Co., Limited. Homes built to suit
------------------------------------------ --—________________ 1 purchasers. Head office. 6 College-street
&94-00 -NEW. S ROOMS, EVERY I Toronto. > *
. convenience, splendid loeaM- I--------- ---------------------------------------------------------------
ty, 1 minute walk to street cars. I X BOGERT BARTRAM BARRTSTFR

etr:- 1*o,Ht01'- Trader* Bank. Spa- 
idlna Branch. Money to loan; 18 K'-ng West

Vf ONBY ADVANCED SALARIED PBO-jEm,Pn,,Va%ff1^,„W,tè°MT.I,ic.îî5
Tolman, Room 306 Manning Chambers 73 
Queen-street West.

Eand

XI7 B WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN suit 
tv yon. If yon have furnltore or other 

personal property. Call and get 
Strictly confidential. The 
Agency, Limited. 10 Lewlor Building, • 
King-street West.

Ü89Q i -
our tsrmSi 
borrowers'f FOR SALE.

. $ 1 tiOfY - SOLID BRICK. ,-Six I ~

jy??.-HE|n , ROOMED. 8o,,n ' """

nrick, all conveniences, good locality
no reasonable cash offer refused ' ’ T?OR SALE—FULL PEDIGREE. I'filV

_ •, _ >_—:—*----------------- ------4- _!_________ ! XT' lectly marked Boston terrier dog
TT ALCONER, 2144, DUNDAS STREET t^ree months old ; will make a fine stud 
X Toronto Junction. ji dog for one starting a ken ne" finest bred
---------------- dog ln, Canada; price. 8125.

write: owner will call win 
World.

wABSOLUTE
SEGURITY.

i OR SALE—CONTENTS OF BOARD- 
ing Ibouse, thirteen rooms, for board- 

Box 99,

£4300 ^SSSSS T8dT-8 room,

P»cer!n^n?^^,T^^re-rire:

B ENorthR45VBID’ 300 COr I^»-j;T.

NÈAR 1PILES CURED IN « TO 14 DAYS.
Pazo Ointment Is guaranteed to cure any 

case of Itching, Blind, Bleeding br Pro
truding Piles ln 6 to 14 days or money re
funded. 50c.

TYTM. POSTLETHWAITB. REAL KS- 
Tv tate, loans, fire Insurance, M Tie- 

Phone
and11

-

torla-street. M. 8778.

any plj
•chocfil

earlY A GODDARD, CARTAGE gTOto 
O . Age In separate rooms. 291 Arts op 
street. Park 448.

STORAGE.
.OT'

MeConkey ‘À Goddard’* List. Interested, 
!■ Box 1,'I HOTELS.! i one 

town.;

TATe H
<nWs RPpel

11 lu«depth 
IWjr •! mi lari 

**eh aide

1#3350 rSê”’08' ,VB-: I

I1 #475WANTED To loan large sums of 
money to reliable parties at 5 per cent.

j ( 1 OMMERCIAL HOTEL. M AND oe

moT"-ïâ—^
1 -________________ »o;

T> ALT HO.USB--CORNER FRONT AND 
XJ Slmcoe, remodeled and enlarged new
return: Prop.’ 11,(1 » ^ -r

5 TO RAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
plane*; doable and , single furniture 
for moving; the oldest end meet re- 

Lester Storage and Cartel*

sGenuine HOUSES TO LET.

, Copeland A Fairbairn’e Lint.

— BRUNSWICK. mi; NINE 
neat rooms, newly papered, fur

nace. Copeland A Fairbalm.

MK —DORSET, 31, EIGHT «BOOMS, 
baub, commode.

rens
liable firm.
*(X> Spadlnfr**venae.Carter’s

Little Liver Pills,
$3350 -“2XOTO*III PERSONAL.! VER hear the story 

How Bill Splvlns" luck 
Turned, hjm many a ducat— 
Tunned him-many a buck?

E P ERSON SENDING UNSIGNED LB» 
a ter Crown Attorney, DecetnbW, 
write again. Cotlfldential.

83450 — MARKHAM 
re nli. v1 ST., 8500

PA'f
— T.INDSEY AVE., 

cash. -#3500f 8625 jfQll —LANSDOWNF A VF as vivv XJ OTICE-I HEREBY NOTIFY A[Xj
! «SO’ ) rooms ° modern ' E" verandn'f i ^ person* that I will not l,e responsible
I French window’s Cnnoi.n.i x AP,rfl,r , tor any debt contracted without my wrlt-winaowa. Copeland & talrbalrn. ten order. Wm. Cowan, Burketon, Ont

8M
i Hu** Bear Signature tf! fg MiBill was Just a miner.

Digging by the day,
Staked a daim of sand stone, 

Hoped to make it pay.

82650 ~LTND AV»„ #800 CASH. elfIIOTEL VENDOME YONGE 
A . Wilton, central, electric light, 
heated. Ratos moderate. J. C. Brady

J
Feb. 10th. 1007.

j a News . 

From

Want-Ad ville

ttOA —SHERIDAN AVE.. 20. gOLID
fr-aYe, ,^ekà,aïinW^r..ornÉey ^t

floor.

n*...82500 —MONTROSE AVE. #500 
cash. 4

BUSINESS CHANCES.
1 Es» PB» Stalle Wrapper 82800 'S'wo(>M AyE„ *.501 Town,- Other ; fellow» guyed him, 

Said he’d bought a brick, 
Just the same he found ore— 

Found It good and thick.

Inl^-opX^ P OOL, BILLIARDS AND BOWLIS0 
1 business for sale In town of WW. 

1 Only amusement I11 town. Complété mo»-
---------- î opoly. Caah or easy payments,. I’m prie
SHER- tors going west. Address S. B.. 213 Wot» 

Office.

Mi83000 —GLADSTONE AVE., 8600 
cash.

8» sake aa fl 1BS°* HOUSE. TORONTO. gOKBN 
uewly.farnl.b«d**roormV*,(wirth"Ct>à“,le? pî®
£7: ^oieXrS,.- «« ^«5 *

irfeia of°”the^MetropoTtijra**îZîï’

per day. Centrally located. *“a w

WH.?N TORONTO STOP AT THM
II 60 Hotel; homelike. Teram ____________ _'o^ rôîn^r^onY. «T'iMuïroL»- ST°RE»TO RENT-SOUTHWEST>OR. 
Phone U. 61». * 4 w,lt7"«toti. ^ °«r And Queen; altered to suit.

A. w. Austin, Confederation Life Building.

- 1
830 r HOWARD, NEAR 
TPtjy-r bourne, nine rooms bath fur-
bairn DOW decoratin#- Copeland A Fair-

PI

■Jr to SAuew 8*11.
—■- ITO TOCOMFLEXIOB

> !
$3500 -ÎSHS'JSl'*™ a» (,

v
.Whan the other fellowaf 

Hit him for a loan, ”

Bull just laughed and spouted : 
“Mine's all my own.”

IjNOR SALE—SMALL MANUFACTU»* 
c w /\ _ vicmnii—„.v XT Inc business, making fancy «ltTgoevi 80O mai OPPOS,TÇ NOR- stock about forty-flve Ibundred, plant four,nace CoSdi'nfi * w!? k0?*”*- bath’ ,ur" teen hundred: -show* substantial profits’. 

pap*MM A Fair balm. business lucres «lug: eatahllabed connection;

BagHÆssaauna '

84000 —BEATRICE ST., 
cash. $1000

tern
ever
live

-
"Vf <•<’ONKEY A OOPDARD. 291 to. 
It* thur-street. P. 443. 40 ■

8-
the

APARTMENTS TO LET. or “yj 
■tamp

Moral: Loan your money thru the 
want ad column® of The World. I

LN UPERIOR APARTMENTS. FIRST- 
O class board, select locality, phone. 16 
Admiral-road.

ARTICLES FOR SALE..
ADD]CURB SICK HEADACHE. ALVANIZED IKON . 8KYUUHT», 

metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglsi 
Adelalde-street West.

G
Bros., 124t A
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TO LET. rBoston for Naples on the steamer 
Canopic, and will he ln Europe about 
three months. ... , :

Mise Edith Cochran 'leaves in March 
for Boston and Providence to pay some 
visits before starting on a Mediterran
ean trjp with her father and mother 
and Mr. and Mrs. Mttldrew. The party 
will sail on March 16.

(Miss Nora DetVeon of Winnipeg Is 
the guest of her nance’s mother, Mrs. 
J. S’ Me Murray, to Brunswick-av
enue.

The engagement is announced of 
Mias Ella Trough ton of Bfarirpton to 
Mr. R. James Speers of Battleford, 
Sask. The marriage will take place 
on Feb. 27.

Mrs. Robert Carter will leave on 
Thursday for England, to spend Easter 
with her mother.

The officers and members of the 
Galt Old Boys’ Association of Toronto 
have issued Invitations for ,their at 
home, to be held In the Temple Build
ing, this evening.

Lodge Bristol No. 90. S.O.EB.S-, 
held an at home Tuesday evening. Re
freshments, concert and dance were! 
enjoyed by 150 members and friends. 
Among those taking part in the pro
gram were: > Mise Lena Wame, But
ler Bros., Ben Jones, Jas. Carr, W. 
Milligan’ and à quartet, composed of 
Messrs. Davis, Kenny. Butler and 
Allghman. Richard Marshall presided.

The annual ladles’' social of the To
ronto Yorkshire Society took place In 
tlte Sons of England Hall Tuesday even
ing. J. Carter presided. A commend
able program was rendered by the fol
lowing talent: Tl^e Yorkshire Musical 
Union, conducted by Charles Fisher, 
W, H. Warrington, J. Scott, J. Whe
lan, Mr. and Mrs. Nicholson. Master 
Becker, C. Fisher, I. Quinton. H. Lamt, 
Master Clark, G. Cadman. H. Young 
and E. Green of Walsall, England.

| WOMAN’S* WORLD. { The Habit of Health■tS:
^Water hrntmg V^T^S 
kate Offices and Splendid

: | J* FISHED, 1

1 Soots

5 ' !•

j A. E. Kemp, Mt P.; A. Claude Mac- 
donefi, M.:P.; E. Bristol. M. P.; W. F. 
Maclean, M. P.'; S. Nordheimer, Prof. 
Ramsay Wright, Lieut.-Col. John L 

he desire to earn their .own Davidson, Dr.! Oronhyatekha, H. A.
Collins, William Laldlaw, E. B. Ryck- 
n:àn, J. S. Fullerton, T. W. Bills, Fred- 
erlck Wyld, Walter Beardmore, James 

t, new Publication of the Canadian McLachla-n, Hon. Dr. Reaume. Hon. N.

Women in Western Canada gives R Qàhley F j Macdlarmid, Dr. E. 
truly marvelous accounts of the won-1 jt,gsoPi g j pox, Qeorge Kerr, C. C. 
j'fUi things accomplished by women Hodglns, G. W. Neely,,M. B. Morrison, 
lith no capital, except brains and T. E. Bradbufn,’ J. H. Fisher, J. A. 
Tneïrv , 1 Auld, J. J. Preston, J. S. Gallagher. J.

The book quite apart from Its value H. Lennox, Dr. F. W. Lewis, J. H. De- 
to the woman who earns her own living,., vitt, T. H. Bowyer, W. Anderson, 
, exceedingly interesting, and may. be Lieut.-Co'l. J Munro, Lieut.-Col. Atkin- 
obtained by sending a two-cent stamps son, M. ,G. Cameron, C. N. Smith, C. M. 
m W T Robson, C; P. R. offices, Mon- Bowman,. J. B. Tudhope, Dr, M. Cur- 
-veaI * tie, R. A. Thompson, Dr. A. W-. Nixon,

J.. Torrance, J. Ft Dargavel, A. C. 
Pratt, W. J. Paul, Fred J. Glack- 
meyer.

Women In the Canadian Went.
This is the age when women all over 

striking out for them-

*

BEECHAM’S PILLS
■

Has “Conspicuously Failed to Per- 
. form Obvious Duties of First 

importance.”

the’ world' are 
selves In t

;•

living and acquire a comfortable tnde- 
pendence. | V_

I;

itices and Studs -
7- Better, than winq 

J, enrich the brood, 
because it aids

AUjftnÿ *"T ’ Feb" 20.—Governor 
3 1 Hughes sent to the senate to-day a

special message- recommending the re
moval from office of State Superin
tendent of Insurance Otto Kelsey.

In the opening paragraph of his 2500 
word message the governor said:

“I recommend the removal of Otto 
Keleey from the office of superintend
ent of insurance.

"With respect to life Insurance, New 
York ~ Is easily the ' most important 
jurisdiction in - the United States, If 
not in' -the -world, and the vast inter
ests involved imperatively require, and 
It should be a point of honor for the 
etate to . maintain, fearless and effi
cient administration of Its supervising 
departmen t commanding the confidence 
of- the .people.
. ’’I recommend Mr, Kelsev’s removal 
because as head of this department 
he has conspicuously failed, to perform 
obvious duties of first importance/ and 
itis • neglect h* demonstrated his un- 
fttriess for Che trust confided to him.’

i;■AN SUPPLEMENT 
THEIR INCOME

.
l V:

teach good, habits to Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and Bowels. If you 
are subject-to Bilious Attacks, suffer from Constipation or are 
troubled with Indigestion, Nervousness or Headache, Beecham’s 
Pills will reform all these bad habits find set an example of good 
health,, which the body will quickly follow. You can. break up all 
sickly habits by occasionally using the health suggestions trans
mitted by Beecham’s Pills. 0 ___

Prepared only by Thom., B~ch.m, St. Helen., Lenc«blre, England.
Sold by all Druggists In ti^^dU^Americ^ln boxe. 35 cents.

tBING MORNINS ROUTI
—FOR— good ale—this

Brewed the old-fashioned way, from 
rich Canada, maU, ripe.Kent hopaaçd 

pure Highland. Spring water— 
t ale to thelist drop in the bottle.

E WORLD
fineparticulars to hones

ONGE STREET RSËEHSE 
Pale Ale

It agrees with anybody — builds the 
body. YooT dealer;supplies 1t in quarts 
and pints, '.fry it at; dinner to-day. 
The Port lepe Brewing saë M siting Cnapsay 
At Port Hope In Canada 

Family .trade supplied on receipt of tele
phone, order to: „J Herbert. Park 626, 22 
Robinson-street;. St., Ireland. Main 1258 
380 Front-street West; J. H. King, Pari 
882, Dundas and Argyle-streets; R. Mc
Grath. Park 306. T+ ArtUnr-street; D. J. 
Murphy, Main 1696, 60 Esther-stteet.

e u I,*'iAdverse, weather conditions prevent
ed the customary large attendance at 
the Nurses' Chip last eveaing, and 
#ose who dhtonot attend missed some 
very Instructive discourse.
’Miss Mfclntosh of the Toronto City 

Mission dilated on municipal affairs 
in a very masterly style. She recom
mended 1 as t solution Of thé housing 
problem, the building 
vacant city property,/ either by the 
city or a reliable syndicate. She also 
advocated a juveplle court for the 
special treatment of youthful delin
quents/ also supervised Playgrounds 
end boys' clubs.

MisS Carson s of the Evangel la 
House gave an address on “Settlement' 
House, Its Alms, Purposes and" Ideals," 
*»lng great stress oh the, importance 

* of instructing girls in the. art of, sew
ing and domestic science, as' well. as 
developing their social and religious' 
tendencies. In the course of the 
evening much appreciated solos were 
rendered by Miss Grace Mackenzie and 

. L'. B. Goldy. Miss Hamilton, presi
dent/ of the Sick Children’s Alumnae, 
occupied the chair.

EVERYONE WHO VALUES GOOD HEALTH, AND THE PURITY Of 
THE GOODS THEY ARE USING, WILL BUYNTE Mrs. W. H. Scott will receive "on 

Thursday next at 106 Cowan - avenue.

Mrs. J. W. Leonard will receive on 
Thursday. for the tact time.

Mrs. G. H. Parsons. 43 Howland- 
avenue, will not receive again until 
the- fourth «Friday ln March. *

? .1

COWAN’S
-PERFECTION-

COCOA
ce for Mailing 
, a. smart youth, 

before 
E. Gordon 

; Street.

houses on all

9 a. m., The Speaker and Mrs. St. John will 
receive’ In the Speaker’s Chambers, 
parliament buildings, next Tuesday af
ternoon, frc-m 4.30 to 7, o'clock. Mrs. 
St. John will also receive on the fol
lowing Tuesdays during the session.

The regular meeting- of the Roeedalé 
Travel Club will - be held this evening 
at the residence of Mrs. Walker, 12 
Pine Hill-toad.

Mrs. Frank , Weisman has arranged 
a program of French com nosers for 
the meeting of the Women’s Musical 
Clulb to-day, In which Miss Florence 
Turner, the Misses Lena and Nora 

a«= M s^tiEfiel Shcippard, Misa Hel
en Grasett and M. Rbc 
Sablière will give sej 
Chopin, Bizet, Màssanet. 
dal and Weckerlln.

«3)

SUES HUSBAND’S PARENTS,
TU.VTIOXS VACANT.

• INTELLIGENT BOY w 
every tpwn and village In 

nine to, fqurteen, good par 
if a watch for good work Ann PublUhln^Cmypary, ûma

MANITOBA’S CAMPAIGN.wife of U. M. C. cadet Anita Coart 
for gfiS.OOO.

Montreal, Feb. 20.—Suit for 363,000 
for alienation of her husband’s affec
tions, has been brought by Mfis. Augus
tus N. Agneiw, against her husband's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Agnew, 
and his sister. Miss Catherine Agnew. 
Three thousand dollars of the c\alm Is 
for expanses actually Incurred toy her 
in consequence of the marriage and 
subsequent desertion. The rest is for 
damages.

Mrs. Agnew, then Miss 'Mary Gober, 
was married to Augustine N. Agnew 
in Kingston in December. 1904, while 
he was at the R.M.C. He lived with 
her until the following February .when 
he returned to his people in Montfèdl 
and afterwards went to Europe, title 
has not'seen or heard from him since.

(MAPLB LEAF LABEL)Government Appeal fer S apport 
the Boundaries Issue.

on
The little child, the delicate invalid, and the robust and atreng cai 
take it; it ia good for all.Mr. L. H. Bowerman sailed toy the 

CuTvard steamer Cai-mania. on Satur
day, 19th, from New York, for a trip 
to Europe.

.Winnipeg, Feb. 20.—(Special.)—R. L. 
Richardson,. editor of The Tribune, has 
decided to run in Klllamey in the in
terests of the Libérais.' Richardson has 
been out of the political arena for 
several years and his return has cre
ated quite a sensation.

The election fight/

THE COWAN 00.; Limited, Toronto.nt-srreet.. 4 .
=SUNDRBD

lain» everything. Domini 
Telegraphy and Rallroa 
ant. Toronto.

T

IN SOCIETY.
Mrs. J. O. Millar of St. Catharines 

is the guest of -Mrs. Murray Alexan
der in the ’ St- " -George..

Mrs. Bernard Hughes has returned 
from Montreal.

hereeu de la 
ectlons from 
"Godard, Wi-

%‘ie ----------
i • The following gentlemen were invited 
1fl dinner" toy Hon. Speaker St. John 
Wednesday night* Sir William x Mere- 
d'.m, Hon. Chief Justice Moss, Sir Wil
liam Mulock, Hon. Justice. Maclaren. 
Hon. Justice MacMahon, Hon. Justice 
Garrow, Hon. Justice Teetzel, Hon. Jus- 

V tice Anglin, Judge Edward Morgan, 
■ Rev. Vicar General McCann, Rev. Can

on Cody, Rev. Dr. Briggs. Rev. Dr. 
Potts. Hon. W. A. Charlton, Hon. Geo. 
E. Foster, M. P.;E . B. Osler, M. P.;

is one of the bit
terest campaigns. Liberals are mak
ing a desperate attempt to overturn 
the Robtln government, attacking It 
particularly on the land and railway 
■policy and on the ground of broken 
temperance pledges.

The government have made the ex- 
tention of' the 'boundaries the para
mount Issue, and are appealing to the 1 
■people 'to vindicate the policy of Ihe 
cabinet on the question.

The Liberals are, better organized 
than they. have, beep for years, but not 
even .the most sanguine Liberal believes 
they wlii carry the province, altho 
■Conservatives concede that their over
whelming majority in the house wilt 
likely be 1 reduced.

T3xe; flfcht ’is , particularly keen in 
the four ' Winnipeg seats, .where an 
addition of ovfr 5000 new na.mes to 
the voters' list has brought in a tre
mendous element of uncertainty. . A 
ibttter onslaught is being -made against 
ex-Mayor Sharpe, who is standing- In 
West Winnipeg in the Conservative 
interests. ‘

There will not toe a solitary seat car
ried by acclamation.

The mdrriege of ‘Miss Maude Cowan, 
daughter of Mrs. R. L. Cowan, to Mr. 
Allan E. Martre, manager of the Home 
Bank, Cannington, will take place very' 
quietly in April-

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Allan and Miss 
Lillian 'Allan e-ail on Saturday from

MEN WANTED—FOR Fll

V High wages. Rapid pr«, 
tineers and conductors: *75 t. 
loutb. Instructions by mail * 
without Interruption with dm 

ition. We assist each atnuen 
4 position. Don’t delay \\vit 

free catalogne. Instructions ana 
blank.-/ National Railway Tram. 
Inc., B. 85. Boston Block. Ml*. 
Inn., U.S.a. Ti

Mr. Roy Wood of the Royal War
wickshire® leaves for England this 
week to rejoin his regiment.

Mias Wilson, who has been the guest 
of Mrs. Sidney Small, has returned to 
her home in Washington.

Mrs. Eaton and Mrs. E. Y. Eaton 
leave on Monday for Atlantic Cit/y.

Mrs. James Gordon Keenan / of , 38, 
Madison-avenue, who has recently re
turned from the south, will receive on' 
Thursday of this week.

Mrs. J. W. Leonard will receive on 
Thursday, for the last time this sea
son.

A
;

SUFFRAGETTES RELEASED
WORLD PATTERN DEPARTMENT ■

Receive Congratplatton* FnmîSym- 
pathleer» lu the l otted States.

London, Feb. 20.—A dozen women/ 
suffragists' were released from prlsatiV 
this morning and, subsequently were 
entertained at luncheon toy their cd- 
lcagues; Much enthusiasm was arous
ed by the reading of congratulatory 
messages from the National American 
Woman Suffrage Association, .which 
closed. Its convention in Chicago yes
terday, and from the Wdtnan'e kuf- 
frage Leagues of. New ÿork.

The text of>Sir Charles.Dllke's bill 
to, enfranchise .women-«fid,rsawr* wo
men's' disabilities was Issued this morn
ing. It provides for enfranchising 
every registered man ahd woman of 
full age residing in the. area where an 
election, either parliamentary or locxl, 
is, bejng held, and tÿftt nobody shill 1 
be disqualified by sex or marriage ffûm 
being.elected to. either house of par
liament .or to local bodies, - or .from 
exercising any public functions what-; 
eyfr. It is similar to. tfie-blll which,J" 
Charles Introduced last ,. year 
which; was defeated.

■a, i
SUFFRAGE MEETING OVER, - .

Chk^igo, 1 Feb. ~ 2ti.-^Wlth prbnhe^es 
that before the delegates meer again 
In October/ 1908. the society wlH ha.Ve 
a paid •membership of 48/000, * withal.- 
800,000 more persons pledged ‘to suppert'’ 
Its alms, the -National • Woman Stif* 
frage Association .closed Its convention 
hehe last night. .. . •

Rev. " Anna Howard Shaw, president, 
said it was the most .successful con
vention In the hlStocy.' of the organi
zation. , ■< A,-

-
RAPHER earns from six 1 /

e ghteen hundred dollar» 1
’ V -------- Ul(y

. -.Klan- ■ p
Dominion

:
-d to VEHE ___

>Ir “0t’, ie‘ itiTiL,
0. Write for booklet C. explaia- 

We mall it free 
Telegraphy i nd Kallroadïi'g,"'» f 
ist. Toroo'o.

20 BRANCHES==5
ART. - 3>' . X Mrs, G. W. Parsons of 43 How-land- 

avenua, will not receive again till the 
Fourth Friday ln March.

Mrs- Edward Wtheler of 462 8ath- 
urst-street will not receive again this 
season. '

I> FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
itiog. Rooms. 24 West Klee.
Mtp..

»
»,

ft• ^
EltlNAflY SU^EOR. .

ILHUISH. VETKHINAHï mu 
njd dentist, treats diseases 
■ated animals on aeleutlflc prl 
ce* South Keel e-street. Toreat* 
nd 6S9 West King-street, 1%. » 
ue* Park 418 and Junction 4SI.
iOKDON McPherson, vktk!

Surgeon, Toronto. Offlee, JJl 
. Phone Main '8081. 1

ITARld VETERINARY COL 
Limited, Teroperauce-stroet, T> 
rnary opsn day and night. Ses- 
In October. Tel MiHh 861.

BECOMH8ID8 HIGHER SALARIES.

In *ubmltting his report to the Vic
toria Industrial .School. Board yester
day, Superintendent Ferr 1er said there 
vas. a great need tor securing the best 
obtainable, officers for the school, and 
recortiinended; increased salaries at 
once.1

. The. new school building will be 
ready at- the close of Easter holidays.
' During the .past, month 202 boys were 

ip attendance. Five were received and 
sjx paroled—three ' to their former 
home*, and I three to homes provided 
by the school." t.

Ml* Lyoden, chief matron, has been 
obllgdd to. tage a change owing to 111- 
fietotfi.;/ During her absence Mies R. 
Jackson Is acting chief matron.

MR. flaVelle will stay.

? Miss Edith Macarthur. London, is 
visiting Mrs. Itannle, 128 Huntley- 
etreet. Rosedale. and will receive with 
her Monday, 26th Inst.

V
IV

*
t

Owing to her serious illness Mrs. É. 
B- Cummer of 388 Givens-street will 
not receive again this season.

•<
-f' idMrs. A. T. Gilbert, 1131 Brunswick- 

s venue, is spending "two weeks at the 
Welland, and will not receive again 
until the third Thursday In March.

DECLINE OF THE ZENANA.

SWA
RRIAGE LICENSES

L, W FLEtT’S PBBSCRIF. : 
'rug Store, 802 Queen WhL; 

in necessary. Phone. dtf

" •...j

At the very moment when the loud
est clamor is being made not only for 
the revival of Indian arts and Indus
tries, but for the preservation of all 
the Indian social customs, the most 
deep-rooted custom of all, the zenana, 
is, says The Calcutta. Englishman, 
pidly disappearing. The famous lay
ing of the foundation-stone of the Fe
deration Hall was witnessed from a

A.*» SEEED WARDS. ISSUER OF MA* 
lenses. 96 Victoria-street. Kfes- 
cGIII-street.. No witnesses. t

1At the request of Premier 1 Whit
ney J. W. FlaVelle has withdrawn ,hts 
resignation, and will continue to serve 
on the board of governors of Toronto 
University.

T1CLBS WANTED.
-----------------------------------------—---------
PAY CASH FOR GBNTi 
t>nd bicycle. Bicycle Mo

j. .

20 BRANCHESra-

MARRIED IN SECRET.

Worcester, Mqss., Feb. 20.—Miss- 
■Naeta Lundy of Toronto,who Is Study
ing music ,tn New York, it has leaked 
out, was1 sscretly wedded-some mohths 
ego to. Jesse ti. Curtis of South Fram- 
ylngltam, near ere. ‘ ... ’ . <

want to Expedite Bill.
Ottawa, Feb.-20.—Mr. Monk’s bill re

specting co-operative and Industrial 
societies was considered by the spe
cial committee this morning. The 
geneg-al view1 was ;that bill should be 
expedited, and it was suggested that 
either the government should take It 
up or that the committee should ob
tain leave to meet during the sittings 
of the house. Another suggestion was 
that a sub-commlttAe be appointed to 
go into the details.

ARCHITECTS.
neighboring house-top by a crowd of 
ladies belonging to the most ortho- 
dog'famllles. Ladles* day at the In
dustrial exhibition attracts crowds of 
Indian women who have never before^ 
left the zenana. It is true that a pre
tence is made of keeping 1 
ana tradition by excluding

GOAL and WOODI.ttT—LÉO-NARD FOULÜS, 4f 
[a-street: Main 1507. Plans as4 
1,— drawing» of every Case tip >1

At Lowest Market Prioe..2
1ONEY" TO LOAM. dteis Disease a Crime ?up the zen- 

male visi
tors on these days, but the exhibitors 
and others in charge of stalls, many 
hundreds ln number, and all males, 
cannot, of course, be excluded, and the 
result Is that for practical purposes 
and whilst In the exhibition Aere is 
no zenana. Many ladies saw the con
gress opened. Indian ladles, moreover, 
we are Informed, are visiting Indian 
theatres where plays with political 
tendencies are produced In large num
bers. "

The caste system, of course, is the 
other great block in the way of In
dian progress. If we except some pun
dits in Madras and Bengal, who no-"- 
toody regards, the general feeling 
amongst educated and respectable In
dians to-day 1* that caste, serves no 
useful purfose. Intér-ddnlng has be
come" quite a common affair, and the 
hundred and One taboos with regard 
to the cooking and food are scantily 
observed.

Again, the custom of demanding en
ormous dowries with brides is being 
denounced with such violence that pre
sently It would not be surprising if a 
man who Insisted on ruining his fa
ther-in-law- were put under a real so
cial ban. Moreover, in any ease, us 
the Indians begin to see, thanks -to the 
numberless tracts now being Issued 
on the subject, that for a girl to re
main unmarried Is not necessarily dis
graceful. greedy bridegrooms will find 
that, fathers will not accede to their 
demands.

DVANCBD 8ALARIBDF 
f others without security fa 
Office* In 60 principal dtW 

km 306 Manning Chambers, Ü
West. ■■)"■-.

" > ; > Head ^fllce and Yard Branch Yard
Cor. Bathurst and Farley At. 429 Queen St W. 1143 Yonge St

Hersa 1340.

Branch Yard
Not very long ago. a popular magazine 

mSBIshed an editorial article in which 
‘lie writer asserted, In Substance, that all 
lisease should be regarded as criminal.

is, that much of the stele 
tnd Suffering of mankind is due to #be 
violation", of certain of Nature’s lava. 
But to shy that all sickness should be 
regarded as criminal,, must appeal to 
every reasonable Individual as radically 
wrong. \

It would be harsh, unsympathetic, 
cruel, yes criminal, to condemn the poor, 
weak, over-worked housewife who sinks 
under the heavy load of household cares 
and burdens, and suffers from weak
nesses, various displacements of pelvic 
/organs and other derangements peculiar 
to her. sex.

Fréquent bearing of children, with its ex
acting demands upon the system, coupled 
with the care, worry and labor of rearing a 
large, family, is often the cause of weak
nesses. derangements and debility which are 
aggravated by the many household cares, 
and the hard, and never-ending work which 
the mother is called upon tb perform. Dr. 
Pierce, fho maker of that world-famed rem
edy tor woman’s peculiar weaknesses and 
ills—Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription—says 

one of the greatest obstacles to the"cure 
Is class of maladies is the fact that the 

poor, over-worked housewife can not get the 
needed rest from her many household cares 
and labor to enable her to secure from the 
use of his " Prescription " its full benelts. It 
Is a matter of frequent experience, he says, 
tn’bls extensive practice In these cases, to 
meet with those ln which his treatment fails 
by reason of the patient’s inability to-abstain 
from hard work long enough to be cured. 
With those suffering from, prolapsus, ante- 
version and retroversion of the uterus of 
other displacement of the womanly organs. 
It is very necessary that, in addition to tak
ing his "Favorite' Prescription " they abstain 
from being very much, or tor long periods, on 
their feet. All heavy lifting or straining.of 
any kind should also be avoided. As much 
out-door air as possible, with moderate, light 
exercise is also very important Let «he 
-mtient observe these rules and the " Favor- 
Jo Prescription ” will dg the red. . ,

Dr. Plefcc's Medical Adviser Is seat fret 
*n receipt of stamps to'pay expense- of 
tolling onip. Send to Dr. R."\. Pierce, 
’■;t Halo. N. Y., 31 ono-cent stamps for pa- 
-er-covercd, or 50 y temps for cloth-bound. 
If sick consult the Doctor, free of charge 
/ letter. AlLsuch communications are 
old sacredly confidential.
Dr. Tierce’s Pleasant. Pellets Invigorate 

rtd regulate stomach, liver and bowel*

-Xt

Christian Science Lecture.
Mr. Bickhell Young. C.S.B.. of Ohl- 

caro, who lectures at Massey Ha-fl on 
Friday evening, the 22nd. Is an elo
quent exponent of Christian Science, 
having given up his business In Chi
cago to devote bis entire time to tie 
lecture field. H«'ls. authorized by the 
Chri st Ian Science Church hi Boston, 
and his lecture 
wttih the mlEconcer’Jons held by many 
persons as to what Christian Science 
really Is and what it teaches

/Î —....... ' "IJ ■ ' V»
To Prevent Strike*.

New York, Feb. 20.—New agreements 
which are expected to guarantee an 
amicable- settlement of any disputes 
between them were made at to-day’s 
meet in gof the American Newspapers’ 
Publishers’ Association with the In- 
tcmatlboAl TyricTreohlcal Unlcn, the 
intewratlonal Stereoti-pe Ünkm 
the International Photo Engravers’ 
Union.

ru*« Park sea.;
*/L NEGOTIATE A LOAN "*U<t 

If you have furniture or otsy
b..r w.getS^
kilted. 10 Lawlor Building, •
[West- "
BTIETPWAITB. REAL WJ» 
| loans fire Insurance, 8e vw" 
k Phone M. 3778.

'crtaln.it n#*ss

m You cannot 
a better

possibly have. 
Cocoa than MONEY IN CANARIES2412y

Al-A, “HDwtp HI ' Birds of 
l.ice, and’Bird Mafaaine." Send aw to-day; stamps or coin. 
Refunded if yoti b*iy Mr % from us. Hird* shipped anywhere 
ady time. » rite u«1>eiore bueinr. A-i-'ress ;EPPS’Svw.. X

2412—A SCHOOL DRESS OF CHECKED WORSTED.
Many-pleasing little dresses intèp-ded a straight ga-thçred one, which joins

the waist and may be completed with 
a stitched waistband or a leather belt. 
With do trimming needed to render it 
attractive, this dress -may prove very 
inexpensive if made at home. Any of 
the seasonable fabrics may serve,serge 
or mohair -being suggested. For the 
medium size 2 1-2 yards of 42-inch ma
terial are-needed.

2412—Sizes 6, 8. 10 and 12 years.
The price.of this pattern is 10 cents.

will deal- somewhat

COTTAM BIRD SEED
36 BATHURST?!*. LONDON. ONT.

COTTAM BIRD SEED 
BIRD BREAD

jA delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

for school .wear show the front- panel 
effect carried out In tucks or pleats, 
end one| -nhhjcb^Is especially becoming» 
Is shown. A broad box pleat forms the 
centre panel front,, while two narrow 
ones appear at either side, stitched to 
bust depth, in bafpk, two narrow pleats 
of similar -size" lend tapering lines at 
each side of the closing. The skirt is

STORAGE.

iwl Arts*IDAHO. CARTAGE 
separate rooms.

ï FOR FURNITURE J® 
double and single furBWW» 

ring; the oldest Shd -, ,
. l.ester StoraTt SD* CartSIW
t venue.

WITH

COCOA KEEPS CANARIES IN' HEALTH AND SON»

AT ALL GROCERS. 1246
/PERSONAL. and■

UNSIGNED^®*
PATTERN DEPARTMENT TORONTO WORLIA 

Send the above pattern te
SENDING 
rown^ Attorney, 

Confidential.
Sola by Grocers and Storekeepers 

in 1-lb. and $-lb Tins. HOFBRAUthat
of th1 ■ Fatal Stabbing In Prison

Pfattrihirc. N:Y.. Feb. 20—Francesco 
Raffo of Westchester County last nlgf.it 
was stabbed fatally by Michael Yos- 
cow of New York in -the -Danne-mora 
Prison hospital. Bath were serving 
sentence# for murder, Raffo for 20 
years and Toscow for life. No cause 
for ttiè killing Is known.

-Single Fare to Ottawa.
-Rfturo tickets from all Ontario sta

tions east of Toronto will be on sale 
over the Canadian Pacific Railway to 
Ottawa, at One-way fare, account the 
Live Stock and Poultry Show to be 
held there early next month. Going 
dates on tickets, March 5,and 6, return 
limit. March ,9, obtainable at all C.P.R. 
ticket offices and stations.

Wm.* rCowan'.V‘ Buriètoh, 0**
Liquid Extract of Malt»

The most lMrigoratlng prepay 
ation of lteb kind ever late*, 
duced to help and sustain til* , 
Invalid or the athlete.

t. « ue, tiweUt Tweets, CwSss *|M
Maaufastmreé bff

aewMAaoT 4 ce.. Toronto, ont am

r Name. e e ee •*•#••#• Uditeeni eMem a ••••*• e e ••• oa>aoa>•eeeeeeeeeeee

call Hamilton pastor

No Street17. The Epworth Methodist Church have 
extended a unanimous Invitation to 
the Rev. Chas. MÂ Marshall (ft tiimeoe- 
etrett Church, Hamiltcn, to become 
their part or, after June n nxt.

Mr.| Mar?hall has accepted the In
vitation. subject to the action of the 
transfer and stationing committees.

\
V Town ProvinceIINESS CHANCES. > j

ili.iIahds AND BOW 
> tor sale in town: of 

Complet*
or easy payments, l r° 

st. Address 8. B-. -**• -

» •••VMS,.,
k

Bust OBITUARY.Measurement—Waist. ••*..••••• ...«•• •••.

Pint in town. Miss Elate Morris.
The news of the death of Miss Elsie, 

second daughter of the late Hon. Alex. 
Morris, at the family residence, 471 

! Jarvisrstreet, yesterday after an ill
ness of only a few hours will come as 
a great shock to her many friends. 
On Tuesday Miss Morris was taken ill 
wit

ropr*
Wore Age (If child’s or miss’ pattern)

NOTE—Please enclose above Illustration and mention size of pat
tern wanted. If the pattern is bust measure cmly mark 82, 34, er What, 
ever It may be. When in waist measure. 22, 24. 26. etc If a skirt, 
give waist and length measure. When miss’ or child’s pattern write only 
the -figure representing the age. It is not necesBaty to write "inches” 
or "years.” The price of each pattern is 10 cents. Do not send 
■tamps.

ADDRESS THE WORLD PATTERN DEPT., 83 VoNOB ST, TORONTO.

ai

.. .. . maklngS^S
-firing: established rmwer

HI leave town ; will 
.t- debts: manufactured

HIGH-GRADE REPINED OILS
LUBRICATING OILS

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound,E—SjMALL 
Inessj Tho great Uterine Tonic, and 

lenly safe effectue I 'Monthly 
I Regulator on which women can 
depend. Sold in three degrees 
of strength—No. 1, 2>"; No. 2,
10 degree» stronger, |3; No. A

prcpa.G. on receipt of price. 
I** pamphlet. Addrwei TKl 

0L.TMWTS.ÛST. VomurtyWifdtai

ly-pneumonla, and, notwithstanding 
that laedlcal skill could do, did not 

ra!l>\ The late Miss Morris was edu
cated in St. John’s College Winnipeg, 
and had always taken a keen Interest 
.in educational matters. The funeral 
will be -private.

' all French Creiser Ashore.
Paris. Feb. 20-—The French cruiser 

Jean Bart Is ashore off Galba Polht 
on the western coast-of Morocco, and 
will be a total loss. Her crew got 
ashore safely.

»
1-Id. ;

Pneumonia Enltlemle.
There haVe been 5-1 deaths In the city 

so far this month from pneumonia.
ICUES FOR SALE.,. . 

de-street West.
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Matches !
ALWAYS IKt THE LEAH

THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY, Limited
HULL, CANADA,

Are always on the alert to produce the NEWEST and the BEST.
The pink-tipped “SILENT” *s one their latest.
TDV i RAY ! always, bvbrtwhbrb or oanada,
ini ft UUA ■ ASK FOE BODY’S MATCHES.
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«MB Mi» Otto Price, Antrim 1R1, Mies Marthe 111.
Second race, selling 3-year-oldo end up. 

wditts, T fortanga— Bro Fyro, Uüpln, Joyner 
|W.„F“*ltan, «nttone, Ltock Sure. Modur, 
Wlille Gregg, John H,7- Luckett, .Nat tic 
m»u£??J<^ Getting, Meddling Daley 
St. OrloŒ luo, Biota 98.

Third race, 3-yeur.old# end upward, 0 
furlough—Don Ixxno 116, Pantoufle, Mlùtla, 
Oratorion 112, L'urrtephm; “ 

iourtli race, 4-yeafCalde and upward, 1 
mUt—you Tromp, Târtau, Bragg 1Û6, J. 
L-».1.eum’ Ormonde's Right KJB.

Fifth race, selling, 4-rear-okls and up- 
furlongs—hlblicfc 114, Sly Ben 

?JJV sîÈt Kouetabont, George E. Millier 
OtetidesUne loî, Unda ItoSa- KM, Critic, 
Ulvonnl Balerto 108.
wn^îf 1 ÎSÎ*‘ î®IUnS’ 4-yeor.oIds and up- 

f Mlle—Kinsman 118, Cadrchou llo, 
***“•*, ÇMng lue, Sun Mark 107, Prince 

l"k’ iomputa. Chancellor Walworth 
Kjui of the Mist, Kubluoc KM, Roma, 
«•108,, steha Al #0. ■

wtother dear, track fast.

I 1.

m* THE REPOSITORY;
OorSlmcoe 
and Nelsoh 
Street»,
T oronto

«

1U9,
-t

k burns a

SHEPPARD
Proprietors

1UU.

Long Shots T*kt Half the Card- 
Dusty Miller Beat Sir Edward »

. atOakland—To-Dsy’s Card

li
Marlboroe Lose to Peterboro—Cal

umet Beat Mich,' Soo—-Wand

erers Walloped Shamrocks.

1
m ,,çàW,*H

imv-
■;L'
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1 : i, SPECIAL AUCTION SALE

150 HORSES
0

rEAT New Orleans, Feb. 20.—Before the rac
ing at the Fair Grounds to-day, Henry 
Brulafor bought Notasulga, a 2-year-old, 
from A. Brown of Nne>tt)le. for $300u. The 
feature event, the ,8%-furlong handicap, 
was a rough, race, air Toddlllgtot), the 
favorite, kept the lead until the sixteenth 
pole, when Toboggan came Witt* a rash 
end won. Summary : v.

First face, 6 furlongs, selling—Kalserboff.
107 (Hogg), 18 to lJ, 1; No Quarter, 1W 
(Bllac), 11 to 1, 2; Royal Bond, 110 (Ntcull,
14 to 5, 8. Time 1.101-3. L'abril, Fleld- 
wlck, Paxton, Kllsmere, Captain Chandler,
Nosey Mob, Launfnll, Blacklock, Harry 
Gardiner and Apprise also ran.

Second race, 4 turlongs—Convenient 112 
(Nlcol), 4 to i 1; Uremse. 112 (J. Lee), 7 
to 1 2; Lute Foster, 112 (Mitchell), 9 to 1,
4. Time .491-6. Dekaber, French, Queen 
Bees. Balotee, Wlnoia and Blister also rau.

Third race, 1 mile, selling—Tom Dolan,
94 (Bllac), 7 to 10, 1; Granada, 110 (Mc
Intyre), 7 to 1, 2; Tinker, 101 (Vandseeo),
13 to 1, 3. , Time 1.42 2-5. Polly Prim;
Katie Powers and Dr. Spruill also ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, handicap—To
boggan, 116 (J. Lee), 18 Id 10, 1; Sir Tod- 
dlngton, 97 (J. Henuesay), 9 to 10, 2; Blv. 
ouac, 80 (Goldstein), SO to J. 8. Time 1.02.
Fairy Like, Orderly, Od<> Trick, Mohey,
Baby P„ Walter and 8t. Joe also ran.

Fifth . race, 1% miles—Mahogany, __ .
(Lowe), 10 to 1, 1; Dr. Young, 97 (A. Mara Winning Owner.- ___ ________
8 "to 5. 3° TlmeMSÆ6.ln FootlighU Favwtie’ Burley*1* ^-Nrill",till T%^hl!i!,S'ïr<la''

Sixth race, l mile, selling—Arabo 106 and j Hi*»,
(Lloyd), 25 to 1, lj Pride of Woodstock, For the ridlnrh^t. ,,thlrd ,w‘tit <&SZ>. 
104 (Seder), 3 to 2, 2; Redcoat. 110 (Nlcol), flrats 84 fn'ST.}*1 T',l!Lh
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.48. Old Hal, Amberjack. by J ’ HeniLmv x; ^ J° t?,f<l8' followed 
Osanne, Bell Indian, French Empress and At Los ^i!L,Nlc= ' “onbtaln “nd Uoyd. 
Noel also ran. owH^ F' Cari“ai> led Ube

Seventh racé, 13-16 mlleg. selling—L*dy Jctori nüt* W*yla,!<1 aud
Ellison, 107 (Pickens), 13 do 1. li Ganyon. the jockey^ with a^aii. %erner beaded 
113 (J. Lee), 12 to 1. 2; *t Noel lirf m h.iL. ?, . V 41 seconds and
(Gange), 7 to L.8. Time 2.02 i-5. Stonoma aada>7^ndM* niihlri 
Belle, little ESkln, Flavlgny Foreigner, 44 * r mSE th,lrd wLth 4T< 37 aMEtta M.,„Evle Green also U |tnf ^

I™"'0** Mng second trtth $Ï4?20 and
Milted ?hirU ,7<th *SM0,)- Walter
♦hi er'i bee led al1 the Jockeys since 
wiL.r ntel« seaBOB opened, had ridden 87 
winners. 41 seconds and 46 thirds beinr
oni? *w1fh ll?îe8' stood sec-
,MîhV«ïïæ»wh,,e 8aDdr

tl t
WBDNE»DAY'8 HOCKEY RESULTS.■Wl* u

1 .1 —O.H.A. Heuior—
....../IS Marlboroe ....6

-Junior—
....... 9 St. Micbeals .. 0

—Eastern—
Wanderers..............18 t.haittrocke .... 6

—Interne tronal— .
...... d Mich. Soo .... 3
—ExWbltl cu

ll Buncoes...............2
11 Owen Sound <. 2

ii
Peterboro.

Oafclae* Entries.
San tTsndsg» Feb. 20—First rsce, 4 far- 

<ia*e Taylor 112, Rustier 110, BrooL-- 
teaf, hand piper. Elephant Jack, Husky 112. 
^ Adeua Bathmont, Bonheur,
Imdÿ Adelaide 11», Ban Ramon 96.
Ticii!"dvtil*CeL,3^ fnriongs—^Lugano, Miss 
ïïr.j]®- âî?<.^lnk. Curmanla, Peacaderu.

£ J'V*F,blHm*. Oaila 110, Calendar, 
*5,**™ 106. Jlu 100, Maud McG. 105. 
K1*1'nl miles—Ink, Nabouausar
?, ^ î,n16V„Il09,al Btd*. «<”»r, Cardiiyj 

, , lu<^?tla 1M- The Mlssouriau, 
y.1* t-T^ripa Busy Bee 10O. -

1 mile—Little Minister 
11Z. Duke of Orleans, Doc

»nn!glioet??e Aterlc VIuton, Bo-
fess Lw tilir>UChe ^ i'alrjr 8treet IVT.Peer-

I To-Morrow (Friday), 22nd February.
* Cemmseelng a» 11 o’slock. ’

We baTe hsd EXCEPTION ALLY GOOD SHIPMENTS osssigsesl to ns fw. *u 
r*nititTal0h_f"*k* ap ,A 111,16 SELECTION OF HORSES OP ALL CLMSgJ

Htm DBMI8MT. KWHUl PURPOSE. DEL IYER Ï, EXPRESS, SHIVERS mi
,h."Ti^ÆhœTJ'.srtr^”

General Mansger and Auctioneer.

SlratfoK,IS!

CUT Calumet....

. Ut-per Canada....
Wlutlon............... ..

Stratford Has a Bt* Lead.
Stratford, Feb. 20.—(Special.)—The Mid

gets cinched the semi-finals to-night by de
feating the St Michaels of Toronto by a 
score of 9 to 0. In every way the Midgets 
outfit rsed the visitors and had It not been 
for the phenomenal work of Doheily In goal, 
the score would hav; been much larger. 
Tb; speedy Midgets rained In shots ofl the 
Toronto flag guardian and sevtii-eighth# of 
the play was lu his territory. The homo- 
pwksters started right In at the beginning 
:o pile up the score and in the first half ne;- 
ted the puck live times and four times lu 
tho last period.

A distinct Improvement was noted in the 
Stratford boys and Dunbar, who all season 
has been not the strongest matt 011 the 
teem, leaped Into the limelight with a 
flourish. Ills work was particularly bril
liant and drew rounds of applause from the 
Btratford supportera. . Fresiou was most 
( ftectlve, while the rest of the team played 
as they never did before. In goal, Rankin 
had a holiday, but when called upon to de
fend Mb citadel acquitted himself to a 
nicety holding the visitors down to kero.

McCool, Timmons and Disert to were 
among the bright lights for St. Michaels, 
but Doheny got the honors. He is the best 
goal keeper that has defended the nets in 
Stratford for many seasons and can even 
give the mighty Ardegh pointers.
St. Michaels came by special train 
had about 130 supporters.

Ten penalties were Imposed b.v Ed. Wett» 
laufer who handled the Indicator.

With a lead of nine goals the Midgets 
are confident of holding St. Michaels iloWn 
to the return game, and should beat the n 
right In Mutual-street Sink. The teams:

Btratford (9). Goal, Reg. Rankin; point. 
•Rilcburite; cover-point, Rompu y Rankin; 
rover, F. Rankin; centre, Simpson; left 
wing, Dunbar; right wing. Preston.

St. Michael's College (0): Goal, Doheny; 
point. Timmons; cover-point, Dlssettc: rov
er, McCool; centre, Whelan; left wlng.'Bnl. 
ger; right wing, McDonald.

BT11E■

m

:w*mfj ■/
C. A. BURNS,

PONT
B”k#rt: rt8ht’ Ricord-s îSîch^to-F

Iteretee—Fred Toms. SPECIFIC }4r oB^« <ŒtSC

8.80— Warwick Bros. * Rutter ▼. Jones

8.80— Sellers-Gough v. R. Simpson.

Hie final game for the championship 
the Kenilworth Park Hockey Leagne,which 
was postponed on account of soft ice, will 
be played to-night at 8.30. The gams pro
mises to be,a hot one, as both Norway and 
Uniques are determined to win.

Owing to the heavy fall df snow last 
evening the skating championships of the 
Cenirai Y.M.C.A. boys’ department at 
Broadview Rink, were postponed until to
night, A great deal of interest Is being 
shown to the meet anl It is likely a num
ber of coming-men'will be discovered.

TOMISS
THIS

P < >r U0^fst 1 "miles-Andrew Mack

^Vela's'"» “•
Laura F 'T' fhrtongS—CtoUdUght 106,
Mtatea ii^'evSÎL ^thel Dar 102- Princess 

w Tamt6 99, Grace O. 98.Weather cloudy, .track heavy.

J
V ■JBf

• ‘SALEj L
r.

; iî t\ ■ i ..J !V>

m!:i I- . « t
f

si $ I
a l; c
1 ; *1

COOK BEMEDYCO,, »»»
The
and

•THE CRAWFORD SALE IS NOW OM
one 09 THB SPBOIALTIBS :

Suit to Order, $9.75
NextneKMw^d nffect*. That j, the sale <,ffer today at

CRAWFORD'S
' in and h* mweutwl- V*1.**’ Skirts and whale

feature of the great selling.

MIN
6

Hasty Mille-Beat Sir Edward.
San Francisco, Feb. 20.—First race te. 

mile—Bravoure, 112 (Scovllle), 5 to_d, 1; 
Bunker Hill, 110 (W. Miller), 11 to 6, 2; 
Pajorlts, H4 (Powers). 20 to 1. 3. Time 
.491-3. Dredger. OCellta. Billy WatHtoe, 
Raratan, Bardondn alio ran.

Second race, %-mlle—Méchant. 90 (Sco- 
vllleh 11 té 5, 1: Lem Reed. 103 (BroWn) 

a 2. 2; Lone Wplf. 101 (Kelly), 20 to l! 
Time 1.29 1-3. Talamund, Peggy O’Nell, 

Dora I., Rose Cherry, Bogohamn, Iron 
an m tVatson. Royal Maxim, Miller's Daughter 
"• also

dleohlhl. S Brookvllle Champions.
Brockvllle, Feb". 5».—(Special.)—This 

year's champtonohlp of the Central Ontario 
Curling League goes to the Brockvills 
Club. The trophy Was cinched to the last 
match here with Prescott, which went 
down, by H points. The Brockvllle rinks 
were skipped by ..Meesrs, Downey and 
Chnalsr while Messrs. Carruthere and 
Root acted to that capacity for Prescott. 
Bicckrlile finished the seasbh with dt 
wins and two defeats. A bonsplcl Is being, 
arranged to take place here shortly be
tween the different teams composing the

«misuses er el#

15S2S
f MM*! I

Ml «.as.

On the Speedway Feb. *8.

‘ssrdrivefV””* OW“ers ""‘F be allowed to

'.aw

f1 7 t
3.

Nervous Debility.

^MerSld^oVu F^n«.,Æ 

BAS*
fleer» • i.d. to 9 p.m.; Sundays it» 9

■
oos tomes Peterboro 18, Marlboro# «.

Peterboro, Féb. 30.—(Special.)—In a loose 
e: h'.bltlon pf hockey p'ayed on soft Ife 
pelarboro defeated the Marltnxros here to
night by 18 goals to ft The half-time figure 
Was 6 to 3 to favor of the winner*. The 
Duke* started off well and gave the locals 
a stiff struggle in the first period," Irot they 
faded away towards the. end of the game 
and Peterboro ran np the score, altho they 
«Md not exprt themselves.

Tyner gave a great exMldtlon of 
gool tending and wfts kept on the Jump nil 
■tight. Birmingham and Kent were the 
pick of the remainder, altho the whole team 
played ptaekily turnout. The home team 
played well lu the second half, but took 
things lazily and did i:ot run up the a core 
aa thej- might have. Ernie Wasson of Pe. 
tttbdro tmide a satisfactory refer.v, but 
ha<l not muck"'to dt>. 'fhe tenm-s were:

Peterboro (18): Goal. Lang; point Glov- 
er: cover-point,' Crowley; rover Moore; con
tre, Morgan; right wing, Miller; left wing 
Parnell.

Marlboro# (6): Goal, Tyner; point, Edgar; 
cover-point; Roeeluf; rover, Birmingham: 
ctailro. Kent; right -wing, Quigley; left 
wing, Forbes.

1 ran.
Third race, 7 furlongs—Head Dance. 107 

(Milter), 4 to 5, 1: Silver Sue 106 fora- 
Cnrnsr Venae in# bam), l? to 1. 2; Fred Bent. 1Ô1 (Klrsdh- 

Sk.te Rl».i. baum), 16 to 1, 8. Time 1.28 4-6. Prestige.SUInr Streets. Chief Wittman, Dutiful. Bnrnolette, Col!
Jowell, Prince Magnet end Florence Konsô 
also ran. * -

FouTth race. Rrlarsweet Handicap. 11-16 
miles—Duaty -Miller, 10(5 (Grriham).. 13 to 1. 
It Sir. Edward, 115 (Wllllutns), 4 to 5. 2; 
Ramtia, 99 (Horner), 5 to .l. 8. Time 1.481-5. 
Itnbnle, Beeehwood also fan.

Fifth race, 1% miles—.Take Moose 110 
mho e.oo. , k „ „ ,, (Graham), 8 to 1, 1; Byronerdale. IDS' (Wll-fleTr’fon^.a „ 5 ,ohn B" Taflor- Jr., the Hams), 8 to 6. .2; Morendo, 107 (Brown) 4

^ runner, Who wears the to 1, -3. Hooligan, Gov. Davis Igmalllan colors'of the University of 'Pennsylvania I also ran. 
has spread to a great extent. The athletic ; Sixth race, %-mtle—Entre Non* ins 
World is Just beginning to realize what a (W. Kelly) 10 to 1 1* Btllv Ms'vLnm 107 great nthleteTaylor really 1,. and hetore (ItetHgb 3 to Y 2- La Hd. 20to 1 «
there wliîBaorobahhe lë”®1* °f Ml ablllty- Time 1,01 L.5. Pontotoc, Hedgéthorn. Brush
■wstT, „ S4-..S? IKK sir

riot only is Taylor the greatest negro . . .
runuer the States has yet seen but he Ascot Summon
Is the greatest quarter-mller In tlie States - . . „ summary,
now' running. , America has probably , T,08 AnSeJe,S' **?hi 20.—First race, 3Vi
seen no faster man at the quarter aillé £ur*on6s—Adrian, 105 (Koertier). '8 to 5, li 
than Taylor outride of Maxey iihg ‘who ! Sn"P’r,on;„-1“!.JBrU8,wll)' 1!Î M T 2; 
still holds the World's record of 47 raco^ds ^np (Heston), 4 to 1, 8. fltoe
for a straightaway course. Taylor Is the I Ï?" „L*Se 8. Thrush, Carmellna.' Karodo. 
intercollegiate champion at 440 yards his H'U‘ab, playful Boy, Bd. Darts, Talleu also
time for this distance being 49 1-5 seconds rn!i‘ , ,
anil was made- In 1904. when he was à .„8eeon6 rare, 6 furlongs—Zetina, 107 
freshman at the Quaker Institution (P-russelt), 16 to 1, 1; Illusion 112 (McDan

iel), 2 tp 1. 2; Budapest. 107 (ftailtke). 15 
to 1, 3. Time 1.15%. Winsome Ways 
l’onemah, Esther B., vlnorslna also ran.

Third race, 1 mile—First Peep, 100 (Pres- 
ton),°2 to 1, 1; Klmdale. 105 (Brussall), 3 
to 1, 2; Irish Mall. KM (Harris) 8 toi l 8 
Bonindn, St. Edgar, St. Albans. L. Bossing- 
ton also ran.
, Fourth race, 1 mile—Stoessel. 100 (Mc

Daniel). 3 to 1, 1; Bologna. #07 (Kttnz), to 
to 1, 2; Mountebank. 109 (Butwell), #t to 1 
8. Time 1,42%. Line of Life, Woodthorpej 
Gold Spot, Revolt, Jack Little also run.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Bauble, 110 (Koer- 
ner), 7 to 1. 1; Tim Hurst, 115 (McDaniel), 
0*to 5 2; Desmages. 112 (Ih-eston), 12 to 1,
3. Tfine 1.14%. Uttle Gregg. Beautiful 
and Best, Kinsman, Parting Jennie, Blu- 
menthal and Slippery also ran.

Sixth race, 5 furlongs—Taxer, 107 (Dean),
5 to 2, 1; Belle of Portland. 105 (Ross) 2 
to 1. 2: Lillian Ayres, 105 (Harris), R to 1,
3. Time 1.01%. Veritas Vlnclt, Llhertlnus, 
Manern, Welker, Avalon, Comas. Myrtle D 
Reeves, Ray Cloud also ran.

Crawford Bros.stimjii^
OPEN TILL 6 O'CLOCK TO-NIGHT.

>

O. H. A. Blew».
Peterboro are going to ask tbê O. H. A.

gJXir Jsrt6Æar k.“ws
the doable game Kingston and Midland 
played here Monday». Peterboro" say they 
dldn t agree to the schedule that the eud- 
Uen-dcath game ahottld count two points 

The Berlin Club has returned tlm $43.00 
received from St. Georges -a* mileage on 
Saturday night’s game, thus saving their 
Intermediate team from being thrown ' 
m irG?>rfe?. play tbelr first game m 
Stratford Friday, and the return at To
ronto Monday. The Saints are running an 
excursion, leaving Toronto at 4 ip.m The 
fare Is $2.05.

St' „?Tfge8 "'Æ1/ »t Colllngwood Fri- 
night, and hold the return date on 

Wednesday here,.
Colllngwood Juniors play the first of the 

bome-andJaome games to-night, and play 
at OolUngwood Monday. Undsay should 
have an easy time with Colllngwood and,
th^twtf0Mij"18» a.blg ,ead on St- Michaels, 
(b*‘ two Midget teams will Mieet In the

j

Orleoms to be Extended.
-„„,be lafest from New Grleans Is title t the 

8 ^eas,OTi t#lere wJ1* be extentted t5 
Mernnhu6 ,lak.el °£, 4be spring meeting at 
Memphis, which has been prohibited* by
îs^ilanTu.Ji11^ n the State of Tennessee, it 
Is planned to run the Montgpmerr HândL 
cap and «the Tennessee Derbyfat one of the 
Crescent at)' trfioks, but If tM. te 2$
nraetl'ira ,8alf ^ «w entire Memphis 

be transferred to Flssex Park 
|Iî^tiSl”À,ln6’ Provl<Ung of course, that rac.' 
”5 Arkansas Is not killed by the sign! 

lag of the Amis bill by the governor.

I game. Jack Boyle took Bushong's place 
and with only one good battery, Klug and 
Boyle, the Browns nearly beat out Brook- 
lyu for the pennant in that year.

Be v

Chnek

l CLOSE GAMES AT PETERBORO mi

■s' FeesPrimary and Consolation
Result*—Aberdeen# Win.

Peterboro, Feb. 2t>._The paying in . the 21 
big boneplel was continued to-day. 
of the results were very close. The bon- 
splel closes to-morrow. To-day's results 
(n the primary and consolation were :

—First Round.—
t n - ,, Peterboro— ,J. Ham, skip. w. Taybot skip.. 9

Peterboro— LlndsavW. McIlroV skip. 5 L. V. OXtonuor.all 
_ —second Round—Primary.—
Bobraygeon— Port Hope—
pLh1^L8_ IP "16 C;Tt. Peacock] . 6 

t Peterboro—
â * 8^IP**»**16 D. Davidson, sk. 9 

vsnnwa— x Keene  -, v
ÏBK ->-'

O. W. Orm-od. ,t..H W.'j.'cMh^II, «: u 

» Peterboro— i
Wepamus, sk..ll T. Rutherford, e.18 1

Aberdeen— Peterboro—

Lindsay—
°* McFadden, ....„HJ1, ,Klp.........u

T^tl#.rM°°n Q»®6»—Primary, 1 p.m.-r 
Lake field— Oslbawa—

.14 Birchard, skip 6

B,PeÆnrôlklP-14

—Consolati'on—^ 6

*«V*k,P.............. -"17 Rennile!dfklp—..... 7

MrJ«‘7re, skip..........11 Oreer^s'ktp^T.'.. .,15
D ^ **er^>1°1r<>— • Peterboro—

°f£îïSkip...............  12 y1t»wald, sk. ..14
Aberdeen— J’eterl>oro_

Ormerod. skip,............ 18 Rutherford, sk. ..13
Port Hope- Peterboro-

P...............12 Davidson, sk............16
r Y'bawn— Aberdeen—
Lble, Skip..................... 5 Booth, skip ...............6

_ —Primary, 4 p.m.—
Claremont— PeterWo— ’

MrNab skip..................17 T. Wallace, skto. , 9
r/nKV Petertroro-

Keen»— Peterboro^—McIntyre, skip.............11 Dr. Gro^Vkip..l6
Keene— Peterboro—

W Campbell, sk... .12 W. Mcllroy, skip'll - 
^Norwood— Oshawa—

T.B Finlay, skip.. 6 J. A. Sykes, »k...21 
Peterboro— Peterboro—

D. Hall, skip................. 14 8. Ray, skip......... U
—Primary, 8 ip.m__  -

Peterboro— Iaikefleld—
R. Neill. Skip;...........18 J. A. Bldpath, ek.l* •

Aberdeen— • Boheaygeon— ■ v
J-Wrbardson. sk.,.13 W. J. Read, *k.#l^

(Hhawar- Claremont—
McMurtry, skip,...15 MeNah. aklp .........19

-^Consolation.—

Boneplel
II

a;Stoddart’s Statements Attacked— 
Tip O’Neill Great Batsman— 

Wonderful Negro Runner,

u Wben.„a conti'overay, hotkey or otherwise 
U on, the parties thereto should couform 
to parliamentary language. Two letters 
received yesterday combating w. e. stoti 
<mrd s published statements lu reference 
to the Liudsay-Bellevillle game, can only 
j» given in part on account of some vio-

• itoilU.Ts^-, :Amon8 ',thcl' thin«8’ «• K.

1m Sotos n
Gossip of the Horses.

Friday for a purse of $1500, winner to take

t paid

avail
/

Napanee—

Calumet II, Michigan goo 3
The world’s record tw. „ —„ . K„ Calumet, Mich., Feb. 20.—(Special.)—

a regulation tradk waa hrok^ra C® »°un C,a^'”,ct defeated Sa nit Ste. Marie here lo-
ern^rcult lee Ce at'Gten Fa ?. Nerrhh; h 8?1 6**J»■ , “ I™8 a ««» faat Firme, re. 
Wlldwnve. who paced the mile In 2?4Ÿ"Thé Iw /rlth brilHant and exeltliig plays, 
record was held by Blnckhlrd-t»l4i2 i ,,,15v YmK 61611 ?rer3 penalized, these being 
this season at Port Piwry! VTOdwaVe l^n for t,Jtplng and the game was clean. Mal- 
bay gelillng by Gamarlous n son * 6.<?rfcd tiie first goal eight minutes af-
etta Wilkes. ' a 80n of Gam" ter the gam» started, oil a pass from

_______  cliehla. Ward scored 13 minutes later.
Then Malien scored another one minute 
mtez on a pass from Decorle. Score end 'd 
the first half Calumet 2, Soo 1.

One rotor*- after opening the second half 
Ward scored from a scrimmage In front 
of Can met s goal. Malien scored a minuter 
later on a lift from near the centre; 15 
minutes later Pltrie shot between Nichol
son s skate#. Then C'alnmet developed a 
fierce offence. Morrison scored from a hot 
scrimmage; a minute later Malien 
ou h i*sa from Shields.

InSfde of three ml tintes

NoHockey Gossip.
Rowley Young, who has returned from 

Pittsburg, speaks well of his treatment 
Rowley will go back when the team plays 
Houghton March 5, 6 and 7. Rowley was 
Offered the captaincy of the team for next

cent..
. 190ftj

NoÜ
cent..
annnra;n Ibiylor is n most unusual tytpe of negro. 

J1 '*,fe to Say that not one negro In 
100.000 has a build like him. His legs

•jT wish to deny most emphatically that atrlkl,1g characteristic. Unlike
I struck Stoddard, and to give the Into ; L I,I10Jnl,<;rs of his race, Taylor
faéts of the case Stoddard shot on ans! ? 8 8îra,ght ,egs- f”ng and elnew.v. There
and I stopped the shot. lie Imhiwllatcto , ,Lnot,R" °1nïï °,f superfluous weight on 
raised his stick,, striking me a stunid,!* omit 1 ,the ca.lves of bis tegs, ns there Is on the 

. on the mastoid, which stretched me IJiisZ : PR? °f "egl:oP8 Then he has a high 
less on the b e. I ,ij,i „ot hit m.v heüd rn! ln8teip’ wblcb ls the_mnrk of every sprinter.
head was! where hc^stnick me ^^I do Ont i«n'aJ *°r 8lx 7eet *° height and weighs
know exactly how long I was uncoiiscl»!,.1 m"0 ; pounds, these measuremen ts being
but It Was lone after tL ofmlf it 1 “*• 1,lenl ,n evPrV respect. He was born in 
before I was cons •iocs ofS!“y "inromid1" ^ î’hlladclI,ll‘n 24 years ago. Ills father Is

,z x8 "hrdrJ\rDt™z % f-mUrTs r:w.ii£the Ttti,roaa°niid the
about toePX„J tha! fono^da"^ce^ . T/y'l'a, 8ucce88.'8 <l->e to the
What I have beam ;old " • except 8PIendlil hendwprk he uses In his races. He

t • r— Is- a iierfect Judge of pace, and never lets
his opponents box or worry him In the 
least. He has a long, springy stride, which 
carries, him over the track wltlb the mini
mum of effort.

■ le ...are
It ls said the lpcal professionals will 

spring several surprises the tiext time.

IJe Rangers practïsè-at Old Orchard to
night at 8 o'clock. They play freer Park
era Is^equesteii *° * lucge turnout of play-

The Centennial hockey team hereby chal
lenges the Mouth I'aradaie Junior hockey 
team to a game or tgrekey, to be iplajed 
any lBgbt utter Tuesusy of next week ou 
âuy lee the South Pnrkuarle team may pre
fer. Address W. Burus, captain, Dover, 
eourt P.O.

1 ..

r.»b a real estate firm in Cincinnati. The 
‘“l meeting, if held at all, he 

•ays. will be over the Latonta track.

Representative Tdn of, Chicago yesterdav 
«*rÜwUSeh “ hl1 ln the Dhnols lower house 

h(:avy, puialttes for running pool 
bookmnklng or conducting betting 

opérations on the result of trlsls nf «mtwt
bll!*an.,Il|0f ,men beaat ln Illinois. PThe 
Tt tortms on short or afloat.
h.mL f°rWds the writing, printing, pub
lishing, selling or giving away of anyP|n-

ÏÏ™“e“reri"“8 beitiag * orde" 06

at
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-
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Peterboro—
■k...U D. Hall. skip.....12 

p.m.—
scored The Bern 

tit, Ixird f 
Campbell, 
At a atlto

I . ^ . . more Malien seor.
ed again on a puss from Morrison, who 
Mas behind the Seo goal: Malleu s playing 
w-18'1 feature. Decorie, Morrison aiid 
Shields also did excellent Work. Sweltiers3 pnSX.'Ssrist* as :,t w'"1
OT SU» JSTmJSSÈ^SSS
Ward; .‘eft, Pltrie; right, Swcltzer. '

cahimet (6): Goil, Nicholson; point M-. 
Donald; cover. Shields; rover, MaUen;’ oc», 
tre. ^Morrison; left, Belli feuille; right, iZf

Rcferte—Stevens. Attendance—BOO.

itldpath, skip 
Aberdeen—

dentSt. Helens’ School ,won their game yes
terday by 2 to 1, and would like to play 
Queen Alexandra for the school chumplon- 
sulp of the city. Address J. Power, No. 
18lx Lindsay-avenue.

w iêsmmm
then*. I also huow that Phil Ups did 
regain coueeioufljnesH until aftor the 
bd<l been declarer! off.

Connal, skip.............. 14

GIRLThen he Is possessed of 
great speed, and never falls when 6e ls 

| challenged ln the stretch.
Peterboro—

was TO-DAY’S SELECTIONS. Oxford Soccers Beat Cambridge
London Feb. 20—The annual Associa

nt i f®btbaI! match between Oxford and 
Cambridge was played at tlhe Queen's Club
Oxford” to-y2 "to Ve8n,ted ln a for

not le Jelj The following players are requested to 
be on hand for Norway on Thursday night- 
Blackwell, Spurrier, Duun, Fullerton Han
cock, Murchy, Powell, Trebllcock and' Weir 
Game called at 8.80.

II I also wldh- to denv Jim Jeffries Isn’t hanging around any 
the statement made by Stoddard to the "barf, says a Los Angeles despatch, watt- 
effect that the Belleville players were sit- ' lng for the arrival of Bl.ll Squires. As a 
tlug up and smoking their cigarettes when matter of fact, the approach of the Aus- 
the doctor called on them In the dressing “nl!an 8gbter has not marred the quiet of 
room. The truth of the matter Is thev ^ m 8 farm life ln the least, 
weye Stretched lout on tlhe benches and -ro" «ght Squires'/" Ihe was asked,
weir not smoking rtgnrets. And, ns far „„ sll«w me," was his laconic response, 
a# rue statement made by Stoddard to the .ft11 “e added :
effect that he wtis a clean player I agree », flgbt, I'll fight Mm, providing
With him to a ceptalu extent. He’ did play .t*1 18 » ™K enough .purse." 
a clean game Ini. Belleville As to those , , k °'Brlel1 ls out with a funny In-
etntetneiits mallei by reliable J.lmlsav ipeo- , 11 wln •» rememliered that |
pie to the effect that he dliln’.t strike Phil- 0 ,!r‘en ln8t year started for Australia to 

' lips; why I might also say tlliat there are “feî this chap He suddenly changed Ms 
« f*w Belleville statements In the hands mind, and made his destination England,
of »e O. H. A. contradicting those from w6ele be took on n few dubs, rak— .„ „ „  --------
Undsav." 00t“ and forgot all about Squires. FIUSJ RACE— Bonheur Gage

lie expressed himself ns very eager to more. \
chance o^h,?”,  ̂ 'Tm"» I bounder ÎZiïiï J^k °Z ^ged"hlî j F'S^s RACE-Ma^ rink, Calla. Lnu,a

tou D.C. bro '.raMn,"n, a° Mg risk' tor"^ ^ .("fon" the ^l^y^'f i Che  ̂ «ACE-Cardinal Sarto. Bonar,

rifv *«# 'i?2lnte *u the Capital Hornes from the country, that hroucht out i
1 b* suveeeas In making good. F'ltzslmmons, Jackson. Grlffo and U few

Do you know that Washington has never other kings of the game. 1
y*t had n ball team that finished above the- Now. he hr vs that Jeffries Is 
.500 ’mark?

That's n fact.
Never In basehafl history has a Washing

ton team won ns many games ns dt has 
lost.

The highest average nnv Washington 
tenth ever l':nd was .462. In 1897.

The highest position ever held’ by a 
Washington team was, seventh.

Washington landed at ' the tail-end six 
times.

, SaJ-—how can Joe do ’worse than that?

rtm—New Orleans—
FIRST RACE—Fenian, Fancy Dress, 

Basil.
SECOND, RACE—Buby Wick, Gresham. 

Dew of Dawn.
THIRD RACE—Sir Toddington, Minot
Captain Taylor.
FOURTH RACE—Pettr Sterling Lady 

Nniape. St. Valentine.
RACE—Oliefou. Tenius, Grevllle.

SIXTH RACE—Field Lark. Grenhde, >Li- 
fahln.

SEVENTH RACE—Lucy Marie, Dry Dol
lar, Cora Price.

■ ;

:a. h

_ WlX-yeer-nli 
George Johns 
m Grace- Hvs 
•utallied at ! 

.Her niothei

Annie was

Don#’ Smoker To-Night
The boxing bouta of the Don Rowing 

Clubs smoker at the Labor Temple to
night are ns follows : ^

712-lb. class—W. Jobln v. J. Trayllpg.
i? iChrl8tle v' « Foster. 125- 

,Pal'v,J' W Sinclair. 185-lb. 
class—T. Holt v. II. Lang. 158-lb. clnsu— 
F. Banks v. C. Baker. Special class—J 
Slmmoqs (British United) v. •<. Lang 
(I)ons). Heavyweight classai. Christie v. 
r. Lflliro.

The Ottawa hockey team have sprung a 
surprise In the declaration of tbelr statua 
While a lengthy list, of salaries were ex
pected to be published, Président D'Arcy 
McGee puts alt the team down as amateurs 
accept Baird.

Wanderers 18, Shamrocks’ 6,
Montreal, Q*< Feb. 20.—(SpeclaL)-At 

the Arena to-night the Wanderers defeat
ed the Shamrocks by a score of Is to ». 
the game us a whole was very ragged 
and the Wanderers had things pretty much
their own way. The attendance was small. City Hell Bent pHa-
tteore at half-time was u to 3 hi favor of T ». * ”,
the Wamkwer». In the second ha r rhc »» Ib .tbeI,g!‘,me 111 tbti ateaMte yesterday, 
play was rough and a numlwr of urnuiuî! îïe V»ty wPre UJ> ?n both rinks against Were lmpo#ed7 Johnson «^ 51,Earthy ‘ îtoeïüf 8C°re beln8,2? fo'i°"8 :
a fiee fight aud It looked for a tow mo F ïnJ^T L, C1‘y Ha“-

Ksvvu^.'sr.avs,,'; g tr,™, f ST"
œc- i. awing, 'hlachforti. n8< “boson, right J. K. Munro, skip.... 7 J. E. Thompson, s. 9

«MB. ">'»*«!«
Refere«—it. Pereivâl. -

f i
i

IHi •1
-•rf,.g00^k8'8kl» ••T made, when

*» ttpptr ro 
Mrs. John 

•toother the 
“J every 1 _ 
« op th_ ;; 
look the an

■I
—Oakland

Taylor,WU-
■

Indoor Lawn Tenais.
New York. Feb. 20.—Two of the 

lawn tennisill women
xn M expert». Miss Wagner and

hisl'tme''0fr U chaml,lon' he 8b0,,ld defend _ Fair Grounds Race Card. j ""me to he placed hy a three-set victory

This to the first time on rerbrd that Jack .JVL"" -^rFlr8t rar*' 8 tnr- i" °f '® mnt<'tie8 wfre we" P'^ed.
O'Brien ever dodged a purse. And for t»e an® 107' Kra- -------------------- i--------------------
past two years he has beejf going around jcrrv^C 'torth May 112, 
the country telling how heLpuld beat Jef- ?ael1 114-
fries. T‘. Dir H “l,e/ purse-Carnseo 100,

This Squires must be prefty good. R^eblccm W%^wî“; Dew™

An Important heavyweight fight will he i «* ,
decided' at the National Sflbrtlpg Club df ■Æ'.reiüi, b^./b^hga. nnrae—Dncheis 
London next Monday, when Gunner MMr, I "Î. * n! «idderwelr, So-
the English champion, who recently defeat- ! , ’ xV1.! * -,1, ^ „*■ Çstetoui 100, lioyal

lived! He Joined the St. Ix>ut, Browns as ed Jack • Mltoei-for the title, will m-eti $,1, T?^r
a pifrtber. Jmt his great bitting powers Tiger f^mith^of Waie# for «take» nm<Mintlng Balesliert rh). ’ ioddhigtou,
caused Comlskey to put him In the outfield to KIpO. .toiltii "was a sergeant-major In ; p(IUTli, race l mile hn„.u—r ,
In order that Ills batting might*be used to , the Eleventh Hussars stationed Iff India. ! ulr| Kanm»tlc '«5 ^ Vale, tn,!. u‘He0 
every, game. Tip Was. said to have been'a j 'and only, returned to England last ^ptcni-j gtPr|lll(; llk. Ijld^ Navarre toiT1**’ ^'ete1' 
rather weak fielder, but that was never b«r. after having .ftvught his discharge. Ip j racg j nl1le . Vf*.,,
apparent to the fans because of the mar- India Smith literally swept, the boards. Ids , t>t< fxtei lot' Latatla GerevOn! £,,rT,ZI
reloua work of Part Welch In centre. most notable achievement being a victory Teller. TerrinW 107, GWldsmoi, fto l'OT'h"re

Welch , took half the balls that heloficed over Jack MfAuHffe. the champion of that WT\b race 0 f,rlnncl .»m„^_x, , ,, 
to O’Neill, nmto would often go over,Into oonntrj'. Smith Is wild to be a glotton 107 Field L^rk ÎOfi AbthîflïSî'^SÎ?*
tho otlhpr anrdon fliid gnthpr in n few of for pi nie^meiit.-Ahd ,;i hftrd. aggresriv» hit- Dapple * Gold 109 Pouf niTfS-’fi *î?^Cr
the more difficult one*, (tort was a weak ter. Motto# recognized as the best man of Greimde 113 Tb»1 Thro tin 7M"
hatter*" but nlwnvs had the nerve,to allow Ms weight In Great Britain. The winner 'Seventh race 7 fn'rlonL “ „17,
himself to get hit when It would help the of the battle will probably visit Atrierira. Marie, fora Price 106 H a nérei -rÜJ- W
"team - get n rim across fhe plate. ‘r . ----------- lag Sink Soring KiiTOid» rïïi vü!"

Glen son. the shortstop, was a tremendoua Thomas ixmfflmet. the w taper of the To- Abjure 120 Gnnze 115 GlndHti^'iea ÎS& 
batter, but a trifle sldw In Ills work .In the ronto. Mnrttbon road race, was Intrr.dnecil gtnue 134 ' ’ • olnalat'» 12fi. Old
field». Bnshong was a great ontchjr and to Mayor Coitnworth lvto'Ch.lef Inspector 
caught nearly every, game that tlie Browns Hughes of Hie public schools at the meet.
Icîcoe " ,1,,rlllg toe four ,vjjjrs from 1885 lng of Ihe board at control yesterday morn- 

T . isuo i . . v-v l,ng' Mr. Hughes announced that Mr. Long-
. ' omlsket replaced (torruthers boat had heroine .? citizen of Toronto andand Fonts, with Charlie King, who soon | in the fnthre would wear the colors of ;he 

Became, one -of thg Ire.st pitcher,Mn the ' West Y.M.C.A. in hi* running contests.

v •

111
?■:

II Total........ ..11 Total .................... 22

1 Curling Notés.
Tlhe club medal game at the Granite yes

terday resulted ln the Dalton r|uk defeat
ing J. Rennie by 4 Shots.

A( Prospect I'ark last night, Dr. White's 
rink defeated a rfrik of Alieideens from 
East Toronto, skipped by A. Blaylock, by 

’15 shots to 8.

Maritime Athletic Association.

McIntyre, skip......... 12 Ormerod îkTp .. »
„ ««'"'boro— Oshawa—
R. Hicks, skip..........10 Birchard skip ..18

Napanee- Peterboro—
J. Hain, skip..............13 T. H. WaUace, s.l#

■J
Wlnrton flsnkers win.

Wtertqn, Feb* ,2b.—A (fry fast hockev 
m".8 ^“Jed-ln the Wlurton Rink i«#y 

night between Owen Sound bunkers and
oT n to o. Tbe Jroœe ^8 won by «"Jwaf®1 ■I

of Dawn Hamilton Beat West End.
Thtre was a large crowd present test 

night at West End Y.M C A to witness
. . «*' Job". N";«/» Feb. Mb—Tire Maritime tbe Hamilton basket halters play. The game
Upper Canada ft, glmeoes 8. Athletic Assw-latfon .vas organ toed here as was vvy fast from 'he blow of the whittle.

Lprer Canada a ml Slincoes, runners.un rcsiilt of dissatisfaction over the control Hamilton winning «2 so
; sfiss «ffiwsxjf sa !

?W.8 ^ta^y te,t Hurkart who’ played 'eft ^ «*«•«. Montreal race#, was the*last 
Wing for U.C.C. during the 0,11.A ' -enso i 8t/n”" ln ,hl* case, and ted to the forming 
« tedeV£Ltb,‘, H4m<we' "i rtaee Mn« .f ^be new organization. Beside, skating6 

Hototlr Hemobek. Adame replac 'd 11 18 plaimed to foster all kinds of amateur 
PMppen at centre. 1 J spert.., Frarik White 1s" bréeldcnt; U J
hnf m b^f was fairly clean hookey A™,*tro,lg' rice-president, and Win. Gll- 
toro laft Pertod the gams dégénérait lebfte, secretary.

,1bto*..”>''gb house affafr, A. Ilommlck ‘
f^Httg^tiriîto b^el’T'thCo"8,<1crflbte III- . Central Indoor Ball Team, 
covnt Of Burkart plarlng6 w1?hie«î>n Î1’ t*'ntral's Indoor baselmll team are request- 
The team#- " Prg wl,b Slmcoe. ed to torn out to practice on Friday night at 

Upper Canada (6) G<mI m-s the armory. The following are lequrated to
point Prt«Ichnrd»)ii; be on hand: H. Taylor. IT. Downing MackHvn'mlek''cerorp Adaw^reri Tït A' r2£*- W t''a^>an.
«•ck; right. Morte. ' ,eft’ H H«“- ° Hrt,r"' «■>■». Kirk-

Stmcoe# (2): Goal, Beatty; point Me p k' Bardgett' ________________
C era, coaer, Mcl herson; rover, Qavld- ADDITIONAL SPORTS ON PAGE 14

• S'.’ ’ ' v

;f I Outfielder Tip O'Neill, who hatted from 
oodstock. Ont., and now lives In Mont-i Woodstock. Ont., end now lives In Mont

real. was one of tile best hatters that ever 
lie Joined (he St. Louts Browns a*

g,

CAMBRA—Slip-easy band makes 
tie-tying pleasant instead of 
worrisome. In three heights—1U, 
IX find 2 inches at back. Perfect- 
fitting because made now in

, Quarter Sizes
Made of Irish linen for. the sake 
of the brand it bears—and for 
your pocket’s good. Sewn 
doubly well for the same reason.

20c. |Deman^a^!n!ndl3 for

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR 
HABITS.

i

1f «
Dr. McTaggarr* Tobacco Remedy ro 

moves ell desire for the weed In s Aw 
days. A vegetable medicine and only r»
stiy"0^ $,2b5at0ng0e WlUl « —

Truly marvelous are' the resnlfs fro* 
taking bis remedy for the llqoor Bibit It 
a safe and inexpensive home treatment; 
no hypodermic injections, no publicity, 04 
loss of time from business and a certainty 
of core. Address or consult Dr. McTzg 
sort. 75 XoDgs-streot, Toronto, Canada 1

Ascot I'ern Kntrle
Low Angeles. Feb. 20.—First race selling 

3-year.old eolts and geldings. 0 fiirlongs-- 
Norfclk 115. Phil Igoe. Teddy-1 Mc., Nappa 
115, Red Garter, Balcbtmber, Dr. Crook,

*U1]

Dr.
' -.'’S't •1
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■ XCANNOT IGNORE FOWLER Fowler, M. P. ter Kings and Albert. | 
N. B., about certain transactions In 
western land» and timber limits. 
Those of our readers who followed the 
testimony glvenibe tore the insurance 
commission will understand efoat the 
temptation to Mr. Ross might be.

“Mr. Fowler's reply 'Was In two sec
tions. "The first concerned Mr. Ross 
Individually, ."Go ahead,7, said Mr. 
Fowler to him, "we will show your 
connection with Jim Hill." Whatever 
this meant, It seemed to silence Mr, 
Roes on the Fowler question. Mr. 
Fowler proceeded later to address a 
few pointed remarks to the Liberal 
pàrty In general. , ' ,

"Attack me as regards my private 
operations outside this house.” he said 
tn effect, “and I will attack the pri
vate «Bings of members of the cabinet, 
or others. I shall discuss those with
out fear or favor; that I shall call a 
spade a spade and when I speak of. 
the Indisposition of asKhonorable min- 1 
later, which keeps him out of this 1 
house. I shall tell What It was end 
how It was brought on. I shall allow 
nb man to make an attack on my 
character without retorting. I shall 
discuss the character of honorable 
members opposite whether, they be 
ministers or private members and their 
connection With ‘women, wine and 
graft.’ "

The Liberals made no comment.
We have here assumptions presented 

to parliament and the country by 
presentatlves in parliament of each 
party that certain representatives in

about the secret vices Of eminent Lib
erals.”'

Isn’t that blackmail?
That such a speech could be made 

by a member of the Dominion parlia
ment is a disgrace to that body and 
to the country. But the fact that Mr. 
Fowler received support and applause 
from the Conservative members is even 
more disgraceful. The man should be 
sent to Coventry.

THE SAW OFF OF SILBHCE.

Toronto Telegram: Canada pays o. 
W. Fowler, M.P., $2500 per session to 
exercise the vigilance that -can detect 
wrong and the courage that can expose 
wrong in the. high places Of the land.
. Canada is not to be served by reve
lations due either to the vigilance, 
ability or courage of Mr. Fowler, un
less hé is driven to expose wrong in 
defence of his owi> reputation.

Thg policy of Mr. Fowler Is not un- 
rlÿ stated In these words :
"Let this government or Its 

scorch me with one flame

London
I Limited. ■

The thirty-third annual meeting of the Company was held at the Company's Head 
Office 1(J3 Bay-street, Toronto, on Wednesday, Moth February,., 1907, at 12 o’clock -
“°°Ou motion, the President. Mr. Cockburn, occupied the chair, and the Secretory, 
Mr. W. Wedd, Jr.. acted as Secretary of the meeting. The following report wee

'*a°PThi Directors have pleasure In submitting to the Shareholders the 88rd Annual 
»„nnrt of the Company, and the statement of accounts for the year ending Met De
cember' 1906 the result being as follows :
C Thé gross earnings, Including the balance ($14,183.31) brought for-

wHTd from last year, amounted to.......................... ...........................
inh after deducting the cost of management, interest on Debentures 
, and^all other vcbarges, /(mounting In alt to ..............

74.,,. remain* a net profit of........................................ . •• .,. $8T,185 64
Abe of which'two half-yearly dividends at the rate of 6 per cent.

1 — wr annum, and the usual tax on Capital and Income hare
been paid, amounting In all to./.,............ . ...

M Centinned Front page t; -BURNS
SHERPÀ

% Propriet<
that ’affair. It was Mr. Fowler who 
saw sir -Thomas Shaughneeéy and Dan 
ftllann; It was Mr. Fowler who wrote 
optimistic letters to the other promo
ters. When air. Foster came ih he 
permitted hie trust company to carry 
most of the financial responsibility, but 
Mr. Fowler add his associates ’ Mad 
broken the ground before this.

A remark by Mr. Duncan Ross of 
British Columbia yesterday afternoon, 
to the effect that Mr. Fowier had an 
ambition to be a land proprietor in the 
west, seems to have exploded the lat
ter’s temper. - He arose an< poured out 
language Which would have been re
garded as disorderly In Billingsgate 
Market; and the entire house of com- 

iM, with Its chairman of committees 
m me chain, sat and took It without 
even a murmur. There was a day 
when parliament possessed some serise 
of dignity, and when the epithet of1 
the barroom- could not be fluti* In its 
face without evoking a very stem re
buke, but the degeneration of parlla- 
meitt can be seen as clearly In Its c#i- 
toushess to vulgarity la débat» as In 
it* callousness to public opinion, when 
It puts its own Angers Into the public 
chest for its own Individual, enrichment;

A Grave Situation 
However, In the midst of his temper

«TS'Lif'Æf'A: ‘"mrdp‘rdf.to«ÏÏS;
‘^TSuTS'ÜtSlrs*. St.™!SîSS«ffMK’SffîS; sas ii»5 sk aa-sssra ssvate chftrartei-, showing up the prl- i threatens to tell the truth about 
goveriS^hI WüirtAm*>er® °f the other side unless the other side 

H wohld expose the ghuts up about itself; on the further 
g The ”f Women, wine and graft." assumption that the personal or ♦usi- 
ranrZ tf L,,? ml«t aging the slgnlfl- 1 ness doing of members dutslde the 
KV.ull, L^ h .’VFbage Either Mr. house do not couunrn the public. 5o 

S a _yu'*tr s'a,ndered, lurking where does” the public come In? Ap- 
a coward under cover of his par- parently not at all. It is Invited to 

Momentary privilege; or he is In a po
sition to tell the country something 
which the country has every right to 
know. It Is absolutely Impossible that 

=--a member of parliament should arise 
in this place In the house -of -common* 
and deliberately threaten to “show up” 
the private characters of ministers of, 
the crown, coupling with this 
menac> talk of exposing the 
game of- "women, wine and grafit,” 
and that nothing more should be heard 
of the matter. Ministers of the crown 
cannot sit silent under such an indict
ment.

This "game" of threat and counter 
threat has gone about as far at Ottawa 
as the people are prepared to endure.
What Is the safety-valve upon which 
those men are hanging? What Is to 
come out If they ever get telling the* 
truth, the whole truth, and nathtifg 
but the truth? They have grown So 
careless of the presence of the public 
In the galleries that they twit each 
other openly with threat# to "tell” if 
thèir opponents are not more discreet 
In their criticisms. And the men who 
do this are the representatives of 
people, elected to administer pu 
affairs with entire frankness and Hon
esty, and sworn to delve- Into every 
deyk. corner that may cover a betrayal
MÉthe public Interest It Is as If two ® ____ . _
pfNemen should stand openly on Bt. „ T*e D,,p**4 Depth. 
JaWes-street and threaten to "peach” Toronto Globe: In the commons 
upon each others crime*. yesterday Mr. Geo. Fowler, the mem-

Integrlty of the Oppeeltloh. ber for King’s, New Brunswick, af- 
The opposition in a very perilous tor “WarrantedJnrinuatlons

position In ; «ils matter. It la «tHrod**™
the special duty of ai» oppo-siti-on to apt as1 Aminea1 for ^wT ulsput68 DIM, Wftî n'niMSif ^Wlt-the people They must Uncover any ted ■**« the ***** brought out in the
evwe^foi Silty“r ^.urance Investigation concern,^his

.People rather anticipate that a gov-
emment will livp tin to it* *n western lands. He thouarht fit to
Opportunities, but they* feel that they *£?#* *“ JMSSSy1*.. ïtJjïïJP1!}
can depend at least on the honesty of l
the opposition, which is too far from 08,1 ,*?* ot a
the ‘plum tree” to shake It. , P°sltl"n ofu a f®-

Buf lt 1. the simple truth that this ^ ,pe°?!c. ^»»o-an
nounces that he had Instituted a sys
tem ot espionage, of spyl 
private life of some of 
members, and proposed to reveal what 
he had ascertained If his own con
duct is challenged? The unfortunate 
man has Inflicted Iris own punishment. 
Kte confession puts him outside the

6

16
$211,000 08 

128.363 89N SA ri"'
'-

SES i60,895 00
$26,290 64* 9 TeSlliH a balance ef

,w ,hiCh 3*6) OUO bas been added to the Company’e ‘•Rest Account,” and 
«ai A4 la carried' forward at the credit of "Revenue Account” to next year.
The total assets of «he Company are now $8,628.812, and the "Rest .Account" 

«mounts to $246<000. - _/
Durlnk thé year applications for loans on mortgage were accepted to the amount 

0/ $637,871 on real estate valued at $1,508,510.
The result of the Company s operations for the past year has been very eatiafac- 

tow and borrowers have met their payments promptly. Very prospérons conditions 
nrerall throughout the Provinces -of Ontario, Manitoba and Saskatchewan, and the 
knaitiess of the Company continues to steadily Increase. *

With great regret the IHrectors have to report the death of their distinguished 
colleague, II011. Sit W. P. Rowland C.B., K.C.M.G. He was one of the founders of 
the Company and Its first Presi<|gpl. The vacancy on tihe Board has been filled by 
the election of Mr. David B. Hanna, Third Vice-President of the Canadian Northern ' 

* Railway Company, whose well known business abIHty and long connection wltk West
ern Canadian affairs will prove of great advantage to the Com 

The varions officers of the Company have' performed their 
to the satisfaction of the «rectors.

The books, accounts, vouchers and Securities have been carefally examined by the 
rs and theft Certificate of Audit Is hereto appended.

G. R. tt. COCKBURN.

i February.

IESS. DRIVERS asd WOlKQt
rs front Aey par* ef the cess*

r. „ _ 5'
Manager and Auct

M *mo

firlends
of criticism arid I- wHl start so 
many fires under the coat-tails of 
its reputation that the government 
will Imagine It is the centre of a 
mighty conflagration.”
The Fgwler speech and the ensuing 

silence of xpie “Great, Historic Party” 
Mr. Fowler aimed his throats

AMtiMBlHUNTS.

at which
carries the "saw-off" principle still fur
ther In the public life of this unhappy 
country.

It wag enough that Canada should 
submit to the “saw-dff” that prevents 
fraud and bribery from being exposed 
in the election courts.

Canada must now, it séems, submit 
to the "saw-off” that prevents the ex
posure of public wrong, the discussion 
Of public sin in the high court of par
liament.

Of what real value to any free coun
try Is a silent, fear-stricken parliament 

,}n .which the opposition cannot attack 
the government, or the government 
criticise the opposition, lest the attack 
or the criticism should provoke repri
sals that may smash a few windows in 
the glass houses where Canada's “Two 
Great Historic Parties" seem to dwell.

faithfully and PRINCESS li/vis;/
KLAW AND 1*LANGKR PRSSINT-SA2J1?FIO & °ve

re-
Aad^to
/ Toronto, 5tb February, 190^. MR. fORBES ROBERTSONPresident.

Pri» Stou, Elm St 
LÈY, Toronto.

• \
AND IHB CHARMING ACTRESS

MISS GERTRUDE ELLIOTT
i CAESAR m CLEOPATRA

AUDITORS ORRTinOATB.
To lie President «nd ÎMrector* of thé London and Canadian Loan and Agency-Com

pany, Limited : . . -
Gentlemen.—We have Completed foe * tidlt of the books ahd accounts of the Com. 

p»ny for the year ending 81st December. 1906.
We have also examined the Mortgages and Debentures and other Securities for 

loan*, together with the varions statement* «hereof, and find that they agree with 
their respective entries In the Ledger, and we hereby certify -to the ’correctness of 
thcacroin pan vino statements of “Assets and Liabilities" and “Revenue Account" for 
me past financial year.

We ore, Gentlemen, yonrS faithfully, *

t
Authoritative Statement Concerning 

Health of Fiscal Reformer 
Published. -

i

NEU WEEK-SEIT T0-D1Ï
MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY

ELSIE JAMS
I !

iLondon. Fab. 20.—An interesting au- 
throritaUve statement concerning the 
tiealfo of Joseph Chambertain is pub
lished to-day. . < i

It dees not confirm / the worst ru
mors, but It snows that Mr. Chamber- 
lain Is completely broken ohyslcajty, 
altho he is mentally alert- . .

He païsee most of his time indoors 
at Highbury, h1s Blrmlnenhaim resi
dence, but when the weather Is fine he 
drives in a carriage In the grounds of 
his estate or on unfrequented roads in 
the vicinity. He seeks to avoid the 
public gaze. He. never stave outside 
the house more than forty-live minutes 
at a time.

He sometimes spends considerable 
time In hie orchid houses, aa the tem
pt rature in these buUdinee suits Mm, 
or he will be wheelèd In an invalid 
chair about the grounds.

He occasionally takes a short walk., ___ . ■ - , _ ____
supported by his stout stick and foF j Daily
arm of big wife, but the lnv»H# chldri 31168 S, %>, ki|f »
always is at hand. -- A nf' , ^ ^

- JDQWAra Connelly de O». Elmer Ttolm

JEROME SWINGS SURPRISE "• SP--«

G. H. 0. McVITY. ( . ...
J. G ROUGE, F.C.A. (Can.). ( Auditors. sit still under the suspicion that Its 

public trustees may be proven rascals 
in private and business life, yet pro
per persons to trust with the public 
interests, fund# and honor even while 
neglecting these also in whole or part.

Demand the Troth,.
This is a remarkable condition of af

fairs superimposed upon a remarkable 
doctrine of publie trust Is there no 
sufficient force of Independent opinion
garŒ'Tparty-Tforc^ tSFtfX th^S-'X o.d ““fX
sheep of both sides, If there are any -^1,18",oor'"ld **rl- *rtto’ wae P1'6®*1, 
(as each side asserts), to redder an |dl” 1,001 Ptmnoine poisoning last Friday.

was opened lost night.
Dr. 811 verthorne, who conducted the post

mortem examination testified that death 
was due to suffocation. He thought that 
cool gas wap the cause and that this had 
brought on a fit of vomiting, a quantity of 
food having been found lodged Iq the wind
pipe* One of the glands In the neck was 
larger than nauai.

Enrannel Shaw, father of the dead girl, 
ST,we that he had attended to the fumnoe 
that night and that there was no coal gas 
in.the building.

The coroner decided that all the organs 
of the deceased should be sent to Prof. 
Rule for analysis.

The Inquest will resume on March 11.

Toronto, 5th February, 1907.h,OM
Sr! -iAim!* asd Liabilities. 31 it Die mhtr, 1906.

IEDY CO.,888 ■882*;

-IN-

THE VANDERBILT CUPLIARlLlTIHg
Capital Stocks paid np ..........$1,000,000 00
Rest Account (Invested In mu

nicipal Debentures) ............ .. 245.000 00
Contingent Fund 
Debenture Stock 
Debentures and 

payable at fixed dates 
Reserved for Interest accrued 

on Debenture Stock, Deben
tures and Certificates to 
date

Sundry Creditors (principally
outstanding cheques) ............

Dividend No. 73, payable 2nd
January, 19GT ......................... .

Balance at credit of Revenue 
Account carried to next year.

A8BBTB
Loans on Mortgages and Inter- COAL gas or poison ?..........$2,510,911 J)0est ....................................

—^Properties Account- 
Company’s Offices 

jphd Buildings In
Toronto.................. ..$ 75,000 00

Other Real Estate 
■owned by the Com
pany .

THE TWO-MILE-A-MINUTE PLAY.
Coroner’s Jury Leit.ua Enquiry In

to Girl’s Death.
: 19,810 «2 

479,853 34MENARD GRAND SATURDAY11*GRAPE WIN MuScriV
"AWAKENING OF MR. PIFP

N*X I WEEK—AL H. WILSON.

C • let Certificatesdiscpar 1,763,502 00Irrita __
of muesee Ural 
Palsies», and sea 
rent or poisonous.

or
I9,726 67

84.726 67
,v/ 35,753 02 

49,102 61 

30,000 00 

6,290 64

accounting.
When the official report of the Insur

ance commission is made public, ae .lt 
Will be In à few days, let sdtne honeet 
Liberal present plainly any conclusions 
which he honestly believes the report 
to warrant him In forming about any 
Conservative member of members con
cerned, regardless- of the return Are 
which may be ctirècted upon the. mem
bers of his own party; and let Conser
vatives In reply offer any charge they 
have against Liberal members or min
istère as regards either "graft" or 
habits which Incapacitate them from 
parliamentary duty while they continue 
to draw the, public money for what 
they should do, but don’t.

5
EVERY DAY “

GRBATKST OP ALL]MATS 
PASTORAL PLAYS I 10

ii

$2.505,638 27or sent Main MAJESTIC |
10 THE
8 VOLUNTEER 
88 ORGAN 1ST

Nrxt—’ Berths the Sewing Machine Girl”

bp expniwf Municipal and other 
Negotiable Debeifc 
tnres ownril ....» .$366,999 24 

Loans on Call or 
Short Date ,6n 
Ronds, Stocks rind 
other Securities... 594.444 84

Sundry Debtors .......
- Cash In Jhand— 

tfjjh Com pa n y ’ s 
Bankers In Can-
tila ..........................

Wteh Com p* n y’ s 
Bankers In Britain

Evas.M

us Debility. 961.444 68 
228 63.$1ÏLu£f,us tthe effects «

,asnsi.s‘ aà 
ïsnrtÆ'SH,,'
G**1 to-Urinary Organs a 

toes no difference who k»s 
"•«• .Call op write. Cons 
ledltines seat to mt add] 
■to# P-™; Sundays. 3 
Reeve, 296 Sherhnurne-nti 

®vth ot Gerrard-ntMet

!
I

$68,538 98 

2.962 73
/l

71,501 711
■ $3.628,812 59 $3.628,812 50 Continued From Page 1. SPECIAL

CONCERT
INSURANCE RATES STAND.

ffevdsns <tcoont Ur tin Ysnt Endlst am December, 1989.5 Dr. 9and some were simply clever at 
ceallng It?”

"Yes.”
“You believed all women unchaste ?”
“Yes."
"And you were Ju«t $6 8-4 years Old?”
“I don’t know that I was 16 8-4 ex

actly—I was 16.” ’
"When Thaw proposed to you and 

you rejected him, did you believe you 
were better than others because you 
had been ravtuhed against your will?”

“No." Mrs. Thaw shook her head 
slowly.

Following this Mr, Jerome asked 
Mrs. Thaw what books of Action she 
had read and her religious predilec
tions. Then he asked:

“Do you recall the state of the wea
ther the day you had the experience 
with Stanford White?”

“No, sir.” , ;
"Do you recall the day of the week?”
“Np. sir.”
"The day of the month?”
“No, sir.”
“Do you remember the month of the 

year?”
”1 think it must have been Septem

ber or early- October.”
" "Are you sure it wae not late October 
or early November?"

“I don’t think so; I don’t remember 
exactly. I might find out from my 
mother."

‘‘Yes ” replied District Attorney Jer
ome. "but you understand I cannot get 
your mother here. Will you try to 
exert your influence with’ her to 
come?” ■

Cr. con-
Royal Templars Decide That No 

Change Should Be Made.

The grand pound! of Royal Temp
lars of Temperance yesterday sustain
ed the action of the Dominion council 
In raising
rates to a sound basis, and in doing so 
went directly agalnet the recommen
dation of the committee on laws, ap
peals and decisions. To -this commlt- 
tee a memorial had been referred, com
plaining <yf the Increase, and the com
mittee reported an alternative plan re
sulting in; a decision that the present 
rates were carefully compiled 
ted to stand for ait time.

The committee on Jtmior work re
commended that every select count* 
appoint a special committee to ovt 
ganlze a Junior council, or. where this
i?l that the **Iect coun-
cil hold a meeting once a month for
the express purpose of enthusing and 
enrolling the children into the 
of Royal Templars.

Cost of Management, including 
, Head Office Expenses, -In

spection Charges and Direc
tors’ .Fees ..............................

Commission on Debentures ls- 
jmeg and I/onns effected dur
ing the "year, and Agency 
Chnrses |n Bdlnbnrgb. Win
nipeg and the Northwest... 

Debenture and Certificate In
terest paid and accrued to 
31st December. 1906........

Brilanee available for 
31st

■itBalance at credit oft. 
Revenue Account,
81 et December,
1905 -X-....................

Lpss amount voted 
to . the President 
and Auditors at the 
last Annual Meet
ing ;.............. ’..........

MES AT PETERBORO >,

$16,753 3113,348 78ud Copaolntlon Bonaplel : 
ft"—Aberdeen» Win. *

Next Monday Eventn
-------at——

MASSEY MUSIC BALL.
' -_______

H6

v
Feb, 29—The playing in,the 
was continued to-day. Some- 

s were very close. The bon- 
tp-morroV. To-day’s results 
ry and consolation were :
—First Round.—

Peterbor-o—
• •• •.: .10 W. Taybot, gklp.... 9 

Lindsay— ■■
kip... 3 L. V. O’Conuor.sill 
md Round—Primary.— ‘ .

Port Hope— _____
kip...,16 Caipt. Peacock, e.-A 9 
- Peterboro— ' A
p. -... 16 D. Davidson, sk. 9 !

. Keene— î -
:ry,sk. 15 W. Campbell, sk i 
«dation—First Round.—

Port Hope— 
rd, sk..l4 W. Colwell, 

Peterboro— 
s, sk, .11 T. Rutherford, s.13 *

• Peterboro—
p........ 16 T- F. Matthews, ». t

1 Norwood
kip. ..AT, Klniay. skip,. MR ;j 
laoon—Second Round.—:

Peterboro—
sk.. .11 D. Hall, skip..;..12 j 
Games—Primary, 1 p.m.-r 

r . Osihewa—
f...... 1-4 Birchard, skip .. 5

Naipanee— > i-*B| 
kip.. .14 Ham. skip 72.... IS

IAndgay—
....... .14 Oj donnai, skip 8
--Consolation.—

the fraternal insurance22,118 88 1,600 no
$ 14,153 31

Sente now on win nl bez office.88.355 73

distribution 
December, 1906 .. $87,185 64

Appropriated ns follows : 
Dividend No. 72. 3 

per cent., paid 2nd 
July. 1906 ........ $30,000 00

Dividend No. 73. 8 
ner cent., payable 
2nd Januarv. 1907. 30,000 00 

Tax on .'Capital and
Incomé ...................

Trsnrifmcd to _ Rest 
Accohnt

Balance at credit of 
Revenue Account 
carried to next 
year •.......................

;
habitual feeling of confidence in tbej 
Integrity of an opposition baa been 
shaken of late in the Case of that 
which now alts to the left of the 
Speaker. The revelations before tbs 
Insurance commission tfete disquiet
ing. The silence of the opposition un
der the threat of Mr. Carvell was . ,___.. „
nol reassuring. And now we have a honorable men. He might be

treated as a moral freak were It not 
that the astounding statement was 
vehemently applauded from the Con
servative benches. \

Mr. Borden was absent from his 
place, and unhappily Mr. Foster was 
leading the opposition. Not only did 

w u..,= «««.a. ,he "ot Indicate a better example, but.
If the opposition permit. “"the contrary, he was heard en cour- r „ .

aging the member from King’s when ' Cayuga- Feb- 20—(Special.)—The arrest 
the chair objected to such expressions ot Mrs- Muttle Perkins for the murder of 
as "curs.” which the refined Mr. Fow- her husband. Is «he sole topic of conversa-

^ i1’8 fellow-mem- ttop. 'It Is quietly rumored that before 
bers. Under such leadership the great another day has passed Ralph Curry bro- 
Ccnservatlve party was put in the po- fter of the- pretty prisoner, and also T. A. 
sltlon of applauding the most disgrace- 2I171Sila.ld- hardware merchant, of Oan- 
fu speech ever heard in the house ,'ji;,0nt-’ ,™ay be placed lu custody, pend. 
II is comforting to be able to m Preliminary Investigation next Wed-
that some of the gentlemen ' -

and fling, on the 
Mb fellow-;

Net Interest, etc., received and 
accrued to 31st Dec., 1906..

\
196,855.72

895 00 $211,009 08
20.000 00

Jt* y
9 prominent member of that body flying 

Into a temper over an Innuendo, and, 
instead of challenging an Investigation 
pure arid simple into the facts of the 
charges Insinuated against him, he 
brazenly threatens the ministers with 
the exposure of their private lives If 
they do not put a stop to this “attack" 
upon him. 
this to go out as their last word to 
the case, they must be content to be 
Judged as a party which does not 
hope to establish Its purity by a full 
examination of the facts, but which 
thinks to keep the facts hidden by 
Jioldlng a threat .over ’the ministers of 
a counter exposure.

Hunt Speak Ont.

ranks
6.290 64

1906.
Dec. 31st—By Balance car
ried to next year .................. .

" 1 ' " v.’ bTwadsworth,

87,185 64 y RIVERDALE ROLLER RINKMAY BE MORE ARRESTS.$6,290 64*211,009 08 Cor. Broadview and Queen.
Every Thursday la ladle*’ night,when all Indies 

are admitted free.
FRIDAY EVG.—SKATING CONTEST

GENTLEMEN SKATING ALONE.

B. F. B. Johnston, K.C., Retained to 
Defend M*s. Perkins.. • ■ . Manager.

The Scrutineers reported the following gentlemen duly elected Directors : Thomas 
Long, Lord Strnthconn and Mount Royal, C. 8. Gsowski, F. Barlow Cumberland, A. 
H, Campbell, Jr., D. B. Hanna, C. C. Dalton and Goldwln Larratt Smith.

At a subsequent meeting of the newly-elected Board, Mr. Thomas Long wâe elect
ed President and Mr. C. 8. Gsowski Vice-President.

THE CLIFTON HOTEL
<Ju»t Completed!

NIAGARA FALLS, CANADA, 
Open WInter and Summer,

Facing Both Falls 
Luxuriously Furnished.

Rooms Heated By Electricity 
MS NAGER

A Meeting With Hemmel.
Later he asked;
"Have you ever seen Abe Hummel 

since the day you say the affidavit 
burned in hie office?”

I think It was at some .sort 
of a theatrical benefit.”

"Was It at the Children’s Christmas 
Festival?" „

"Yes, I think so.”
“Who were you with?”
“With a gentleman, a friend of Mr. 

Thaw’s."
"Were you amd this gentleman not 

the guests of Mr. Hummel at supper 
to- the committee room after the 
formance?”

"Mr. Hurrimel was at the table. I 
did not,know I was his guest. I sat 
down at a table where he was and 
drank champagne, but I did not know 
I was his guest. I thought I was the 
guest of the gentleman I was with."

Mrs. Thaw spoke each word with 
emphasis and In à tone of defiance.

“Did you converse with Mr. Hum-

’*1 f
GIRL DIES FROM BURNS. with the utmost speed, where the house 

surgeons administered theft best efforts, 
but with no avail.

THOMPSON -SETON AT RIDEAU.

Uxbridge —
....17 Rennie, skip 

Peterboro—
....11 Greer, skip ..’....J® 

Peterboro— '
....12 Fitzgerald, sk. ..14 

• ?— .Peterboro—
...jUl Rutherford, sk. .,1$|X 

Peterboro— jJH
Davidson, sk. ,
J Aberdeen—

........5 Booth.-iklp ...........6
i’rlmary, 4 p.m.—

Peterboro—
........ 17 T. Wallace, skip - ».

Petenboro— JÜ
X't'ks. skip ., T

.. T wasAnnie Jilhneton, Aged 6, Caught 
Fire While at Stove.i As for the ministers, they are in a------ --  ™=, ... - Pneol#*r’» l^c. k gePUfm^ Jo Mr.

position where silence Is Impossible, that they Were not 6f <1u*te Plainly

rowdy performance of the aftern

conduct Bthe,05",Betn°?âK'C ' °f Toro“to’ “Yes.
O. R, MAJOR

iSlx-ycnr-old Annie Johnston, daughter of 
George Johnston of 100 Fern-avenue, died 
fo Grace Hospital at midnight from burns 
si «tallied at ber hone yesterday afternoon.

Her mother, who tried to save her, will 
recover.

Ottawa, Feb. 20.—Ernest Thompson 
Seton was to-day showing the gover
nor-general at Rideau Hall the me
thods of the Indians and their ways of 
living and hunting.

He lit a Are by sticks in the wig
wam which the governor had set up, 
since his return from the west.

Their private lives have been im
pugned. It has been intimated that, 
were the real cause of the indisposi
tion of certain members of the gov- nl
erriment exposed, it would be found to — ... _ "'"cnmal.
be disgraceful. They have been,1 as a He.rafo: fhat the a peach of
class, coupled with a threat of expos- - Fowler, M.P., in parliament yes-
ure with regard to "women, wine and „,raay was a breach of courtesy, even Nathaniel Hollman was arrested la*t
ïïïï/„rr'Km,<’rï,.?t,-“,»5::rrlF-r'7 ^I “Sr, ’“r, -

words abeolutety and publicly, or with-j [®* ."?e“lo^* are hardly to be dis- returned from Burn,*, he handed these
drawing from public life altogether. ' ortMnarv dblapVmaH^ mejhod8 of the not^s to Hollmnn. and later found they had

After this episode, the country will k, T 1< and It to well uot pawed thru the cash book. This cnusell
not rest satisfied until It has the resig- 7,n, ,kmalleT8 very often ef- suspicions and further Investigations were 
nation either of the ministers against i Tn -hUt PïïfP°w: . mn/i™ 1r ttl the result that further dcfnl-
wbom Mr. Fowler will prove hie case want anv^ 9aye: “I don’t 'ndmlttoô,’th«ïe^ h°u l'4,* "T"*’
or of Mr. Fowler himself, and if Mr. Hc ^If lny Li^ra fostofo6» I fmn toe^ompam-6 * ° " a',0at
Fowler collapses under such cftcum- cug6ln lt, ril foltall!^ JP,°n dls; The Noble Detective ^Agency shadowed 
stances, he will leave a stench In the, 6 * te“ a" 1 have learned Hollman until bis arrest
nostrils of the public from which they 
will not easily escape.

Says ’Twill Come.
The Montreal Herald (Liberal) to

night, in an attack- upon Mr. Fowler, 
says:

"It all accounts are true this threat- j 
enlng business has been tried before, 
for they do say that if Mr. Shepley ; 
could have been cajoled into keeping 
his hands off Mr. Foster’s trust com
pany and Mr. Foster’s land and tim
ber deals, the exposures in the Lon
don election case would not have been 
made, and Mr. Hyman would not have ; 
felt the need to resign his seat. But j 
the threat was disregarded; the Insur
ance enquiry was made as t ho roly as.
It ought to have been, and If «Sir.!
Fowler’s friends took their revenge 
that was their privilege. Just so.
If Mr. Fowler thinks now that the op
erations of thfc Foster-FowlerBennett- 
Pope-Lefurgey-McGllllvra.v-Wilson com
bination can be kept out of the field 
of parliamentary debate, just because 
he knows how to talk loud on occa
sion, he Is very much mistaken."
‘‘Discreditable and Dishonorable.’’

Ottâwa, Feb.
Evening Jodrnal (Independent), In Its 
leading editorial, sums up the Fowler 
case as follows:

10 me , ----------------- --------------
commons by^ ACCOUNTANT ARRESTED.

HOUSE TO RENT.

8. W. Black A Co.’s Mat. ~
HA —Church .bt„ large room-,
nVf lrig house, possession April first, 
aiso-contents for sale. 8., \V. Black A Co., 
25 Totonto-street. ” '

Confesses to Having Stolen «4000 
From Colnpany,

.........12

Annie was trying to get the lid off the 
kitchen stove to ooil some taffy she had’ 
made, when her clothing caught fire. Her 
sclei ms brought her mother, wlu^tvas in 
an upper room, to her side.

Mrs Johnston did everything possible to 
sntvlher the flumes, put did not sucre d un
til every vestige of clothitig had been burn- 
ed off the little liody. A hurry ambtflnnce g. The council 
took the suffering girl to Grice Hospital jn the matter.

:lA
per-WOUT.D DISMISS CHIEF.

,....16 R. ____
i--Consolation.— -

Peterboro—
(.?... 11 Dr. Greer, skip. M 
I ■ Peterboro—; „ ■
sk... .12 W. Mcilroy, skfp.H i 

OShawa— "
kip.. 5 J. A. Sykes, sk...»-<$ 

Peterlroro— ^TS
........14 8. Ray, skip ....

Primary, 8 p.m—
r,akefleld—

Rldpath, sk.l*. , 
Bobeaygeon-t :LM1 

sk.. .13 W. J. Jteod, sk tiV
Claremont— fj

1.... Ip Me Na b, skip . • • rilf 
-Consolation.—

* Aberdeen— — 5—
..... 12 Ortiierod, skip • • f Sf 

OShawa—
. ..10 Btrcbrird. skip I»

Peterboro—. I
Wallace, * »

>n neat WestNEnd.
1 large crowd present ft* 4 

End Y.M.C-A. fowltn*»» 
fnsketbnller» plity.Tne ™

‘He hloxv of the un IS ne. 1

For Sale.
ft ONTBNT» OF A WELL FURNISHED 
V/ rooming house for sale; owner has to 
sell on account of Illness. 8. W. Black * 
Co.. 25 Torocto-street.

Ottawa. Feb. 20.—The councillors of 
Buckingham want to dismiss Chief 
of Police Kiernan for the- active part 
he tpok in the fatal strike riots orfOct- 

is seeking legal advice

SOME FOR SHAREHOLDERS

FREE TO MEN UNTIL CURED mel?” Ontario Bask Asset, Will «O# 
Round’*, After All.

"Slightly.”
Mr. Jerome then asked a number of

questions In an effort to show when „ , „ 1 ,
White first visited thç witness after Montreal, Feb. 20.—(Special.)—It I» 
her return from Europe In 1903, and understood that there will be a coil-* 
when shew ont to Hummel's offlqp. She I stderable percentage left for the 
could give no exact date, but thought 
it was at least four days after her

:.. 13 J. A.

A Positive Cure for Deafness $
With wood, vigorous health every, 

■thing Is poesible-^weeith. hatxcdnesa 
success. Without It there to only fail- 
urn, Electricity furnishes all that goes 
to build UD a strong, hale, confident, 
successful man—Iron for the blood, 
vtm and fire for the nerves and brain, 
strength for the muscles, (rood diges
tion. It does all that medictriee do. as 
well as what they fall to do- In my 
forty years’ success I have proven this 
bv the thousands of wrecks I have re
stored after other treatments foiled. 
To convince every sufferer from de
bility, varicocele, loss of power, rheu- 

Imatism, lame back, etc., 1 give my 
‘famous Electric Belt absolutely

... «V vvuv uays alter ner re„ *hareholders of the Ontario Bank when
turn before she saw White on the! the “sets of that Institution are final- 
street and he called her up on the tele- i liquidated.
phone. j So far no estimate can be reached

"Your great love for Mr.KiSriSrS
=S3£-X~vï*"r=--

saTe and efficient means of accomplishing this 
nd can be had, by the use of Catarrhozone, a positive cure 

for catarrh to the most chronic form.
f, V J8 8Ufe death to the mlcroblc life which maintains 
the inflamed condition, and also through its healing pro-
cond!tionTeSt0ree th® diseB8ed orKanB to a healthy, normal

%
So far no estimate can be reached 

Thaw as to what will really be saved from- 
could not have been crushed In less the wreck, but It can be stated that 
than four days, could lt?” asked Mr there will be something left after ths- 
Jerome. ’ despoeitors and other claims are paid

I In full.

33 T.

9
“No, sir," replied Mrs. Thaw.

Letter» From White. *
Mr. Jerome indicated that he had In 

his possession a number of letters 
written by Stanford White to Evelyn 
Nesblt. He said that he would show 
her the letters to see If they would not 
brighten her memory a little bit. He 
changed his mind, however, and the

Mr. Je

ts
6

*
PHILLIPS CASE IN MARCH.

ainpers of 
soeoml g.itcp 
iamptong b~

I As Burt, the missing witness in the 
York Loan Co.* Investigation, Is now tn 
the city, the Primps case will be call
ed on March 6, in the sessions which 
then open.

s ov West Bnd 
43—5?. '

1
“ was

p AIVD LI®» 
HABITS.

free Until Cured It is not mere theory. The result of actual experience proves that ninety-
byntheare o” CaUrrhozoneCan ^ CUred> a°d BUy CUred’ of ,mPalred hearln* 

Catarrhozone is a new scientific remedy for all,diseases of the nasal and 
respiratory passages caused by mlcroblc life, and If you are affocted wfth 
catarrh, asthma or bronchitis. It Is well deserving of your attention.

It never falls to cure any of these affections, because It Is sure to reach 
the seat of the disease. That Is why Catarrhozone Is so far in advance of 

"PUBLIC TRUST AND TRUSTEES.” : treatment by snuffs, washes, douches, etc:, which are absolutely useless, be- 
"A remarkable passage occurred In cause they cannot reach the root of the trouble.

whichToks to hav^'consideram^mor-1 You slmp,y breathe the medicated air. It does the rest—nothing could 
al for the people of this country. Dun- pi“plei'- Complete outfit, sufficient for two months’ treatment, price $1.00, 
can Ross, the Liberal member for at ■*' dealers, or bv mail from N. C. Poison & Co., Kingston, Ont., and Hart- 
Yale-Carlboo, B. C., taunted G. W. ford, Conn., U. S. A

letters were not produced, 
rome demanded that Thaw’s counsel 
deliver to the court letters of Stanford 
WJilte they have In custody/ but they 
made no response.

l.Y MEMORIAM.I BOOKER—In loving 
Booker, who died 

Darling, thou hast gone 
Where there is no pain 
Nor sickness never comes.
While we mourn thee here.
Thou art safe In the Saviour's keenlns And walking the streets P *•
Of your heavenly home.
The place is vacant In our home 
Which never can l>e filled 
Violet dear in God’s own time 
We will meet you 
In that heavenly home 
To part from thee

in memory ot Violet May. 
Fell. 21st, 1906. -not asking a penny in advance or so 

deposit. You only pay price of bell 
Wken cured, and la many cages aa low a».$5. or for cash.full wholesale discount 
Forty years' continuous suooeee has bi ought forth many Imitators, Beware 
of them You oatj try the original, the standard of the world, free until cured;

When pay for lt. Call or send for one to-day, also my Illustrated book, giving 
ffu'l Information free, sealed, by mat’-

140 Yonge Street, Toronto, 
Ontario.

OFFICE HOURS, 9 TO 6; SATURDAYS UNTIL 9 P. M. .
Dineen Building, entrance d Te mperanee Street.

■ ■ 20.—(Special.)—The A BATTLE in HONDURAS.

San Salvador. Republic of Salvador. Fob. 
20.—Despatches received here by Senar Da
vila the representative of Honduras there, 
ssy' that the Xienragnan nrmr Invaded 
Honduras territory at Portillo del Espino, 
and that after two hours’ fighting the In
vading force* were eompletely defeated, 
leaving 37 men killed mid many wounded 
on the field. The lo*ae* of tile Hondurans 

I «re said to have been Insignificant.

art's Tobacco Be 
Ire for- the weed In s 
table medicine and opl 
g the tongue with It
a $2i00. „
‘Ions are the resntff. 3%, 
nedy for the liquor mHW- 
irxpenslie home treatW™* 

Injections, no publlciw^»? 
om business and a cerea«»j«. 
ress or consult Dr.
-street. Toronto, Csnss**

I

Dr. A. 6. Sandcn,A
no more.

—Father and Moth*.

% ;l

t

Horse Show
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET

NOW OPEN
OLOBB SATURDAY 10 P.M.,

Admission 2; cents.
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* M<KnJn* ,N"tw,,pe£*r PObUsbed every 
1 . . olJr « «be year.

^.nectlne *u
$n“^rHDr.1|?»N „K5JES IN ADVANCE.

JÜÎvPMf^' Sunday included ....$5.00 
f lncluM .................  SO

*>?•* LX ..
Tare* month», without Sunday .
W m»I5tn^itwleS”,t 8and«y *.................... ■»

include postage all oftr ZT*2?-\?alt* 8tetee or Great Britain, 
irt^r 'ndude free delivery In any 
fc •!toMo or suburb». Local agents
«U"i,£-MW:r&0:8S:

s~3' «ça*.** \susrstveruaing rate» on application. >ddrees
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t ration of .the
charge le a
when the record of previous ' Liberal 
government I? ■ remt 
has been proved beyond the shadow 
of a doubt that the civil service of 
Ontario was habitually used by these 
governments for party -purposes. Po
sition» In the service were the reward 
of party services and promotions were 
the reward of further parity aervtcee 
For years the service was utilized to 
maintain the dominant party In power 
and It would not have been surpris
ing had the - weeding out .process ap
plied to the more flagrant cases of 
Interference In party politics been more 
widely extended by the ,present gov
ernment. But Premier Whitney can 
afford to be; magnanimous 
ther a reform-wbtbh. by: 
ctvil service of the

province.
preposterous

The, THE «"rwa'jli*»»,™ **&» com»»

■ '*one

AT eseOODE BAIL membered. It Sixty-fourth Article.
fesbr ^ ■*

terday and which was evidently written 
the board of railway commissioners in 
which would have the effect „ ___
comnU?niedl^rial V- queetl<m Point» out the------ ---  --------------

stone» wbh v*? sent> t0 -Ow board of railway commis- b£n conch,8,v® that the transportation lines
raGw.v Z.dl * ? Vtry ‘“adequate service and that annarent 

Th^^nJ?8? 68 h‘ye not been able to ™ wnB.
Hn„.Th *o1 lowing are some quotations from the editorial in ques-

1mm ■
:;iANNOLÿCBMBNTS. g

in The GHobe. of yes- 
in an attempt to defend 

their failure to take action 
of ̂ relieving the stringency."/
. *-*- * fact that numerous

!i WEN’S BARGAINS
.

Chamber».
Cartwright, "master, at 11 a.m.

_ Single Court.
Cases set down for hearing before 

■Mr. Justice Teetzel at 11 am.:
. 1. Re Sanders Estate.
*2. McCausland v. Slpeare.

3. fie Frost.
4. Matheson v. Robb.
B. Re Duncan and Midland.

Divisional Court,
Peremptory list for 11 m- :
1. Re Petra* os. , . .*
2. Rosg v. Township of Bucke.
A Elgle v. Edgar. . »
4. Whatfley v. Petrie.
5. Munce ,v. ‘ Waterford.
6. TouhlU v. Hyland.

TorontorNon-Jury Sitting».'
Peremptory list for 10.30 a-m. :
1. Howland V. Macdonald. .
2. Goldie • v. Castor.

Crow'» Ne.t Pass Coal Co:
Heyl and Patterson Incorporated are 

plaintiffs In a suit brought against 
the Crow's., Nest Pass Coal Oo. In 
which a claim Is made for *12,822. the 
(balance due .under a certain contract 
made between the parties. -, 4 

Libel and Slander.
Elizabeth -McFarland -has been-made 

a defendant.. In ,a slander action at 
tiho Instance of -Herbert C. Lewi»; who 
lr claiming *2400 damages for libel and 
Slander. ( . ojj .

Toronto Casket Co.
An order winding up the Toronto 

Casket Go:
Justice Teétzel. •

1.23
43

3.001V
1.30
1.00

sioners with conclusive proof that the.T» have
t apparently the 

rebut the allegations. February about over—this Friday the last 
Bargain day—so we're picking out winter 
goods and all Unas that should go out with 
the month and are prlolng thorn down so 
that you oan't help seeing the money saving, 
and the advisability of coming early Friday. ’

10.00 Stylish Tweed SUITS, 5.69
Browne and

!

tion:
•p, wav Act^hat tb »fif i.clear trom the terms of the Rail- 

i? 1 n^6 cofilltar8*tooers have. In dealing with the
an^he nowB^J1?8 ,ncludlnK engines as weij ae cars,
ail the power it is desirable thby" should have.
miaai^il8, ?fa?.t0ry to ^am that the board of railway com-
reï!lativ? 2nt1hnC l,ned, to Resume that it has some measure of

romranles % ,th^ matter- tm It has notified thecompanies that it is their first duty to equip proberly the lines
' Syp^ose0V^mUrig’ If*tead °f Ending their lines for

, misston to"^tcttiMrethWlU be,H° delay °n the part of the com- 
ThU is obvlm,.iv bÎÏ® Provided by the Railway Act.
railway companies win probably take “seriw^w^ThoM who

; tTemseîveT mUtaîen.” h°Ut *“ C°Urag® to «, WHI find 

themseWe^thaMhev’hBTO7 bUttb.e h°ard of railway commissioners

shown clearlv that iw! °f raway commissioners have

thanTr««fh°Da^ 01 c«re’ as already pointed out, is more parent than real. If the railways had sufficient motive newer tTmov- 
the cars promptly there would not be any car shortage iHh»EEHr—F ar^Ss=
terested In the locomotive works and they 
outslde of thr own companies unless they are compelled to do so.

: “«f

issr 'szsrsræsz
be compelled to act unon such af oMer ^ COmpanle8 w,1!

■7iz*ïïjs£. ^«gsrssswhat should be done and U theCrd V Ï k=ow etsctlv

hhkebshhhbI
Individuals, or towns interested ® rallways and the

?d *Jd1.1* about- tWre that thev followed out the Une nctio 
Isld down for them bv. the minister of railways Winl U » 
of railway commissioners was created TTio - , , n hoard 
tariffs should be,f.'ieir,first consideration la
tant ouest-on before the neople to-dav Next o th»t tmT°r' 
of eoulpment Is the most, serious mstter to tlLh «,th ahortaep

Ur. -mer rt“lïS. IVAS1**. “f

wwffv “1 lmr”rt™‘ «* d«n„dile th”.

-a.and to fur*
‘ •removing the 

province from all 
Improper influence, cannot but in-
trTttoL thC effl<:lenoy °f the admlnlei

HAMILTON OFFICE—
«oral Block, North JimeS sod Merrlck- 

■ treats, Telephone 965.■
Walter Harvey. Agent.

. .. . , , Krays—neat patterns with colored
overplaid ; smgle-breasted cut ; sizes 36 to 44.

m . « advertisements and snbscrlptlens are
•Iso ..received thru suy responsible adver
tising agency in the Doited eûtes, etc.

The World can be obUlned at the fol- 
leWlni news stands:
BDFFALO, n. T.—News stand Rlllcott- 

square; news stand Main and Nlagara- 
streets; Sherman, 586 Main-street. 

CHICAGO. ILL— P.O. News Co., 217 Dear- 
born-street. s

DETROIT, MICH—Wolverine News Ce., 
and all new; stands.

HALIFAX—Hsillsz Hotei news 
Cog ANGELES, CAL—Amos news stand. 
MONTREAL-dWtodeer HeAel and 8t. Law

rence Hall; all news «tends and news
boys. . .

W,DBN T»K LICT3N8B ,NVEST,OA- 
*00».

very reasonably ____
, •nvestlgation'io show how
It was that so rfiany people %ot the 
Idea that the commlationers could be 
wrongly Influenced. , ' lt-

It goes without-saying that Dr. Wil- 
800 and w* brother commlielonere 
see no reason wtthth" thhmselved why 
this Impression got. abroad. Nor will 
anyone auggèst for -a foment that 
It could' have, arisen . 
of the license

IBi
- >

Dr. Wilson 
the license §•00 and 6.50 OVERCOATS, 2-98

. BUck and navy blue beaver cloth, and Oxford fray 
frieze ; three-quarter length; sizes 34 to 38

wantsN

kvone«.I ■
11-00 and 12.50 ULSTERS, 8-50canetand.

com-
. .Pure-wool Oxford gray genuine Irish frieze ; pure- 

wool tweed lining ; deep sterm collar ; sizes 36 to 44, ,
k»ndwee Obtained from Mr.

E. R. C. Clarkson I 
was appointed Interim liquidator and 
a reference was directed ti the mas- 
ter-tn-ordinary. The application was 
made on -behalf of the Dominion Bank. 

Promissory Note.
Kate Acraman:ctf Toronto has begun J 

“."a action agfetaap Wtlllsm Smart, 
claiming 3742.60 - as princlpel an<j In - 
forest of a certain promissory note- I

Bowling -Alley Nuisance.

r>The» îv" ?,• Sanfor<1 Manufacturing Co. of Hamilton have an action pend
ing. against Charles E. Kinsey and 
James M. Brandon over a bowling al- j 
ey conducted by the defendants in I

the ^f4,wUlldln* at °wen Sound as 
^ccU|>y- The Rendante 

made application to the master-in- 
^t+^ 8.,F°r a commission and to 
postpone the trial of the action. The 
n otion was referred to the trial Judge 

Animal» Killed. I
James Yeates, a farmer of Lamb ton * 

County, In September last.- had three I 
ccws and a horse killed on the G.T R 
Co. s tracks. He claims It was thru 
««npany’s negligence In not klepl^ 

i/en.Ce* ' a*a *at®8 enclosing ,
ropair that the animals got 

out of the pasture field and were klU- 
fS'iu™" ac}lori against the company 

? SaUnt Maiming *200 wai 
, fud«ment on his appeal 

served <Mvl8k>nal oourt has been re-

from any action 
commissioners, who held 

office previous to Dr. Wilson 
colleagues. But that the idea has got 
abroad that license -commissioners 
be influenced, le amply shown In the 
evidence so far adduced Vbefore Com
missioner Starr-- r 

It la Jtist po-selble- that the solution 
Tuesday. Feb, 19, 1907, will always re-1 ot ~the Ruz3le that is - perplexing Dr. 

main the blackest. of days in the his- WJlspn may have its root In times 
tcry of the Parliament of Canada. Not ‘P®*1. .when the licence laws of the

of vlnce of Ontario were admlnLsjfcred 
by the Liberal party under Georgw W. 
Ross and others'. , The World knows 
nothing of this matter other.than that 
It is the popular Impression, that many 
years ago, let us say, Influence 
brought to bear upon license commis
sioners to Toronto and , perhaps else
where.’

The World suggests to CommlssJoner 
Starr that bfi dip . a .tittle into’.history 
and go back a few years, and see If 
there Is anything that Win glvê’an in
dication of a due that. will lead to the 
solution of Dr. Wilson's'-puzzle, 
way, now that - the Investigation is on, 
let the scope be widened' and let every
one who has a complaint now-,or whose 
complaint was fresh years ago, come 
forward and tell what he knows of the* 

work Of past Mcerise commissioners. 
It may be that we have, fallen upcfh 
happier times than those that w<re 
brought to pass under a former regime.

NEW TOR—St. Dennis Hotel and Hotel
ing» newi stand,. 1- Park Bow. 

OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency CA; ell 
hotels and news stands.

QDTR EC—Qnehec News Co.
ST. JOHN. N.B.—Raymond * Dehertr. 
WI.VNIPKdf-T. Eaton do.; T. A. Mcln- 

tosft: John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
new* stand.
All Ratlwav new* et*nd* -*it •r»in«

<^\VVV^AA.VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV

THE FOWLER EPISODE.

1.25 and 1.50 TROUSERS, 98cand this
ui

Serviceable neat dark tweeds ; sizes 32 ta 42, a tre. may a
and
satl*f90.00 FUR-LINED Coats. 67.50

Th
Beaver cloth shell—muskrat lining—otter collar. are n

by?
we adv

1.50 to 2.50 Felt HATS, 79c!
rt MWS-so much for the Intervention 

George W. Fowler, Liberal member for 
Kings and Albert, New Brunswick, nor 
for thé gross nature of the charges he 
hurled at the heads of ministers and 
members, but because the Instant chal
lenge and repudiation which ought 
tj ' have followed uddn. them were not 
forthcoming. This Ms the humiliating 
fikrr of "the" episode’! which- no subsé- 
qnelht-action" on ; the part of those di
rectly interested can altogether, re
move.Silence under threat of •

Dfrby and seft shapes—correct styles ; about 300*
rr o:

if for 175c and 1.00 Fancy SHIRTS, 59c
Neat blue-and-white and black-and-white patterns.was

rçe Tllu 
1st of

25c Silk NECKTIES for 15care financially in
will not place orders icry.

Medium-width f#ur-in-hands ; satin Jined.l-helri"

w’11 ex-
. posure is never associated in 'the pub

lic r^Jnd with complete innocence, and 
to' thê "câse of men "holding "représenta
tive and responsible positions, was 
a latnentatilé and reprehensible confes
sion oî weakness.

Linen COLLARS Still 5c Each
Al.1 styles ; men’s and boys’—sizes

MAIN FLOOR—QUBBN SfRBBT.

r'«3i»a■-Ï* Ahy
12 to l 8.Hi Answer.

^W. Wallace Morency has an action 
pending against "Arthur T. Wilgress 
proprietor of The Brockvllle TWs’ 
tton to^'vn011 tile Plaintiff's examtoaf

"Sr&iïïÊ
b-T. " 2?

h“ “v

V Heelgn. the Seat.
Boü,ter- .merchant, of 

Brampton, has filed to the court a 
^'a‘mer o' the office of town coun
cillor for that town. Proceedings for

W EUa«fi«*tl0n had been begun by | th-e W. B. Mltoer, mayor of Brampton. 01 ”
the Rronjnd that. Boulter had an action 
pending agalnet the municipality.

Nis'

**T. EATON C°u\This scandal cannot rest In its pres
ent position. The honor of the Dom- 
ftlori Government ana Parliament of 
Canada—Indeed, of Canada—is direct-

... ............................. .. ........... .. y,,. limited

190 YONCE STREET. TORONTO
'

I; •
ly„ involved. An attempt, has already 
been made by the chief, government i 
organ to divert public attention from J 
thé vital Issue tp the course followed | Last year the council of the City of 
bv Mr. Fowler and the methods, he has I Toronto - decided that . Jamea-street 
bursned. This is an entlhely subsl- '*h<>uld be extended south of Queeo- 
ilary matter; involving personal, not street' to Richmond-»treet at a
public, issues, 
ler’s motives mây have 
whatever censure he may have in
curred. the fact remains that

■■

Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michie’s finest blend Java ani
Mocha. 45C lb.

Michle & Co.. Limited

, j -■
LET IT UO ON. the ' chief business centres, where the 

company operates, the results, of tte 
business will certainly Improve. The 
excellence of the management Is shown 
by the fact that the total assets of 

company now amount . to *3.628.- 
812. and ther est account to 3245,000. 
This Is an excellent showing and cer
tifies to careful administration, which 
In a company of this kind Is the as
surance of prosperity.

~c
:

If

11 width of 66 feetWhatever Mr. Fow- Sfnce . that time a 
been; and number of property holders, believing 

that the city council of 1966 knew what 
on ’ the i,; was about, drew .up, plans and, made 

floor of the House of Çpmmpns of arrangements for building on property 
Canada, he made grave allegations |that • would be opened by this - exten- 
against, members of the government s*on-
and members of the house, and that At that time, as now, the assessment 
those remained unanswered and 
pudlated. That-is not a-condltion 
der which the Parliament of Canada 
should remain inert, nor will the peo- 
plf be satisfied If steps are not taken 
immediately to vindicate yie honor and 
reputation so directly assailed.

= = P»Ppe
- ow-

a.11 the LONDON AND CANADIAN 
AND AGENCY COMPANY.

.
loanj

; tREEzRUP ;
A Roynl Patron of Art.

George .IV. was to very way a con
trast to his parents. He was no mean 
Judge of the pomp and circumstance 
of royalty, and was as well a compe
tent oommdlseeur of art- He set - to 
work at once to furnish the British 
Crown with a suitable abode. Wind-

In another column will be found the 
report of the thirty-third annual 
Ing of the London & Canadian 
& Agency Company. From the 
made, it will be seen that the result 
of the year's operations - has Justified 

directors to , describing them as 
try satisfactory. The gross earnings, 

including the‘balance brought forward 
from last year.1 amounted 
and, after deducting the 
agement and other charges, a net pro
fit remained of *87,185.64. 
dividends at the rate of 6 
per annum

-
A QUICK NEW CURE 1

I a I have mad* new and la. 1
,1 pertSirt discoveries in dfc'M ; 

IV /1 cure of Rupture, and fer I

sassaamsBi-;
—.Time Ruptured.............

Does Rupture pain?.......
Do you wen-» True?............
.Name„.„......................... .......
Address.

meet-
Loan

returns

Hla,
to tl

commissioner was not to favor of the 
extension, but the city council be
lieved that the extension- would re
lieve the

. I unre-
un--

I' fbif - 
6* th< 

ber ofcongestion on . Yonge-street 
and assist materially in the conveni
ence of pedestrlàns along Queen-street 
The board of works of the present city 
council has decided that the extension 
of James-street should go on, in spite 
of the fact that the assessment com-] 
missloner remains of his original opin
ion that the^ extension Is not 
sary.

Hi ■
P',:' ' :
hi ■ A

»or Castle was taken In hand by Wy
att In 1824, and not only encased ex
ternally in Its present magnificent 
shell, but transformed Internally In
to a palace suitable for the reception 

Out of this <*f the sovereign and Ms court, and 
per cent aleo toT royal guests. Buckingham 

were available ana ‘ House was placed In the hands ofthe balance of *26 290 64 the d f I ^aah- almoet entlrely rebuilt.
.. . *26,290.64, ther est as- Money flowed In streams, but the na-

«nri^“J proflled to the extent of *20.000 !tlon raised no definite objection, 
and the remainder of *6290.64 was car--George IV. aspired to be not only the 
r'”“,.ral account. -, first gentleman In Europe, but the
.hi. Pr(>sPerlty of a company of1 first eoverelgn, and it is et range, on
ai-Lmîn8.88 m^lc? depends, on the man- looking back thru history, to see that 
th^1ri;.nv.d was the Privilege of at this, date George IV. was the only 
era th=.*Hk W aif’Jre the sharehold- monarch In Europe who could be said 
*”Jtb*t »e operations of the com- to be seated safely on his throne 
very ^atisfactoriH ^ar had resul ted Meanwhile the royal collection of plc-
made havi h«Ü ,J.y' . That the ,oan9 ]ures was temporarily dispersed, and
bv dfhe far..b fK.fhK y sound l8 shown to some cases went to the wall; that 
theli "b0rrQWefs have. met; to say when Windsor Castle and
fh gagements. promptly, and with f Buckingham Hou-se were dl«ima.ntled the prosperous' conditions prevailing to when Kew Palace Jd hS

to $211,009.03, 
cost of • man ie Bab}

t becom 
room d 
ure. Ini 
ire It is

AgeCIVIL SERVICE REFORM.
Civil -Service reform is one of the 

! most pressing requirements of Ontario 
I l-o-day.

—•

The arguments in its favor 
are irresistible, and Its accomplishment 
will do much|to purify provincial poll-, 
•tics. For

••••••............... .............. 'neces-
. * olde

In viewi ot,:the fact that one city 
council has already passed favorably 
upon this extension, in view of the fact 

of se |n th= hands, either that the hoard of works of the present
party committees or of Individuals city council has approved of the ac- 

I^tion? to fh’^^°ca! party interests. Po- tlon of the city council of 1906 and to 
6-tions to the clv.1 service of Ontario view of. the fact that the 
should not be dependent on party been as good as. sailed for 
affinities now used for cartv .purposes, enabling property holders to make ex 
The province is b.g enough to estab- tensive plans for building purposes on 
Hrh a service which to Ms» main the extended street, there

open to
jOll aspirants,;and the ddof should not 
be personal pull but competitive ex
amination. It should be strictly safe
guarded against active interference In

ere
With " It must depart the 

thoroly bad 4nd vicious system which 
places patro

*i
were also abandoned and demolished, 
the pictures were-either sent to Hamp
ton Court Palace to be hung on the 
walls, where possible, or stacked .away 
at Kensington Palace, 
until the new palaces were

Ins—Hi

• of Its 
It le tlPUBLIC OWNERSHIP LEAGUE. or elsewbersy'T 

compltied.■ I
91 tnd culturematter has

O. A P. Baseball Clrcnii.
Cleveland, Feb. 20—The members of the 

Oho and Pennsylvania Hasetoll Mgne 
dfc led to-day not to ratify the sale of >he 
lomigstown franchise to Janes ville. Brie 
and Sandusky were not admlttefl.

I approve the formation of a public ownership league and LpportP t0 8,V® th® m0Vement earnest and person,?
over a year.» W<

tia,
r of

Bank*- 
Co., w

W days 
of mon

seems to be 
no reasonable reason why thig necèe- 
»ary work should not go on,

branches at : least should he mName?

i *’ atAddress
The announcement that

THE TORONTO GENERAL 
CORPORATION.

Twenty-Five Year»’ Record.
The 25th annual meeting of the 

shareholders of this corporation took

TRUSTS * I
I a meeting to of the meeting between 

organize a Public Ownership League nesday night next.
will be held on Wednesday evening JI'he m<>ving spirits of the league are i 
next, in Victoria Hall; has been re- : ^rtonTe,V ■I?uth *ratl^ed- 11 ' '* bn-
«ivM .m b, ur&ssLss, wsrasg- %

A numiber who have expressed a tended, as upon ft will (depend-the suc- 
desire to ally themselves with th. or ceZs ,lhe future- 
ganlzatlon have called on The World n Rtmerhl>er th« time and place—Wed- 
ih,S,ayhtIl9't they will be cm hand and rt^“ynW'nln* n,rt. a-t Victoria Hall, 
that they will be living adverM*^!-. ft^t. Qu^n-s,rMt- «PPOsHe Bond-

political affairs, and indeed should fol
low, with such modifications as cir
cumstances require, the British system 

1 -which has proved po admirable In 
working and whose excellence and 
neutrality it Is the settled po’.Icy of 
both political parties to maintain un
impaired.

When Mr. Graham declared his plat
form, The World commented on the 
fact that civil service reform was con
spicuously absent from It. lit may, 
perhaps, be - Invidious to enquire why 
so ho table an omlssidh occurred, tho 
the' reason possibly would no-t be far 
to seek. That omission Mr. Graham 
has intimated his intention to repair, 
in a practical way, by the Introduc
tion of a measure designed to effect 
a drastic reform- It cannot be too 

i drastic and complete for The World, 
and we trust it will -prove to be of 
such a character as will provide the 
province with an Independent and 
thoroly efficient civil service. If that 
be Us c-haracter, the bill should receive 
the cordial support of the government 
and of every member of the legisla
ture who has the interests of the 
vince sincerely at heart.

Attempts have been and are still be
ing made to associate Premier Whit
ney with the introduction c£ the spoils 
•jstem into the civil service adminls-

now and Wed-

THE

Traders Bank
OF CANADA.

»

IEil STlis.

SWEET__ __
M jR Slflfli 'SE # I thhe. ,report of the directore2 tohfh**hâr/ fîîoMe?r ‘Cmt' were Pa,d to the *hare-

I A K#11 1# M W | holders, together with th- annua'l : amounting to *75,000. and after
I m M&W SS I statements and the proceedings bf the ^ off $17-247-24 fPom vaults andmM+m *^11- meeting, will be found in anoTh-r co ! °ther assets- 250.C00 was carrlrd to re-W* umn. u ln nnntn-r «*1- serve and tl3.S41.61 brought forward to

------------------- marked! °/ ths corporation °redU °f pr°ftt nnd loss.

record, and as the rtatemenu'toow its ONTAKI° ALLIANCE TO-DAY.
riods, its proceedings wn'” be^of'toter* l The ex«mtive of the Ontario Alli
es! to the large number of persons ?£‘Ce met ,àgt nl*h,t ln Preparation for 
having dealings with the thf convention, which opens to-dav in:

Cc.mmencto,g 25 years ag^toe man Bond-street Church. ‘
agemegt of estates and trusts to a core » T,he Premier will receive a big d.epu- 
porate capacity Instead of by indTvT- 1°” 7r°m the alliance this morning, 
duals, the General Trusts has«teadnv hen he wln Probably announce the 
worked Its way into public favor ,,nm government’s intentions respecting the it now ranks as one of the LrongeL ,tbT£-flftIJs claU8e' Jn8iders 
and most popular-flnanclaMnsTutlons for any chan*e ,n this
in Canada. Certainly the estab’lshment 
of such an organization has amply 
shown the wisdom and 'ores’ght of its 
founders.

1AI

I l11 I. WIN IN
N ■r

çII
.! -E- CAPITAL AUTHORIZED - - 

CAPITAL PAID-UP - •
- $5,000,006
- $4,300,080
- $1,900,000
- $32,000,0»

kWa zi 4 ms

RESTB ” * « -

TOTAL ASSETS, OVER - - note
Zj to5EB Ë-fiJ-Æ th.m■ fl' Who

'4'm\
Hea.d Office:—Yonge Street, 

Cor. Colborne
Me.I BIB

Cigarettes
noti
re-' fc

(RANCH OFFICES 
IN TOR3HT01

1.

TS-WINDSOR SALT—«u^Lt u
cost more — so pure, fine, weB- 
savoured. Goes further, too. But 
■ot a cent dealer. X

pro-/ m« < - The result of the year’p operations 
must be satisfactory to all concerned. 
The net profits, after payment of all 
expenses, and after making provision 
for all known or estimated losses, 
amount to $156,088.85. Out of these di
vidends at the «ate of seven and one-

STANDARD
OF THE

WORLD
GeneraJ Banking Business 
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UICK NEW CURE

i 1 havi made new snd l* 
I portant discoveries in t* 

' 1 cure of Rupture, and fW 
■ the next thirty days wig
I £nve»raM?

■un f rections a chance to

' Z e*KsarÆ.
i St„ Block S17a , Tokokto, O 
..Time Ruptured.,....™..
urepain ?_____ .......___
era Truss?..... ....... ...... .

.......-V-

abandoned and demoll* 
U were-either sent to Har 

Palace to be hung on 
Ire possible, or stacked.*' 
gton Palace, or elsewbt 
lew palaces were complri

P. Basse ball Circuit.
rF.eb. 20.—The member» of 
tVnnsy I vanin Baseball Ie* 
:y not to ratify the sale ef 
franchise to Janesville. 1 

y were not admitted.

*
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SUITS, 5.69
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es 36 to 44.
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ERS, 8-50
Ie Irish frieze ; du 

br ; sizes 36 to 44.

SERS, 98c
sizes 32 to 42.

oats, 67.50
ning—otter cpllar.

TS,79c
styles ; about 300.

HIRTS, 59c
and-white patterns.

s for 15c
satin .lined.

II 5c Eaàh 1
fizçs 12 to 18.
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TRAFFIC. 1PASSKSORR TRAFFIC.ESTATE NOTICES. PASSENGER
------- - I

N°?.«Sf.aKS?.V,iir. JK
timttb, deceased,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, pursuant 
to the Revised Statutes of Ontario, Chap
ter 129 that all persons having claims 
against ’ the estate of Bllsa Jane Smith, 
late of the City of Toronto and County 
of York, married woman, who died on 
or about the 29th day of January. 1907. 
at Toronto aforesaid, are hereby required 
to deliver to the undersigned solicitors for 
the executors of said estate, on or before 
toe 11th day of March 1907 full particu
lars of their claims, duly verified by affi
davit. and that after said date the exe- 
cutora will proceed to distribute the pro. 
reeds of the estate among the parties en
titled thereto, having, regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have no.
tllDated at Toronto, this 19th- day of Feh-

1 UeryLBETd’DONOQHUB & O'CONNOR, 

Dlneen Bldg.. Cor. Yonge and Temperance- 
streets, Toronto, Solicitors for the 
Executors.

Low IOne Way Saoond-Class 
Colonist Rates

-----TO—
San Francisco - ••• I $43.70
Los Antfeles..........J Z m „
Mexico City-. - ....... 42.70
Salt Lake, Utah - •••]
Helena and Butte, >

Mont........ ............. )
Nelson, B.C., and i mgs a* 
Spokane, Wash - - i 39,45 
Victoria, Vancou- ) 
ver and New Wes»- \ 
minster, B.C........ j

uiABiAN/t One-Way 
■Aciric7/ Rates |

fancy Table llaens.

rjffi
Covers, Tray Cloths, Bureau Covers. 
Sideboard Covers, Centrepieces, etc. 
These were bought 25 per cent, below i 
cost and will be sold with corresponding 
advantage to the purchaser. Every, 
îtse andshape Is well represented In a 
number <>f different designs, arid rang- 

a» these articles do from 25 cents 
m $6 00 each, there Is some Item of 
interest to every housekeeper.

.RAILWAYTwo Amendments Are Side-Track
ed—Mr. Currie’s Regrets— 

Day at the Legislature.

Second Olas» V 
feom Toronto. r-’

■ 38.95

Women’s Finely Tailored
Spring Suits $16A0-$18.5O

S41.95 Si
>'oi::»nr. Ore.

$43.70 ZM'™'0 ,Bd L’l A-.
deed G»lgg March I Ie April 38.

For rares to differ paint»^and full informatio* 
call at any UP.R. tic*et office, or write

c. a. FOSTER, o.*». A..,C. P.R.. T «rests.

Morley Currie made the amende 
honorable 
the legislature 
standing anything he had said, he de
clared. he had the highest esteem for 
Hon. Mr. St. John as a political op
ponent, and If anything he had said 
on the previous day reflected upon the 
honor of the Speaker, he desired to 

i express his deepest regret.
Two innocent lambs were slaughter

ed at the request of the provincial sec- 
Mr. Torrance and Mr. Pres

to Speaker St. John In 
yesterday. Notwith- %

'41.93Siik Extra.
A special purchase of splendid Chif

fon Taffeta, Dresden. Chene Silks, In

(Regular $1.25) for $1.00 per yard.

Bates to other points In proportion. 
Tiekots on sale daily from March 1st to 
Avril 80th.

For lull information os to rates and 
rentes call at City Offl-c, northwest corner 
Kim; and Yonro Street..

✓
In the pne case the'styles and materials are good enough 

to qualify for a $20.os price ticket, in the other good 
enough to be nrirked $22.50, but then we are manufacturers 
and naturally in a position to save you that amount which 
formerly, /is a matter of course, had to be added to the price 
paid to manufacturers. The suits mentioned above are a 
lair representation the striking values that we have for you 
this season. We Selected for to-day’s advertisement moderate 
priced suits, to show that we are in a position to serve a 

whose price limit is around $20.00, as easily.as wc 
serve the more favored one to whom price is npt an

,sfia5@s£
Notice is hereby given that the above- 

named Insolvent company has made an 
assignment of Its estate U> me for the bene
fit of Us creditors, by deed d*ted l-eb. 
13th, 1607, and the creditors are notified to 
meet at my office. Scott-.tiwet, Toronto, on 
Friday, the 22bd day of February, 10O7 at 
8 o’clock p.m., for the purpose of recclviag 
f Statement of Its affair», appointing In
spectors and fixing their remuneration, and 
for the ordering of the affairs of the estate 
generally. „ , ..

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the sfild "Insolvent most file their 
claims with me on or before the 13th day 
of March, 1907. after which date I Fill 
proceed to distribute the assets thereof, 
having regard to those dittos only" of which 
I shall then, have received notice.

E. R. C. CLARKSON.
Trustee, Seott-etreet. 

Toronto, Feb. 19th. 1907.

N
Gotdress 6oo<K

/ The world's finest productions ini 
Spring Fabrics are rolling in every day 
to sustain our reputation for these 
good. The spring stock will be found rotary.
the ‘finest aggregation we have ever. ton (Lanark) had amendments to the 
presented, some of the fashionable fa- Assessment Act, and Hon. Mr. Han- 
br'cs teittg: Fancy Serges. Check and
Stripe Worsteds, Black and Whits . ^ ™ . , .. „
( heck and Stripe Voiles, Velvet Stripe been made before, but they had been 
gl k Voiles, Chiffon Voiles, Voilettes.; turn down, and it was Inadvisable to 
Fine Scotch Tweeds; Marqulsltes and , grange any part of the Assessment Act, 
many fire Silk and Wool Mixtures.

AMERICALINS. 
Plymouth- rk#rbcurr~i»cutbiC7V'fr7’ 
St. Louis, Feb. 23, Mnr. 23, Apr. 20. 
Philadelphia. Mar. 2. Mnr. 30, Apr. 27. 
New York. Mar. 16. Apr. 18. May 11.
Celtic, 20,004 tons Ty.............................Apr. 6
Philadelphia - Que an*?. wn-Ijiv«r nt 
Merlon ....Feb. 23 Noorillanrl. .Mar. 1« 
Haverford ..Mar. * Friesland.. .Mar. 28
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT .1 .1.

New York—London Direst 
Minnetonka ....Feb. 28, Apr. 6, May 4
Minneapolis... .Mar. 9. Apr. 13. May 11 
Minnehaha...... .Mat. 28, Apr. 20. May 18
Mesabn ....

QU* S. ».

DAHOMEY"
win «all from Halifax, JR.*., an FshfurylUh 
for N%»mu. ».*ub$ and Mexiex

DON’T MIS® /
1 —THE- • v. *i’.

na pointed out that the proposals had

BIG EXCURSIONcustomer 
can
object. .

Womei's smart Eton suite, coat full satin lined, in «mart new 
checks and pretty tweed mixtures, correctly tailored, style and, 
fit pdiVection at $16.50. valuefdr $20.00; and $18.50, value for 
$22.50. Cloak and suit depalpment, second flbor,

H3t$iurra$tS£aa,@

trip by the S.8. "SOKOTO” ou March Uth 
from Halifax. This 14-knot vessel, with U* luxu 
r(ous fitting.. ba« FIRST-CLASH acesmmo-" 
fiat Iss ONLY. Rates rsaeeaable. But you 
must rfOuK BASaAGEEARLY.ae the steam 
<* U rapidly fllHUF, ,

Write u« f ,r iliuatraied booklet, “A Tour .a 
the Bahamas, Cuba and Mexico.' Apply te

ELDRR, IMBMPSTSR & 00„
80 Yonge htreet Toronto

CLYDE LINE
FOR THE SUNNY SOUTH.

CHARLESTON, S. O ,

JACKSONVILLE,

j which was still under trial. Chang- 
! Ing figures would merely remove the 

j ; difficulty from one point to- another. 
Premier Whitney also desired that

V 1Didck end Bta- k end 
While Dress Fabrics.

.... Mar. 30. Apr. 27, Mny 25
DuNINION line.

_ «—*«yal Mall Steamera.
Po t and to i-tva.-p >o • •• .1 

Dominion.. Mur. 11 Csnfldu ;,. .Mar. 2-3 
Southwark .Mnr, 16 Vancouver. Mar. 30

At? BSSr*5 'tens -« » b. was “ w.» r-
White Ccs.umes. and we have antiei- sible. If they passed one- bill of the 
paled a tremendous demand by laying kind, they would have twenty other» 
In such a stock of Black, Black and j., a week.
White and Grey Dress
mikes satisfaction to our customers a letters asking for support for the bill 
fmegone conclusion. • Mr. Preston had brought In. He

N. B.—Th> Gown-Making Depart- thought It should be discussed In com- 
mrnts art now in full operation, and, mlttee.
profiting by the experience ol other sea- j Premier Whitney pointed out that if 
sons, ae advise customers to place or- 1 a second reading were granted the bill 

s>ftw. and avoid disappointment In, the house would be committed to the 
delivery/. i principle Involved, after which It çould

» i *-.i

LBYLAND LINE
Boston -LITTpoal.

Canadian ..Feb VT Devnnls-i . .Mar. 14 
Bohemian ..Mar. 6 Wlnlfredlan.Mar. 20

RED til’A t LINE
New York—Antwerp—Pari».

Feb. 20 Mar. 28. Apr. 20
........... ..Mar, 2, Mar. 30. Apr. 2T
.................. Mar. 0. Apr. 6, May 4

Vaderland............Mar. 16, Apr. IS, May 11
WHITE STAR LINE

New York - Oueen't ewn -LtveroeeL _
Majestic ............Feb. 20, Mnr. 20, Apr. 17
Oceanic .....................Feb. 27. Mar. 27, Apr. 24
Teutonic .....................Mar. 8, Apr. 3. May 1
Baltic ......................... Mar. 13, Apr. 10, May 8
Cedric ..................... ...................Mar. 22. Apr. 19

Pym uth - Cherbourg— Southampn 
....Apr. 6 (noon). May 4 
■ May 22, June 1», July IT 
May 29, June 26, July 24

____ ____________ June 3. July 8, July 31
Majestic ....June 12, July 10, Aug. 7 
•New, 25,000 tons: has ' Elevator, 

Gymnasium, Turkish Baths and Band. 
Boaton-Quee ’er.,wn Mv*rno->l

Cymric .................... Feb. 21, Mar. 30 Apr. 25
Arabic ........................... ...May it Jumt 6

: Republic ................ ........................May 30,. July .3

Î5» MBDITERRAN BANaz^bs
Frim New York.

■XJOTIOB TO CREDITORS-IN 3 HE 
JN Matter of the Ooneumers Deal uo„ 
Limited, ef the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, Merchant, Insolvent.

Fabrics as Allan Stud holme had received many

Notice Is hereby ’glreri that the abeve- 
tii.med bipie made 311 assignment to me un
der R. 8. O., 1887. 147, and Amendl.ig 
A<,ts, of all their estate and elects, for 
the general benefit of their creditors.

A meeting of creditors will be held at 
my office, 64 Welllngtou-street West, In 
the City of Toronto, on Friday, the 22‘id 
day of February, 1907, at three o'clock Iri- 
the afternoon, to receive a statement of 
a hairs, to appoint Inspectors and for the 
Ottering of the estate generally.

requested to file their 
claims with the assignee on or before the 
date of such meeting.

And notice Is hereby gl 
the 16th day of March, 1007,

distributed among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claim» 
of which notice shall then have been giv
en, and the assignee will not be liable for 
the assets or any part thereof so dis
tributed, to any person or 
claim he shall not then

Finland ... 
Zeeland .. 
Kroonland

der
FLORIDA,

Selling from NEW YORK 
lour limes weekly.

R. M. Melville, ?*«*• Agent
40 Toronto Street, Opp. Rest Offloe.

; « -, , „ . -, 1 not be turned down In committee. And
LsditV"* Cloaks, Costumes, » 1C. I Mr. Studholme appeared satisfied with

I this little lesson In parliamentary pro
cedure.

Mr. McCoig obtained a second read- 
" : ing for his bill to provide for the plug

ging of natural gas wells and oil wella 
and to prevent the wasting of natural
gas.

To The Prospective BuilderThe C'cstk Department is getting Into 
shape for the spring rush, and already 

models are on ex

-

a number of new 
hibltion.

. N. B.—Our Ladles* Cloak, Suit and 
Costume Illustrated Booklet will be out | 

A copy free for

•J
Creditors are

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS'
OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RY.

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
==FINE3T AND FASTEST*

Celtic ... 
•Adriatic 
Teutonic 
Oceanic .

Yeu are tired of renting. You want a house of 
your own, so that you may call it home.

Where are you going to build it ? To decide this 
question you have many things to take into considera
tion. Above all you must determine upon a location in 
keeping with the size and the charactdK^of the house 
you are prepared to build.

You must know the^p
properties in different localities on different streets.

You must consider the present taxable value» of 
the different properties as well as the probable future 
values, based upon reasonable indications of growth 
and development.

When you have selected your lot what manner 01 
house will you build ? Will it be tniiit of brick, stone 
or concrete ?

ven that after 
the assets will

nbcut 1st of .March, 
the asking.

Hon. Mr. Hanna said that so far 
] as oil wefis in the older districts were 
I concerned, provision had "been made and 
I was fully observed by the oil men, who 

The Spring Millinery is coming, along ' recognized the necessity. There was
every day, and shortly all arrange- no doubt need for It In the territory !
ments Will be complete for our formal represented by Mr. McCoig, and those
"Opening," the date of which Will be Interested should take steps to get,
announced in a few days. their views before the house. •
MAIL ORDERS ACCORDED EVERY Second readings were given the bills 

ATTENTION. o£ the cities of St, Catharines and St.
‘ Thomas.

:
b«‘

• Millinery.

persons of whose
___ nave had notice.,
N. Ii MARTIN,

Assignee, 
16th day of Feb-

,

Dated at Toronto, this 
nury, *907. r*0M ST. JONH, N. 0 . TO UVCBPÔÔI

Feb. 22, Friday .... Empress of Ireland
Mar. 2. Saturday ............ Lake Champlain
Mar. 8, Friday div arrangement) .Tunisian
March 16. Saturday............................Lake Krte
Mar. 22, Friday ..........vEmprees of Ireland
Mar. 80. Saturday ................. Lake Manitoba

London direct sailings on application.
r>0N MONTREAL eed QUEBEC 1* LIVERPOOL
May 8, Friday Empress of Britain
May 11. Saturday....................... Lsike Manitoba
May 17, Friday .... Bmprea, of Ireland
May 28, Saturday.................. Lake Champlain

Apply for our summer sailings.
S. J. SHARP,

Western Passenger Agent, 80 Yonge St. 
Toronto. Tel. Main 29(0.

Celtic, 21.000 Tone ................ Mar. 2, 7 a. m.
Cretlr—Mar. *U, noon; May. ». June 2V.

Apr. 20, 10 a.m.revisions in the deeds of theJOHN CATTO & SON Hagistralt'a Retirement.
Prerhler Whitney rose before the 

house closed to call attention to an 
erroneous statement In The Globe, that 
a number of leading lawyers and prom
inent citizens had written the govern
ment, asking that Magistrate Flint be j 
retained In office. No such letters had j 
been received. Mr. Flint had been ask
ed for his resignation, which had been 
sent in, and would take effect on March j 
1. For very good reasons, he request
ed that no discussion would take place 
over the matter until then. Hon. Mr. 
Graham agreed that as Mr. Flint was 
still performing his duty. It was too 
soon to raise the question. He had re
ceived a good' deal of correspondence 
upon It, but would not make any mo- j 
tlon until that day.

The following measures were read a; 
first time: .

To amend the act/to Incorporate the 
Guejph General Hospital.—Dr. Jessop-

To authorize Geary Brisson to prac
tice as a veterinary surgeon.—Mr. 
Racine.

For the administration of pul mop 
ary phthisis.—Mr. Torrance.

To amend the Liquor License Act.- 
,Mr. Preston rDurham).

To amend the Municipal Act.,—Mr. 
Craig (Wellington).

To incorporate the Niagara Penin
sula Railway Company.—Mr. Mont
gomery.

To amend the Assessment Act.—Mr. 
Presto» (Lanark).

To amend the High Schools Act.— 
Mr- Craig.

^OTIMTO CREDITEES OP JAKES Republic .....
iFrsm Restes.

Canopic—Feb. 28, 7 a.m.; April JO.
Republic—March 16, noon. >

Fall particulars on application te 
H. G. fHORI.BY,

Passenger Agent for Ontario. Canada.
41 Ring-street East, Toronto. $46 

Freight Office 1 28 Wellington Bant.

Pursuant to the atatuts In that behalf, 
notice to hereby given to all persons hav
ing claims against the estate of James 
Carroll of Toronto, deceased, who died on 
the fifth day of January, 1907, that they 
are required to send to the executor's so
licitor unmed below, before the 28th day 
of February, 1907, a statement of their 
claims. AftOr the said 28th day of Feb
ruary tide executor will distribute the as- 

1 set* of the «Mate, having regard only to 
lùe claims of which he shall have bad 
notice, and shall not be liable for the as
sets so distributed to any person of whose 
claim he had no notice at the time of the 
distribution.

King-street—Opposite Postofltee, 
TORONTO.

TALENTED SOLOISTS.
1Mia# Gertmdc Feppereorn sad Her- 

bert Witherspoon to Assist Choir.

Miss Gertrude Peppercorn, planiste, 
and' Herbert Witherspoon, basso, will 
be the assisting artists at the Men
delssohn Choir concert next Monday 
evening. |Mr. Vogt has just received 
Miss Peppercorn’s .numbers. They Inc 
elude the-, follow.tag: Rondo In G, 
Beethoven; Walner. Brahms; six pre- 
hide#. Chopin; ballade In G minor, 
Chopin; study ta D flat, Liszt; La 
iampanella, Liset. Miss Peppercorn 
stands In the first ranks among .plan- 
fetes and has been enthusiastically 
delved wherever «he has performed. 
Seats for • this concert are mow on 
sal# at the box office, and a large 
cumber of good locations are avail
able. ___________ _

To Contractors
T-Md_ will be weelted until the Mih 

Inst., fee the works of all trades In con
nection with the erection of a BRICK 
WARBHOV6E on Rlchmond-etreet East.

I Ihm and specifications can be seen and 
ell other Information obtained at the office 
of the architect.
6246

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

What will be its architectural design ?
Hew will you have your rooms arranged ?

you even know hew "your kitchen ceuld be ar
ranged so as to take advantage of aeth Century meth
ods and conveniences ?

Hew will you heat your house, with steam, hot 
water or hot air ?

, J. E. ROttERTHON,
16 Toronto-stfeet Toronto, 

rf'. ii v Executor's Solicitor.
.

E. J. LENNOX, Architect.Suckling & Co.
NOTICE TO 00N8TGN0K8

sprimTsales

Bailla* ereiy Saturday

¥o°%iV2% Wo’i'în8^:?:
Pspnlar Moderate Rate Servies.

1.1. -CANADA," fini Class, $60.06.
6.1. -DOMINION." flnt CI«$,$5S.»$.

TMt CANADA NORTHWEST 
UND COMPANY. Limited

•re-

NOTlCE It herçby given that the An. 
nnal General Meeting of the Shareholders 
of this Company will he held at the Head 
Office of the Company, No. 21 Jordan- 
•tr#et, Toronto, on Wednesday. 27tft> day 
of March next, at twelve o’clock noon, 
to receive a statement of the affairs of 
the Company for the year ending 31st De
cember, lest past; to receive and con
sider the schedule prepared in terms of 
Section 12 of the Act of Incorporation ; 
to elect Directors, and for other business.

By Order of the Board.

Te Europe In Comfort
Î4AM Ed Î47.M ÏS hX11

On etssmare carrying only one class of 
cabin passengers Issosad oi»u|, to whom 
Is given the acoommedatlou el lusted In the 
beet part of the steamer.

Third elate Mxeiigsr, biuil s» 
pal pointe In Great Britain a; *17.1); 
edin 2 and 4 berth room.

For all Intonnatlon, apply te local 
agent, o* . .

H. G. THORLBT. Passenger A 
41 King 8t. East. Toron».

Do you knew the comparative mérita of the differ
ent materials and appliances yeu will be required to 
use ?

TO THE TRAPS ‘

Commence «a Wednesday, Fab. 27
The best opening in Canada for the des

pote I of surplus «took, manufacturers’ 
eeooads, «te.

A Baby Grand Plano.
priait-
DS.'Sfl-

The Baby Grand Pie-no by simple 
right becomes the choice for the draw
ing room of the home of taste a-nd 

In size and style of archl-
These are a few of the many problems that con

front the prospective builder that .the Building and 
Real Estate Department, to be begua at an early date 
in The Toronto Sunday World, will discuss.

BAILIFFS SALE.culture.
lecture It Is adapted to any such room. 
We speak now of the baby grand made 
by the olde firms of Helntzman & Co. 
Then there Is a measure of tonal qual
ity that gives it a peerless place as a 
musical Instrument. Professional art
ists «peak of It In highest terms—al
ways of Its remarkable singing qual- 

| lly. It Is hardly surprising that this 
instrument has made for itself an in
dividual place In the homes of wealth, 
and culture dn all parts of Canada,

8. B. 8YKE8, 
Secretary-Treasurer.

Dated at Toronto, this 11th day of Feb
ruary, 1907.

gent.Amending: License Act.
Mr. Preston’s liquor license amend

ment bill is to enable tovfrns. townships 
and villages where local option Is In 
force to contribute to the establish
ment and maintenance of temperance 
houses. In towns of 5000 and over thi 
amount Is limited to $2000 : 2000 to 5000, 
$1000; under 2000, $500. No grant could 
be made to any house against which 
a conviction for violation of the law 

ad been registered, a-nd after local 
ptlon was repealed the grant could 

not be continued,
Mr. Craig’s bill Is the same as 

brought up last year dealing -with pu- 
pils who live In one place and- go to 
high school in another, as In Toronto 
Junction and Toronto.

Mr. Torrance’s bill provides that 
where associations for the prevention 
of consumption number 400 or more 
and subscribe $400 to the work the 
government would s-uoDlement the 
amount by a similar grant. The muni
cipalities might also similarly contrl- 

"bute.

Will sell by Publie Auction, on
Friday, the 82nd Inst..

at 11 a- m„ on the premises Na 
328 Parliament Street, vie :

Electric Motor. Wagons, 
Wood Splitter. Circular 
Saw, and other goods men
tioned In a certain Chattel 
Mortgage.

-4 BERMUDA
Frost unknown, malaria Impossible

FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by new 
twin-screw steamship Bermudian, 5300 
tons, or steamship Trinidad, 2600 tons 
Sailing 23rd Feh.. 2nd, 4th, 9th, 16th 18th 
23rd and 30th March.

FOB SALE ON HUMBER RIVER
should be abrogated at the earliest for a government transmission line, 
possible moment. while Issuing new leases for the rest

The Companies Act. of the territory.
At .the special committee dealing Kent County members -made an apt 

with the Joint Stock Companies Act, pointment for March 13, for a western 
the clause requiring notification of deputation to present a proposal to 
shareholders by registered letter, was make a cut-off from the River Thames 
reported. and thus, relieve the lower lands In

Furnishing statements to sharehold- the watershed from flooding, 
er? was objected to by G. S. May, who Frontenac County asked for eolon- 
tbought that rival firms, by purchas- lzatlon road grants for some back por
ing one share, might get all the Inform- tiens In the county from Hon. Dr. 
at ion they wanted about their neigh- Reaume, and increased school grants 
bor’s business. The clause was passed, from Hon. Dr. Pyne.

Another clause provided that forfel-‘ Salaries for License Commissioner* 
ture of shares would not release the- Fourteen or fifteen members of the 
holder from liability In cases of in- . legislature waited on the provincial sec- 
solvency. Other clauses prevent the retary yesterday and expressed their 
registry of forged transfers, and enable belief that the department 
loans to be raised on share warrants.

Great Opportunity 
for Capitalist» or 
Syndicate.

About 85 seres of good building land in 
one block or In smaller parcels, close to 
Bloor Street. Apply

GORDON A FOWLER,
76 Adelaide St. Bast

FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO

t W E ST INDIES
28 days’ trip. About 15 days la tropic*. 
SPECIAL CRUISES to Barbados. Marti- 

■tique, Dominica, St. Kitts. St, Croix, St. 
Thomas and Bermuda. KS. Pretoria. 88. 
Trinidad, 23rd February and 30th Man*. 
For further particulars apply to

ARTHUR AHERN. Secaetary, Quebea 
Steamship Co., Quebec.

A. F. WEBSTER, corner King and Yonge. 
streets. Toronto. 24#

WomniVN Strange Act/
I Sarnia.j Feb. 20.—Mrs. George W.
1 Banker of Detroit, wife .of Capt. Geo. 

W, Banker of the Cleveland -Steam-, 
ship Co., who disappeared from -home 
a few days ago, after drawing a large 
sum of money from the bank, has been 
located at the Vendôme Hotel here.- 
It' is thought that -her mind is un
balanced.

■44

B. QBQG, Auctioneer.
6J5

DOMINION COU COMPANY, UslM
MEETINGS.

NOTICE. rACINC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.WKsTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY
sNotice to hereby given that the Annual 

General Meeting of the Shareholder* of 
the Company will be held at the Company’s 
offices, Scott and Welllngton.streeta To
ronto on Monday the 35th day of Febru
ary, 1907, at 12 o'clock noon, tor receiving 
the annual report, tor the election of di
rector* to serve daring toe ensuing year, 
and tor such other business as may come 
before the meeting.

By order of the Boird.
C. Ç. FOSTÈR, '

The Annual General Meeting of Share
holders of the Dominion Coal Company, 
Limited will be held at the office of the 
Company, 112 St. James'-street, Montreal, 
on Thursday, the 7th day of March, 1907, 
at 12 o’clock noon, to recelv* the report for 
the past year, for the election of Directors, 
and such other business as may properly 
come before the meeting.

The Transfer Books will be dosed from 
Feb. 21st, at 3 p.m., until March 8th, at 
10 a.m.

IMPOSSIBLE TO 
STOOP OR BEND

.ineieenuw ana oriental •teaaia.’ii#- w<% 
and Teye Klein Katehe Ce.

Basalt, Jmpmm, Okies, rhlllpplee 
1 «leads, #t raise Settle sa •»«•, India 

AmIveIIas
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO,- 
•IBERIA
CHINA.... ...
MONGOLIA.. ,
NIPPON MARU

.. had been
acting somewhat niggardly to license 
commissioners. TheyDeputation Day.Notices

Mr. Pense: Enquiry of ministry :
Is it the Intention to establish .a two- , 
cant per mile passe riser rate upon the 
Ternlskamimg and Northern Railway, 
and to" provide for It upon’ all railways 
hereafter -voted subsidies by the leg
islature? . —. . <[ .

Mr. Pense will also move for a *re- 
turn of copies of all correspondence 
between- the government and the 
Northumberland-Durham Power Com
pany with respect to a lease of water 
power at Healey Falls, which power 
Is being offered by the said companies- 
to municipal councils.

Mr. Devitt: Bta to amend the 
Municipal Act.

-Mr. Kerr: Enquiry of ministry: The 
names of all estates and amoufi t due 
by each (if any) as succession duties 
to the province on Jan. 1. 1905. If 
any still due, the name of each estate 
and amount due by each, and If any 
still due the reasons for not collect
ing same: also what amount of taxes 
dees the province receive from the 
Pull-man Car Company? What Is the 
amount of assessment arid taves 
levied, and if not by assessment In 
wtiat way? What Is the number of 
all kinds of cars the company heve In
use In the province and in running ~,
thru the province? ■% ■ ■' ■! /fk
0,rJSS“ Sï DI I tv r™ moat, .«a Chiu™,.

SX,?,;r ILbU S»; TB KM Yw Han Always Benght
Judicial to both labor and canital em- nfies. See testimonials to the press and ask 
ployed outside of prisons, and opposed ' your neighbors about it. You can use It and 
t > sound public policy. That any con- get your money beck if not satisfied. 60c, nt nfl 
tracts -with this government for Cen- 1 Seiler* or Edmonson, Bstu A Co., Toronto, 
trai Prison labor now In existence I DR* CHASE S OINTMENT*

thought C__
Wednesday is deputation day at the scale of Indemnities for disbursements 

Parliament Buildings, and there were : might be revised on more generous 
,a - number o-f delegations to wait on principles than prevail at present.. The 
.the government yesterday. I suggestion was made that a l 1

Controller Ward arid the. mayors of i would not be Inappropriate to the re- 
Ottawa and Brairtford saw Hon. W. I. ; sponsible labors of license commiesion- 
Hatma In connection With the amend- ' ®rs. 
menu to the Municipal Act desired by | Hon. Mr. Hanna heard the views ex- 
the Ohtario Municipal Association, as pressed, but did not give utterance to 
expressed in resolutions Adopted at the opinion on the matter, 
recent meeting. The-repeal of the Con-

SSvSrRWDERS SENTENCED to death
deal with sewers on a two-thirds vote, 
were the main points.

Hamilton -sent a deputation under 1 
Mayor Stewart to see Hon. Mr.
Cochrane to Support the appointment 
of a commission to control Burling
ton Beach, but opposing the sugges
tion that Saltfleet be represented 
thereon. * '

Motion. the

SEVERAL DOCTORS COULD DO 
NO GOOD.

PAIN IN BACK AND KIDNEYS.
People often say, “ How are we to know 

when the kidneys ere out of order 7”
The location of the kidneys, close as it is 

to the small of the book, which is not 
affected materially by other organs, renders 
the detection of kidney trouble a simple 
matter.

The note of warning comes from the heck. 
Backache ia the signal sent out by the kid
neys the minute they become overtaxed. 
Those who heed the warning when it first 
eomes, usually have hut little troubla The 
danger kee in delay. A few doses of

Doan's Kidney Pills
taken in time, often saves years of saffer- 

g. and in many cases life itself.
They stimulate the notion of the kid

neys, enabling them to perform their duty 
perfectly.

Miss 8. U. Pro. Scum Seoum, N.S., writes ! 
"Per the past three vanta I have been troubled 
with a very bad pain in my book and kidneys. 
It was so bad It was Imposelblefor me So stoop 
er bend. I had several doctors attend me, bus 
round no relief until I picked up one of your 
Egyptian Dream Books, and found out about 
your remarkable remedy, Doan’s Kidney Pills, 
I procured two boxes and their action surprised 
me, for they completely cured me. I don't 
think they have an equal for kidney trouble."

Doan's Kidney PHI* are 50 cents per box or 
1 boxes for 11.25 at all dealers or mailed direct 

The Deal

salary ...Fob, n
.. Feb. M 

Marsh I 
March JT

For rates el passage *n<v um y*rricu> 
tara, apply R. M. MELVILLE, 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

/

J. MACKAY. Secretary.Secretary..! Dated January 23rd, 1907.Montreal. Feb. 4th, 1907. ISIS
'-t.

Y.M.CtA. FOR WOODSTOCK. OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COJUSTIFIED IN KILLING.
New lUdinr to Coat gag,TOO— 

Amount Nearly Subscribed.
South African Jury Wouldn’t Be
lieve Story of German Complicity

■PREOKEL» LIMEKentucky Court ef Appeal Seem to 
Take That View. The AMERICAN £ AUSTRALIAN LINE

Fast Kell Servie» from dee Fsar.olsei to 
Hawaii, game*. New Zsalaad sad Austral!*. 
VENTURA .
ALAMEDA. .
VENTURA..

Menthly te Tahiti direst* 
Carrylag first, eeeead »ad thlrdolaas passes-
> er réservât,en. berths eed eta tares

1 Hi. paruemant apply is 
R-,M- MEj-ViLLE, Can. Pane. Agent, 

Toronto nnu Adelaide eta., or 
C. B. MORNING, GT-Ry., King end 

Yonge Sts.

Woodstock, -Feb. *).—(Special.)—The 
Youn* Mien’s -Christian Association 
will erect a building at a cost of |25.- 
006, subscribed by prominent citizen*

Kimberley, Feb. 20.—Ferreira, the 
leader, of the raid from German South
west Africa In November last and four 
of his followers, were to-day eentenc- 

Mr. Cochrane considered the beach ed to death, 
a benefit to the province, and the gov
ernment would, therefore, do what 
was right, altho It would save trou- ; rr:etlt °* Ferreira that a German cap
ta e to sell It out and be done with It. |taln na,n*d SlSbert, Instructed him to

cross the border and stir ud sedition 
In Cape Colony.

Frankifort, Ky., Feb- 20.—A case 
similar dn many ways to that of Harry 
K. Thaw was decided by the court of 
appeals to-day, in reversing a judg
ment sentencing James A Shipp to 
life Imprisonment, for tailing J. A. 
Smith for alleged Improper relations 
with Shipp’s wife.

The court holds that It was 
potent for the defendant to tell the 
jury of a confession to Shipp by the 
wife - regarding her relations with 
Smith, made to him two days before 
the tailing.

A new trial la ordered.

... Feh. 88th 

.. •. March 8 
. .March n

and others In sympathy with the work, 
and lacking but $2000 of the required 
amount, a site his been purchased at 
the northeast corner of Dundee ana 
Welllngton-streels, and building will 
commence In a few months.

The collegiate board to-day engaged 
F. C. Anderson of Nepanee as com
mercial theater, to aucorrad F. W Ed 
wards*. Who hag joined the Chatham 
Collegiate institute.

.1
The Jury refused to credit the state-

■» ail
In

com-In this connection, it is believed that 
the government is likely to take over 
the beach and reserve a right of way lie

HOLLAND AMERICA LINECASTOR IA Twi»-Screw Steamen ef IXSeeten. N*W YORK—ROTTERDAM, V» SSuLOGqa 
Sailing WeSeestfan a. sir aalltoi liit JDry Dock for Caqall

Detroit, Feb. 20.—It 1» learned that 
a dry dock and a repair plant Is 
among the possibilities for the Cana
dian side of the river, tout whether 
or not the Great Lakes Engineering 
Works or the Toledo Shipbuilding Co. 
Is behind It, Is unknown.

Side. oSîtltol?8eS?SMh Mhe^Businii*
1 Varan * 1*. '

BYRRH11
Machete* bitter». It la ware end brae le*. For 
eale ia all ben. cafa* and eterea.

_ ?■_«>' tont diaelacinsiau
- , _ M. MELVILLE.Graerel Peneexer Ageat, Toro»t™ba:

Bears the 
Signature of

}
VOf regiaured ton,.

«0Kidney PU1 A' i
1 >
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t
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-BUSINESS HOURS DAILY—

Store opens at 8.80 A. M. and closes at 8 P. M.

“ CAESAR AND CLEOPATRA” on sale | Off
in our book section ................ ... .. .7", »........ Is^af
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• - -.. .
| '"ft* comparisons between the two 
I flV*8’" one with competition and the 
other with a monopoly, are absurd. 
.„A,,pera»fltable comparison In rates ac
tually paid, as before competition and 
Th nrWM called to the attention of 
ine World correspondent during his 
?fflv.“as thru the office building above 
mentioned, a well-known physician of 
many years' experience lit ""Cleveland 
had Installed in his office prior to the 
advent of the Cuyahoga Telephone 
company, a (Bell instrument, for which 
“? Patd *120 per year. He used the In
strument, for outgoing messages com
paratively little, but received all calls 
from his patients, scattered' in vari- 
^ Parts of the cfty. The number of 
possible connections amounted to a lit
tle more than 6000. At the present 
time he has Installed In his office a 
vuyahoga measured service, straight 
business line, which allows him to re
ceive an unlimited number of messages 
and to send outgoing messages to' the 
number of 1500, each additional mes
sage at the rate of 1 cent, for which 

u. ?a?s ***• Compared to the $02o 
which he paid previous to competition, 
tnis means a clear saving of $65, more 
than he pays for the use of the Cuya
hoga instrument.

/ FEB RUARY 21 I907

w Hum $ In Next Sunday ’s World I

i

:

I ,'VSatisfactory Results of the Intru
sion of the Independent Phones 

* Company in Cleveland. '

j

Reinforced Concrete 4j !

I al
,* "Sri The New Building Material the

! ù-,i. (Third Article.)
r’l" olevaland, Feib. 19!—(Special Co-re- 

.eitondence.)—The battle for supremacy 
in the telephone field in this'city, be- 

* 'ween the Independent Cuyahoga Tele-, 
phone Company and the American 
Telephone Company has been a stren
uous one, but as the' result of eight 
years’ incessant struggle for competi
tive business, the • telephone-conditions 
ih Cleveland a-e safd to be superi 

•- those of any other city an the
V American continent
V Hie trust had a monopoly until 1899, 

when the Independent company start
ed operations. They were making 
practically no effort to secure new

\ business. When the franchise was 
granted to the new company, little dis- ", 
turbance was raised by the Bell Com
pany, and It was comparatively easy 1 
Sailing for the reason that they were 
considered to be working merely on a 
bluff. This was In the. day When con)-, 
petition .was In Its infancy.

Statements were widely circulated 
that the new company would go out 
ft business or Uqwidate. 
tude gove the independents a start, 
and really aided the competitive move- 1 
ment from one end of the country to 
the other.

- The Bell Company maintained their 
High rate for business instruments un- 
t|l the close' of the first year of the I 

advent of the Cuyahoga Company. At 
the beginning of the second year. In 1 
1^00, the trust began to take nbtioe, | 
realising that possibly the movement j 
must be regarded as something dlf- , 

, fprtnt from a false alarm. They I 
.started an onslaught that looked for 1 
"■a- time as tho it. wdii 
'Cuyahoga Company. A

it

Ï
First of a Series of Authoritative Articles by an 

Expert, Describing the Development o 
Concrete as a Substitute for Wood,

Brick and Stone.
■WVS/VX/W»

ARTÏCLE NO, 1 begins^with the straw reinforced 
bricks of the Egyptians, touches upon the ex
periments of Monier and others, and brings the 
stude°t of this important question to' the origin 
of Portland Cement And a plain description of 
th^ process of manufacture.

■ did,

-

Underwoods:

»r ‘i

i s THE LICENSE ENQUIRY. Are you using an Underwood or only an imitation? There are 
several of them on the market Occasionally they find pur- 
chaicii. In the course of a month these purchasers »«|f us to 
take over their machines, mechanically crude and generally un
satisfactory, and replace them with Underwoods. They paid a 
good price for them, and naturally desire a good allow, 
ance on the exchange, but we don’t want these “ 
at any_griçe; scarcely know what to do with them. We do not 
care to sell to our customers machines that have proved them
selves, if not worthless, at the best, insufficient Our business 
has not been conducted on that pl»«

We could not afford to do it This Company has built up an 
annual business of nearly half a million dollars by selling to 
Canadians the best typewriter made. It is a Com

*

Continued From Pare 1.
Hoik

tton them 
with the

any about what they did 
money.

3 you ask Jones to return the 
y?"

.

“Dl
1.Every Builder, Every Contractor, Every Man 

or V. oman Who Contemplates the Erection of
a House or Factory Should Know the . . . .

rr,one
"YeS, hut he said over the phone 

day that Brazill had got It."
Martin had thought since It was a 

foolish thing to try to bribe the com
missioners. ,

"What was* to prevent them using the 
money themselves?’ £ j

"I guess that was what theytiid."
He said he had paid the moneys, over 

to Jon.es, who turned It over to Brazill. •'
. i ,k^64 t0 fflve Dim a receipts, ‘
Yl j Brazill thought It was not wise. He 

bad îS8!?€d a wrlt to recover the money, I 
called the suit off, concluding

ter bad WaS tbrowto» good money af-, j
, ho„vvlht afternoon he produced his ' 

j I bankbook and cheques, but the $500 
ÿ | cheque was missing. He said he had I 

taken the cheque for $500 and cashed :
had carrled th« money , 

around with him for a week, and had 
called two or three times at Brasilia,

.A^alle-street. He thought , 
they dldn t do anything for the money, il 
hut they kept saying It was all rlghW.

Mr. Uraalll’s Version. 1
„.Fr?ncls C' B««m* called to the'T
stanâ, remembered receiving the
cheque, but denied that It was for 
helping to get the transfer thru. He 

was a member of the Lindsay 
Co" wlth Tho3- Jones and 

ndward Adamson. Jones secured an 
option on the Schiller House, "When 
we .'heard of Martin selling out* I 

try and 9611 the Schiller 
and he told me of the 

ouble he had with the commission
er.. He excited my sympathy, and I 
was surprised at his difficulty, i felt 
if his case waa put before, the board 
properly; it would be all right.

I told him so, and Martin said: .'If 
you boys can help me any, I will see 
ycu are well paid.' I didn’t want any 
money, but said.- 'If you come down 
and see us, we will see what we can 
.O' ,/t was suggested that Martin 
should get another lawyer. It did not 

us to see the commissioners. 
rlC/^.want ‘o LawX<r Kelly. This 
was before the money was paid,/ànd
î^>«We^th® 8th and uth of February,
1906. Adamson went to the Parliament 
Buildings and saw Mr. Hanna." .
tkT11"*88 Wae, t0 ,,se hls influence.
They were to keep Kelly posted. Mar-
?" S?w t1]e™ 8,x or seven times be- 
^Hhe pald Jhe $50», and agreed that 

got $20,000 from the eommls-
M^Tn’ , „would get *1500 more.
Martin insisted on their taking the

^arttn was not sober then or “So that really you three have ap- 
OJX «»« .previous occasion, but they propriated $600 belonging to the On- 
a.an t return the money. All thev did tario Stone Quarry Co.?" 
was to introduce him to Kelly. Later "Well, If you put it that way." It 
~ ®ald they used their influence, transpired that the company consist- 
/“®y, interviewed several people who ed °f Jones, Brazill and Adamson,and 
naa innuence with the commissioners, that the stoqg business 'had been given 
He saw Mr. Laxton. He couldn’t re- W a year ago for the less prosaic busl- 
member any others. ness of arranging license transfers with

Mr. Starr: "Where was Martin's pro- the company’s "Influence.” 
to .come In, If, In return for your Edward Adamson said he was a part- 

remarkable efforts, you raised the price ner In the Lindsay Stone Co., and the 
from *18.0®® to $20,000, and he had to Schiller House option. At the out- 
g xv,7°U 82000 for do,ng so?” set he explained that he had1 a poor

8 . couJdn t understand the memory, but said he had talked to a 
qi es tton. At last he said It was be- lot of "ward politicians," tho carefully 

he dldn t w"an't Ball ..to get the av°id!ng Interviewing anyone who 
license. could influence the commissioners. He

couldn’t remember the

|one
>n f<*- /’

experiments”I __  c
Difference Between Concrete and 

Reinforced Concrete le
This etti-

|| | %hesk articles will EXPLAIN IT j J Ont.,

:h
*™\s'iM

Don't Fail to Read the Initial, Historical and 
criptive Story. It is Exclusive in

■■■■■■ pany
-not a branch office-backed by Canadian Capital. Its interests 
are the interests of the Canadian business community It has 
no connection with any American company and is not in the 
Typewriter Trust It has offices in the large cities aÜ 
Dominion. Wherever you may be situated there is rome one at 
hand to look after your Underwood interests, and this is a feature 
not to be under-estimated.

Des-
; o.i

i The Toronto Sunday World
orneoiiet

I

over the
i

Id check the 
. - . . big reduction

ID rate* was granted, j- They decided 
on the installation of st cheap varjety 
of service, namely, an\ *18 per year 
njckel-In-Uie-slot service, which was 
placed at random, wttkitiit s^lectldn as. 
tc risk or loss by. non-payment. Sev
eral thousand of these Instruments 
v.&re installée! during the] second yoar, 
out the Bell Company folding that It 
did not ch#ck the growth of the In
dependents 1 decided in favor of an

t-other reduction of rates.
At the first signal of reduction the 

Cuyahoga Company redoubled their 
eneigy. and continued to writs con
tracts, and develop the growth of their 

The new company added to 
j tb™r directory a classified business dt- 

rectory, which proved of ga-eat service 
; r‘Vra- The trust refused to

wijeet this innovation and still refuse to

aw:
athe reach of all, so that even tVie work- of a dual or «vn-nsuti,.» , 

in g man might enjoy its comforts, ra- tem? ^ ve telephone
ther than pander to a select few. ’ A.—Affirmative si-

Altho the class of service secured by Q. 2.—If one telenhontftvX!^' 
the subscribers of both companies at give tow r™es excellent would
the present timg-—far superior to velopmsfft of the generala that given byB»?l people prior to . teleplAne, and^fafr trMtZT °f -tlî® 
companion JdPls in a. comparison In you Avocate dual syst^™ 
rates between— the two compa- A.—No, 49; yes 6
nies, and. between the rates of Q. 3.—.Do you believe that . thT, com,pany ^efore competition, istlc, private-owned cor^orati^ would 
that the most startling results of com- do this without the prod of ZrZSiVi 
petition at*H to be not?d. tlon? pPod ot comPetI-

onrerence In Hates A.—No, 51; yes, 3.
_In 1899,‘previous to competition, the ,t’„T^.hleh sy!t6m of telephone do 
Bell Company had a flat rate of $120 J°? U. ^the most? 
per'year for an unlimited service busi- ^ cAtKü,t e^ual" 
ness telephone, with possible connec- —*' 5—Dld the Bell Company give a 
tlons Amounting to only 5600. • To-day ! îfrvice- charge exorbitant rates 
they give the subscriber an unlimited ! ,!wL . °W the, Industry t0 stagnate 
service business telephone for $84 with , * competition?
possible coenectlons of more than 25 - ! n Afflimatlve, 48; negative, 6.
000 telephones. ’ v,°VTDo you believe that the Cuya-

In other words, competition has re- I f»8fhPC<fïï»^y' tbelr advent in
duced the rates of the Bell Company I telethon» >’ haVe improved
more than 25 per cent., and at the same « tn ere?era,?
time Increased the possible connections \q to.T ’hln neg?“ve L
of a Bell subscriber five times. ' ^ by com-

As an additional illustration of what I hfv^ develfrvdthey 
competition has done for the reslden- lndu3tr»' a«4 pro-
tial portion of the city, the following ' XZf" g®neral Usa** oi .‘«V 
example Is of Interest. The World cor- | a — Afflnmativ. respondent selected at random a pri- ! A’ Afflpmatlve- 5®: negative, 4. t - 
vate j^puse, using a Bell telephone, and I ^ Hdpe Buelneee.
asked several questions of the lady I Q- 8.-\D° you believe that the growth 
owning the house. She stated that she °r the 'telephone promotes the general 
wanted her telephone merely as so ci a 1 ! f’^^Pcrity and growth of a commùn- 
convenlence, that she would probably 
use it two or three times a day. and 
would receive half a dozen incoming 
messages. Previous to, bompetltl-e she 
would have paid $72 per year , for an 
'lnd.lvfd'Ual line residence (telephone, 
with possible connections numbering 
6600. To-day she had a two-party line, 
with a permit of 600 messages per year, ( 
for which she pays $36 per year, and 
over 25.000 possible connections. The 
price Is cut -absolutely in half, and the 
scope Of the telephone quadrupled.

i sys-
It is for your interests even more than for our own that we say 

“Don’t buy an imitation.”
;■

i;

r

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., Limited!
*

Adelaide Street East, Toronto. si
#4
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Made ’Em Sit lTp_
Up to this time the stronghold of 

the trust had been In the 
= elusive residential district 

the second

TtSii :
ter be taken out, of Mr- Bums’ hand?”

Witness calculated that hls ' time 
was worth $5 or $6 a day. He pro
tested that the company had spent a 
lot of time over the matter.

"What company?"
“The Lindsay Stone Quarry Co.”
"DM the cheque go to the com

pany?"

b*t'*r ’**T the:Conservative govern- to he. arranged with brewers' money»" 
m^e th^'^Ve„-Ur; . . "Well, by that time Ï waHufof

Not a hit, j-epMed the witness. parliament and looked upon it as a
uf- -Yey»i« gain. real estate deal."

.ce in the way of getting a license, with him. Is that itpue?’»
, ® Proved- He would not allow them "No; I had never seen Mr. Hanna, 
Z,JT i>rT5>osaI’ beoaus« he al- and wouldn’t have known him -If I
waZ*. av®1.*ed that sort of thing. had seen him," ,
cone In with ^ 8ay thBt lf Y0»1 had "Why was the agreement not acted 
gone in with them you would have to upoh?" '
rt"WeHyOTthe~at? ' "Because A-dam-son' backed out "-- •
men in 'thewere a|,ffavs active James Cosgrave was re-called by Mr, 

" wanted to make Du Vernet.
a little money out of dealing in ho
tels now the party were in power ” 
hÜ Ta'fu??0Ut the Sohl:,er House they

hZZJ Cenf®. commission) a,bout the 
house, and told him he was personally 
Interested in It, -but by "personally" 
he meant hls friends. y

"Don’t you thln-k Cosgrave went to 
you 'because you were a Conservative
a license?"086 yOUr Jnfluence to obtain 

^'d be a star-dreamer if I
<11 cm .t.

"So there was an agreement between 
you and Cosgrave in the matter7"

"Well, he merely said he’d let me

more ex- 
hut during

„ . . yea'r the Independents 
made such headway In “their country "
a'^redu'f'tbfn al tI\f B611 p8Qple made 

ln tb€,r individual resl- 
rat8s- which was followed a 

after'rards by a second re- 
auction to meet thp individual resi-
d6hnZ tbe Cuyahoga people.
These reductions came "from a' com-

f htüy^atlat, el*hteen months prévins 
OMntrid CUed 8he indePendent nxove-

IMiring the next two years the trust 
made two additional reductions in 

residence rates, heretofore 
mhst Invulneralble point. They

Com-Pany with a two 
P^rty line residence Instrument, which 
?as a new line service for them 

.P® !^,Uattl0n’ h0raver' bad reached 
Ct the part ^ the inde- 

pendent Cuyahoga Company, that it
"rhtSHdmPO$r^1® for the trust to stem 
the tlde> The new company continued
tbelr onward march, greatly assisted 
py a good service. They had at 
Close of business In 1905 succeeded In 
ftve years In placing 20,000 telephones 
ln( use, whereas the monopoly had In
stalled lees than 6000 Instruments 
the beginning of the industry 
IMt. f

H
I

■

â-

II “No."

o,

i ity?
A.—Affirmative. 51; negative, 0.
V- 9-—Do you believe that a business 

or professional man having two sys- 
tems of telephones increases hls possi
bilities Of business?

A.—Afllrmatlve, 45; negative, 9.
Q; l<y-As far as you know, did the 

Beil company, prior to competition, 
make an effort to develop the rural 
usage.of the telephone as a puiblic-serv- 
ing utility?
e A- No, 43; yes, 0; 11 could not an- 

Merchnnts Profit S"ner',1 _ ...
A retail grocer in one of the best development îh® *2**

residential portions of the city stated inr f o ‘ the telephone Is a fac-

venue, lo-day he receives nearly all , telephone pro-rata to the population of 
of his orders from régula- customers a city? population or
oyer the telephône. Prior to the advent A.—Affirmative 52- negative ? of the Cuyahoga Company he had in- mrmauve. 52, negative, 2.
stalled in his store a Bell telephone, <- , ln
w-hlch cost him $120 per year, and he ■" harmony with the thought sug- 
oou-ld reach but a little more than fested ln Question 12, It is Interest-
5000 customers. At the present time j td make a comparison between
he has both a Bell and Cuyahoga tele- 8 clty and one other where the trust
phone in hls store for which he pat's ■ bas a ,<j?mpiete monopoly. The City of
$120. Of this $72 Is for hie Cuyaho-ga ' ^ashvllle, Tenn.. with a population of 
Instrument which gives him a* direct ] approximately 90.000, where the trust 
line unlimited service. He has a Bell I b,a® a monopoly, has about 4500 In
tel ephone, limited service, for which [™ Be"tsJ," use’ The rate charged by 
he paysj$48. H.e Is then in a position Lmm « fb®ut 490 °00'
to receive an unlimited number of . l=».dp .bt v°f telephone Usage,
messages over both Instruments, to 1 t0 20' C!?ve‘
send an unlimited number over the 1m tn ^ of,mDre thaj1
Cuyahoga lines, and to send 900 mes- tnôwtn^ for a 16 tLP ’ ^nd’
sages over the Bell Instrument. Above t hère ^s ara tVn i fupllcat'®n-
all he has over 60.000 passible connec- e is a ratio of about 1 to 10. The
tlons, whreas previously he had but a 
little o;ver 5000. To summarize, he has 

Worry, oyerwoi-K, overstudy and increased Hls number of possible cus- 
indlgestion caiuse Insomnia,. ,| tomeps ten times, yet Is paying the

Healthy, natural sleep can't, be pro-, same price, and is receiving better ser- 
: -duced by drugs., j vice, and more considerate, treatment.

First- the blood circulation must be' Business opinion emphasizes the fact 
improved. j that ln Xhe majority of cases a busi-
. Congestion of blood In the head; ness marr has to have two telephones 
must be removfed. _ ? j to take care of bis business, and that

Irritation ln the brain must be je-1 It 1® more advantageous to have them 
■Sieved. ' l connected with different systems. In

It’s because Ferrozone equalizes ' case of exchange trouble—“line busy’* 
circulation, because .It soothes the l’r- —Are. strikes, cable or line trouble In 

- idtation, because It removes congestion any particular section, the subscriber 
. that It dpés^hre Insomnia. i might be completely deprived of the

For tidlldtng blood and nerve, for i use of 'the telephone until such ^rouble 
iristilllngv_ force and life into over-1 had been remedied. It is very rare 
worked organs, for establishing that both Instruments are out of order 
strength And’ Vitality, where can you at once. With Instruments connected 
find anything 
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i “Hy.nea said y-ou were to enclose. * 
note with the cheque?*»

“I never had the cheque in my pcs* 
session."

‘Did you 'ever arrange <xr agree t0i 
send a memo randu m ” * I

;
1

state.
ern

ly In fort 
» of the 
belief tha 
1 short ti

“No.”
Mr. Starr: Where d'ld you go af Cep, 

you left Hynee? '
'T went to the office and then home.’* I 
Witness failed to

-
Effort* of the Company.

Thos. Jones said he 
with Btazill.

/ names of any 
of them, but he would talk with any
one he met who had any Influence. •

"With whom?”
"With the comm lee loners.”
’’Why wasn’t Mr. Kelly considered 

able to manage the business?"
Witness didn’t know.
At the afternoon session Edward 

Adamson was examined in reference 
to the^ unsigned agreement, and said 
ne nad had some conversation with 
Hines about going into a deal with a 
third party. He had never seen the 
thtrd party nor heard his name, 
had heard Dr. Nesbitt’s 
tioned,- but could 
what connection.

1 was a partner 
w (Brazill had brought Mar- 

5‘n *5to the office, in connection 
-Schiller House purchase.

"We Were to do what we could for 
him. and no mention of a charge 
made.”

"How much was your shÈre ’’’’
"$166."
"What did you do for this money?” 
'Quite a lot. " ‘

tes
. , account did»itewl

whereabouts durig the half hour, tho -he 
admitted the was in the vicinity of tiie 
postoffice at the time the 'letter to Dir, 
Wilson was mailed, and couldn't- ■ ax* 
plain why he took « long way round 
for a short way home.

with Pantime d 
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policy of the Cuyahoga Company 
from the beginning has been to pro
mpte an extension of the use of the ’ 
telephone, to place the service

wasusage of theThe
"

Suit Against Hynes,
Acting for John Maguire, James A,

a partnershiT. in „u.„u ”Ilacd®nald yesterday Issued a writ at 
Dr. Nesbitt was apparent]vPrenre,e!,<fh 9®goode Hall to recover from John F. 
ed by one McEachren an emoînA ”yna? f3000' money alleged to hav* 
would not be liable for losses ihe been three year« and four months 
Partnership, Hy-nL 'Ld wlJted a T' There is also claims due on.ihls 
bookkeeper. Witness had «it m It 84lm for Interest. According -to
man named Hudson, but they could th®, *3000 was advanced to
not agree and Hynes asked for i^c- 6nabla ,h,m *• acquire -the,
Eachren. I r license for the Tymon House at the

"I advised him not tn corner of Church and Bsplamede-
to do with It, and I had*1 um sem^the sto^a* . R.e,nhardt and Cot-grave are, 
agreement until you showed it to me ” ' at t0 ,bave put UP th® other $900» 
said Dr Nesbitt tome, , requlrea. the plaintiff seeks, on behalf;

“Didn’t It seem suspicious that three 
months later Hynes should come to b , Ilrer by **r'

within
I interviewed quite a 

lot of people, Inspectors apd good 
Conservatives and anyone who had In
fluence,” »

"What 
trsoector?”

Witness gave It up.
"What did.you expect the 'good Con

servatives’ to do?”
"Speak for him.”
"On the streets?”
“No, to the board."
"Who did you see?”
"Chief Inspector Purvis and Steve 

Bums."
By Mr. Starr: "Was this before the 

syndicate recommended that the

endon th® Clar'

Sleepless?.

V Heuse is influence with an name men- 
remernber. in 

.. He had objected to
aJlowIn8r McEachren to 

•handle the money.
"Why did you not go into the license 

business before ln all the years you 
have been In the city?” J

'Well, a good Conservative 
had no chance with the 
ment in power."

“No, I should think 
ctarr, "and

not

; Nerves Are Racked. 
Vitality is Lowered. ' 
Brain is Congested. 
Health Undermined.

Cpil’ts, Sedative*, Narcutlc*. Wene lhan 
- Useless, Produce No Permanent Good.

f

like ms 
Ross govem- *)e CanadiJ 
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f land reg 
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?Artgï^nd smoot^ ? Youi skin is subject to all these change ban vnn ^ -wmd- How long would it re^in

Vnn T’f<lUts.and uIcers*jt Prevents blood poison 
You can t beat nature. Zam-Buk is nature’s bal

■t

*

I Md Zam"tBukis nature’.-balm nndj^e^giLh^t’iif^^S’

and antiseptic at the sapae time. Send this article and one JL diseased skins. Healing, soothing]

f this nn.nAr

bo sure as Ferrozone ? . j with two different exchanges,the danger
leep/is just as Important i would be almost entirely obviated, 

a? food. j The (mpprianfe of this fact is amply
•'Yoki must sleep or break down. ! testified'7!» In many instances in 'this
You can, if you’ll use Ferrozone and city, by past experience, 

thereby- remove the conditions which The World correspondent walked up 
■now keep you 'from sleep. the principal business street , of this

Ferrozone is not a narcotic, not a city, and selected a large office build-1 
done; it is a health-giving tonic that ing as tile proper place for a gleaning; 
any child or dfllcate woman can use. of public opinion. À start w-as made 

Absolutely safe is Ferrozone. on the first floor of the building, and
• Take it for a month, take It for a the head of each successive office was 
- year—no harm, hut „ immeasurable visited. The list totaled 54 and repres-

‘will result. rents a physician- a lawyer, a dentist,
rd sleep Well, look well, feel well, | a fire Insurance office, a stock broker's 

tq qe free from depression, nervous
ness or blues—use Ferrozone. It's a 
food tonic, a healer to the weak and 
v retched, a boon to, the- sleepless—sold 
everywhere In 50c boxes.

"
one cent stamp tor dainty sample box, giving name of this paper.BAD LEG FOR A YEAR. n iCURED BABY’« ECZEMA

n.u.G,®°r6® .f.rafl> of Kuscom,
«cash aj 
V bom este 

a no; 
r refuses

Glaegem
™1*. and

Ü
|”*y ha 
Jfb. they 

f-xperl
H*1 show!

Z1N-BUK WILL CORECu^ed fn a Few Weeks. _____ _ , „
Mrs. Geo. C. Taylor of^ood^w^Ont.), g»vs Mv mtle“ e=zrmiVhTchChad7pnreadeliCaleh',kin*"l U ‘ bib^Jf

boy eight yesr, old had a bed leg. It w« aUbmkenitlnd variou» rMn L ^ T* 1*°®’ lba*
and ^ is Tery mach

not close He was bad for over , year. A trial box of Zam tt? "° lieep tbal tl.e°blo««i^r^in^Vn,T'ÿ™
Buk did bmi<more good than anything we had ever onnlied Ho M>",: —“ My little eirl too ï'I, them' b7 /an>-
s... hi. «». 2».Buk hT.ruïïi't tat arc: z.;
every rore. You mayguess therefore that I recommend it highly.” it in *nd healod ‘b« burns. We always keep

eczema, face rashes, ulcers, abscesses 
cuts, bruises, chapped places, running 
sores, potion ed wounds, chronic sores

8<^Lmati.iL“*ndd enI,arged vein*’ A* embrocation it cum,
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■I. office, an advertising agent and a large 
number of different lines of business. 

1-1 ke Two SyiateiMS.
The questions were as follows;
Q. T —Do you believa.’in the merits
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!»lTHETOBONTB 6ENERALTRUSTS
CORPORATION.

Twenty-fifth Annual Meeting
ven^-fifth Annual Meeting of the Shareholders of The Toronto 

General Trusts Corporation was held In the Board Room of the Corporation 
on Wednesday, the 20th February, 1907.

There were present: W. R. Brock, John Hoskln, K.C.; Sir Aemilius Irv
ing, E. T. Malone, Robert McKay, Hon. S. C. Wood, Alex. Naim, Richard 
Foster. Frederick Wyld, W. G. Gooderham, W. D. Matthews, Alex. Smith, J. 
W. Langmuir, Peter Freyseng, D. R. Wilkie, D. Merritt, Samuel Nordheimer, 
J. F. MaoLaren, A. S. Hardy, A. L. Malone, Frank Maclean, A. D. Langmuir, 
A. E Gooderham, E. Galley, Hon. J. J. Foy, Hon. Senator Jaffray, CoL Stlm- 
son, J. G. Scott, Henry Gooderham, H. J. Wright, William G. Watson, F. W., 
Harcourt. Britton Osier, John Baton, Ernest Argles, C. E. Robin, H. Forbes, 
T. J. Maguire, H. B. Hod gins, J. H. Moss, R. C. Hewetson, N. T. Kelly.

The President. Dr. Hoskln, took the Gfaalr, and Mr. A. D. Langmuir, the 
Assistant Manager of the Corporation, was appointed to act as secretary.

Very voluminous financial statements showing the operations of the 
Corporation for the year were laid on the table and fully explained to the 
Shareholders by the Managing Director, Mr. J. W. Langmuir.

The Twenty-fifth Annual Report of the Directors for the year was then 
read as follows:

The Directors of The Toronto General Trusts Corporation have pleas
ure in submitting their Twenty-fifth Annual Report, to which is appended 
the usual financial statements giving the result of the Corporation’s tran
sactions for the year ended Slst December, 1906.

The new business assumed during the past year is the largest in 
amount of any one year in the history of the Corporation, with the excep
tion of 1905, which was abnormally increased by the taking over of one 
estate exceeding five million dollars The character and extent of the new 
business thus assumed is shown in the following summary:

Executorships ........ .... .
Administrations ...................
Trusteeships .........................

* Guardianships .....................
Committeeships ... .........
Investment Agencies •........
Guaranteed Investment Transactions
Receiverships, etc. ..............................
General Agencies ............................;.

The T

$1,161,656 79 
411,327 64 

1,230,203 33 
8L626 45 
«7600 00 

280,954 50 
199,390 41 
86,876 87 

426,169 83

$3,883,703 82
In addition to the foregoing work the Corporation was appointed 

Trustee under Deeds of Trust for the lssuk of Bonds aggregating $9 786 - 
000.00.

The revenues of toe Corporation and the sources from which. they 
were derived, together with the charges against the same, are plainly set 
out in the Profit and Loss Statement herewith submitted. The net profits 
for the year, after making provision for every ascertained or estimated loss, 
are $156,088.85, which includes a balance brought forward of $5,660.76, 
as compared with $119,732.31 (including a balance brought forward. of 
$11,271.20), In the preceding year. Out of these net profits your Directors 
have declared two semi-annual dividends at the rate of seven and one-half 
per cent, per annum, amounting to $76,000.00; have written off $10,000.00 
from the Ottawa Trust Company's assets purchased by the Corporation; from 
toe safe deposit vaults and office furnishings at Head Office and Ottawa and 
alterations to the building at Head Office, $7,247.24; have carried to Reserve 
$50,000 (thus increasing that fund to $375,000.00), and brought ' forward 
$13,841.61 to the credit of Profit and Loss.

As the Corporation has Just closed the twenty-fifth year of its exist
ence, it has been thought desirable to prepare a statement showing the 
"business assumed by the Corporation each quinquennial period since its 
establishment in 1882. This statement (which will be found appended to 
the report) not„.only shows the steady growth of the Corporation from year 
to year, but also affords strong evidence of the genehtMTpprecIation by the 
public of its objects during the past quarter of a century

Your Directors announce with much regret' the" death df two of their 
colleagues during the past year, viz., Dr. J. W. Digby of Brantford; and 
Mr. William Hendrie of Hamilton. Your Board appointed to take the place 
of these Directors during the unexpired portion of the year the Hon. Sena
tor W. C. Edwards of Rockland, Ontario, and Mr. Arthur C. Hardy, Barrister 
Brockville, Ontario.

All which is respectfully submitted.
J. W. LANGMUIR, JOHN HOSKIN,

President.Managing Director.
Toronto, February 20, 1907

ASSETS AND LIABILITIES STATEMENT. 
31st December, 1906.

ASSETS.
Capital Account—

Mortgages on Real Estate ............
Bonds and Debentures......................
Loans on Stocks and Bonds ........

Real Estate—
Office Premises and Safe Deposit Vaults

at Toronto and Ottawa .............................
Sundry Assets.........................................................
Cash on hand and in Banks .........................

$816,865 16 
78,886 34 
85,923 60

.

330,000 00 
17,578 06 

105,360-14
$1,434,612 29Trust, Guarantee and Agency Accounti

Mortgages on Real Estate ..........
Debentures....................7....................
Stocks and Bonds 
Loans on Stocks, Bonds and Debentures ....
Sundry Assets ..............  .....................................
Cash on hand and in Banks........ .............

$11,857,416 36 
2,876,459 46 

428,276 46 
648,295 69 

2,112 62 
528,670 47

16,836,230 86

$17,270,843 15Trust Estates and Agencies
Unrealized original Assets, including Real estate, Mont

ages, Debentures, Stocks and Bonds, etc., at Inventory 
Value ...........................'..................................... 14,137,436 24

$31,408.279 39
LIABILITIES.

Capital Account—
' Capital Stock fully paid

Reserve Fund ..............
! Dividend No.50...............
Profit and Loss..............
Sundries ... .....................

$1,000’,000 00 
375,000 00 
37,500 00 
13,841 61 

8,270 68
$1,434,612 29Trust, Guarantee and Agency Fundi

For Investment or Distribution 16,836,230 86
15,836,230 86

$17,270,843 16Trust Estates and Agencies
Inventory Value of Unrealized Original Assets of Estates

and Agencies under administration by the Corporation. 14,137,436 24

$31,408,279 39
PROFIT AND LOSS 

Year Ended the 31st December, 1906.
-x

Jo salaries, rents,
Provincial tax anrl 
all office expenses 
at Toronto, Ottawa 
and Winnipeg .... *95.888 72

To, Fees paid Fresl- 
sldent, Vii-e - Presi
dents, and Direct
ors.Advisory Boards 
and Inspection Com
mittees ,.... ...

To Commission paid 
for Capital and 
Guaranteed Loans, 
and expenses for su- 
perlnten deuce of 
real estate, and col
lection of rents.... 16,236 12

To Net Profits for 
year..........................

To Balance at credit 
Profit and Loss.Jan.
1st, 11)06 .................... 3.660 76

To Balance carried down

By Balance brought 
forwa rd from the 
•list December, 1006 *8,660 T6 

Less nuioimt voted by 
shareholders to Au
ditors for the year 
ended 31st Decem
ber, 1905 ... . 3,000 00

*5,660 76By Commission earn
ed for management 
of estates, collection
of revenue, etc..........$130,781 07

By Interest earned on 
Capital and Reserve, 
including arrears of 
Interest recovered 
and profits on 
anteed and
Funds ............ „___

By Net Rents from 
office buildings at 
Toronto and Ottawa 14,673 43 

By Net Rents from 
safe deposit vaults 
at Toronto and Ot
tawa ........

11,73,7 00

guar.
Court*123,961 84

122,873 38*130.428 00

*156,088*85
6,062 05• * * ...................a,. *274.280 03

$270.950 60 $270,960 60

VT i assets, and also In the. net profits of the Corporation in both 
quinquennial periods aa follows.

Interest and Rents.
For first five years .V.. . .$ 707,086 27
For second five years .................. -... 1,409,862 67
For the third flye years .......... . 2,215,840 9f
For the fourth five years ........ 3,264,440 81
For the fifth five years  .................• 6,909,090 76

When these figures and statements are carefully examined I think yon 
will agree with me that I am fully warranted in making the statement that 
the Corporation ha* acquired, and. now holds, the confidence and appreciation 
of the public in fulfilling thé duties for which it was brought into existence.

, It Is sometimes stated that the Corporation has already more business 
than It can properly attend to. There Is not the slightest foundation for 
such a statement. Never lb our history ; has the Corporation been better 
equipped for the prompt and effective management of every interest, whether 
large or small, that may be committed to Its care. Moreover, it Is only 
through the administration of a large volume and a great variety of trust 
and estate work that the requisite skill and experience can be acquired for * 
effective management. And here I may also say that with the complete 
equipment and the systematic management which now obtains In the expert 
and "clerical departments, the Corporation coqld, with the necessary addi
tions to the staff, effectively handle double the business that It has now In 
hand.

******To, Dividends Noe. 40
and 30 .;......... *

To amount written off 
good-will re pur
chase of the Ottawa 
Trust A Deposit 
Company business.. 10.000 00

To amount written .off 
safe deposit vaults 
and office furniture 
at Toronto office...

T<> amount of office 
furniture account at 
Ottawa Office, writ
ten off.................

To amount expended 
In Improvement of 
office building at To
ronto, written off.. 2,722 48

To amount carried to 
Reserve Fund

casesBy BsVince brought down *156,068 83*75,OX) W

Net Profits.
$ 72,198 02 !

197,817 18 *•
2107347 30 
269,877 IS 
545,579 903,913 52

z611 20

30.000 00
---- --------- *142,247 24

To Balance carried forward........ 13,841 61
*156,088 85*156,088 85

We, toe undersigned, beg to report that we have made a full examina
tion of the books, accounts and vouchers of The Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation to the 31st December, 1906, and find same to be correct and 
properly set forth In the above statement of Profit and Loss. We have ex
amined and find In order all the mortgages, debentures, bonds and scrip of 
the Corporation, as well as those negotiated for .the Supreme Court of Judi
cature for Ontario, and Trusts Estates and Agencies In the Corporation s 
hands, and have checked same with the Mortgage and Debenture Ledgers 
and Registers. The Bankers’ balances, after deducting outstanding cheques, 
agree with the books of the Corporation.

We have also examined the Reports of the Auditors of the Winnipeg 
and Ottawa Branches, and find that they agree with the Head Office books.

(Signed) R. F. SPENCE. F.C.A., Can.
(Signed) GEORGE MacBETH, Auditors.

With respect to the operations of the Corporation. tor the past year, 
they'are set out with so much detail in the annual report and statements 
which have Just been read that I need not take up your time with any ex
tended comments. Th,e profit and loss sheet clearly shows the receipts and 
the sources frpm which they were derived, and the expenditures under each II 
heading. ^ The net earnings, after payment of all charges and expenses of 
every nature, both at the Head Office and the Ottawa and Winnipeg Branches, 
and after making provision for every ascertained or estimated loss, amount 
to $160,428.09. as compared with $108,461.11 in the preceding year.

Having regard to the large volume of business the Corporation has to 
take care of, : amounting to over thirty millions, I am sure you will agree 
with me that the net profits are not only very moderate, but, taking, Into 
consideration the great responsibilities that have to be assumed By the 
Corporation, they will be considered by most people to be Insufficient.

Before closing I desire to express my thafiks to the staff of the Corpora
tion, both at the Head Office and the Branches, .for. the zealous and efficient 
manner in which they have performed toelr respective duties.,

The Report of the Directors was adopted, as well as the report of the 
Inspection Committee as presented by Mr. W. H. Beatty, Cùairman. Certain 
bylaws and ameriuments were confirmed.

ELECTION OF DIRECTORS.
The following Shareholders were elected Directors: John Hoskln, K.C., 

LL-D-. Hon. 8. C: Wood, W: H Beatty, John L. Blaikle, W. R. Brock, Hon.
J. J. Foy, K.C., M.P.P.,. Sir-D.H.-McMillan, J. W. Langmtilr, Thomas Long,
W. D Matthews, Hon. W. C. Edwards, Hon. Peter McLaren. É. B. Osier, 
M.P.. J. G. Scott, K.C., Sir Aemilius Irving, K.C., Hon. Robert Jaffray, B. E. 
Walker, D. R. Wilkie, Albert E. Gooderham, Frederick Wyld, Samuel Nord
heimer, Arthur C. Hardy.

At a subsequent meeting of the Board of Directors Dr. Hoskln was 
elected President and the Hon S. C. Wood and W. H. Beatty Vice-Presidents.

\
Toronto, 15th February, 1907.

PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS.
The President, Dr. Hoskln, in moving the adoption of the Report, said:
It gives me a great deal of pleasure to move the adoption of the Report 

which has Just been read (first), because it is a most satisfactory one in 
every respect and (secondly), because this meeting marks the close of a 
quarter of a century in the history of the Corporation. The Company was 
established on the 3rd February, 1882, and of the nineteen charter Directors 
then appointed ten have died, four have resigned and only five of the nine
teen now remain on the Board, viz.: Attorney-General Foy, Sir Aemilius 
Irving, Senator Jaffray, Messrs. J. G. Scott and J. W. Langmuir, the Managing 
Director. You are all aware that when we commenced business in 1882 we 
.were the first and only Trust Company in Canada, and so well have we led 
foe way as the pioneer company, and so well have we educated the public 
to use the services of a icorporate executor, trustee, etc., that we have now 
no less than twelve competitors In the field, and had we not absorbed three 
companies we would have fifteen to face. Notwithstanding the keen rivalry 
we have had to meet, I think, after an examination of the statements sub
mitted to you to-day, that you will all conclude that we have even more than 
held our own.

I am sure also that our shareholders have no reason to be dissatisfied, as 
they have received not only good dividends during the whole period or their 
Shareholding, but the highest paid by any of the other<4ruet companies.

A change in the constitution of toe Corporation was effected during the 
year by the abolishment of the Executive Committee in order that all the 
Directors on the Board might have a full knowledge of every undertaking 
and transaction before being entered upon, still, of course, retaining the 
Inspection Committee, which has done such excellent work.

With the immense mass of business in our hands it would not have been 
at all surprising it the Corporation had to meet aXgreat deal of litigation, 
Including actidns against the Corporation itself. You will perhaps, there
fore, be surprised to learn that only in three cases In twenty-five years has 
the Corporation ever been charged with mismanagement or breaches at 
trust, In all which we have been entirely absolved by She Courts, although 
one case is under appeal. I am sure you will agree with me that this is a 
record any company might well be proud of, more particularly a Corporation 
having charge of estates and trusts, many of them placed under our care 
because of their involved and intricate cbnditlon.

Need I again say to the shareholders, and througfh them to the puBlic, 
that the Corporation still strictly adheres to the decision arrived at on Its 
establishment, to transact only business coming within the duties of an 
executor, administrator, trustee, investor and work of a kindred character, 
as well as agents of persons holding these fiduciary positions. I fully be
lieve that the great success of the Corporation is diie to. the appreciation of 
the public of our system of transacting a trust business entirely free from 
speculative transactions, and it will be gratifying to the shareholders to 
learn from the statements which at the end of twenty-five years are presented 
that the Corporation is perhaps only now beginning to reap toe benefit of 
our carrying on, in the strictest sense, a purely trust and agency business. 
Owing to the large and increasing volume of trust and agency business, and 
even with the Corporation's compensation reduced to a minimum, you will, 
see that the net profits for the past year have increased.

I have therefore pleasure in moving the adoption of the Report, seconded 
by toe Honorable Mr. Wood, leaving it for the Managing Director, to address 
you on general matters connected with the Corporation.

BUSINESS DIFFICULTIES. SPEW HT FAIL FISTarante Casket Co. Have Assigned 
After IB Yearn, in Business.

The Toronto Casket Co. have assign
ed to .Clarkson A Cro*s. Th»<rm have 
been In business, otr 15 years, during 
which time the prie es "of raw materials 
has advanced 40 per cent., - with no 
advance in prices to the trade. Last 
year business showed $3000 lose. Ae-" 
sots are placed at $80,000 and liabili
ties at $44,000- Creditors will .meet on 
Friday.

The stock of P. M. Anderson A Qo„ 
tailors and gent»' furnishings, has be#»., 
sold at 66 1-2 cents on the dollar. The 
value of the stock was $3849.13. The 
liabilities are about *2500, with a few 
more accounts to come in.

Osier Wade -has declared a dividend 
-of 100 per cent, on the estate of the To
ronto Piaster and Supply Co. The 
assets ($4000) were sold tô parités who 
will continue business under the satne 
name. ' ■ .

The stock of Munce A Dgehwood. 
Cheapside, has been edld at 61 cents 
on the dollar to G. H. Stanley of Port 
Col borne. The assignee, Mir. Wade, 
can declare a dividend to unsecured 
creditors of 35 cents. There was a 
mortgage of 31500.

Intention of Recent Act is to Rèle- 
x ! gate Professionals to Their

Proper Place. % t

The annual meeting of the Ontario: 
Association of Fall» Fairs and Exhibi
tions opened yesterday afltemodn at 
the city hall. Présidant J. W. Sheppard 
of Cayuga In the chair. Vice-President 
James Mitchell of Goderich wired that 
he could not be present.

The president's address was brttf. 
He criticised the new act granting each 
society, a certain sum of money in pro
portion . to what ' that societÿnad paid 
out for agricultural purposes only. He 
would like the act amended to keep 
out the weaker societies.

He thought that horse racing should 
not be forbidden at country fairs and 
allowed at Ottawa, London and the 
Toronto Exhibition.

H. B. 0owan of Toronto touched on 
the new ract, claiming that it would 
put a lot of societies out of existence, 
which had come into being by a few 
getting together. One instance, he had 
found where a small society received 
$866 and only distributed $838 in prizes.

The evening session waff opened by 
the chairman, Hon. Nelepn Montelth, 
minister of agriculture, who delivered 
an address on the educative value of 
agricultural fairs and exhibitions. Tho 
the neW act may have defects he 
would, like to Me it given a fair work
ing trial, as he believed it would prove 
of benefit to all Concerned. The hortt-

The Cared In Legend..
One of the most singular, recorded 

Instances of the apparent fulfilment of 
a curse, says The Daily Chronicle, Is 
tote of the Montague family, the or
iginal possessors of the Cowdray es
tate at Midhurst, now in thé hands of 
the Earl of Egftiont. The Cowdray 
property belonged in the days of 
Henry VIII. to the Roman Catholic 
Church, being a -dépendance of Ease- 
bVumc Pi-tory, some portion of which 
is still to. be seen. At the dissolution 
of tho monasteries it was confiscated 
and presented by the King to Vis
count Montague, who, tho himself a 
Roman Catholic, had no scruple In ac
cepting it.

The prioress made a dignified " pro
test ngàhutt the spoliation of the 
church, and finding protest vain She 
cursed the Montague family with the 
• curse vf fire and water" and fore
told It* extinction.

So -long, however, as the Montagues 
continued Catholic the curse* appear
ed inoperative, but In - the eighteenth 
century the then Lord Montagne mar
ried. a. daughter of the famoiis'Count
ers of Huntingdon, who fdundned the 
famous Countess of .Huntingdon’s Oon- 
nextion, and uder her Influence be
came a Portes tant. Talcs are told of 
conventicles held in the famous Cfiieet- 
nut-avenue In Cowdray Park, but ef
forts to hold similar meetings in the 
chapel always failed owing to 
lights being mysteriously extlngulsh-

MANAGING DIRECTOR’S ADDRESS.
Mr. J. W Langmuir, the Managing Director, being Called on, said:
As the Annual Meeting of the Shareholders on this occasion marks the 

twenty-fifth anniversary in the history of The Toronto General Trusts Cor
poration, I may be permitted as one of its founders, as well as Managing 
Director, to very briefly review 4te"feareer for the past quarter of a century.

The Corporation was called into existence In 1882 to provfde a much- 
needed and Important link in the chain of our monetary Institutions In 
Canada, viz.: An organization clothed with the requisite powers and equip
ment to perform the duties of a corporate executor, trustee, administrator 
and other kindred positions of a fiduciary character. Pripr to that time 
these positions In Canada, and the duties pertaining to them, had to be 
undertaken by individuals with all the disadvantages that, in many instances, 
necessarily attended individual administration. These disadvantages, which 
frequently become serious evils, whether arising out of Illness, death, in
competency, Insolvency, or dishonesty, are so clearly set out In the literature 
of trust companies that I need not take up your time In recapitulating them 
on this occasion.

In its Initial efforts to educate the public to adopt the corporate instead 
of the individual system of estate and trust management the Corporation 
had to contend against not a few old established methods, both of a legal 
and fiduciary nature, which had prevailed In estate management from time 
immemorial. Apart from this it must also be admitted that the change was 
more or less radical In its nature and for that reason it required practical 
illustrations of the superiority of the corporate system before Its general 
acceptance by toe public could be expected to prevail.

It hss been truly said that confidence is a plsnt of slow growth, and the 
trite saying is peculiarly applicable to the growth and progress of a trust 
company. If, in addition to the management of estates, Che Corporation 
had entered the wide field of banking, promotion, tfnderwrltlng and general 
financial work, as Is done by nearly every trust company In the United 
States and not a few In Canada, It will be obvious that the Corporation would 
have more speedily acquired perhaps a larger and possibly a more profitable 
business than In the conduct of strictly trust and agency work. In the 
former case the volume of business is restricted only by the amount of 
capital and credit that can be obtained and profitably employed, while In the 
latter the Increase In business depends entirely on the appreciation by the 
public of the objects of the Corporation. The Board has always considered 
the work of promotion, guaranteeing Industrial Issues and other duties of a 
similar character to be more or less Inconsistent with the functions of this 
Corporation at any rate, which has an enormous volume of estates business 
In Its hands. Even at the present time, with toe mining operations now going 
on In the northern part of Ontario, we have refused transactions which would 
have netted us many thousands of dollars.

That the difficulties which the Corporation had to contend with in its 
earlier years have been almost completely overcome, and that the Corporation 
has acquired, and now holds, the confidence and appreciation of the public 
is conclusively shown from the statement of the executorships, trusts and 
general work assumed and administered during the past twenty-five 

«This statement, which is attached to the Report submitted to

cultural societies were now separate, 
and perhaps U Is- better so, as the cul
tivation of fruit and flowers has be
come so enlarged that it became neces
sary to give them responsible govern
ment. He would like to see less apathy 
among many who should show more 
enthusiasm in matters pertaining to 
.furthering the agricultural interests of 
their particular- districts, and he 
ttmught the mad pursuit of the al
mighty dollar was m a. measure te- 
sponslble for what lack of interest ex
isted with regard to agricultural fairs, 

the The intention of the recent act was not 
to-discourage fast hbrsee or the breed
ing of such, but to relegate the pro
fessional trotting horse to his proper 
place on the race track and give farm
ers a fair ground for competition in 
the fast stock they own or raise in 

He Points of value, speed and style.
Some delegates declared they could 

not have carried on their exhibitions 
successfully and kept out of debt ex
cept by the attractions they offered in 
the way of horse racing, but the gen
eral consensus of the meeting seemed 
to favor the elimination of the latter 
practice.

Methods of advertising was next tak
en up and the general conclusion was 
that in a district having a number of 
fall fains all the societies should act 
In concert, have their shows in rotation 
and advertise all the shows with their 
respective dates on one common poster.

William Loidlaw of Guelph advocat
ed tljat the secretary of a show must 
be the real manager and the directors 
should carry out the details of his ex- . 
ecutive plan. In a large organization, 
there should be a superintendent of 
each department. The president, whose 
duties were largely honorary, was ex
pected to entertain the visitors end at
tend to the social and commercial fea
tures rather than the laborious.

Most of the delegates who spoke in 
reply to Mr. La id law’s address approv
ed hie plan. >

J. Lockie Wilson, superintendent of 
agricultural societies, sold he had 
made arrangements with Ottawa to 
send experts and- professors to spring 
•hows he Intended to have organised 
The professors would give lectures ae 
<o the quantity and kind of seed that 
would be most prolific in each particu
lar district, and, in addition, shows of 
the kind mentioned would bring buyer 
and ^seller together.

ed.
The first Protestant Montague, how

ever, reverted on his deathbed to the 
ancient faith; and perhaps this was 
the erason, that In spite- cf the curse 
he died peacefully lu his fed. 
was drewned In the Rhine trying to 
shoot the falls of Schaffhauson, and 
the story goes that the messenger, 
coming post haste to England with 
his evil tidings, was met at Calais by 
another messenger with the news that 
Cowdray House had been burned to 
the ground.

The tragic fulfilment of the double 
curse of "fire and water” was such* 
sever blow that no effort appears to 
have been made to preserve the htlf- 
ruined mansion from further damage, 
or to restore It iq any way. The fam
ily moved to a lodge In the park, 
which has since been enlarged and be
come the present Cowdray House.

The estate passed to the sister of 
the drowned heir, and, not many years 
later, the curse of water was again 
fulfilled: her

years.
. you to-day, is

arranged in five-year periods, in order that the growth and progress of the 
Corporation may be more clearly shown at the end of each quinquennial 
A concise summary of these figures is as follows :

Executorships, Trusts, etc., taken over for the

year.
two sons .being' drowned 

by the capsizing of a boat before the 
very eyes of their parents 
went" to the next male Montague In 
the succession, who died without heir, 
and tha family became extinct

First five years ended 31st March. 1887... 
Second five yêars ended 31st March, 1892. 
Third five years ended 31st March, 1897.. 
Fourth five years ended 31st March, 1901

The title.$ 3,653.432 69
. 5,458,463 48
. 9,6617418 37

„ - 18.437,476 81
Fifth five years ended 31st December, 1906.. 19,080,661 12 PROF.WIMRErS ELECTRIC WSOLE

Making a total of ........ ....,.$66,291,462 47 '
It should be stated that the abnormally large increase in toe quinquennial 

period ending in 1901 was due» to the. taking over of about $4,000 000 
by the absorption of the Trust Corporation of Ontario.

The foregoing only includes the actual assets dealt with If to this the 
Interest and revenue derived from these assets be added, which properly 

oh„e a^_regate dealt wlth tor the twenty-five years would amount 
to $69,787,762.88. ^ These figures entirely exclude trusts assumed by the 
Corporation for bond issues, amounting to $64,077,000.00, and If these are 
added to the assets and revenue It is shown that the aggregate volume of 
trust and agency business transacted by the Corporation during the quarter 
of a century Just ended amounted to no less than $133.864,762.8,3.

Another evidence of the growth and progress of the Corporation is 
exhibited by the large Increase in the Interest and rents derived from all

•l •J •elassets

O— mU AM, araew, thm» 
9mmk0+ O.IMCm. Sw tsrjrzzr itmtm
ru-jr worm toe Feel eed Limb*, cere Oampe. 
Peins, eed ell eehee arising from cold, end will 
positively prevent sad cure hhenmetLm. The 
regular price is Me. per pair, but In order to In
troduce en r largo Catalogue ef Bleotrie AppU- 
encee. T russe, end Druggist»1 Sundries, wewifi 
road one sample pair, any six*, end oar sew 
Catalogue oe receipt et gee. .Agents mated.

The F. E. KAHN CO., Limited 
Cor. Queen A Victoria Su.

Resalt of Peng
Philadelphia. Feb. 20.—Am the result. M 

I* alleged, of a feud of loAg standing. Dew. 
eon Hoopes yesterday twice shot and 
■lightly wounded Charles Nee-hall, the well- 
known Germantown cricket player, et “ 
hier, • suburb.Ter. i. Can.
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First Day’s Awards in Several 

Classes at the Exhibition at 

the New Market.

Breeders’ As-Tbe Ontario Horse 
nociatlon exhibition, which evened yes- 

Lewrence Marketterday in the St. 
buildings, did so under circumstances 
the most auspicious. The attendance 
was larger probably than on any pre
vious occasion in the history of the 
aasoctatton.

At 2 o’clock Hon. Nelson Montelth, 
minister of agriculture, declared the 
fair formally opened. He stated that 
Ontario wtus every year more and 

becoming recognized as the homemore
of the best type-’of draught and other 

Hon. Dr. Willoughby. Presi-horses.
dent, and Wm. Smith of Columbus
•poke briefly.

In the Imported Clydesdale stallion 
class there were 14 entries, and tire 
competition for the coveted red ticket 

O- Sorby of Guelph, Ont.,was keen.
with Acme, a magnificent bay with 
fine action, was first. The full list 
of awards during the afternoon is: <- 
"'Clydesdale stallions foaled previous 
to Jen. 1. 1903—0. Sorby. Guelph,
Acme, 1; Smith and Richardson, Co
lumbus, Ont., "Prince of Mayfield," 2; 
Hamilton and Hawthorne, Sinvcoe,
"Castle King,’’ 8; H. G. Boag, Bar
rie, "Lyon i Stewart,” 4; T. H. Has- 
sard, Millbrook. “Ouldraln Prince,’ 5; 
Ambrose Lewis,
Bede,” 6; O. Sorby, Guelph. "Prince 
Victor," 7; J. D. Elliot. Bolton, "Gal- 
lint Barrie,” 8: J. W. Lowes, Beth
any, "King Alfred.” 9.

In the Canadian bred Clydesdale and 
* ghire stallions there were thirteen en

tries. The type of animals shown was 
among the best ever seen in the city. 
The first -award went to “Prince of 
Gladden," a splendid bay stallion bred 
by John Lowrle of Malvern, and now 
owned and exhibited by Smith and 
Richardson of Columbus.

The prize winners were 
Richardson,
Gladden,” 1:. Smith air 
"Bold Archer." 2; H 
Tisdale, Beaverton, "Royal Prince," 3:

Thornhill. "Golden 
4; A. E. Frisbji, O’Sulil- 

van’s Corners, “Sir William? Walter,” 
6; Smith and Richardson. Columbus, 
"Lavender’s. Beet," 6: W. J. Howard 
& Sons,
Prince." 7.
'Shire stallions foaled previous to 

Jan. 1, 1904—J- B. Horate. Weston, 
"Grimearth Admiral," Is Hamilton and 

wthorns, Simcoe, "Ranging Duke,”

Ringwood, ’'Adam

is Smith and 
"Prince of 

! Richardson, 
Drkinson and

Col u rn

J«h
Cor

n T. Teeson, 
nqueror,”

Amber, "Balmamo Pride

F
The Hackneys were a fine tot, and 

excited probably the greatest Interest 
Of the day... As in other years Graham 
Bros, of Claremont were the largest 
exhibitors. Thé awards were:

Hackney stallions, 15 hands. 2 Inches 
and over, foaled previous to Jan. 1, 
1904—Graham Bros, ''Baltimore," 1; 
Graham Bros, “potofato," 2: O. Sorby, 
Guelph, "Scotch Hazel," 3: J. B. Ho- 
gate, Western, "Samtiel Smiles," 4; 
Graham Bros, "Linden Brown," 6.

In the standard bred •taillons, TAr- 
ley A-”, owned by Crow and Murray 
of Toronto, took first honors, and 
"Fritz Bingen," owned by Hugh Scott, 
second.

PASSENGER RATES IN THE UNIT
ED STATES

The Weekly Sun: The legislature of- 
Iowa is engaged in passing a bill un
der which two cents per mile will be 
the maximum rate for passenger traf
fic over lines of railway operating in 
that state, 
of, eastern states similar laws are al
ready in force, and legal representa
tives of the railway Interest express 
the belief that two cents per mile will, 
in a short time, be the maximum In 
all states east of the Rocky Moun
tains.

Meantime the Grand Trunk, Cana
dian Pacific and the Michigan Cen
tral, which • are compelled 
passengers on their American connec
tions at two cent* charge three in the 
lower part of Western Ontario, while 
the Grand Trunk charges 
third on that exceedingl 
portion of Its lines running along the 
north shore of Lake Ontario east of 
Toronto. Railways operating In all 
parts of older Ontario are as well able 
to carry passengers at two cents per 
mile as are railways In at least 
of the state fn which that rate is 
the maximum,

How much longer will the traveling 
public of Ontario submit to the 
charge at present Imposed?

WESTERN CANADA. J

The Canadian Pacific Railway adver
tising department has Isued a book
let on “Western Canada," which con
tains a lot of valuable information on 
that great and growing ’country. The 
publication treats of the resources and 
capabilities of the region In an enter
taining
marvelous growth, the soil and cli
mate, what has been achieved in fruit 
culture, mixed and dairy farming, 
ranching and giving most helpful 
hints as to the laws, price of fuel, poul
try raising, minerals of the country, 
the free homestead regulations, rail
way, land regulations and other general 
information much sought after by in
tending settlers- ,

A section o{ the book is devoted to 
• New Ontario, in which are described 
Its wonderful possibilities.

A readable portion Is devoted to let
ters from settlers who have made a 
success of It In the boundless and fer
tile west. To quote one or two: James 
McMillan left London, Ont., in 1883 
witji cash and effects valued at $200. 
He homesteaded a quarter section, 
bought another quarter section, and 
now refuses $20,000 for his farm. _

A Glasgom, Scotland, man. William 
Bennie, and his brother, took up a 
quarter section In 1887, and their com
bined wealth at the time was $1000, He 
was a bank clerk 1* Glasgow and his 
brother a lawyer, and tho they knew 
nothing about farming, yet by Indus
try th-y ®b*ye accumulated property 
which they now value at $40,000..

The experiences of many others are 
given, showing what can be done by 
thrift.

The booklet will be mailed free to 
i-anyone on request to the C-P.R. Adver

tising Dept., Montreal.
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COBALT—-Record Development Work Made a( Cobalt Central Mines-COBALT

COBALTERS
■that Alexander McDonald, the Klon

dike King, and the city engineer of 
Ottawa have visited the district on be
half of a syndicate of Ottawa people,, 
and their report is that they were not 
able to find any gold to «peak of—no 
traces In sortie places, and gold that 
would assay 16 cents to the ton In 
others.

Howard Beattie, an experienced pros
pector, returned from Larder Lake 
yesterday and declares that he will taka 
any reputable mining engineer to some 
of the properties visited by the Otta
wa men, and in none of which Beattie 
is Interested, and will guarantee to pro
duce free gold running from *600 to 
*600 to the ton. It Is impossible, he 

World Office, declares, on account of the four or five
Wednesday Evening, Feb. 20. feet of snow that covers the country 

The lethargic condition of the market to produce good results now, but when 
for mining Issues wag even more pro- the snow Is oft the ground the richness 
nounced to-day than it was yesterday. The the district can be proved, 
trading has arrived at a atage where the a^te"le"-t *«•» In part
traders And It almost Impossible to make 0ran§ S^w Usk^rd'Üld

£ engage « LfktM ^
til the spell Is broken In either direction, i \ lc •
Actual Investors in mining securities are. .... \ ' ■ /
uot letting them Alter back Into the mar- »ork Curb Market,
ket at present, and without the arrival of Charles Head A Co. report to K. K. B..n- 
such stock the Aoor traders And their potl- gard the following transactions and closing 
tlon congested. The Toronto markets, quotations yesterday: MpUelng, 13% to 
Viewed superActallv, bad a weaker under- 18%. high 18%, low 18%; silt*», 4000 ehnr >a. 
tone to-dtay, but under' the circumstances ®»lver Queen, 1 8-10 to 114, It Mi 1% hi e 
this coula scarcely be regarded as a roll- J 18-16; sales 2000. Oreen-Meehan, ltt to
able diagnosis. Such changes In quota- 1*4; aa.es loo at 1 lu-iU. v
tlone as occurred did not fairly represent d%; no sales. Trethewey, 1.30 to 1.70; 100
any real difference In values, and, Witt «4U at 1.11 to 1.16. McKinley, 2 to 2 116, NORTH BUTTE EXTENSION COPPER MININA CO
«be exception of Tretiiewey. the losses high 2 1-10, low 2; sales, SOU. Ked Rockl * UWKKCK ffllNINtg W.
were nominal. Even In this stock sus- 1 to 1*4; no sales. King Edward 1% to 
plclons were aroused as to the genuineness 1%. high 1 15-16 to 1%; sales 180Ô; Foe-
of some of the transactions, as It was m. 1er,- 2% to 2%; sales 6t*) at 2 5-16. Silver
ported that orders were difficult to All U-af 10 to 19%; JuOO sold at 10*4. Abltlbl.
around the low jlrices. The market is still 36 tii 87: no saie*. United Copper 71*4 to
drifting, without any Immediate directing 72; high, 71%, low 71%; 1400 «old Cobalt 
force, and any change does not appear Im- Central, 49 to 50 hlgB 30 low 48' sales 
minent. 5000. Colonial Silver, 3% to 8%. Granby’,

14% to 15*4.

COBALT STOCKS
British Columbia and Other Stocks

,r 1 f
I have for sale a small block of t: :

Trading\in Mining Issues is Still 
* Apathetic and Transactions 

Are Small.

FOX & ROSSCobalt Development. Members Standard Stock Exchange. Standard Stock Exchange Build!»- '
Established 18*7. Telephone Mala73*0. TORONTO 'Hitt s

Get my Price. Also
Gillies* Silver, Calumet, Larder Lake Gold, 

Coleman Development, Temiskamind.

I i
»■'

McLeod & Herron
COBALT

STOCK AND MINING-BROKERS

' F<
Also
600 Acres Larder Lake, 40 Acres Bucke, 20 

Acres Coleman, 80 Acres Tematfami 
Reserve. Prices from $200 

to $200,000.

nderi:

ei
i

■I !

A. C. STODDARD,■
COLEMAN ssd »l„ LARDER LAKE claims bought ân4

sold os oemmisaios.
Consult us, as we have been on the ground for the PAST bIX 

YEARS and can furnish the meet reliable information.
Wire or write to us.

if
Phene 6398. 704 TRADERS BANK BLDG.i

on-j

HUNTER BLOCK, - • COBALT 1 » ’
PHONE 82.
bus shore ofOob.lt Lake Syndicate for

We here hoes enthorised to eeeept aobaeriptieea for this stack at the erlginal 
iaane price ef *2.50 s share.

ed »
ike,

COBALT e»le.M iri'/
BRITISH COLUMBIA AHAL6AHATED COAL

Yon ear, from 20% to 60% in buying this stock from ns. Present price 14c e share.

COBALT LAKE (SYNDICATE STOCK)

Offering 2000 shares (when issued) et Me.

KERR LAKE CROWN RESERVE (POOLMD)

Firm bids ef 45c end upward* for 5*00 shares solicited.

COBALT DEVELOPMENT

We have 2000 share* for sale at 18c. You «ave 10% by buying from ns. 
order* as wa only have a limited amount to offer.

OUR BID AND ASKED LIST

Every Buyer and Seller ef Cobalt Stocks should get a copy of before making a 
purchase or sale.

Thei

GORMALY, TILT and COMPANY
3a ante street east, Toronto, I '

Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.4 All C<v 
bait stocks bought and sold on 
letter mailed free on application.

>7
Cobalt stocks bought and sold fora 
commission of approximately One 
Per Cent. Prompt and efficient 
sep ice.
My book “Cobalt,” just revised, 
furnishes the facts—includes map 
and Govt, regort 

My Weekly News Letter gives 
up-to-date and authentic informa
tion direct from the field.
THE ABOVE MAILED FREE ON REQUEST

irlii

SUPERINTENDENT OF MINES TToronto Curb Market.
Sellers. Buy era 
2.28*4 2.26Isys Cobalt Will Produce $12,000,- 

000 1r 1007.
Foster .■...............
Trethewey ...................
Buffalo ..........................
McKluley-Dar. 8av .

.... 1.64 1.30

commission. Our daily, tA report on the present and prospective„„ .
output ef the mines of the silver cobalt nlt Silver Queen
ores of the Cobalt district by Eugene ..............
Haanel, l‘b.D„ superintendent Of mines Abiubl ........... .........
for the Dominion, has Just been published. “°®vîr ..........
The data sud statistics were prepared bv Red Rock ...
Mr. Haanel after a personal Inspection of Temlfltamlng 
the camp in December last. Silver Bar. .

Th* following la the summary of ore ship- Hotlrchlld ......................
ped. with approximate value for 1006 ; Cleveland-Cobalt .....

Mine and Date. Tims Green.Meehan................
La rose. Jan.-Nov., 1906 ................... iaS.M Peterson Lake...............
Nora Scotia. July-Nov., 1006........... /43.00 Conlagas ..........................
.Cobalt Silver Queen .......................... '123.07 Cobalt Contact, Silver.
Kerr Lake Mining Co.........................  f 121.20 Empress Cobalt...........
Conlagas, Nov. 29, 1003, to Nov. 17, 1 Kerr Lake ......................

208.00 Ul lverslty Mines .........
I y : Consolidated M- & 8..

980J» Canodlan Gold Field».............. 06*4
1 I Canadian Oil Co ............................

365.13 Canada Cycle & Motor Co.
366.18 British Columbia Packers. ...
87.00 Havana Centra! ...........

. 30.00 Me» lean Electric .........
102*) Stanley Smelters .........

156.27

2.15■-M . .18*4
.30 Phgncs M. 7505 and 750.

NORTH COBALT SILVER lyilNES COMPANY
z«JVîbeV? he5,tî!*c*d Tith “* ,er “*• * •®*Jl block of .took in the above company ! 
(5000 shares), Will soon bo a shipper. Throe shafts being eunk.
A..*y. above 26 feet. ^to^OO o^stlvgr. ^Rsy*. 26 feet, 1418 o,. stlvw. 

Pre*en* price 75o per sham Close to Green-Meehan, Red Rook, Big Ben, **g.

SMILEY A STANLEY

24».60
Wire1.10

.41 .38
% . .00

1.18 VI.1.I .50 
. 4.45

.43
4.15 H. G. BARBER.90f BRYANT BROS. G GO..94m CANADA MINÉS LIMITED,

45 Adelaide SI. Cad. Main 6908.
1 162-161906

Buffalo Mines, Ltd., May 8. 1906, to
Nov. 30, 1906 .............;.......................

Nlptsstnjr^ Mining Co., 1904 to Nov.^
J.*B. VIL. March - Xor., 1906."’ 
Boater, Oct..Nov'.. 1906...
Bailey, Oct., 1906 ...............
Violet. Sept.. 1906 ...........
University. Jan.-Oct., 1906 ...............
McKinley.Darragh-Snvage. Jnly-

Oct.. 1906 .............................;..
Drnmmond. Aprll-Scpt.. 1906 
GTeen t Meehan, Nov. 1906..
L. Downey. Feb., 1906".............
Colonial, F<b., Itjp6 ...................

135.U0
.03’.4 Brokers end Dealers In Unlisted Securities.

84 St. Fronçai. Xavier Street, Montreal. COBALTS—ALL i$I Phonss Main 4871-4072 COBALT We Buy and Sell
ON COMMISSIONOWN YOUR OWNCti’rnlal Investment ............ 7*40

Dominion Permutent 
Dominion Savings ..
Hamilton Prov .........
Huron & Erie ...........
Landed Banking ...
London A Canadian
London I»an .........
Natlcnal Trust ..........
Ontario Loan .............
Toronto Mortgage ...
Treat 4c Guarantee ............... 50
Western Assurance ... 

Miscellaneous—
Bell Telephone ..............
California Monarch Oil 
Canadian Gen, Elec ..
Canadian Oil ..........
City Dairy common ...

do. preferred ............
CcaiStimors' Gas ...........
Confederation Life ....
Dominion Coal common.......... 62
Dominion Steel, com .
Electric Development 
Meckay preferred ....

do. common .......
Manhattan Nevada ...
Mexican L. & P .........
National Portland Cement.. ...• 
Nova Scotia Steel, common. 73
Toronto Electric Light ........  161
W. A. Rogers, prof ...........
Western & Northern Lav

7.30 V
1.00

—Morning Sales—
Trethewey—10, 30 at 1.65, 25, 40 at 1.63, 

100 at 1.61, 10 at 1213.
Gieen-Meehan—400, 600 at 1.14, 50, 50, 30 

at 1.13.
Watts—200 at 73.
Beaver—200 at 60.
Silver Queen—lOo art 2.16.
Sllxer Leaf—200, 200 at 19.
Cobalt Central—1000 nt 49.

’ Peterson Like—100 at 50.
Foster—15 at 2.30.
Rogers, com.—25 at 100.
University—10, 40 nt 10.00.
Empress—200 at 00.
Cleve'and Cobalt—500 at 89.

—Afternoon Sales—
Fester—60, 50, 100, 10 at 2.30, 10 at 2.32. 

200 at 2.30, 100 at 2.28*4, 23 at 2.30. 
Green-Meehan—50, 50, 100 at 1.13 
Can. Gold Fields—2000 nt 6*4 
Trethewey—50 at 1.61, 100, 25Ô at 1.60. 
Silver Queen—200, 30 at 2.15.
Nova Scotia Cons, bonds—*5000—100 int.

Cobelt Leke 
'• Chief 
“ Devel’p’t 

Central 
Foster Cobalt 
Columbus Cobalt 
Silver Bird Cobalt

80 75 GOOD STOCKS.90 PHONE 
MAIN

71
124 121 74IS

741»Write or wire MPT. 189 184 MINE KVIOIX57.00 
. 105.05 ,

17.03 
. 23.45
. 15.00

ed on t 
. This
» In ten;

PLEWMAN * CO.\ 124 MARKET INVESTMENT EXCHANGE COMPANY
48 SCOTT ST., TORONTO. ONT.

• e e •.. 108 
.. 118

106 **** .

A small investment will 
obtain clear title to one or 
all of j Larder Lake Gold 
Claims. Highest cash offer 
received by February 
cures same. Address

Haileybury, Ont. 
Drawer 1*0 13.i«'4 of the 

4n one
181
1104.584.84 NOTICE.

We wieb to Inform our client» 
bat we have removed our offices 
rom Ko 20 Victoria Street to 14 

Lawlor Building, No. 6 King St. 
West, Toronto.

WILSON PATTERSON, 
Broker,

Tel. M. 5100. 6 King W., Torento

Approximate value ................... *4.283.360.02
•Tonnage shipped to correspond with data 

Varnished by the manager . Value, *2,046.- 
336.95,

xApproxlmate. .
The prospective shipments for 1907 are : 

"'Mine. Tons.
La rose.............................................................. 738.00
Nova Scotia........... .. ................................ 275.00
Cobalt Silver Queer 
Kerr Lake Mining Company
Conlagas ................. ...................
Bjiffalo Mines. Limited ... .
Nfplss*ii)g Mining Company.
•T. B. VII.....................................
Foster ..........................................
T*il1Iev...............................
Violet ..........................................
University ............ ........... .....
McKInley-Darragh-Sa 
Drnmmond .........
ween * Meehan . .T

[9 80 . an.

145 139|| red. 80 -line131MS
. 73

to 22 SC-t 38
.... 91

... • Is’.a205
sod

201;!| . 600.00 
. 1,344.00 
. 480.00
. 3,600.00 
. 1,344.00 
. 300.00

30.<X>

"Â8 ROOM 50 H. B. MUNROE & CO.23*4- 22
no ...
70 - 60
74% 73*4,

’Mining and Stock Broker*, of the
Confederation Life Bldg, Toronto

e Main floo/t
Headquarter* (or

MINING AND INDUSTRIAL STOCKS. 
Batabliebed 1806.

We advise

for a fl3" ALL GOOD MINING STOCKS 
BOUGHT AND SOLD.53!

Pho tex 33Standard Stock and Mining Ex- 
change.

.>•
. tm.oo m:*•V. WIre or write edrag» 71 Sit.

f COBALT
I Before buying or selling any 

9 Cobalt Stocks, get our Free 
I Market Letter.
I B. B. HARLAN & CO.,

LIMITED
■ Telephone Main 6883

+336.00
. » Cobalt Stocka—

h. Downey ^. .* ■ ..Abltlbl
Colonial ...... -.... ............. ................ 1,680.00 Amalgamated
Silver Cliff Mining Company ...... 690.00 Beaver...........
Gillies' Llnilt ......................... ................ 120.00 tiulalo ...........
RIght-of-Way Mining -Company,.. 120 00 Cleveland ...
Cobalt Townslte Mining Company. 100.00 Clear Lake ,,

’ - —-------Cobalt Central
Total ..................... .................................12,003.09 C.nJagas ....
Anproxlinate value ...............*12.530.152.00 En 1res* .........
The amount of the nrespective shipments Foster 

for the yenr 1907 will he materially in
creased by the shipment, from some of the

Asked. Bid. 157 COBALT DEVELOPMENT is! ! 92*4 Buy at ance before (he advance<Js ... 125
«es—

85 S3 Write for particulars.
IF* YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL

Cobal13 —Morning S 
Cleveland—100,it 88, 500 at 88%. 
Empress—25 at 92.I HARRIS-MflXWELL.. 01 58*4 up

.3.25 2.50 a tent,COBALTSTOCKS95 75 4Silver Leaf—500, 500 at 19, 1000 at 18*4, 
1000. 1000. 1000 at 18%, 1000, 1000, 1000 at 
19. 1000. 500. 100, 1000 nt 18%.

Trethewey—50 at l.ffifJOO. at 1.61 ctsli, 
100. 100/10 at 1.60. “

NiplssJiig—20, 20 at 13.75.
C ohalt Central—500 at 48*4.
Fester—100. 100 at 2.28*4, 100, 100 at 2.29. 
Silver Queen—300, 300 nt 2.17 100, 100 

at 2.17%.
Ui-.lveralty—^ at 9.50.
Diamond Vale—500. 500 at 31. 
Grcen-Meehnn—50 at 1.13.

1 53 •y and't 
d In tb 
►ment.

•is LARDER LAKE GOLD MINING CO.Hi Communicate with

GREVILLE 8 GO., Limited
Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange. Tel M. 2186. 614

60 YONGB STREET.

■ 49*4
4.40 4.15

LIMITHDJ..... 93
...........2.30
...........1.13*4
...........150
. ... 4.85

93
’[fl IB 2.28

Gieei-Meehnn ... 
of the Hudson Bay ... 

mines now tinder development and the re- Kerr Lake ..... 
moral of embargo on mines Mow In lltlga- ' McKIu. Dar.-Sav

! Montreal .........
Nlpiaslug .........
Nova Scotia ...
Ontario.............
Mtrwn Lake 
Red Rock ... . 
Right of Way 
Rothschilds .., 
Mirer Leaf ..

| Silver Bar .... 
Silver Queen . 
Temlscamlng . 
Trethewey ...

'gYade ores of the Cobalt mines Is one University .... 
which has caused some concern, but

For prospectus and full particulars apply

HENRI F. DARRELL, fi*»i *„m
8 Colters* Street

he site o’ 
The att

l.io

il
4.25
2..TO

ai
TORONTO.2.12 :: Phene Male I486.tlon.

•Information of prospective tonnage could 
not he obtained. 

xNo prospective shipments.

COBALT AND LARDER LAKB
Forsals-Beat claim» in Coleman and Lardar 

Lake DiatrlcL Pi Ice» *400 to tieo.oeo, all selling 
rapidly. Den t delay. Boas fide claims. Cobalt 
Chief et40 cent». Silver Bird 1$ cent», 1000 Cobalt 
M«r*er cheap, I601 shares Clover Leaf (Larder 
Lake Gold) *t 75c a share, jao acres. IJo tons ore 
ready te akin. The Woods Company* Brokers, 75 
Yoage St.. Torento. Tel. 11. 73,3.

15 7I pooled.14.0(1
.. 52

13.30
a..

1 :

BUY COBALT
STOCKS NOW

and83
■4JA é

—Afternoon Sales—
< watls—500, 500, 500 at 77.

Trethewey—100 at 1.59, 100. 100, 200 at 
1.58, 500 at 1.57*4, 25 at 1.39*4.

Cobalt Central—10<> at 49. 500, 500 at 
48 100 at 48*4,-200 at 49, 100 at 48.

Foster—200 at 2.29, 100, 100 at 2.27, 25 
at 2.30. 300, 100 at 2.27, 300 at 2.28, 1(0 at 
2.29, 100 at 2.28.

Beaver—500, 500 500, 500 at 60.
Peterson Lake—500 nt 49.
Green Meehan—100. 100, 100 at 1.12, 500 

ICO. 100 at 1.13.
Silver Leaf—300, 500. 500, 300, 1000, 1000, 

1000. 1000 at 19.
Montreal—500 at 15.
Empress—500, 300 at 92 190 at 90. '
Silver Queen—100, 100 100 at 2.16 50 at 

2.16*4, 300. 100. 100, 100' at 2.16.
Kerr Lake—lOtKt at 4.40, 20, 20, 20 at

on.50 47*4
1.05 “LARDFR LAKE” ly bCONCENTRATOR PLANT. z..1.20

..5.50 

.. 43

I
Work he23

II 111 Enable Low Grade Ores to Be 
Shipped.

Three prospectors recently returned 
from Larder Lake have iteked end record
ed nine forty-acre claims in group (380 
acre») north of Bear Lake near the North- 
ea»t B*y of Larder Lake. The properties 
ere *n K°°d lecatiec, showing quartz veins 
with visible geld in porphyry dyke ferm- 
ation aed timber for camp purposes.

We would like te/neer from any gentle- 
wilh a view to soiling

BOX 131, POST OFFICE, COBALT

J. M. WALLACE & CO.19 18*4
36

2.15*4
SEND FOR SPBUIAL MAP AND 

COBALT LETTER
of t

Hffl 40 for the 
Mil ns 1* 
o.hp* mid 
t, length ] 
the worl 
ck bill» cd

..2.16

.1.59
.10.90

! Member» Stenderd Stock Bioh. ,. 

Cobalt stocks bought aei sold en commliilôfc
The problem of handling the low- RIGHT OF Wit MINING COMPiN!J. T. EASTWOOD & CO..•6

LIMITED.watt*...................
With the Information of a company cahrorUa C0JU.mb.l!\

nbw being organized, the present an- Cariboo McKinney ....
thnv Mining & Smelting

Touted into cash. Ore which will .only Dlamcmi Vale ....-.............33
go *30 a ton at the dump cannot now International Coal & Coke.. 70
fee shipped to the smelter to rêturrrany Monte Crlsto 
profit to the shipper. ^rrth Star ....,

The Intention of the new company /Is wL?.. l<lb00 .. ,
- ,*o put in a large concentrator plant, | "«in Beat (non-assessable). 10*4

which will reduce the bulk by éliminât- c. P R. '...................
Ing most of the rock, and thereby com- Niagara" St. c." & T.. .. .. 
press the value of five tons of ore Ut- Rio .Tati. Tramway 
toi one ton of concentrates. It is eZti- Sao Patio Tramway . ..’
putted that after all charges have .been Toronto Hallway ..............
paid. . ore which will only assay Tw*n City V.......................
830 to the ton will net *2550 to the car ..........
after having passed- thru this prpeess.1 Niagara Navigation

The promoters of the company ‘claim Northern* Navigation..........
that a much higher grade of ore can R. & o. Navigation 
also be treated, to the advantage of the St Lan ronce Navigation . ! 125 
mines, by their concentrator, process. '1 Banks—
_Tl|e proposition is receiving generous Commerce .........
support from those who recognize the Crown ...............

« . need of such a plant, and Its early In
stallation is assured.

83 78 24 KINO STREET WEST, 
Phone M. 4933

COBALT and 76 Y0NGÇ
PHONE 4063 M. - TORONTO.181 DIVIDEND NOTICE ;-N6 Toronto, Ont .** Willi 

poeetWU
6 4ill; 140 125parent waste will be quickly trans- Nc-tlce Is hereby glveu that a dividend of 

7 .per cent, upou the capital stock of the 
above company baa been declared and the 
eame wfll bey payable on the 5th day of 
March,' 1907/ on which date cbe<iuea will 

—, . v - | be mailed to shareholders of record om ihe
ror erection Ol MANSE bocka ot company on the 28th Inst.

• r- ca m « t -T- w , I I he transfer books will be closed from
Ul UJbAL 1. lenders r£r Mareh 1st to the 5th, both day* Inclusive.
ceived until ist ef March. ordeE° a.^larmonth, secretary. 

Contract to be completed by ”, «*. 7202
1st of June, 19c7. Plans and 
specifications at office el T.A.
McArthur, Mining Recorder,
Ce bait.

1
man or oompan 
our interests.

7*4 6*4I

Tenders Wanted, 31 INIPISS1NG » FOSTER 
SILVER QUEEN 
SILVER LEAF

and60 IM** by t
, reports I
ke. WIQ, 
man can

tkm tu*

3*4
15 4.85.32 26 ? 1; t

are recommended as » mining inveitmeet. 
All Cobalt shares bought aqÿ sold 

on commleifoa.

IRed Rock—100 at 1.15. 
Cleveland—500 n.t 87. 
C.G.F.S—2000 nt 0*4

9

M 187*4 186*4
ill
il ii

75
49 IT Dies In Hotel Fire.

Guelph. Feb. 20.—(Special.1—Mrs. Sid
ney Saunders of this city, who left for 
Baltimore some weeks ago on account 
of the illness of her mother. Mrs. J. 
>S. Mack of that city, suffered a sad 
bereavement in the death of her 
father yesterday- Mr. Mack, who was 
a traveling salesman, was in Charles
ton, W. Va., stopping at the St. Al
bert Hotel, when a fire broke out in 
that building. As all escape by- the 
stairways was cut off. Mr. Mack, who 
had been aroused by smoke, jumped 
from a third storey window. He 
rendered unconscious by the fall, and 
died shortly afterward in a nearby 
hospital. Besides Mrs. Saunders of 
th4s city there survive the widow at 
present dangerously ill; Harold Mack 
of St. Louis, G. Mack. Mr. Horace 
Mack, and Miss Nettle Mack of Balti
more.

B. RYAN & CO.137 135

. I I 11.*» 118

Cobalt Stocks.
Buy Through

105 104■ hIV Standard Stock * Mining Exchange 
Traders Bank Bid*. Phone M. 20T1.

? , led.)

18(i 175

COBALT.. 128
‘ 96u 87 WJtI ! Y

Î
HO 79 BeA.G.STRATHY 4 CO.Andrew Glandinning, Cobalt

Secretary Treasurer
Good live represeatative* wanted 

in -outside towns to place Co halt 
•took* of exceptional merit. ,

W. M. H.KERWIN GRAY & CO.
Have an underwriting allotment of stock of

Cobalt Stock 
Bought and Soldi

.........170

.........  If*
.........253
.........217
........ 225

123 Slmcoe SI., Toronto.
%*1**».

■ In Mta

1 Tkmilnlon .
Up mil ton 
Imperial ...
Metrr polltan 
Ottnwn 
Sovereign .
St. itdnrd ..
Sterling ... 

j Toronto ....
! Traders’ .. .......................
United Empire Bank . 

Lonns, Trusts, et?.—
Conndn Loon .................
Cnnndn Permnnent 

has appeared in the press a statement Central Canada .............

T■ l>222
192 A. E. OSLER8CO.,

43 Victoria St., • Toronto

wasEXPERIENCED PROSPECTOR. Before buying or peW*g Cobalt Stock*, 
write er wire u*.

ARTHUR ARDAOH 4 GO.
Phone M. 27*4, *

22«1»
Koem “B,” Coafsderation Life H14g., 

Toronto, Q»t. Phone Main 411 .
1»)

X28J
125 COBALT227

» Ybi* dieeai 
it icAn

Repudiate* the Statement* Made iiy 
Ottawa Enginetr.

no•V L. 235 s- NOTICE
mining men

1 $0 Janes Bldg.. Toront
NEW YORK CURB.DEVELOPMENT GO.11 100 .lefiameone has been^kandlng a lemon 

to the Larder Lake gold district. There COBALT11 125 123%
125 We are the only Toronto Broker* whi 

execute their own orders on the curb. Oar 
facilities are the best. We ere THBORLY 
BROKERS who buy Nlplislngon mnfÿin-

* *>

126 '» eeurOUR HANDBOOK OF COBALT 
DISTRICT le ready to print. WeTcfm 
to give complete and authentic infor
mation regarding all companies, there- 
fore request those who have-not done so, 
to promptly file with us particulars as to 
capitalization, par value of shares, 
shares issued, treasury stock and cash, 
property holdings, etc., etc.

Ever* company Is or should be Inter
ested In this lseue. OUR WALL MAPS 
and TOWNSHIP MAPs are ready for 
distribution, showing location' of all 
'•working” properties in Coleman, 
Bucke, Lorraine; also location of “pass
ed” claims. Send orders to

par value 11.00, which they offer at 20c 
per share. Clients are advised to put a 
little money In this stock and

WATCH IT GROW

160 Accused nt Theft.
Charged Wljth stealing a chain. Harry 

McKay of 16 Sheiptpard-place was ar
rested last night by Acting Detective 
Guthrie and locked up in No. 3 police 
elation. »

À bowels,: -I
■ I Coleman,Eucke and Lanier lake 

Mining Properties
FOR SALE BY

PLEWMAK&CO..DRAWER 280 >

HAILEYBURY, ONT. 246

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.

■EF"*’ ■ a po*itiv|
of « 

• It.ti,
rweji

■Hr*cidit
entire ay

ÏPPetite and

"am d»v

g^Ü„*fter

'SSLOOi

WILLS & CO.•1 Following are thé weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and those from 
January 1 to daté: 1226 TRADERS BANK BUILDING 18 Adelaide St. B.

Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange. Fhoae» Mein 7436-74V,; .

Died of Shock.
Kingston, Feb.

PHONB MAIN 4768
. 5 I Week ending 

Feb. i6. 
Ore in piueds,

•?;••• .

Wrok ending *.
Feb. t. Since Jan. I

Ore In pounds, Ore ie pounds 
60.000 

789,398 
30,000

I 20-—Nicholas Bab
cock, the old trapper, brought into 
the general hospital here on account 

and face being 
frozen, died of shock. He did not re
gain Consciousness.

Since Jan.I. 
Ore in pounds

1279.000
220,000

32,307
48,600
61,200

>‘LARDER LAKE"Buffalo 
Coning ns 
Cobalt Ceatrnl 

ester
reen Meehan 

Kerr Lake
< 1 (Jacobs)
LaRo'e

McKinley .........
Nipissing(2 cars) 101,685 
Nova Soetia(lcar) 30^000 

O’Brien (1 oar) 64,000
Silver Queee ............

. 76,000 Troth’w’y (3 cors)17 9,648 
251,087 University

The total ship ment since Jan. 1, 1907, are now 2, 748, 239 pounds or 1374 
Ions. In 1904 the camp produced 168 tons, valued at ffT36,217- in 1906 2144 
tons, valued at *1,473,196; In 1906, 6129 tons, valued at $3,900,000.

of his hands, feetif’. FOR SALETwo experienced prospectors 
shortly going to Larder Lake to 
stake claims would like to stake 
or more claims for a small con
sideration (or 

ately. Write
Douglas Thomson, Care Pros-

LATB8T REPORT ON
COBALT LAKE MINING COMPANY.
The above Co. new employ so men. and the shaft 

» down 4* f?et. This, together with the fact thst 
they hay: ore running 9.87; ounces to the ton, 
makes this pr>positi»n the mss', attractive in Cobalt 
today. Up-to-date pamphlet describing the above 
property, with may, issued frse upon request.
J. B. CARTER, Investment Broker, 

Phones (ltB

l A good General Store Business for *»1. 
In New Ontario. Apply Box 661.

MATHEW * FERGUSON,
New Llskeerd- ,

DAY, FERGUSON & DAY
Barrlsteis, Solicitor, sad Notarié FibUs

Toronto. Cobalt and Hailevbor«

549,831
125,683
179,648
61,383

T onel Cobalt Mining informa
tion Bureau, uw»».

Ye ng or eld will find BYRRH 
the best tonic and appetizer. It is 
pure and will not hurt the most 
delicate. Yeur grocer has it for
sale.

A
any gentleman prix

V

S
1223 Traders Bask Building Phase M. 4768 pect Hotel, Gsbalt. 4 8 GUELPH, ONT.\

« I #
\?

*)): A i.
}

BUY

SILVER BIRD
The Best Buy To-Day

in the Cobalt Camp. New selling at

15 cents
Per Share

Silver Bird
is an inside property. A mine thst 
is ie fall operation.

Silver Bird
should sell above ose dollar in tbs 
open market iaside of six month*. 
For full information call upofl or address—

LAW & CO.
Traders Bank Bldg. 

Toronto
Telephone or Teles rash orders at_____ _ , ___ our ex

pense, Telephone Main 1708. dtf

9
*N

Cobalt Chief 
Cobalt Develop

ment Co. 
Rochester Cobalt
Send for prospectus* and price*.

ALL OTHBR

Mining Stocks
Including special offerings in,,

White Bear mettx. 
Diamond Vale Coal

HERON & CO.
16 King Strest W.

Phene M. 901

COBALT STOCKS
AND

MINING CLAIMS
T. W. MURRAY

TEL. y. 1264. 48 VICTORIA ST.

COBALT
Representatives wanted to place Cobalt 

Stock» of exceptional merit. Cobalt m«pi 
furnished free on application.

WILSON PATTENSON,
Toronto and rrinnipeg’

6 King W., Torunto. Phoia M. St 0

6
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C COBALT--Over 1000 Persons Now Camped at Larder Lake District-COBAL!

The Magdalen Islandi 
Development Co., Lim|ted

f

OCKS 1
ÔthërSc* HR LARDER LIKE CE

LARDER LAKE ROUTE.NEW LARDER LAKE ROUTE
.

Road built, stage estab
lished, Bnglehart to the Gold 
Fields.

By outfitting and starting 
from Englehart, the divisi
onal point of the T. & N. O. 
Railway, prospectors can 
now save by the new road, 
for themselves and their 
supplies, three miles over 
one, and at least a day’s 
travel over the othier of the 
routes.

At' Englehart good tyetel 
accommodation. Prospec
tor’s outfits at first-class 
stores- Chartered banking 
facilities all day and even
ing. Amusements, station, 
postoffice, telegraph, tele
phone medical- man, drug 
stores, hardware, drygoods, 
good water and general sup
plies.

Stage leaves every morn
ing for Larder Lake.

' Citizens- Committee.

Grand opening of Wilson’s 
main trail to Larder. The 
best and most direct route 
to the Gold Fields.

Stage will meet trains at 
Heasllp.

Parties going to Larder 
will save time and money 
hy taking this route.

Also a full line of sup
plies always on band, such 
as prospectors usually re
quire; such as toboggans, 
snowshoes, dynamite, steel, 
coal, camp stores and a gen
eral line of hardware.

For particulars address: «
Jack Wilson, 

To-mStown.. P.O.

in Mi DEVELOPMEM ■

ss
, I

Over,One Thousand People Are 
Now Settled at the New 

' Gold Fields.

Manager of the Cobalt Central 
Mines is Doing Things on 

the Various Claims. e-i

Herro
6 BROKERS

t LAKE claims bottgfck.jnj

greund fsr the PAST ktl 
# infer matron.

Organized Under the Laws of the Dominion of Canada.
Cobalt, Feb.-' 20.—(Special.)—If the ordi

nary Torontonian wishes "to .be astonished# 
he should visit the Cobalt Central proper
ties, which, lie two or .floree. miles east of 
the Town of Cobalt, and witness the activ
ity tbit dally ’ transpires under the direc
tion of the wdtard, J,"H. Elmer, the mine’s 

Already Mr. Elmer boh estab-

Cobalt, Feb. 
had five., short._years ..ago ... pre
dicted that rival stage • routes Would 
be’squandering money in ; printers- ink 
advertising the advantages • of. then 
respective entrances" into a country 175 
miles north of Toronto, would have 
been considered crazy. However,'.that 
Is what is occurring to-day and hun
dreds of men are going in weekly to 
What is hoped will In a few short 
months be one o-f the great gold camps 
of "tilts "continen t. :...... .............

20.—A man who

_ AUTHORIZED SHARE CAPITAL
$1,000,000 Severii Per Cent. Cumulative Preferred J SfaBres $100.00 Each 
S1 300*000 Six Per Cent* First Mortgage Bonds^

t ------------------------------------ v r “

ISSUED
capital

I

LT y**i FWend-igo L#ake.

El MAIL DELIVERY manager.
Ilshed a. record that will, perhaps, never 
be broken In the Cobalt district. It Is only 
two months since his advent into the coun
try of flbe seven River bills, yet in that 
time he has equipped and developed 
peity and shipped twd carloads of high- 
grade Ore, a marvelous record, 
that any mining engineer sholHd

ri\,. :
$867.000

.........  «17,000
..... 668.000

__________ _ t
0. B. ARCHIBALD, President, Montreal ; late Prop. Empire Tebscoe Company;

Vie#-Preside»! Smart Bag Company, Limited.
JAMBS W. PYKB, Vice-President, Msntreal ; President Phoenix Bridge aad 

Iron Works; President Terminal Warehouse end Cartage Co., Limited. 
LIBUT.-OOL, o. H. ALLHN JONHS, Quebec; Director Chinic Hardware Com- 

pany, Limited ; Director Quebec and Levis Company, Limited.
W. F. V. ATKINSON. Quebec, Lnmber Merab sat.
H. W. HUMPHREY, of Humphrey and Co., Montreal.
HERBERT M. MARLBR, Montreal ; Director Terminal Warehouse and Cartage 

Compaiiy, Limited.
W. O. TAIT, Picteu.

SOLICITORS
COOK* Mc II AST UR, Montreal

BANKERS
SOVBRBISN BANK OF CANADA.

H. P. DOUOHT, Secretary rod Treasurer.

. Six Per Cent. First Mortgage Gold Bonds...
Preferred Share»............... .......  ..............
Common Shares.......  ...................... ...................a pro-He reports the trail In from Boston 

headquarters as a "heart-toreakfr” on 
account of the bad hills. He states 
that there are more "broken toboggans 
hanging up on that-trail than on all 
the other routes put together.

Living Under Wagon».
There are to-day eleven hundred 

people in this new camp, the most 
northerly mining outpost in the Tem- 
iskamir.g. People are living under 
wagons, In wagons and in tents. All 
kinds of houses are being shoved uip. 
Lumber Is scarce and has to be 
brought in from Bnglehart or Toriis- 
town, and cokts " ftfltv dollars a thou
sand. Log houses are the prevailing 
style of architecture.

Coming out Mr- Dobbins met nine 
leads going in loaded with all kinds 
of necessary and possibly unnéceseary 
supplies. Everything from a boot- 
jack to a billiard table could be seen. 
Two loads of .beef and furniture and 
some mine machinery were also met. 
Not much development. is being done, 
but the Flynn. TLghe and other syn
dicates are dodng work. The McFar
lands have taken In two tons of dyna
mite, and have started the store and 
liverv stable. Mr. Dobbins Is in 
charge of the Tighe operations and 
has had six men steadily at work, and 
puts a large gang on next week.
Over One Thousand Applications.
A mad race for gold has just begun. 

Over a thousand applications are re
corded. and winter staking is being 
prosecuted. The Larder Lake pro
prietary, the celebrated Reddick, the 
Tighe and a lot of New Liskeard stak
ing was done ipst summer, however-

A Second Cripple Creelt.
Many attempts have been made, and 

are being made to discredit the new 
camp. It Is, in Mr. Dobbins’ opinion, 
a camp of great possibilities and he 
points out that Cobelt, Crtoole Creek 
and nearly every other celebrated 
camip was laughed at in its early 
stages. He speak's of the two dyks 
formations about one mile aipart, one 
of which carries porphyry and he has 
found small cavities in quartz with 
oaibonate stains, which have given 
fair assays, on surface.. Fe has also 
found large echlst formations, black 
elate and diabase hanging wall with a 
2-inch vein of quartz next to hanging 
wall, which he has not yet broken Into. 
He says Cripple Creek, Georgetown, 
Robison Camp. Cobalt and Goldfields 
were all turned down in their early 
days, and thinks Larder ore will pos
sibly prove refractory, and in this he 
differs from many others, and also 
states that the copper in the ore will 
make It profitable mining. Free gold 
he declares has been found 
large area; and he bas found it him
self In small quantities, 
gold was on the surface. He predicts 
a second Cripple Creek.

It must prove itself, however. At 
present Larder Is a great possibility 
only- Men 4n the northland are pre
pared to take a gamble and are stak
ing heavily.

-f: V
and one 
be proud

of.
Revenue From Mining P.O. Now 

Running $180,000 a Year) 
But No Sunday Mail.

• COB Al There are, as the above advertise
ments show, two routes. There is also 
a third from Boston headquarters Into 
Gfhssy: Lake, wh'lcïi bas already been 
described,in The Toronto World.

The Favorite Route.
, Wilsoa’s.-or-tbe Wen^igo Lake route, 
*■ was formerly {he faVorltè means of 

getting" In. : This."Is the route taken 
,la%t summer "by all-the-early prospec
tors and. miners who are really the-pio
neer* anti discoverers of Larder. "Such 
tren as Dr, Reddick, Norman. Cameron, 
Edward Flynn, Russell Cryderman, 
Wiliam Knott, -F. E. -Calverley, - John 
Hummell, T. Margaret, El Culbert, J. 
Dwyer, Parker, Cuthley, Sawyer, Ger
ald Addison, Jenkins, Ketr, Brune, 
Dune,McLeod, Thompson, Watts, Hayt, 
R. R. and J. H. Tighe, Dobbins, paw- 
sea, 'Zahalan, Pindar, Smith, Wilkin- 
shaw. Flynn anti many other Llekeard 
and Halleybufy men are thé real pio
neers, of the Larder Gold Fields- The 
Reddick and. the. pryderman. explorers 
were the first to arrive, and each party 
had. previously looked upon Opasatica, 
In the Province of Quebec, as Its ob- 

i jeotlvç point. Doomed to disappoint
ment there, .these men did not lose 
faith, but believed that somewhere 
either to the east or to the west a con
tinuation of the known 'rich belt 
stretching, from the westward would 
befound.

Two Car» of Rich Ore.
At the moment, of writing the shaft on 

feet, and from OFFICER»
and

DIRECTOR»

the Big Pete Is down 72 
this level drifts 80 to 40 feet long ran Into 
12-Inch diabase, carrying a very high per
centage of «beet stiver. Here It Is itiat 
the two earloada of rich ore have been 
taken for shipment to the smelter; As time 
goes on these drifts will gradually eat their 
way Into the great diabase mountain, which 
is counted as one of the silver wonders of 
Cobalt, and wrest fro* the hands of na
ture a treasure which She has held and. - 
guarded so long. The new spur of the T- 
& N. O. Railway will pass within a quarter 
of a mile of the Big Pete, which will prove 
very profitable to the Central Mines Com
pany.

ad
[or sale."

-, ?

dCOMPAN
l TORONTO,
r Exchange. All 
ommission. Our <

Cobalt, Feb. 20.—(Special.) — The 
monthly revenue of the Cobalt post- 
office amounts to 115,000, or $180,000 a 
year. Latchford, Hâileybury, New Lds- 
keard, and particularly New Llskeard, 

"are also important • distributing points 
for mall matter. The boom In the 
north means urgent demand for bet-

‘•■M 77 .«V
. «

AUDITOR» and RE6I8TRAR»
MACINTOSH * HYDB, Montreal

TRANSFER AGENT»
MONTREAL TRUST AND DH POSIT 

COMPANY.

'

ilKo Discouragements.
Manager J. H, Elmer said yesterday ; 

“We have , not had a discouraging minute- 
since we started. In other words, nothing 
succeeds like success. We have exteuded 
the bunk house for from 40 to 80 men, and 
are building a power house large enough 
to accommodate two 150 h.p. boHers and 
compressors, suitable for the steam equip
ment. This outfit has already been shlp-

!lOfter postal facilities. Hundreds 
thousands of dollars’ worth of busi
ness is done every week north of North 
Bay, but from Saturday at noon until 
Monday at a similar hour business at 
the postofflee is at a standstill, prac
tically. No mail matter goes out from 
all these towns. Little towns In Old 
Ontario have a Sunday mall, and pos
sibly a dozen letters go out. Here in 
Cobalt 2000 tetters are received dally 
and the number of papers and maga
zines is abnormal.

If there were a mall on Sunday com
ing In and going out the congestion in 
the postoffices on Monday would be 
avoided and the public would also bene
fit. The attention of the Dominion auth- Worlc on Other Claims,
orities should /be directed to this ab- On Lot 38 of the Central Mines Company 
solute neglect and Indifference to the a contract has been let to sink a shaft, 
demands of a great and prosperous The Surface vein, stripped 200 feet,- looks 
community. The Temlskamlng can no j very rich. On Lot F 60 contracts for sluk- 
longer be neglected. lug two shafts on tVro different veins have

Strike on -Nova Scotln. *’een let" Stripping has been done on therentu„ „ | for a considerable distance and good show-The recent strike on the Nova Scotia J |ngs are manifest. On Lot E «0 a contract 
occurred at the lower level In the drift has been let.for sinking a shaft on a big 
from Shaft No, 1 to Shaft No. 3. They quartz vein. 1 At the moment 10 men are 
ran to)to a vein at this depth that had busily engaged In stripping this vein, and 
been worked on the surface and the ln>lde of two weeks sinking will commence 
same rich values were found. 011 Lots 70 an<1 86-

A consolidation of the United Cobalt, _ Rochester nnd Columbus. .
Central, Colonial and one or two other T?e. Mine, immediately adja-
properties Is being talked of. In the^tlLi0 h„'Vaettli?-<,kn2,jll<? ,bo,w.ln8 ®f
fonnation^ ls^obmtnalhde ‘V ,he oUler of E °»’ SSSS&zSlwS
formation is obtainable. A strike of done the same.
gold Is reported from Boston Township,1 The ore from the Big Pete Mine is re- 
on a property owned by fbe Mountain mnrknbly like In appearance to that taken 
Gold & Silver Minin* Company, whose from fhe MoBInley-Darragh Mine. Speci- 
? lock is owned in Haileybury, Montreal, ™pns of Big Pete ere being shipped yester- 
Klngston and Toronto. They own 80 ?nv wx,al<1 rnn easily 6000 ounces to the 
acres and the . lowest essay made is ‘ 1 u" 
said to be $860 and the highest $19,700.
This sounds sensational, but Is ver- 
fled by Cyril T. Young of Haileybury.
—F. B. M.

etifs M. 7505 and 75a
NOTH—By an egreessest made with the Magdalen Islands Coéapsay, who ware the vender*, and the Magdalen Island» 

Development Company, Limited, r1
$ 10,000.00 in-bash.

10,006.06 ef 6 per cesL First Mortgage Gold Beads,
1 Of,OOP.00 of 7 per eeet. Preferred Shares.
100,000.00 of Cemmea Shares. ’

INES COMPAh
k ef stock in the above 
being sunk. vm

B!ùver 36 f6et’ l*16o«-aiWe

ihan, Red Reek, Big Ben, etek f

ped, and we -expect to have It on the pro
perty before long. Then w« are getting 
our foundation ready for the concentrating
plant, which consists of a 10 x 20 rock 
crusher, one set of coarse rolls, the weight 
of which is AS tons; three sets of rolls, 
coarse, medium and fine; Jige. screens, frue 
vanners, and Wllfley tables. This plant 
will be run by a 100 h.p. engine. The con
centrator will enable us to separate the 
metallic silver, which, as bullion, will then 
be shipped.

Total................... $280,000.60 ?,
is to be deposited with the Montreal Trust * Deposit Cempany, snd is oaly te be turned over to the vendors on the following 
coaditions, to wit :

36 per cent, when the Msgdslsn Islands Development Company, Ximitcd, eara $160,000.00 net per annum.
36 per cent, when far two consecutive years the Magdslen Islands Development Company, Limited, earn $160,000.00 per annum. ■ .’MRimn'm^^^M

iy and Sel
COMMISSION

60 per cent, when the Magdalen Islands Development Company, Limited, earn fsr three eonseeutiveyears $160,000.00
tper annum. . . >

- During this trusteeship ne interest er dividends shall be paid, either on the cash, the bonds, or the shares deposited, nOr 
shall the shards have aay voting power.

This corporation is the proprietor of the Magdalen Islands, in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, Deminien of Canada, inelndiag 
mineral and fishing right» belonging thereto," together with steamers snd bests engaged in the flakier basinesa.

The Company is eperatfng the various fisheries ef the Islands with "modern methods snd the latest appliances, aad are en
gaged in a general fishing, celd storage and transportatien businesi.

Formerly the fishing was conducted principally by residents ef the Islands, many of whom were the tenapts of this Com 
psny. The Company are now employing a large number of these tenants, together with other fishermen, te operate tk# ssii 
fisheries on a large seal#.
Summary of Estimated profite from Plsberlee;
Sealing....................... .$12F600.00
Salt Spring Herring......... 22,000.00
Fresh Herring..........>. ---------
Frozen Herring..........
Mackerel ......... J...........
Cod Fish............... .
Canned Lobsters.......
Fresh Fish and Lobsters.... 7,600.00

Landed Early In Joly.
It was early in July of 1906 that they 

landed on the shores of a beautiful 
lake.
miles in length (east and west) and 
about five and a half miles wide. Just 
north of the lake tliere are two ridges, 
peaks 4n one "of them rise® as high as 
800 feet. _ They, .are about half a mile 
In width "and slope down to the >*ke. 
In most--ptiices the shores are well 
timbered land there is a fairly regular 
cdaet-Iine and plenty of water, which 
will enable steamers to run up -close 

shore. The lake resembles Tema- 
gami very much arid there are Innu
merable Islands, which make it a love- 

1 ,ly cam-plhg spot In summer.
Dublin Rày, an arm of Wilson's or 

Spoon’s Bay, at the nt>rthw,est 
ner of the lake la one of the best 
sheltered ports and •affords opportuni-

It is

RB R VICE
This lake ia at least 13EXCHANGE COMPANY

- %ST.., TORONTO, ONT.

obalt Chief 
alt Develop
ment Ce. 
hester Cobalt

With the present issue of securities the cempany pro- 
pew to make the following improvements, viz :

lnetal machinery te handle economically the immense 
deposits of gypenra on the islands, end for which it Is believed, 
contracta can be obtained for about 60,000 tpaa per aenum 

ppreximat# price of 90 cents per ton ,
It ie also proposed te manufacture sand-lime bricks, the 

materials for which th# company has an enoimeus quaatity. 
The pleat to be erected will have a capacity of 20,000 brieks 
per day.

The company will in addition establish steamship service 
between th# islands aad Piotou, N.S., and they believe that 
with first-class service this will be very profitable.

At Piotou, N.S.. in addition to the lce-frwzere to be 
erected, It is prepassd te bnild a eeld storage warehouse aad 
do a general cold «borage business, aad with tbew,improve- 
ments made, it ie estimated that the increased earnings will 
amount te net less than 650,000.00. per annum, er a total neb 
eareiag ef

... 4,000 00 

.. 12,600.00 

.. 25,600.00 
14,000.00 

.. 26,000.00
at an acor-

for prospectus# and prices, -
ALL OTHÉK ' * 'J CANADIAN PEACE/SOCIETY.ties for a first-claw town-site- 

also the terminus of the trail 
Erigleliait7' ............. i '/

!rom $128,000.00Editor World; At the last meet tog- of 
the board of directors of the Canadian 
Peace and Arbitration Society, it was 
a matter of Hopeful comment that the 
newspapers were taking a teal interest 
in the promotion of better Internation
al feelings and relations.

The"following resolution was moved 
At a special meeting of the board of by J. W. Bemgough and seconded by 

education yesterday, called for the pur-i McCurdy, and carried;
pose of arranging a more satisfactory ( bitratîon ^tî^I^e^ra^i'Ytk 

method of paying the teachers’ salaries, ] gratification in noting the tone of sév
it was -decided, upon recommendation ■ eraJ editorials of late In the Toronto 
of J. L. Hughes, that the teachers be1 diafly papers, dealing with the rela- 
pald from the various branches of the tions of Canada to the United States, 
Bank of Toronto, instead of bting com- an'd dealing with the general lnterna- 
pelled to call at the city hall each. tional outlook.’’
month. The secretary will Instruct the There Is a good time coming, and It* 
.teachers to collect at the branch bank Is almost here.

Insurance policies to the extent of nearest the school in which they teach,
$793 690 were nWea h„ ,h„ and each m°nth will provide eachenmlnJ . .. . Ï flnanCe teacher with a draft on the bank. First Ward Liberals •
committee of the board of education The objection to the system In vogue, E. J. B- Pense, M.L.A . will address
yesterday, covering all the Toronto argued by Principal Spence, on the Ward One Young Liberal Club to- 
svhool property. Forty-four old com- j behalf of the Teachers' Association,1 night. The meeting will be held In 
panies received renewals, and five pre-| was that many of the lady teachers ex- DiHerman's Hall, 
vlously. unrecognized companies were' Perlenced alarrmat carrying their money 
added, as follows: Metropolitan, Mon-1 hegae from theWity hall on account of 
trtal. Canada, Richmond & Drummond, I thtil numerous stories of attempts at 
Hamilton Insurance Company, and theihl8rhway robbery: The terrible crowd- 
Yorkshire. In awarding Insurance the lnS at the city hall each month .was al- 
"commlttee gave first preference to the 80 objected to.
Toronto companies, then the Canadian
companies ' were considered, then* the A l>l»P«ted Bylaw.
British and then the foreign. One bun-! There was a new phase of one of the; 
died and sixteen thousand dollars ad- I city bylaws brought out in police Court ! 
dltional will toe placed In builders" risks' yesterday afternoon, 
and permanent insurance, - according; Richard West was charged with stab- 
as the building of additions to schools ling delivery horses within the 
progresses.

ming Stocks
lading spatial offerings to

Aditiona! Income
Rentals from Land...Z... $3,000.00’ Site for New (Cliy.

Tills is the - headquarters of the 
Tighes, Dotobtos, and her# Mayor Fin- 
len of Cobalt and some Associates have 
Opened up a large store. They have 
çniy a tent, 30x40, but said tent con
tains, 4 horses, 3 beds, a cook stove, 
pantry and the usual merchandise con
tained In the general store of a new 
settlement. This point Is" located on 
the Tighe property, and- is undoubted
ly. the site of the friture Cttv of Lard
er.). The store Is In a tent, but the 
pool-room arid barber shop are In "log 
buildings. There are -two tables' .In 
the pool room and a thriving business 
Is reported. A restaurant, a sleeping 
house and a livery stable are also In 
operation, arid doing a profitable and 
a steady business, • ; ""-\

BdW'ard Dobblris has a gang of men 
at work here arid has bean "develop
ing one of the Tighe properties stead
ily tor the past dye «months,; Mr. 
Dobbins is a man 60 fyèqrs of age, 
who. has mined for 40 years, spending 
that; length of time In many quarters 
of .the world. He has been= in the ; j black bill» country, Colorado: In Butte.
Montana; New Mexico, and Australia, 

, and 4s willing to gamble Heavily on
. the possibilities of Larder. * ' • ■ ■ 

He. has been - In - Cobalt for a. few 
deyf. and returned north to-day. go
ing ’in by the Englehart trail, which 
he reports by far the easieV way to 
take. With a team akd clear weather 

■ a man can drive from Englehart to 
Larder, inspect the future cltv and 

! retu

8ANKS TO RAY TEACHERS,over a

Telel estimated Income fe^ 1907
Or after paying—

Six per cent interest on 
$247,000 6 per cent. bonds$14,820.00 

Seven per cent. Interest on 
$417 000 7 per cent, pre
ferred shares..................... 29,190.00

Six per cent, interest on 
$568,000 common shares. 34,080.00

ite Bear 
mond Vale Coat i

The free - $131,000.00Hereafter, They- Will Not Have to 
Come Down to the City H«UI.

k

$181,000.00RON & CO. Frank Burr Mosure. Or after paying—
81 v nev cent, interest op 

$367,000 bonds 
Be en rer cent, "interest cn 

6617,000 preferred shares... 36,190-00 
Six per cent, interest on 

$668,000 Common Shares.. .40,080,00

INSURANCE ON SCHOOLS.6 King Street W. $22,020.00
\Phene It 881- ï Policies to the Amount of $708,0f>t> 

' Were Placed Yesterday. $78,090.00im •
«8 A.' C. Courtlce, Sec./ i

$98,290 00
Leaving e surplus el - ' - . $82,710.00. WALLACE i CO. Leaving a surplus el ■ • $52,910.00

stark FT,,!^.S■eiUrM.LeH^e, lhiSi *?ompany wi|1 bi quoted alter february 20 en the Meitreal 
or Irem any broker"” * comp ete ^Pectus can be obtained on appllcetlen to the Company

bers Standard Stock B*ch« <

ocks bought a»d sold on coBBMffi»

ALT and 76 XONQE
B 4952 M. - TORONTO. , Piles Cured 1

Preken Down With Twenty Years' 
Suitering, Massachusetu Man 

Cureë by Weniertul Pyra
mid Pile Cure,

NEW POSTOFFICES.

SING « FOSTER 
ELVER QUEEN Vm 
ILVER LEAF j3|
needed as a mining iavee*W6k\ $ 
ibalt share» bought and sold ^ 

on commieeioa.

Y AN & CX>.

T-he following new . po-stoffices were 
eatabltohed in Canada on Feb. 1; 

Asqult'h, Saskatchewan; Beaver 
pro --------- Brook. Northumberland; Bellhampton,

municipalities Mr toa” been to a dozen of the best doctors Dauphin; Harrison, Asslnitala West;
and paid much money to them with no Huge,l,Nlplsrlng;Iroquois,Victoria,NS.; 
results whatever, i had this affliction Kemptvllle Junction. Grenville; Ken- 
fo.r 20 years. I was In a hospital for a «Hie, Dauphin; Laxdal, Humboldt; 
long time, and I lefMt physically brok- Manson, Marquette; Mllden, Asslnibola 

Fast Traîne to Chicago. en down. • J have been so bad for West; Monomlnto, Provencher: Mount
Canadian Pacifie trains maka the at ,a "tlme as to he unable to ! Maple (re-opened), Argent evil; Nar-
letest time, over the shortest line, 7,,' Havlnk a friend who lost hie: row Lake, Saskatchewan; ■ -ortn 

between Toronto and Chicago. Day 1,re an opwa-tlon, I desisted from Bast Mâtoou. Inverness; Norton, Assi- 
train leaves 8.00 a.m.. arriving Ckl- ever heving that experiment tried on niboia West; Pascal. Saskatchewan; 
cago at 9.30 p.m.; night fiver leaves P1®" 1 owe you a debt of gratitude. I Petit, Chlco.utlml and Saguenay; Reeds 
7.55 p-m., arriving Chicago at 10.22 l°ell®ve that piles would be banished Crossing, Stanstead; Roecliffe, Saskat- 
a.m„ carrying through sleepers for ;'rom humanity and become an un- chewan; St. Catherine-street east (sub- 
be-th Detroit; and the Windy City. ■ ikl?<>wn ™lng, were every one afflicted office). Montreal; Ste. Sabine de Belle- 
Both trains dally. Keen*" these figures w’tb l'hem to but spend from 60c to $1 chasse, Belletyrasse; Seda Lake. Ed- 
in mind when traveling—tickets and f<11 I'yJrimid Pile Cure. Its spsedy ac- monton; Starview, Saskatchewan; Tele 
berth réservations at the City Ticket tlon a!so makes it extremely favorable a la Baleine.(opened Jan. 1), Ohlcou- 
O.’flce, corner King and Yonge-streets. for lmPa,t!ent people, i am, yours sin- tlml and Saguenay; Thetford 'Mines

cerely. George H. Bartlett, Mattapan, West, Megantlc; Toronto sub-office No. 
Ma“ '’ 5. York; Tuxford (opened Jan. 23), As-

charge : ^ thl-s man be cured and^ siniboia West; Waseca (opened 'Jan.
of forgery was laid against W. J. Mé f’0. left 5"° suffer? Why should you 16), Saskatchewan; Wilton Park, Strath- 
Gee, the former- secretary of the P?o4 !emiure the torture of an operation cona.
pie’s Mutual Building Society, to-dayv] |when thousands of cases of the utmost- Names-changed: Calvinton. Sask..-to 
the complainant being Frederick 'J. • t**verUy- have -been Instantly remedied Cavalier; vavagnol. Que., to Pointe 
Thomas, who claims that McGee forged i°"ur method?
hlr name to a promissory not? for P>’ramld Pile Cute Is Nature’s
$1600. and also In connection with a.’ "method of curing piles. Yhe little sup- 
transfer of shares amounting in valuef J’c-titories Immediately,reduce aif cen
to $1500. gestion and swelling, heal the fevered

,and ulcerated parts and bring the
tu™ back to Its normal condition. I offices closed: Alcester. County of

n°‘h,lv8 tr> - Scurls. M.: Bry-mer, County of Vlcto- 
vou a tHs? ^ yJ5nd H3- N-B': De113' Distrlcf of New West-

pack-age of the Pyra- rr)lnster. B-C., closed Dec. 31. 1906; Fox- 
P 1 n 8ea ed wraP" ton. County of Selkirk M-, closed Dec. 

Cl s.nd vniîr lf yOU «L 1906; Hemlson. District of Dorcbes-
Pvra4ddd nr, L address to , t€r, Que., closed Dec. 27. 1906: Maribo-
Ivrs^hlu C°"’ 80 Pyramld Bldg., j rough. District of As-iniboia Weet,
i .a >h , , Bask., closed Jan. 19. 1907; New Hast-ih^ptrarnlJi Sampie,wj ln8fl. District of Aeelnlbioa East. Saek.;

? g6t th=a Elma, District of Assi-nibola[seme remedy at any druggists at 56 West.. Alta,, closed Jan. 19. 1907; Ralph.
’ County of Pontiac, Que., closed Jan. 16,

fly the same day to Englehart.
AlS’l'RALIA^I MEAT.

London. Feb. 20.—(C. A. P.)—The 
government has despatched a special 
officer to report on methods of manu
facture of tinned meat, and the capac
ity for a larger supply to meet the de
mand. * • "•

To Be Dyspeptic
IS TO

Be Miserable

outsidegovern
Kent, J. P., adjourned the case until 
to-day, when Magistrate Kingsford will 
deal with it. • • -

rd Stock & Mining Exebadg# 
Bank Bldg. Phone Mf

41 Taylor Foand Gallty.
Niagara Falls. .Ont., Feb. 20.—W. E. 

Taylor of Queehston was found guifty 
of using the .malls fo-r fraudulent pur
poses and renfanded for eight days for 
sentence. t

Taylor ran a business under the 
name of -the Circular Addressing 
Agency. Applicants for positions were 
to send $1.

It Sleek 
ought and So® Hopeless, Confused and Depressed 

In Mind. Forgetful, Irresolute, 
Drowsy, Languid and Useless.. 08LE 12 8 CO- 

forte »t., * Tof6«0)
1

This disease assumes so many forms that 
flierc is sc arcely a complaint which it may 
hot resemble in one w»y or another. Among 
the most prominent symptoms are consti
pation, sour stomach, variable appetite, 
heartburn, water-brash, gas in the stomach 
and bowels, distress after eating, etc.

-"H
YORK CURB,Jf

Gives Ip Claims for Support.
Sandwich, Feb. 20.—Arthur C. Bax

ter, who has .been in the county jail 
for tlie past 11 months, because *he re
fused Vo contribute to the support of 
his wife and family, has been liberat
ed. M 
accep 
h:m.

Feces Other Forgery Charges
Montreal, Feb. 20.—Anotherhe only Toronto Brokers Itog 

orders on theourjvl^H 
Wears THE6*2*

r own 
! the best, 
who buy Nipissing on i

pS. Baxter having consented to 
$200 and relinquish all claim uponBURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS Names-tmanged: <

Cavalier; Xjavagnol, ______
Cavagnal; Crystal Springs, Sa.«k.. to 
Bender; Hatton. Que..* to Delmant; 
Howe Sound. B.C.. to Gibson Landing; 
Lot 48, P.E.I., to Hillsboro Lot 48: Soda 
Lake, Alta., to Hairy HIM; Turkey Hill, 
Que., to East Hill.

Offices cl 
Scurls. M.:

6 COLEMAN GUIIMS IN BUNCHis a positive cure for dyspepsia, and all 
diseases of the stomach, liver, bowels or 
blood. 1$ stimulates secretion of the aeliva 
and g.-stric juices to facilitate digestion, re
moves acidity, purifies the blood and tones 
the entire system to full health and vigor.

Mrs. M. A. McNeil, Brock Village, N.S., 
writes : “ I suffered from dyspepsia, loss of 
appetite aad had blood. I tried everything 
I could get but to no purpose ; then finally 
•tarted to use Burdock Blood Bitters. Front 

I felt the good
can eat anything now without 

spy ill after effects and am strong and well
«gain."
(Frice $L00 per bottle or 6 bottles for $5.00u

ILLS & CO, V
IS Adelaide St. B. ""*1 

Standard I 
inge. r hones

To House Workingmen.
Frank Close, president of the Ham

ilton Board of Trade, and J. ,T. Hall, 
who- has j#ist resigned as commission
er of industries of that city to taka 
a similar post in Medicine Hat, will 
be guests at the dinner to be given to
night by the Canadian Manufacturers, 
and are expected to sneak on the hous
ing conditions of workingmen.

------X--------- ■
Kllléd ln Saw Mill.

Kingston. Feb. 20.—A board in Majn's 
saw mill at Ashdad flew back from the 
saw arid struck James E. Main, the 
proprietor, such a blow on the head 
that death came to him some hours 
afterwards at Calabogte. ,

Stock and ***"!■
|M»ia74g^£fr?i ADJOINING WORKING^ COMPANIES

Price $15,‘OOO. Cash $5,000, 
Balance 2 Months,

rec-
, Bank Clerks Rewarded.
The Bank of Nova Scotia oresented 

each member of the staff In Kingston, 
‘Jamaica, with cheque» of frem $100 ti 
$1000 for services rendered during th? 
earthquake.

R SALE
for' .-É1neral Store Business 

tario. Apply Box 561-
ATHBW*FBR0U8OM the fibst day 

itfine. f<
effects ot the Wonld Bonn» Company. .

Dresden, Feb. 20.—The town will 
vote on a bylaw to loin $10.000 to 6 
Toronto firm to locate here for fhe 
manufacture of windmills and farm 
implements.

«medi
FE. A. B. COOKE <$s CO., Box 110, 

COBALT, ONT.FERGUSON & D cd
Solicitor* sal Notsriw

Cobalt and HaiIe™
fcSBts fier box.

t
*

/ «

V
>

!

AGENTS
We have the best Cobalt proposition 

now before the investing public, and want 
a good repr^ntative in each locality to 
handle tl^e same. We supply experienced 
men to instruct our agents. This is a 
money-maker ; some of our men are now 
making $1000 a month, ànd have no 
traveling expenses.

Write at once and secure your territory,
BOX 413 TOBONTO.

I

1
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4c X • <ta THURSDAY MORNING *<x- fHB TORONTO WORLD FEBRUARY 2i „ig®7X

-■pmjk' s$ a*
—Morning Balee—

Rio Janeiro ;
Seo Paulo

N.S. 8l eel. ri<>

SiÏÏSS
** 78% àeilcto.

26 e 86

The Dominion Bank ytytEKS 70 HOMO STOCK tXCMANeiA NEW YEAR firms for obtaining civic contracts, 
tenders will be advertised for in Bri
tish as well as United States papers.

The Guild of Civic Art is protesting 
against turning over a portion of the 
Dot Flats to the C. N. R, as a railway 
yard, declaring such a yard should not 
be allowed within the city limits.

The city has no power to refuse to 
allow the old Bim-street Synagogue to 
ibe ' converted Into a tenement house 
and public hall.

The terms under which the radial 
railways will be allowed to enter the 
city will not be modified.

i Sovereign.
.25 e 130*

BEGIN IT BY OSLER & HAM MON [
STOCK BMKEiS UD FIHANCUl ilslfl

21 Jordan Street ... Terento.

$i|

YSTEMATICALLY

AVI NG_________
CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION

PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TOix Can. Lend.' 
26 6 123 SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.j

IDominion. 
r% @ «6

I
B#ec.

“SiEg
:Dealer! in Debentures, atecki on L/.-, ,i

25 ' JWinnipeg .. 
15 @ 179

Traders' ■ 
2 @ 1*0%

BRANCHES IN TORONTO :

Breed view Avenue end Queee Sk Best, Brtech (Cor. King end Jarvis Sta )
Wty Hall Branch (Cor. Queee end Toraelay) rouge end Cottingham Sts.,
Dovwoourt and Bloor Sta, < , , , Queen and Either St...
Dindes and Qgeen Sle., Union Stock Yard» (Toroato JeaoMeeX

Mackey.
25 74 Ont Loan.

7416 H @ 18426
ÆmilIus Jarvis C. E. A. Go K

TO M0NT0 8TR T, TORONTOm INVEST IN BONOS"XvBonds. 

Mrckay.
—Afternoon 
• Lkeb. Coal., 

7414 » ® «0
74 ----------—------
7416 Bell Tel. _ 
70x 20 @ 142*^

Sales— SECRETARY FOR THE WEST.I
St. Lawrence 

10 @ 12065“^^r^drift^baTr» rhpend*d' «•
Pv nt. our gi««ST Jrtartin* 
of exporta weep nuggrôîS. *5?* **?-’•» 
on record and laiye mnn ™'n greataet 
next April If needed rLT Î. ^ imported 
pert* totalled $34 oii (m?** wi?y 8‘dd lm. 
\™* of hh°«?
been expected It antiMiV-ti,?! h*d
$5,000,000 ot new mmSr *om*
rmd this year nithX1!? 18 **,*4 for the 
peudihires add equipment ex.
this SWM ™»y add toorroL^TL^f^î “**• Weekly reporta

:£ï'i<‘«ïï'Ç
ttnoV J~^at '*:ou,d materialise if an at-

^^^“hv’Ue^port'of*e*f 

the Great %otïbe«î f’X of, duplication of

IS-SB4sjswKS E
tLlâv31aE riff 00 fl,r 0PPOT-

•bout unchanged. The dividend ^ N-»'1
Steel still retimed ft- little interest, Ixit.ket to-*yand during1 the *topk m",r- 
the investment idea regarding these shares s|dC4ablc .......  ....... K-lv u
h»s long since departed and It Till re. m..f'i'L*L,<iirer, Prices. Severe ,

put upon the lending Issues and

■1■ *5 Stuart Mulrhead of Halifax Ap
pointed to Organise S.S. Work,

The delegates to the annual conven
tion of the Ontario Sunday School As- 
ec slat Ion., at the request of their co
workers of Saskatchewan, Alberta and 
British Columbia, decided to assume 
the financial responsibility of placing 
an inter-denominational Sunday school 
secretary in the west. The carrying to 
completion of this project, which has 
been proceeding quietly ever since, has 
culminated in the appointment of Stu
art Mulrhead of Halifax to the posi
tion. -Mr. Mulrhead will assume his 
duties in the west about May 1.

In the meantime the members of the 
exécutive hope that his appointment 
vyill stimulate the Sunday schools of 
the province and their friends to sub
scribe the balance of the funds neces
sary to carry on this work successful
ly, only about 60 per cent, being now 
in sight.

W* forward full particular, to 1,,*
• S upon "«"* ^

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO
TORONTO.

25 N.S. Steel. 
28 ® 78% 
SO @ 78% 
25 @/78%

: SO
United States Steel . 

do. preferred ......
Wataan common ;.,. 

do. preferred ....

Priejf of Oil.
Pittsburg, Feb. £0.—Oil cioeed: Pennsyl

vania dark, *1.63; do. amber, *1.78.

47% • 47<■ «55. l.w%......... 108
..... 17%

Coo, Gaa 
5 204 17%

34 Nil346 273 Dominion. 
20 @ 248

11
75 270 Winnipeg. 

26 @ 180■■f ■ Sao Paulo 
10 (ff 186%

xPreferred. xxBonds.
COMMISSION ORDERS

Bxsested eg Isoksa ni »f

sovereign. 
60 @ 130m Wall St Business Falls off Mater

ially—Domestic Issues Are Also 
Dull Again

Row York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader A Co., King Edward 

Hotel, repent the following closing prices:
Open. High. Low. Close.

”*r •••............. 9.02 9.11 9.02 9.10
. 9.20 * 9.90 9.20 9.21)
- 9.88 9.42 9.88 9.42

9.37 9.37 9.86 9.89

Toronto, Montreal 
Now York.

is Rum
Montreal Stocks.

Montreal,*» Feb. 20.—Closing quotations to.
Asked. Bid.

Suggestions in Connection With 
the Revision of the City’s 

Building Bylaws.

resti
i i

dun -
Detroit Railway .......................
Canadian Pacific Railway .. 180%
Nova Scotia ..............
Moekay common .................. .. 74%

do. preferred ..........................
Dominion Steel ......................... 22%

do. preferred .
Toronto Railway .
Monterai' Railway 
Toledo Railway .
Havana...................
Dominion Coal .
Twin City
Power ...................
Richelieu. ."............
Mexican L. A P. 

do. bonds .
Packers' .".................................. .............

' —Morning Rales—
P°W«*'—■» *t 00%.

N.8 6fte*i_75 at; 78%. 75 at 78%. 26 at 
78%, 15 at T9, 15» at 78%.

Twin aty—60 at 108%.
Hoehelagn—80 at 140 
Mexican Power—10 at 66.
Eastern

JOHN STARK 6 CO.
Member, et Teres te 8too* Exoha,,,

ter‘,n2
• — Ca78% May■t

185% JulyWorld Office,
Wednetduy Evening, Feb. 20.

By contrast with yesterday the local mar
ket to-day was dull. Yesterday's good in
tentions evidently ke l miscarried, but none 
seemed to know why, •* the situation other
wise than on the market remained un- 

The best that could be «aid of

79 78% AM____ «...
.... 9.72 , 9.76 9.72 9.72

Cotton—8ja>t closed steady; middling up. 
lands. 11.00; do., gulf. 11.26. Sales, none.

Metal Market.
New York. F#b. 20.—Pig-Iron—Steady 

£,0,rd>er—Firm. Lead—Steady. Tin—Easy; 
Stye Its, $41.75 to *41,85; spelter

26 TorontftSi.74
.

21% We
Aipplication to obtain législation 

whereby the mayor might aippolnit a 
■board of arbitration to decide 
appeals against decisions by the city 
architect In building matters affecting 
houses costing not less than *1000 to 
build, was recommended by the Are 
and light committee yesterday. The 
board will consist of two civil en
gineers and an architect appointed, by 
the mayor, and it will adjudicate in 
cases where the exercise of the city

756 56% SEAGRAM < ci
stock brokirs ■

Members Toronto Stook Hxohsats

34 Melinda St.
Mai7JL,/,vuJeion ‘be i..*. S'erk, Chl-ar, 
Mostresi and Tproato ExetxeeJL in'

wt...... 113% 113
222% 221 , 

....... 28% 27%
to

futur*upon
, 1yeba nged.

to-dny’s trading, was that prices were
easy.59 >

I 105 36e »
New Insurance Company.

tee to-day, t
rJLhieoncSLporRtor9 8re James M. «nclatr, 
CertI H. Thompson, H. C. Hocken, W. J.

apdH. Jeffrey of Toronto. The 
c*f.1.tal *to<'k <» placed at one million.

iTie head office of the company |g in To- 
Î2nî?- B*f?r.e beginning business, $62,500

Æ’ît1 8tri m,,8t be P«*d in cash 
Into ttie funds of tJbe company.

; • 80% "re%

• 83% * 82%

ca:

Pressure was
preemire wa* 

issues and prices were
«Marae wrTb" tvni.hlnan,[mlntlT,‘ orders on 
a rrm* , N°hhj?? noyel developed to

..... . weakness, but
market wa^ti^ed'^w.^^r ÛSS

1Th,eflv 'rlth ‘ho recently krge
trtest' t^ïaJn* ,h6th ”# «H-

‘Ie, «J Interesting Inves-
nwrket, because of» the 

»t comparatively 
cent fare Icgis-

ij j car 1 
vCorn,ST0.oCvSg*„£o^s

H.O’HARA&CO.
Spring colonist Rates.

Daily from March-1 to Aipril 30 se
cond-class one*way tickets will toe on 
sale at all C.P.R. ticket offices at 
special reduced rate»—*39.45 to British 
Columbia pointe: $41.96 to Pacific coast 
points; ' $43.70 to San Francisco and: 
Los Angeles. For further particulars 
see C.P.R. advertisement in this Is
sue,

it ci
quire some time to enlist the old sentiment 
again. The realizing on the present id- 
vance is largely from those Who had an 
ii kling. of the coming dividend, and uew 
buyers are not In sufficient profusion 1.0

ago,I fII
rec<

*Urnilon°r the TOUt"1K<>d ts
a|

architect’s discretionary power le pro
vocative of complaint. The work of 
taking up the new building bylaw 
clause toy clause was yesterday begun 
and will toe continued op Friday. A 
few 
were

mi1 Townehlpb—5 at 162.
Detroit Railway—5 at 79%, 25 at 79.

V Ttron-to Railway—50 at 112%. 
atD;gnjDlon Steel—126 at p, 10 at 21%. 100

Illinois preferred—10 at 98%.
Mntkay preferred—100 at 70.
Rio—60 at 47.
Sovereign Bank—is at 130%, 1 at 130%. 
Ogllrtp bonds—*1000 at 118.
Trl-Oty, prof.—14 at 89.
Dtsninlon Steel bonds— $3000 at 78. 
Molaofia Bank—1 at 218.

, Montreal Bank—8 at 254.
Winnipeg—15 at 179%.
„ —Afternoon Sales—
Detroit—1 at 80. 50 at 78%.
Maekay, pref.—25 at TO
I.lteols pref -75 at 93%, 10 at 93V*.
Textile I Kinds D—$5000 at 92%
Steel pref.—*8 at 55. 7 at 50%' 10 at 5*.

78%V»?79W et 78*' 50 nt 7'8^' 50 »- 

Coal—25 at 89%, '4 
Prdp—25 at 95)7’'
Ee^ern Totvneblps—10 at 182.
C.P.R.—25 at 185%.
Power—25 at 81. i 
Toledo—25 at 27%.
Winnipeg—35 at 180.

New York Stocks.
Marahall, Spader ft .C***. King Edward 

Hotel, reported the foltowlrg fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day:
. ■ — ’ Open. High. Low. Close.
Amal. Copper .... 112% 113% 112% 112%
Anur. Car & F.. 43% 43% A3% 43%
*2cr- ..........-. 78% 73% 73% .78%
Aflier. Sugar .134% 131% 184 134
Amer. Smelters .. 144% 145% 143% 144%
American Ice..............................................................*
American Wool 381 33 32% 32%
Anreonda ................  293% 216% 292 298%
4l'P; °......................... • 32% 32% 32%. 82%
Atchison 106% 108% 102% 102%Brrjoklyn R. T..„ 73% .71% *
6fllt- * Ohio ....112% 11» e Xl5% 113 
pa" I »eifle .......... 185%' 1S5%( 164% 185z A'!?l46%

^ ................... «% 48% 48% 4g%
ChOT. & Ohio .'.7.‘ '52 '5? Ü% 51%

2r* ..............•„e. • •. ... ..................
c'lV'*-'......... 2816 »*• 22%
C. f. X. prêf...r.
C. T. X. ....
Duluth S. 6.
Distillers ..
Denver ....
Dei.
Erie

. hold the prices strong. >y pi wing shares 
fell off a good fraction to-day on a weaker tors In the "stock 
New York. The movement In Sao Paulo Plethora of new Issue. _v 
has again subsided and a ten-she re lot was ^'7 Prices, the pending two

Quitter, but Mexican .was weak. The in- ^lo,L. In thin latter connection advlc-** 
vtfcltnent issued Wer? dull and moderately f,™111, WnRhlnirton continued hbo»fn} and 
•tudy. Jbc ndlcntions are I bat atremmus pVirts

w«l lie made to pass the Aldrich tilt He. 
Illlndelphto returns regular organization Trf Maieh 4. After the first hour the 

Republican ticket In mayoralty by large to. T11 *tv'k* relaxed ond a mo<L
rm iorlty. . fra.te.7"I,T flowed on covering by traders

... . '.'"t no 'dm to the buying and
Drge scattering demand for stocks Ip „ , became very dull with niter-

loon crowd, especially for Pennsylvania. !^,te rb1"” »"d declines with narrow llm- 
...... "u*-t W“9 i",d ’mavy. with-

Tons Pacific expected to pay Interest 
on second mortgage income bonds in the 

® near future. - •>""

attorney-genera) ' proceeding 
.Against 24 railrpads for violations of safety 
Afipltance laws;

th
PsTHE MOTOR BOAT IN FISHING.

It is only a few years since the first 
auto-boat was seen on the waters of 
tiie Seine. At the time it 
«ten, nobody thought tt Anything hut 
a thing, of'pleasure and sport.

were started, sometimes 
ending with disaster, just 
bile races are apt to do. It was not 
believed that motor barges and motor 

• fL°^*tel?u wouId 7ulkvw the autto-boat
trartf V1?!11 ‘if *?t0 wagon o.nd auto 
tructic followed the automobile. But
int*raCt been Proved beyond doubt 
«1 gasoline motors have taken the 
Pjf<m of steam engines to quite a few

. In Canada there is a company about 
to enter the fishery business 
company has ordered 17 motor boats 
to replace some of the fishing smacks 
heretofore used. This departure from 
the old-time system will, we are sure 
prove advantageous. The firm in quasi 
«on is the Magdalen Isiahds Develoo- 
î^"f Limited. It has bought all 
the fish tog and mining rights of this 
group of islands, situated in the Gulf 

... ? ®t# Dawrence- The motor-boats 
wll} do. It is expected, four times the 
woi-k of' the sailing flrtiermen, and will 
not cost much 

On the group of islands controlled 
by the company, fishing has always 
been profitable. At the very opening of 
spring, when the Ice begins to break, 
seals are caught In great numbers. 
Last year 40.0QO were captured nearby 
the islands. Then the herring season 
begins, closely followed by the mack-' 
are! «season, and codfish abound all the 
year through, 

these'a

i ■°ld

f. «. 0EAC0N t: : Low Bates to the West. . Iminor changes In the wording 
mode. The board of trade were 

represented toy Peleg Howland. J. W.
Woods and Secretary F. G. Mbrley, Trunk from Mlarch 1 to April 30, to 
the arohitects by A. F. Wtckeon, E Portland. Seattle, Denver. San Fran

cisco, - Spokane and other points. For 
•full Information as to rates, routes and 
train service call on Grand. Trunk 
agents..

H< CO. 2 USpecial one-way second class colon
ist rates will be In effect via the Grandwas first
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boat races Burke and C. D. Lennox, and' the 
builders’ exchange by C. W. Batt, 
white Engineer W. F. Scott was also 
present. ,

The city architect said he had form
erly suggested an arbitration clause, 
tout the city solicitor hod Informed him 
that he had no power to do so. He 
knew of no other building bvlaw where 
provision was not made that tile archi
tect should have discretionary powers. 
Mr. Woods returned that Mr. MoCal- 
lum’s Judgment was liable t<Ü err at 
times, and that the city mightn’t al
ways have an architect so careful. 
Mr. MaOalki 
cGuldfltoetiff 1 
given dlscre 
were thousands of cases where he was 
called upon to,, exercise this power.

Mr. Burke suggested that both 
clauses might remain In. and Aid., Me- 
Ghie moved to apply for legislation 
giving the'mayor power to- appoint a 
beard of arbitration composed of two 
civil engineers and an architect to de
cide appeals against the city archi
tect’s rulings.

Board* of Health.
The term f “vipers’* and “biood- 

euckers’’ were applied *by Dr. John 
Noble, at the meeting of the local 
board of health, with reference to the 
vendors of certain patent medicines.

Dr. Noble cited the case of a sena
tor’s daughter who had acquired the 
cocaine habit thru the use of a. so- 
oalled catarrh cure. Some alleged con
sumption remedies contained morphine 
and opium. It was the business of 
the board to protect tlhe people, and to 
reach the corporations that were hir
ing men anti newspapers to tell lies. 
■Dr. Sheard will report.

The application of Plumbing Inepec- 
tora Jackman, Morrison. Amjeoson and 
MoGaw for an increase in salary was 
also referred to Dr. Sheard. Mrs 
Lena McCabe, widow of Inspector Mc
Cabe, was granted six months’

Railway Board To-Day.
The railway board will continue its 

heartog of the charges of overcrowd- 
‘"sJroufTbt by the city against the 
street railway at 11 a.m. to-day. Mr. 
Fullerton expects that the city’s case 
wtli be concluded In about an hour
from If' P7f®lble that further evidence 
from the city engineer will be requlr-

^ case a postponement will 
be atiked until such time as Mr Rust 
is able to appear. Mr. Rust l/rather 
««ricusly ill. He is unable to take solid

d Jenceel?tLr!t!1Way ,wlfl present Its 

Controller «0^01° ' at® 
board*of coeitrol meeting:, said he had 
been reliably informed fhkt the str-St 
railway, despite the scarcity of cara
ico* rrhan8lng t0 shlp caro to, Me"' 

^he mayor, sent for Mr. Fullerton
tity8couid »?ln1°n tS to "’bether the 
clty-conid stop such exportation.

rw'“n* « Jovenlle Court
A deputation to

M n Ias automo-

Seek* Missing Woman.
City Relief Ofllcer Taylor is trying 

discover the whereabouts of Sarah 
Paisley, who came to Toronto from 
Dublin, in June, 1904, and has not been 
heard of since May, 1906.
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Foreign Exchange.
A. .7. Glazebrook. Janes Bulldlnc (Tel 

“"follows- t0"da7 rep0rts ”ch‘"re rates
M HogI W. T. CHAMBERS & SOI

Memben standard Stock and Minin* Backs»* x J

c Klee Si. Eut. ment N. 275. 

Abbltlbl, Buffalo. Foster. Hudson Be? 
■**d„ Montreal, MoKlnlay-Darrab 
Nipinsing, Red Rook, Silver Lear Vn 
verslty. White Bear.

FederalI I - cwtm ■•tween Bank* 
■«yen. sellers

Orchards Damaged.
Kingston, Feb. 20.—It is feared that 

much damage has been done the orch
ards of Prince Edward County this 
winter.
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bush.

This
ix < kawanna annual report shows cart

ings equal to 22 per cent, on capital stock.

V Ft rnace workers of t',8. Steel and other 
cttjorntiolis demand eight hour day.

. Banks lost HR2,6dO,000 to sub-treasury 
sluci Friday.”'

Reported In Loudon that $3,750,000 gold 
lifts been engaged for shipment to South 
America at the week end.

• * •
I’ltssed Steel Car earnings total surplus 

for year ended Dec. 31 last, $4,745 619 In
crease $2,156,884. ’ ’

• • •
Dt spite the multiplicity of bear rumors 

effecting Atchison, this stock did not tle- 
• uliue as much us a point from yesterday's 

cleat* during this morning's Weakness and 
hits practically recovered ■ the loss sustain
ed. In view of the fact that the dividend 
meeting Is shortly to be held, and that there 
is a possibility for au Increase lit the divi
dend late to 6 per cent., we would con- 

iMoeUtly take hold tif this; stdtk on breaks 
likt* this, monUii^r. Before six months more 
Wil feel assured that this stock will sell at 
loiist 12 points hi jlier than Its cuir -ut price 
—Town Topics,

Ceealer
' 111211 

*$-* tel i-I 
9 $-1$ to 17-1$ 
•7-14 to 11-18

m held that the bjflaw 
enforced unless he were 
tlonary powers. There

N.Y. Fit ad a. 144 dis 
lloat’l Fan4, ear par
M days light *1-$1 S 1-11 
Dtmsad Atg. 8 81-32 91-32
Cable Traas f M2 »*-is

—Rates In New York-

Sterling, 80 days’ sight 
Sterling, demand ......

Par
!

Ii
ill t.B r|l. Posted. Actual. 

....I 481%| 480.30 

...t| 485%] 484% OFFICE TO LET
(MUER TORRE /NO RICRKORD STREETS -OX.» fin 6R-J p«- CW. Full p.rtic“.7,l“î 

OWEN
Manager lor Cinsda. M 8390

ke. clove 
>. No. 1 
». No. 2 
j. No. 3 
I clover.m Money Markets.

Bank of England discount rate Is 6 per 
cent. Money, 4% to 4% per cent. Short 
bills, 4% per cent. New York call money 
highest 5% per cent., lowest 3% per cent.’ 
last loan, 3% per cent. Call money at 
Toronto, 6 per cent.

Large office, with vault, suitable for a 
large financial institution er a fir* of so
licitors.

For full particulars apply to
more.

othy. No 
amt st. 
, per foi 
, mixed 
w, bund] 
w, loose, 
Is and 
» tees, pe

WARDEN & FRANCIS
mvMTMiHrT ssooRtTiae

RATION OfE BUIIBINO, TOIONTI 
Telephone Main MM.

». R o. Ebaxcii

A. M. CAMPBELL72%
IS RICHMOND lAnUBBT MAM. 

Telephone Main
CONFIDEPrice of Silver.

Bar silver In Ivondon. 3113-16d per oz. 
Bar sliver in New York, 68%c per oz. , 
Mexican dollars, 53%c,

Alex. Warden 24I benI BVAN» dfc GOOCH
Resident Agents

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company
tie Wellington Street Bast,

r*to. h. ooocn.

cnuusge, per 
Oulons, per 
Cfiery, per c 
Pirttilpg, pei

sa,’v,
Jas. P. Langley r. C.A.

Chartered Accountant. 
Auditor, Assignee, Liquidator

iMY Toronto

But advantages have not been 
used with âe much benefit as might be 
expected. Old meithods. lack of means 
of it ran sportat Ion and the

*.l
Toronto Stocke.

* Feb. 19.
Ask. Bid.

— Kails—
187 185% 186% 184%

Feb. 20. 
Ask; Bid.

\ r t
•S’en era 1

apathy of -the fishermen have had a 
great deal to do with the lack of

!! 37% 37% 37^ 37^ Of course, the old tenants made good
.. 210 210 209% 210 Profits, but the new company believes
.. 35% 35% 34% 35 lthat these profits can be easily ltt-
.. 99% 60% 90% 99% creased by the use of modem means,
" "link ’oat ’ o«, ‘ a"d especially by the establishment 

9% of a line of sitea-m-ers between the is- 
" imw fv’.iA lin,, .1 14fids and Hctou, N.S.
:: -711,8 will not only benefit the Islands
.. 134 134 133% 133% a,so the Maritime Provinces,which
..190 100 159% 150% w111 be used as an, outlet for the fish
.. 33% 33% 33% 33% marketed. Heretofore, all the mackerel

••• . ... was sold to the United States, but a
5* 34 34 nearer and -better

70% 70% 70% 70%
71% ^ T2 71% 71 a

i22 122 122 * 122 *

If»
MoKlnnon BuUtUng**'C. Pi R.......................

Detroit United ... 
llnlllax Tramway.
Mexico Tramway.
Mag. St. C. & T. 
Northern Ohio ...
Rio Janeiro ......
Sao Paulo ....

do. rights ..,
Tc.ltdo Railway 
Tciento Rv ..
Tri-City pref .
Twin City ....
Winnipeg Ry .... 180
M St. P. & S.8.M. ...

—Navigation

Turkeys, drd 
CHese. per I 
Mens, per 11J 
Spring chick] 
Spring duck] 

Dairy Prodd 
Bnttrr, lb .. 
Eggs, strict 

per doxen 
Fresh Ment J 

< : Bref, foreqtJ 
‘ j Beef, hlndqt] 

Limbs, dres] 
Mutton, llgd

SHPsls. print
',3 Teels, comn] 

Dressed hog
farm piJ

. Prices
ei»«* quality] 

■ -ff^ss Ponding]] 
tie*», car tot
rota tees, car. ] 
•**$, ear lots, 
gutter, dairy] 
getter, tubs ] 
“®tter, crenmd 

cream] 
oatter, baker] 
2*8*. new-Uhl 

?£**»■ cold st] 
£“riteys, per ] 
S***e, Per Ibl 
"jeks. per 1] 

S5?iegen«, per 
J™* fowl, per]
cKZ’ l*rfe’uaetse, twins! 
Honey. 60-lb I

10*,b 1 
S ™*$. dozeil 
evaporated an

suc-
Jiecph says: Buy The railroad strikes con- 

Bervi,lively, lint do not exptect to» much, 
rr.tsc who will take on some Union Pacific 
St, Paul, Southern Pacific, Atchl&on Peen- 
Bj.viiola or Reading, will make a roasoa- 
“]’v" fair turn Rciietved gootl buying of M. 
K. & r„ common, will again be in evidence 
l idler no circumstance will Anaconda rc- 
c?di- ccvtrcly. On ithe, contrary, it will lie
made a prominent teoket feature.

■
• 16,000.00

WINNIPEG ELECTRIC
3% BONDS

:.yA HiNRY W. EVANS.&, Hudson

do., 1st pref . 
do. 2nd pref ,

Foundry .
do. pref ....

Gen. -Klcetrtc .
Hocking Iran .
L. & N. ..............
IPiuols Central 
lnterboro .. 
lut. Paper .
Int. Puinp ....
K. X. .
Lead................. .
m. s. mV............ :

do. pref ..........
Minn. St. !>....

■Mi ckay ....
do. pref ............

Mo. Pacific ...
..................................K. T. ......................... ..
131% 133 131 *fSr. Y. Central ..

North. Pacific .-.
Northwestern ..
Norfolk A West 
North. Am. Co.,

201% Otit. &-West .;.
People’s Gas ...
Pennsylvania ...
Pr. Steel Car ...
Read.ng.................
Rep. I. & S. ....
Rock island ....

do. pref ...........
99% Hy. Springs .........
54% Hep. 1. A 8. pf..
,V S. F. S............ ..

8. ,8. .......................
Stoss .... ... V,. 00 
Sorti hern Ry . .

do. pref .........
South. Pacific .
Texas............. ..
Twin City .....
T. C. I................
Union Pacific
U. S. steel .........

do. pref ......
U, S. Rubber . -t 
Va. Chemical ,.
V. K.........................
Wabash com ..

do. pref
WIs, Central ...
Western Union .
200lshares. n0<>U’ 3^'600-'«ïes. 513,.

RAILWAYT*\. , 75
i«4 '49%' 47 49%
i7% 136

Phone M. 433.I
137 13(1 Due Jan. 1, 1935. An attractive pries.

G. A. STIMSON & CO.,REALIZE PROFITS

due to unique droumstsncea Infor
mation on request.

salary.;
t ............ .... , 112

96 90 90 90
104% 102% 104% 103%

‘ 175

Z4-Z6 Kins Street Wett. Toroato, Oat. 6
nalHcs Amalfama,ed Copper, however,, -on WW. A. LEE & SONI fl ITS

I la York. Feb* 21*.—Developments over 
night are inclusive of 'a further scare ;>v 
The Times in a Washington special over 
Jqpan. altiio ive believe-it is unlikely to re
sult seriously. Profeseiqnnls are doing their 
liest to break A.C.P., thru 112. where snide 
support Is reported"; St. Paul is held be
tween 145 and 140. Bear tips eontiuue to 
Circulate on M.P. N.Y.C. is sold ou rallies 
-, , also Pennsylvania.
No ■special support is noted ip Read
ing above 118 to 119 now. The room' 'a 
hemiricrlng it—Financial News.

Douglas. Lacey 6 Co. Confédération Life 
Bklg.. Toronto.

Cm id a

Baal Estate  ̂Insurance.^ Financial andmarket may be 
found t.n the provinces, and the erec
tion at Plctou ol large Ice-freezers 
and cold storage warehouses will have 
much to do wi th the prosperity of the 
city. It Is said that the new company 
will soon have Its shares and bonds 
listed on the Montreal Stock Exchange.

Niagara Nav . 
Northern Nav 
It. & 0. Nav... 
St. L. & G.

■
■ 90 90 Phene M. I442

-MONEY TO LOAN-..................... 117
—Miscellancc 11s—

Bell Telephone ............
. do. prêt .................
B. C. Packers,pref ...
Caiilioo McKinley ...
Can. Gen. Elec... 136 
Canedian Salt 
City Dairy com.

do. pref .........
C. N. W. Land .
Cn-.siimers' Gas 
Dom. Coal ....

do. pref
Dom. Steel com

do. pref............
Drill. Telegraph 
Rleetric Deve] ,
Maekay com ...

do. pref ....
Mexican L.Vx- 
Meat. PuweR .
Nlpisslug Ml ire 
North Star JS 
N. S. S'teel com

do. peef ____ V.
Ont. & Qu'Appelle ...
Tor. Elec. Lt .... Iflt

STOCKS FOR SALEl125
■

• It 74% 74 74
• 7b% 70S
• 88% 83%
< 41% 42%

General Agents
Sm!L ÏM2,îSK.Sr&".V»i;
York Underwrlterw' (Fire)
Càe<MU Accident and Plate Glass Co., Mords 
Ploie Glass Insurance Co., Ontario Accident 
Insurance Co. t 26
14 VICTORIA ST. Fheeei Male 592 Ml 509$

142% lOOO SILVER LEAP
IO D-iMINION PERMANENT 

fOO POSTER 
l OOO SILVER BAR

/Off COLONIAL INVESTMENT

H"''
8 70% 70% 

82% 82% 
40% 41% 

127% 127% 126% 126% 
153% 158% 152% 158 
165% 165% 164 16 i

1
1 Iaeuraaoe Co.by professionals

HOSPITAL PATIENT'S DELIRIUM UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED.
/. . Geefederiliea Life Bldg.,

Fhefees II. 1896-2277.
If 35

9090 .

... 201
Frank Kinnmnn Wander* Away and 

Pinnae* Into the Bay.

Frank Kinsman of 20 1-2 Claremont-
121% 122^ street- for ’the past few weeks 

34% 35 tient at the General Hospital, while
58% 58% rw'^ S ^ dellrlou?, attempted suicide yesterday
52% 52% 52% 501, afternoon, by throwing himself in To-
. f ... % - ronto Bay at the foot of Trinity-street.
.. .....................He was promptly rescued by workmen
33% 23% 23 23 from the Goodenham distillery and tak

en to the hospital. His recovery is 
uncertain, owing to the exposure.

Kinsman has been going for short 
walks for the past few days, but yes
terday he got too far away.

m Railroad EArnfngs.

t. ft. C. CLARKSON♦4% 44% 44% 44%
93% 94 93% 91

*** 12°r*

123% 122%
35% 35%

T0R0KT0
„ , , „ Increase,

Poo, 2ml week February .................. ,x$45.284
S.R., 2nd week February ......... • S^OOf)
Mo; 1’., 2nd week.Felrrua ry ........ 41 iXk)
Colorado Southern. 2nd week Feb. at’s-io 

A 8t. L. & S.W., 2nd-week Feb .... 56 207

59
-

, i ! Provincial Securities Co’y
(LIMITED) J

a pa- c120
W ... 50 ...
74% 73% 74% J.3%
70 69% ...

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers
120

20 26
Traders Bank Building 

Toronto, Ont.
Stocks. Bonds and Underwriters, 
Debentures ( Land Investments 
bought ana sold. Companies Organized 

Phone-Main 6090. vd

_ , that a juvenile
r to that ln Denver.be estab

lished In Toronto,waited On the board 
°f Yesterday. Those who ape
S!^T^nWÇre:« Inspector Hughes, War
den Gllmour. Stephen- Caldecott, C J 

- Atkinson, N. W. Hoyles. K.C.. Dr. Risk. 
Mr. Spencer, Pri«oners- Aid Society, 
and Taylor Stratton, Central Y M C A 

Inspector Hughes said the ’ courts 
had proved entirely satisfactory in the 
united States end Europe. Col. Deni
son had not .the time to give properly 
to the work. The court would deal 
also with parents and other contribu
tories to children’s crimes. Thè Judge 
besides supervising the child In the 
home, would arrange w-hen necessary, 
to have boys placed under control of 
industrial Institutions. The Ontario

Excursion t. Ottawa. jl.dgeTsuch"! cTj * "
Ortaw» ,ttr^ ,tîok*ts w,lu be «old to Warden Gllmour thought the court 
îrom all A f»r return trip would be an economical Institution
from all Grand Trunk stations In On- many young men were in orison " he
TcketqTOr,nC>n^i "NMrth uBty and east, cause of neglected childhood. The cost

Trunk ticket offices for partlcu.ars. addedTr educatlon xJfalary'of the

Shipbuilding Company. *UdgC Should be $3000 a year, and two

Kingston, Feb. 20.—There Is a like- 
li hood of

xDecrense.
.1.: Jtffl V.. 56 55■/ 55

Scott Street, Toronto 36i On Wall Street.
Moralmll. Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty 

at the close of the market:
Even with unfavorable Imnk statement 

wl lcli is generally ^expected by ..the week's 
lnfleences, the market should reflect at the 
pit sent level 5 rather formidable array of 
Carter for depression and It Is nlsoeaf'e to 
My that a short - Interest of nyiani-
ti tlx* has followed liquidation. Anything 
like a- permanent Inflvence might i mince 
fi.rfher selling end a break, hut unless this 
shall develop Immediately a fair-sized rally 
lit the market Is fully due.

Meantime the kind of general support 
whleli toil Id logically pave the way to a 
«it*stained higher level appears to lie lack
ing. and the market has n too profession» I 
n-wret (o prove Inviting to the general 
public.'

if Apart from the agitation regarding
freight and passenger rates with the coh- 
slnntly adv-ncing wage scale, we have ;he 
v|er.- Itlgli rates of Interest lieiiig paid for 
large sums of money by railroad corpora
tions a» an Influence eommaiiflliig the earn
est a tv n I Ion ,of Investors. These things 
do not Invite speculation.

Ennis A Stoppant wired to "7 L. Mit
chell at the close:

The market feyday has ruled firm after 
sqiiie early selling, with "London buyer of 
•nail Issues as t' P.R,, Brie. M.Jv. A T. and 
Steel, to the extent of 10,000 to 15.000 
sbnrys and some good local support in evi
dence. Against "possibilities of lvearlsh na
ture Involved In the U.P. Investigation are 
nt.spf.et for early action on the Aldrich 
fiuni clnl hill, and possibility of reduction 
of the English hank rate to-morrow. The 
Bank of England Is very well supplied with 
rends and the - high discount rate Is In- 
Irilmt business of Gr.-at Britain. II Is 
n*io ;1,ed Gmt cash holdings of local l-nuks 

li * Pfrm«npntl,v increased by passage 
J,.1','; AJdjdr11 bin to the extent of $8,000,- 
fonds îrîTr- 11 Rll°nid lie noted that 

" i fi,Ti secured by the railroads
drawn b, . prt 1,1 l,nnks. then wltli-ûr.au r In Instalments and before the last

275B' i 280
18 . ’ 18' <81

11 *
m ill if| IE

60 69
29% 26% 29% 29%
84% 84% 84% 84%
»» 83% 92% 02%

7| 77% 78%' 78%

V 100 100 *I

«nets reeéjj 
t\0,’s 86 Kfl

T
Inew1**1 hlfle
^«Hitry hides 

. ““‘O' hide*

^"Ifskine, Xo|
fBb a
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Ifll CHARTERED BANKS. ESPRB8BNT1D BY:::t 33%!
—Banks—

SP60EB&PERKINSCon in. roe .. . 
Domhilon .. 
Imperial .... . 
Hamilton .... 
Merchants’ .. 
Metropolitan ..
Ottawa ................
Royal ...................
Sovereign .. .. 
Standard .. ..
Toronto ...............
Traders’............
Union ............... ...

175 "........... 17514
..................................  251 ...
223 222% 224 220
... 214 217 ...

THE‘M "à'î *88®
184% 104% 101% l3»£

, 22 22

Reduced Rate* to Ottawa.
Account Ontario live stock and1 

poultry show. Tickets on. tale at 
slrgle fare for round trig) from all 
Grand Trunk stations In Ontario, To
ronto, North Bay and east; good go
ing March 5 and 6, returning until 
Maxch 9. For particulars and rates 
call at Grand Trunk ticket offices.

I

METROPOLITAN hid.
JOHN G. BBATY

Buy and sell Cobalt stock* on tbs 
New York Curb Market on com
mission. Orders placed over our 
ou^jl private wires.

TORONTO OFFI OB

KING EDWARD HOTEL

16!,11 « 192 192i,|ii
■à i*

.. 226 226r bank......................
130 130% 130

16%

Hi
32 29% 31 

22 22231
235 CAPITAL -235 • $1.000.000.00

1.183.713.23
140 139%

Reserve and Undi
vided Profits ....Loan, Trust, Etc.— 

)22
a T**adlJ

KM- ■
f.°'edo .;;;;•]
XfV ^OUtH . . 1

BU1LP1N8Loudon Stock*.Agricultural Loan
Brit. Am. Assur............ ... ..................
'Can. Landed .... 127 124 127 124 
Cant-da Per ..... 125% 125 120% 125
Central Canada ...........
Cfbcnlal Inv 
Dominion 8av
Hamilton Prov ...........
Huron & Erie .... 188 184
Landed Bank .
London & Can.
London Loan .
National Trust 
Outerlo Loan .
Real Estate 
Tor. Gen. Tr*.
Toronto Mort .
Toronto Sav ..
Western Assur

122 218Feb. 19. Feb. 20. 
Quo. Ia<ist Quo.

------86% 807-16
66% 86 9-19

•■•106%- .106% 
166

SAVINGS BANK DBPARTMBNT
INTEREST PAID QUARTERLY. Ji6

as
Cot-sols, account ... 
Consols, money
Atchison ............... <

do. preferred ...
Cl.teapeake & Ohio 
Arnconda . ?.. 
Baltimore & Ohio 
Denver & Rio Grande "
Erie .....................................

do, 1st preferred ''. 
da, 2nd preferred

Cobalt Stocks100 190
75 1... " 75

71 PIRE
GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO

A»»**» Over $12,003,40). 2<
R1sE:f?=AND *■ JONES. Agents

Mall Building. Telephone 1007

71 bill
122 122 54 BOUGHT AND.SOLD

HERON & CO.
54

188 184 ... 15% 
...117 

:... 39% 
... 39%

15%.
116% court Officers $2000 more.

The mayor asked for a written state
ment «showing all -the organizations 
that favored a juvenile court.

Will Advertise In Britain,
In order to‘give British firms an 

equal opportunity with United States

îô7 rr. 134

T*ade”UCtU8tl

Mey

c&i..........1

May 
inly V.

0 ̂  ■

inly .
k S '
Isfl

i »107
a shipbuilding com-pa/ny 

■being formed In Kingston with head
quarters on the west aide of the gov-
llOOOOo"1 drydock" The c®*d4al will he

118 118 36% 16 King SI. W. Phene M. 981s.
158% ... 159% V 73 72%"

eltf134134 . 68 H3C.90 ,102% 
-. 16%

90 101%Chicago Gt. Western
St. Paul .......................

Kansas & Texas ... 451?
Norfolk & Western 89

do. preferred .........
New York Centrai ."
Ontario & Western 
Pecneylvanti ....
Heading .....................
Southern Railway 

do. preferred 
Southern Pacific .

16% WE BUI AND SEU
DEBENTURES05’ £B

iiô liô-i \154 152 HIGHEST PRICES!: 106
188%

The Cough of
Consumption

42% Yoqr doctor will tell you that freih 
•ir sad good food ire the real cures 
for consumption. But often the 
cougli is very hard. Hence, we 
suggest that you ask your doctor 
w,SI'"? Pectoral.

Paid In Cash for BUTCHERS 
aid FARMERS'

—Bonds— 88%C. N. Itailwav 
Com. Cable 
Dominion Steel 
Keewatln ....
Elec. Dev .........
Mtxlrnn Elec ... 
Mok-an L. & P. 
N. S. Steel ..........

88 S3
■182% 132 Tallow and Grease46% 46 ^ soaps an hand now. Corresnoad- 

ence solicited. r«7% 97
*68% i62%

78% 78% 78% 78
•• ... 83 ■ 82%

;;;;;;;; **

................
The Empire Securities. Limited27% WRITS FOR PRICESr

107 95% er B SB Taranto Street, Toronta 
Phone Mala 084» >46 • 4 Atlantic Av*. TORONTO.«4 '

i

1

À Dollar or More at A time 
may. be deposited with m, and 
we will add interest twice * . 
year at THREE AND ONE 
HALF : PER CENT. PER AN
NUM. Oae dollar will opea 
as aooeuak Deposit, may be 
made aed withdrawn by mail.
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July
Lard-

May
July

6.45 9.45 9.40 9.40

9.85 9.85 9.82 9.82 
9.87 9.87 9.82 6.85

GRAIN AI*D PRODL’CH.

The following were the last quotation* 
at the board of trade call board. All quo
tations, except where specified, are for 
outside pointa.

Various Rumors Serve to Keep Up 
Interest in Chicago Futures 

— Cables Higher.

Bean—No quotationa.

Wlnten wheat—No. 2 white, 7214c sellera, 
buyers 71%c; No. 2 mixed, 72c sellers.

Shorts—No quotations.

Sipring wheat—No quotations.

No. 2 goose, 70c sellers.

Manitoba No. 1 hard, no quotationa; No. 
1 northern, no quotations.

Buckwheat—56c buyers.

Barley—No. 2, 5114c bid; No. 3, 51c sell.

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Feb. 20.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
unchanged to %d higher than yesterday, 
and corn futures unchanged to lid higher.

At Chicago, May wheat closed %c higher 
than yesterday, May corn %c higher, aud 
May oats 14c higher.

Winnipeg car lots to-day, 246; year ago,
ers.131.

Chicago car lots to-day^^Wheat, 8^ eoti-
R.ve—No. 2, 68c sellers.

Oats—No. 2 white, 3914c sellers, buyers 
3814c; 'No. 2 mixed, no quotations.

i ----------
Peas—No. 2, 82c sellers, buyers 7914c.

tract, 1. Corn, 398, 1.
Northwest cars to-day, 375; week ago, 

629: year ago, 523.
Primary receipts to-day :

•000; shipments, 216,Out); week ago, «38,UW, 
228,090; year ago, 604,000, 187,<XW. Corn to
day, 1,102,000, 423,000; week àgo, 2,330,000; 
year ago, 782,000, 425,000.

-I believe this wheat Is a purchase, and 
strongly advise Its purchase now. Cable 
was Just received here from London saying 
they have sold 200,000 bushels of wheat to 
go to Russia. They will soon be here after 
liais wheat. I believe market will advance 
ten èents per bushel."—8. P. Frailer.

Wheat, 505,-

Corn—No quotations.

Floor Prices.
Flour—Manitoba patent. $3.85 track To

ronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, patents, $2.67 
bid for export; Manitoba patent special 
brands, $4.50; strong bakers’, $4.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated. $4.30 In barrels, and No. 
1 golden. $3.90 In barrels. These prices 
are for delivery here; car lots 5c less.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Winnipeg.—Wheat futures closed to-day : 

Feb. 7414c bid. May 77%c. July 77%c. Oats 
futures—3514c bid. May 37%e, July 3614c.

ST. LAWIIÜ.XCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 1000 bush
els of grain, 40 loads of hay, 4 loads of 
straw and a few lots of dressed’hogs.

Wheat—Three hundred bushels of wheat 
sold as follows : 200 budaels of fall at
74c, 100 bushels of gdose’ at "68u. '

Barley—Six hundred bushels sold "at 55c. 
Oats—Une hundred bushels sold at 45c. 
Hay—Forty loads sold at $13 to $14 iper 

ton for timothy aud $10 te $12 for mixed.
Straw—Four loads sold at $12 to $13 per 

ton. t *
llressed Hogs—Market steady at $9 to 

$9.00 per cwt.
Grain—

Wheat, spring, bush ...$0 70 to 
Wheat, goose, bush .... 0 67
Wheat, fall, bush ............ 0 73
Wheat, red, bush .............0 72
lias, bush .........................0 78
Barley, hush .....................0 50
Oats, bush............................. 0 45
Buckwheat, bush ............ 0 55

Seeds—
Alsike. clover, fancy ..$7 00 to $ .^

5 85 
5 10 
8 25 
7 23 
2 «1 
1 40

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty 

at the close:
The wheat market has held above yes

terday's level all day, altho there was some 
rather heavy selling early by some pf the 
leading houses, and pit traders were In
clined to go short.

Liverpool failed to respond to outbreak 
of yesterday, and closing cables came un
changed to 14c upi

The run of news has been ratiher bull
ish. Indications are that there will be a 
cold wave In the winter wheat belt to-mor
row night ,and Winnipeg wires that the 
temperature there Is 10 below, with a cold 
west wldd blowing,

There are reports from Texas of dam
age to crop as bad If" not worse than in 
1901. London cables tiaet 5000 tons of Dur
um wheat has be*n sold to St. Peters
burg.* The market closed strong, and. has 
every appearance of selling higher to-mor
row.

. 6 00do. No. 1 ...........
do. No. 2 ...........
do. No. 3 ....

Red clover, new 
Red clover. old ;.

' Timothy, No. 1 ..
Timothy, No. 2 ..

Hay and Straw—
Hey, per ton ....
Hey, mixed ..........
Straw, bundled, ton ...12 00
Straw, loose, ton .............6 00

— Frnlts and Vcgetabl
Potatoes, per bag ; 1. .$0 75 to
At pit s, barrel .............. 2 00
Cabbage, per dozer ..... O 30
Onions, per bag ............. 1 00
Cfiery, per dozen .............0 30
Parsnips, per bag
Beets, per bag ................0 60
Carrots, per bag 

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb . ..$0 13 to $0 15 
Gtese, per lb 
Hens, per lb
Spring chickens, lb .... 0 11 
Spring ducks, lb . i..... 6 12

Dairy Produce—
Bptter, lb.......................... $0 25 to $0 30
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 

per dozen
Freeh Ment

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 OO 
Beef, hindquarters, cwti 7 00
Lambs, dressed, lb.......... 0 10
Mutton, light, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt 
Veals, common, cwt 
Dressed hogs, cwt..

5 75
.. 4 65 .. 8 00 
.. 7 00 
. 1 50 
.. 1 20 ,

Ennis & Stoppanl wired to J. L. Mitchell:
Wheat—As compared with the excite

ment of yesterday, the early trade to-day 
was rather tame and without special fea
ture, altho there was some Indication of 
further selling of long wheat. Later, how
ever, tbb market develôped strength, being 
influenced by their circulation of reports, 
which seemed to come from every quarter, 
to the effect that Russia was again a free 
buyer’ of wheat, not only here -but In Eng
lish markets. Perhaps report which car-" 
tied the most weight was a positive dec
laration by the Associated Press, wiblcb 
claimed that a large export business was 

-héhng, consummated dally, and that from 
the best of evidence at hand the game was 
not only likely to continue." but Increase. 
News of this character was the dominant 
feature turnout the session, and attracted 
some buying for the long account, and 
covering by scalping shorts. The larger 
short Interest, however, appeared not to be 
alarmed, and around tine high point away 
sold freely. We do not look - for much of 
an advance, and advise sales on hard spots, 
unless some radical change In the foreign 
situation should take place.

Corn and oats, while not very active at 
any time during the session, were strong 
and closed with fractional advances re
corded. There seemed to be no change In 
conditions affecting the cash .property, and 
with no piling up of etocks we do not 
tlclpate that the bullish element will find 
their load very burdensome.

Trade in provisions light.
Melady & Co. had the following at 

close :
The principal Influence In the market 

to-day was the firm cables. Liverpool clos
ing unchanged to !4d higher, notwithstand
ing eur sharp break yesterday, and the 
large business worked for export, "ghe 
cause assigned for this foreign strength 
was unfavorable crop advices from India 
and further buying by Russia. Domestic 
crop reports from tue southwest and middle 
west to-day were uniformly unfavorable, 
claiming more damage had occurred to win
ter wheat, but they were of the tenor 
which are received with distrust by trad, 
ers, and neither these nor the cables de
veloped any encouraging buying power. At 
the same time, the market shows a steadier 
undertone, and unless Liverpool 
er to-morrow we should expect a further 
temporary recovery, altho we still regard 
wheat as a sale on sharp bulges for a long 
pull.

Corn—Cables, which yesterday showed a 
loss from the previous day’s advance to- 

Uldee and Tallow. day closed steady, and there was a little
) Prices received dally by E. T. Carter & better feeling In the cas% market, which 
Co., 85 East Front-street Wholesale j Wtts a «hade higher. .Unsettled weather 
Dealers In Wool, Hides Calfskins and !and prospects of bad country road» had 
Sheepskins. Tallow, etc.:" some influence, as stocks are light and
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows steers. .$0 1014 ' rece|Pts ama11- The difficulty In getting
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers. 0 0944 1 ears to ship corn may delay the movement
Country bides, cured ...$(> 09 to from farmers' hands until well towards
Country hides green .... 0 08 May, ln which case there may be a tem-
Culfsklns, No. 1 city .... 0 12 - "" porary advance In price, .hut the supplies
Calfskins. No. 1 country. 0 11 "z In the country of low grades can hardlr
Sheepskins, each . 1 30 1 40 fail to cause lower prices later ln the sea-
Hofsehldes, No. 1, each .. 3 50 75 son. We therefore think corn a sale on any
Horsehair, per lb................0 30 32 sharp bulge. ^
Tallow, per lb....................  0 0314 06 Oats—Receipts continue light, and there

Is no lessening of the congestion In May 
oats, which are very likely to be. forced 
higher before any Important liquidation 
by holders occurs. O11 any moderate set
back would consider May and July oats a 
purchase.

$13.00 to $14 50 
10 00 12 00 

13 00
7 00

$0 80 
3 75 
0 40

0 60
0 60

0450.40

0 10 0 11
0 16 0 no 

0 13
0 14

0 30 0 35

to $0 00 
8 00 
0 12 

10 00 
10 00
7 00 
9 60

1 0 00
fi 00

. 6 00 

., 9 00 nn-

FARM PRODICE WHOLESALE.

The prices quoted below are for flrst- 
class quality; lower gfades arc bought at 
correspondingly lower quotations:
Hogs, car lots, cwt.......... $8 50
Potatoes, car lots, bag .. O SO 
Hay, car lots, ton, baled,.11 00 

H. Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.. 0 23
Butter, tubs ......................... O 21

\ Butter, creamery, lb. rolls; 0 2S 
I Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 25
I Butter, bakers’, tub ...........0 17
F j Eggs, new-laid, dozen .... O 30 

; Eggs, cold storage 
I j Turkeys, per lb.
I ; Geese, per lb ..

Ducks, per lb..
I ! Chickens, per lb.
I Old fowl, per lb.

Cheese, large, lb
Cheese, twins, lb................... 0 14
Honey. 60-lb tins ............  0 11
Honey, 10-lb tins .................0 12
Hqney, dozen sections,. 2 60 
Evaporated apples, lb ... 0 08

the

to $8 70
12 ÔÔ
0 24

I

O 22
O 20 
O 26 
0 18 
O 32 
0 260 25 

0 15 
0 11

0 17
0 12 
0 12 
O 12 
0 00

.X.........0 11
0 11
0 08
0 14 comes low-

0 1414 
0 12

2 76
0 00

Leading Wheat Market*.
.. May. July. Sept,
iiîr , '°rk ....................... *4% 84% 83%
!,.,fHolt ................................ 80% 80
&’le?° ;............................  7914 79% 79%
S; Hollis ........................ 76% 70%
Minneapolis ......................   78% 79% 78%
Duh,tl1 ................................  79% 80% 78%

h

New York Dairy Market. ,
New York, Feb. 20.—Butter—Firm, un

changed; receipts, 5734.
Cheese—Strong, 1 unchanged; receipts, 

1807.
Eggs—Firm: receipts. 10,398; western 

firsts. 26%c; official prlcej, 2:>%c; seconds 
25% c to 26c. •

Liverpool Grain and Produce
IJverpool. Feb. 20.—Wheat—Spot strong: 

No. 2 red western winter, 6s 2d. Futures 
steady; March 6e 6d. Mav 6s 5%d, July 6s 
2%d.

Corn—Spot firm; American mixed, new.

Chicago Market».
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow- 
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of
trade :

Wheal_
May ........
July ........
Sept...........

Corn—
-'la.T ................... 46% 47
July ........
Sept...........

Onts—
May ........
July .....
Sppt. ....

Pork —
May .....
July .....

Ribs—
Hay ............ 9.37

Open. High. Low. Close.

. .. 77%

... 77%
77% 77%

77%
78% 78

77% 7s

461
46% 46%

46%
46

• 46% 46%

CALVES ;..... 40%
.... 37
.... 32%

.. 16.82 16..85 16 
16.85 10.95 16

9.37 ’ 9

40% 40%
:it 36% *

Reared on BIbby’s “ Cream Equivalent" 
Calf Meal and Separator Milk always do 
Well. All dealers, er direct from

WM. RENNIE CO., limited.
Cor. Adelaide a»d Jarvis Sts,,

32% 32%

16.75
16.87

TORONTO9.80

$3,000,000J

ill

«■ Pennsylvania, Beech Creek & Eastern Coal Co »
\

• i

Representations Will Be Consider
ed-Pass Resolution in Favor 

of 2-Cent Railway Fare».,.

'Bold Five Per Cent. Serial Sinking Fund Bonds t

Having disposed of $1,250,000 of the above bonds, the unsold balance is offered at
public subscriptionThe members of the Dominion 

Grange yesterday moraine, on receiving 
the report of the committee on legis
lation, welted upon the government— 
not ®o much as a deputation as an 
organized body representing the opin
ions and desires of the Canadian far
mer. They were well received by the 
premier, Hon. Frank Cochrane, Hon. 
Dr. Py-ne and Hon, Col. Matheeon.

The Granger* complimented the-gov- 
eroment on such real or proposed mea
sures as, meet with their approval. 
These were a proposed graded tax 00 
the output of mines, and the automo
bile Mil. The legislative acts to which 
the Grange took exception or suggest
ed amendment, related to railway tax
ation, horse breeding, rural schools 
and extended bounties to beet sugar 
refiners. The only original legislation 
suggested was, that nurserymen should 
be required by special statute to guar
antee their stock "true to name/’ and 
to pay reasonable damages of "trees 
purchased under the name of valu
able varieties, on realizing bearing age, 
turned put to be mere rubbish-"

The improvement desired In railway 
taxation is on a basts of land value 
and earnings, the greater part of reve
nue from such tax to be devoted to the 
reduction of municipal burdens. With 
regard to schools, while admitting the 
Inadequate remuneration of teachers 
in the past, they did not believe in 
minimum salaries being based on sec* 
tion valuations. A large share of the 
revenue from the mining industry 
should be applied to building better 
schools and roads, and otherwise as
sisting the rural districts along those 
lines. Coercive measures were unne
cessary to raise the standard of horse 
breeding, and It was thought the am
bition of breeders would be sufficient 
to Improve the different -types. Con
cerning extended bounties to sugar re
finers the -two factories which had al
ready received $925,00021n bonus grants 
from the government should now be 
able to stand alone.

The premier received -the suggestions 
In the best spirit ,and promised to give 
the latter every consideration. He had 
no doubt, with some slight modifica
tions, additions and alterations, the 
rural school bill would be Improved 
tp give the greatest measure of satls- 
flactlon to those directly concerned, 
and the valuable -suggestions trom a 
representative body like the Dominion 
Grange were worthy of the attention of 
his government, as the reflected views 
of the largest and most important ele
ment of the citizens of the province.

Federal Legislation.
The report of the legislative commit

tee presented yesterday expressed “sin
cere thanks to -the federal government 
for having at least denied the demands 
of the protected, interest for an all
round increase til the tariff." At the 
same time the tariff, as It stood now, 
did not meet the just demands of 
farmers and other consuming classes, 
and the whole system of alleged pro
tection on agricultural products was 
denounced. The sole object was to 
hoodwink farmers into accepting a 
system under which they were hit in 
the pocketbook by a tariff on their 
clothing, implements and vehicles, in 
a few cases—-such as early fruits and 
vegetables—It added to the cost of arti
cles of vital necessity to good living- 

The ir-çm and steel bounties were de
nounced and Mr. Lancaster, M-F., was 
thanked for bis cattle guard legislation. 
The report t-hen said;

We want to express our apprecia
tion also of the action of Mr, Mac- 
lean, M-P., in so persistently keep
ing before parliament -the popular 
demand for a reduction in passen
ger rates, and congratulate 'Mir. 
Borden in having lately come to the 
assistance of the member for South 
York. It does seem -to us an ano
maly that the charge for carrying 
passengers by rail to -the only 

charge for services rendered that 
has not been reduced in 60 years. 
Surely, with travel so vastly in
creased, as it has been, and with 
the proportionate cost. of render
ing service so greatly reduced by 
modern Improvements, the charge 
for carrying passengers ought to be 
less to-day than -it was In the -mid
dle of the last century. We trust, 
-therefore, that parliament will yet 
pass a general law under which 
passenger rates will be fixed on a 
graded basis—two cents per mile 
for roads earning $3000 per.-mile in 
passenger traffic, and gradually 

asjng to three cents when 
earnings are lets.

Hard on the Senate.
“We look upon- the senate as still 

being what it was once described as 
being—a mere refuge for worn-out po
liticians,’' said the report, which pro
tested against -the bill now before par
liament to fix the limit of labor on Ml 
Dominion government contracts at 
eight -hours. It would apply to the 
government section of the Transcon
tinental, to canal work and to work on 
federal buildings, and would Increase 
•the labor cost Of all these by at least 
20 per cent. Moreover, if adopted the 
eight-hour system would soon after 
be app-Hed to all provincial and mu
nicipal works, and eventually to fac
tory operatives as well. Farmers had 
enough -to contend withy In competing 
in a labor market with bounty- aided 
Iron works and tartfli-aided manufac
turers, without having to face a de
mand for an eieht-hour day as wgll- 

On Education.
The committee on education reported 

that altho ln sympathy with the move
ment of .raising the salaries of rural 
public school teachers, the desired re
sults co-uld have been achieved by giv
ing the sections sufficient grants to en
courage the paying of higher salaries, 
and by a campaign educating the peo
ple along these -lines. “Strong excep
tion" was taken to the arbitrary man
ner In which this matter was taken 
out of the hands of rural trustees. The 
library, which trustees are Compellel 
to place ln schools^- would work In 
either one or two ways; first, the pu
pil was apt to Indulge in the works of 
fiction to an extent detrimental to his 
school studies, or, secondly, there 
would be a process of cramming be
yond his capacity.

The appointment of the text book 
commission was approved.and to teach
ers it was suggested that pupils be 
given proper conception of good etti- 
zenshiD.

X
AT 90 AND INTEREST 

With 50% of the face ef bondé In stock #f the Cempany.

..$8,006,600 

.. S.OOO,060
a.S6e,ooo

Total Bond Issue........................
Capital Steek Authorised.
Capital «took Outstanding, Including that attaching to bonds herein offered...

•TATI MINT OF O PIRATIONS 
•tit Months

September 1, 1606, to March 1, 1807, «February Estimated)

Gross Income from Males of coal and coke....... .......  ............. .............
Lees Expenses......r..................... .. *..........................»..........................

Profit en Coal and Oeke... »....... ................. ................. .................
Other Income frem rentals, houses and subsidiary companies....

$$.«78,078.66
$,880,243.44

I
...... $844,881.88
......  118,867.68

$486,738111 
866,838.18

/
X

Less rental and Interest chargee............. .............. ...... ........................... .
Total surplus earnings for six months—equal to Sft per annum on outstand

ing capital stock, ineluding steek attaching to these bonde...............
Hntlre Bond Issue will be retired ln serial annual Instalments on or before 1648. The fixed 

maturities herein offered are as follows :
$60,000 due 1018 
60,000 “ 1910 
60,000 “ 1030 

100,000 « 1031 
100,000 •• 1022 
100,000 «« 192$ 
100,000 “ 1024

•100,000 ine 1926 
100,000 " 1926 
100,000 •' 1037 
100,000 •• 192$ 
100,000 «• 1629 
100,000 •• ioso

160,000 doe 1911 
60,000 “ 1912 
60,000 “ 101$ 
60,000 •• 1014 
60,000 “ 1016 
60,000 “ 1016 
60,000 “ 1917

*
The right le reeerved te reject sny subscriptions, to allot smeller imounte thee applied fer, and te deliver the 

nearest maturity uneeld to ^ny that may be designated by the subscriber. Paymente may be made In full upen ap
plication er In Inetalmenta, 26 per cent, upon application and 26 per cent, en April 10, June 17 and Auguet 16, 1007. 
if only a portion of the ameunt applied fer be alloted, the.balance ef the depealt will be appropriated toward* the' 

amount due en allotment. If any further balance remain It will be returned.

•eml-annu Interest April 1 and October 1, payable at 
D TRUST OMPAN Y, OP NEW YORK, Truatee.

Officers and Directors of

PrincipalL/

i ;U

PENNSYLVANIA, BEECH CREEK AND EASTERN COAL CO.
HON. JAMES KERR f 

...T. H. WATKINS 
A. G. EDWARDS .
ROBERT MITCHELL

President 
Vice-President 
Sec'y and Trees-. 
Gen. Sales Agent.

k d e # e e e e e e ,* ’ .* e e_ se e e e e e e

• seeded-• see

«J DIRECTORS:
Hen. James Kerr, President, Ex-Clerk National House of Representatives. Director Clearfield Trust Company. 
T. H. Watkins, Member of the Anthracite Strike Commission and Director of the Scranton Trust Company^ 

Scranton, Pa.
C. D. Simpson, Coal Operator end Capitalist, Scranton, Pa.

R. H. Williams,
8. T, Peters

W. A. Lathrop, Member Board of Managers Lehigh Coal and Navigation Co., Director Fourth" Street National 
Bank, Director Guarantee Trust A Safe Deposit Oo„ Philadelphia, Pa.

Rr C. Storey, of the firm of Storey, Thorndike, Palmer & Thayer, Boston, Mass.
James T. Gardiner, Vice-President of Coal Companies of Brie Railroad.
A- Q- Palmer, Vice-President First National Bank, Patton, Pa.

+■ Robert Mitchell, General Sales Agent

| of the firm of Williams A Peters, Coal Sales Agents, New York City.

r
I

Attention Is directed to the following letter ef James Kerr, President:

PENNSYLVANIA, BEECH CREEK AND EASTERN COAL CO.
1 OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT, WHITEHALL BUILDING.

Sff
- New York, Jan. 26, 1607.

Gentlemen,—Referring to your request for Information with reference to the property and earnings ef this J 
Company I beg leave to state the Company controls by lease for a period of 999 years from September let, 1906, 
106,000 acres of coal land, Including the property of the well known and long established Pennsylvania Coal A Coke 
Co., Beech Creek Coal A Coke Co., Webster Coal and Co ke Co. and other subsidiary companies.

The workable, merchantable, bituminous coal underlying these, properties conservatively estimated by B. V, 
DTnvllllers, H. M. Chance and William Glyde Wilkins, well known/ geologists and Independent coal experts, 
amounts to between eight and nine hundred million to ns of high grade bituminous coal of the best steaming 
and coking quality. These lands are so situated1 that the product commands the lowest freight rates to tidewater 
and New England points.

The Pennsylvania, Beech Creek A Eastern Coal Company also controls number of electric light and water 
companies with valuable rights and franchises, all the sto ck of the Hooverhurst A Southwestern Railroad and a 
large majority of the stock In the North River Coal A W barf Company, the latter company having valuable docks 
ln New York Harbor, known as Port Liberty, which furnish excellent facilities for Its harbor and steamship 
trade.

This Company also owns about 1000 Railroad cars, 937 coke ovens, a large number of dwellings, and has thirty- 
three shipping points for the coal originating at thirty-nine mining operations as well as a half interest In two 

other independent coal operations with machinery and all equipment ln first-class condition.
It has an annual business of about 4,600,000 tons of coal shipped over the New rork Central, Pennsylvania, 

Philadelphia A Reading and Central Railroad of New Jereey. Notwithstanding the tact that during the first six 
months this company has been ln operation the Railroads have been unable <fo move the tonnage originating at 1 
these properties, and the car supply has been so inadequate as to cause a falling off in the production of the 
collieries of nearly thirty per cent., the earnings for th at period (February estimated) show a surplus bver all In
terest, rentals and other charges, Including the Interest on the bonds outstanding, equivalent to efght per cent, 
upon the $2.260,000 capital stock (herein attaching to the bonds as a bonus.

The Pennsylvania, Beech Creek A Eastern Coal Co. has secured contracts for a very large amount of 
steamship and general coal buslnes tor the ensuing year. The proceeds trom the sale of these bonds will be 
utilized for further developments to provide this tonnage.

x

inert
v..

Yours sincerely,
JAMES KERR, President., (Signed)

THE SUBSCRIPTION LIST WILL BE OPEN A T 10 A.M. ON MONDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1907, AND 
CLOSED AT OR BEFORE 3 P.M THE SAME DAY. \

THE BONDS AND STOCK WILL BE DELIVERED BY THE UNDERSIGNED IMMEDIATELY UPON FAY- 
MENT IN FULL THEREFOR. NEGOTIABLE RECEIPTS BEARING 6 PER CENT. INTEREST UPON FACE OF 
BONOS SUBSCRIBED WILL BE ISSUED FOR PARTIAL PAYMENTS.

'THE? MOLSONS BANK
• BANKERS,

OR ANY OF THE BANK’S BRANCHES IN CANADA.
He

MONTRE 4L.

E

157 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.
BRKWRRY MOT SOLD dago, which he were, is supposed te 

have interfered with Ilia vision.good er -the order recommended that a* 
least one organizer be pieced in the 
field. 0 -E. iD. Brown of the Dominion Brew

ery last night denied emphatically the 
least foundation for the report In an 
evening -paper of the sale otAhe brew-

To«. ef Free» PsetSo.
Tokio, Feb. 20.—The tone of the lead

ing newepaipere this moniteur tel com
menting on the eettlement of- th* San 
Francisco school question- is eminent
ly pacific.

The afternoon session consisted of 
routine business and the election of 
officers for the following year, which 
ere: Master. J. O. Lethbridge, Streth- 
bura; overseer, R. A. Sutherland ; 
rttary, W. F. W. Fisher, Burlington; 
treasurer, James Fa-1 Us; lecturer. W. 
L. Smith, editor Weeklv Sim; chap
lain, W. Goodfellow; steward, Albert 
Carruthere, Whitby; assistant steward, 
Alexander Martin; gatekeeper, Craw
ford Allan: lady officers: Ceres, Miss 
Cowan of Vine; Pomona, Misa Rowe of 
Whitby: Flora. Mies Phtep of Whitby; 
lady assistant steward. Mrs. More- 
combe of ’Whitby; executive, J. G. 
Lethbridge, R. A. Sutherland, W. P. 
W. Fisher; auditor», Mesers. Cowan 
and Webster.

*ry.
“The brewery is not for sale, 

nobody is negotiating for it." he 
A few weeks ago a Joint stock com

pany was organized to oontrol the 
plant.

wl
sand.sec-

Woed’s iKilled hr Yard Engine.
London, Feb. 20.—Frederick J. A. 

Churchill of 706 Lome-e/venue, car 
checker at the Grand Trunk freight 
shed, was struck by a light engine 
ln the Grand Trunk yards and receiv
ed injuries from which he died ln the 
city ambulance. Churchill had been 
suffering from inflammation of the 
eyes for the pest week, and the bao-

TKt
Ton

out DtMltiy, Met, 
nonitay atmuai 
natorrhaa,andl

vUl
efOrganiser Snggeeted

The report of the committee on the

i

Considerate Conservatlsin In Banking Is to 
Care for many Interests, while 

Capitalizing None

The Sterling Bank of Canada
< Offices ln Toronto 

SO Yon de Street, Head Office 
Adelaide and'Slmcoe Sts. - Queen and Close Ave.

4» 6%4; do., old, 4» 8d. Futures steady; 
March 4s 4%d. May 4» 6%d.

Bacon—Short rib quiet, 58« 64; short 
clear backs quiet, 40s 6d; shoulders, square, 
quiet, 45a 6d.

Lard—Prime western qtiltt, 46s; Ameri
can refloed quiet, 49s 64.

Mew York Grain and Product!
New York, Feb. 20.—Flour—Receipt», 

18,881 barrels; exports, 19,144 barrels; rales, 
8800 barrels; dnl land barely steady. Bye 
flour Arm. Buckwheat flour steady, $2.29, 
«pot and to arrivé. Cbrflmeal—Firm.

Wheat—Receipt», 41,000 budbels; exports, 
188,035 buShele; sales, 3.300,000 bushels fu
tures. Spot market steady; No. 2 tod, 
81 %c, elevator; No. 2 red, 83%c. f.o.b., 
afloat: No. 1 northern, Duluth. Ql%c, f.o.h., 
afloat; No. 2 hard winter, 87c, f.O.b., afloat. 
On fears of crop damage, started by colder 
weather news, wheat was generally Arm to
day and higher. There wasalso renewed 
day and higher. There were also renewed 
export talk. Arm Liverpool cables, big 
clearances and unfavorable Indian Weather
news. Just at the close reactions occurred 
and Anal prices were only %c net higher. 
May 84%c to 851.16c. closed 84%c; July 
84 1-lOc to 84%c, closed 84%c; Sept, closed 
8**ic.

(thru—Receipts, 92,450 bushels; exiports, 
231,846 bushels. Spot Arm ; No. 2 corn, 58c, 
elevator, and 58c, f.o.b.. afloat; No. 2 white 
54%c, and No. 2 yellow. 53%c, f.o.b., afloat. 
Option market was without transactions, 
closing %c net higher. Msy closed 58%c; 
July closed 58% c.

Oats—Receipts. 55.000 bushels; exports, 
10,315 bushe|s. Spot market steady: mixed. 
26 to 32 lbs., 47c; nstural white, 30 to 33 
lbs., 49%c to 57%c: clipped white, 86 
lbs., 50%c to 58%c.

Rosin—Steady. Turpentine—Steady. Mê
lasses—Steady.

Sugar—Steady; fair refining, 2%c; cen
trifugal. 96 test. 3%c; molasses sugar, 
2%c; refined quiet.

to 40

CATTLE MARKETS,
Cable. Are Slew —Cattle Barely 

Steady, Hog. Easier at Buffalo.

New York, Feb, 20.—Beeves—Receipts, 
1222; steers slow to 10c lower; bulls steady 
to Arm; cows dull and common te good 
cows 10c lower; steers, $5 to $5.98%; bulls, 
$3.50 to $3.60; cows, $3 to $4.30. Exports 
to-day, 2800 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 1231; veals activé; 
good veals firm to 25c higher; barnyard 
calves steady; no western calves; veals, 
$5 to $10: culls $4 to $4.76; barnyard 
calves, $2.85 to $8.62%.

Sheep and Lambi—Receipts, 3750; sheep 
quiet but steady; lambs steady agd ln fair 
demand; sheep, $8.50 to $4.26; no good 
sheep here; lambs, $7.25 to, $7.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 7705; Irogs more than 
steady : state and Pennsylvania hogs quoted 
at $7.40 to $7.60.

Ernst Buffalo Live Stock.
Bast Buffalo, Feb. 20.—Cattle—Receipts, 

M0 head; -slow and barely steady; prime 
steer», $5.65 to $6: shipping, $5 to $5.50; 
butchers, $4.86 to $5.25.

Vests—Receipts. 150 head; active and 
25c higher. $4.50

Hogs—Receipts. 2600 head; slow; pigs, 
10c loiret: others#5c higher; heavy and- 
mixed, "STiSS; yorHers. $7,25 to $7.30; pigs, 
$7: rough*. $6,60 > $6.80.

Sheep fnd Lambs—Receipts, 7000 heed; 
slow and steady; lambs. $5 to $7.65; s few 
$7.70; ewes, $4.75 to $5.

to $10.

7
British Cattle Market.,

Liverpool, Feb. 30__Liverpool and Lon
don cables are slow at 11c to 12%c per 
lb„ dressed weight; refrigerator beef Is 
quoted at 9c to 9%c per lb.

Montreal Live Stock,
Montreal,* Feb. 20.—(Special.)—Receipts 

were 400 cattle, 50 milch cows. 50 calves, 
25 sheep and lambs and 960 bogs. There 
was no further change ln the condition of 
the market for hogs, prices being steady 
on account of smaller receipts and a good 
demand f*om packers and dealers for the 
■same; Sales of selected lot* were made at 
$7.40 per 100 lbs., weighed 
cattle, trade was rather slow and sellers ln 
most cases were asking high prices. About 
a score'or more of the best cuttle were 
sold at 5%c per lb., but they were fiot 
very choice^- Pretty good sold at 4c to 5c, 
and the common stock at 3c to 4c. Milch 
cows sold at $20 to $o0 each. Calves sold 
at $3 to $7 each. Sheep sold at 4%c to 
4%c, and the lambs at 6c to 6%o per lb.

off cars. In

Chlceffe Live Steek.
tklcago, Feb. 20__Cattle—Receipts, about

23,000; market steady; eommonto prime 
steers, $4 to $7.50: cows $3.25 to $4.75; 
heifers, $2.6» to $5; hulls, $8 to $4.50; 
calves. $2.75 to $7.50; stdekers and feeders 
$2.75 to $4.80.

Hogs—Receipts, abont 83,000; market 
steady; choir# shipping hogs. 7.02% to 
$7.05: hesvy-welcht hatchers’, $7 to $7.02%: 
packing, $6.90 to $7: assorted, light. $6 90 
to $6.92%: pigs, $6 to $6.25; bulk of sales, 
$6.00 to $7.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, abont 16.000: 
market strong to 10c higher; sheep $3 to 
$fl: yearlings, $4.60 to $6.60; lambs, $6 to 
$7.65.

DIED AT 112.

Montreal. Feb. 20.—Montreal, t>y the 
death to-day of Timothy Collins, in 
his 112th year, loses th.e oldest man 
In Canada- Up to a few months ago, 
when struck down with pneumonia, 
old Timothy enjoyed very good health, 
and had full possession of all his 
faculties. Every morning It was his 
custom to walk to the Franciscan 
Church for mass. He wag always un
attended. He was bom near Cork, Ire
land, In August, 1795. For over half 
a century he had been a resident of 
Montreal.

List May Reach 100.
Mexico City, Feb. 20.—A "despatch 

last night -from the Las Esperanzas 
mines in the State of Coahulla, where 
a disastrous explosion occurred Tues
day night, says it 1s believed that the 
death roll will total between 75 and
100.

DOLLAR PACKAGE
FREE

Man Medicine Free
You can now obtain a large dollar- 

size free package of Man Medlclne- 
free on request.

Man Medicine has cured thousands 
upon thousands of weak 
Medicine will cure you; restore 
full Strength- 

Man Medicine cures vital weakness 
nervous debility early decay, discour
aged manhood, blood poison, brain fas 
backache, prostatitis, kidney and blad
der trouble and nervousness.

You can cure yourself at home bv 
Man Medicine, and the full size dollar 
package will be delivered to you free 
plain wrapper, with full directions how 
to use it. The full size dollar package 
free, no payments of any kind; no re
ceipts; no promises; no papers to sign 
It Is free. *

All we want to know Is that you are 
not sending for It out of Idle curiosi'y 
but that you want to be well, and 
come your strong, natural self 
more. Man medicine will do what 
want It to do—make you a real man.

Your name and address will bring it; 
*11 you have to do Is to send and get 
It. We send It free to every discour
aged man. Interstate Remedy Co., 
294 Luck Building, Detroit, Mich. 4$

men. Man 
you to

once
you
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CKS & BONDS
bought and sold " w

’HARA&C
Toronto Stock Exchange. So 
ro*to Street. Toronto.

DEACON g

kroeto Stack Exchaejs. 
poke, bond*
klVESTMEHT SECURITIES 
[Correspondence, Invited.

««a 72 King Wt

CK BROKERS, ETC.

ear of ths IUtio»ijU «toîti «>..■» -

CHAMBERS 4 SOI
andani Stock and Mining Rxchligk
I Si. East. Phene M. 27S.
Buffalo, Foster. Hudson Bai 
lontreal, McKinley-Darrab 
Red Rook. Silver Lear, On 

rhite Bear.

—
Fine Plantation _
K>0 Acres—Learn th. truth iboat t$lt 
Iney- making investment and miksysir, 
1-1 par cent. Foil particalsritrn.

L L. WI8NBR Sc CO.,
L92 Confederation Life Bid* 
B. YEARS LEY, Toronto.
Wanner far Canids. M 8306

EN & FRAN
ISTMHNT SECURITIES
TION LITE BUILDING, T0I0NTI
Telephone Main 4408

24 B.ao.f]'ZN

Langley f. C.
rtered Accountant. 

Assignee, Liquidator 
Phone M. 16*1. Si

Building W Toront» u
$; 6,000.00

C ELECTRIC RAILWAY 
3% BONDS 't |
. 1, 1935. An attractive price. ^

TIMSON A CO.,
ling Street West, Toronto. Ont. | a

. LEE & SON
;e, Insurance, Financial and 
Stock Brokers.

EY TO LOAN—
» 5General Agents

re nnd Marias, Riyal Fire II 
tins Fire Insurance Cc. and 
rwrirem’ (Fire) Insurance 
ident and Plate Glass Go., M 

[ Insurance Co., Ontario Aooi

ST. Phoaet Male 592 ni
'o.

C. CLARK
SSIGNEE,

Bank Chambei
Itt Street, Toronto

«PRESENTED ?Y

ER&PERKI
JOHN G. BEATY . 
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YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBSDunlap 

Opening
of assessment on same. One- gentle
man pointed out yesterday that the 
aZMr ot a Parcel of land on Davls- 
vllle-avenue asks $3000 for It, while his 
assessment Is only *700.

"Alrdale;" a valuable dog, the pro- 
party of Ralph Smith of Egltmton, met 

■with a tragic death yesterday. Mr. 
Smith had eoid the canine for a good 
ngure and Was oh hie way to deliver 
the dog, when the canine was run over 
by a Metropolitan car on the Davle- 
vlHe switch. Chief Constable Morris 
put an end to the dog’s suffering with 
a bullet.

Mr. and Mrs. James Armstrong of 
Forest Hill-road, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cook of Clinton-avenue, Deer r ark, are 
leaving on a month's trip tpPCuba to-' 
day.

■ v I
REGIST1RED

J
fCLIMBS FENCE IITI RIFLE 

IIIS AN UNTIMELY DEATH SIMPSON^The

H. H. FUDGER Pres.; J. WOOD, Manager

buy it quickly
WHEN IT’S OFFERED

Thursday, Fek ai

\ Senators Debate on the Propriety 
of the Ownership of the Polar 

fk Region, -

/-V f

Men’s Store BargainsRobert McKnight, Aged 18, of 
Downsview, Instantly Killed- 

Strike at Saw Mills.

It--
Every day our ads. 

offer fresh pickings from 
steck. The closer we 
get to stock-taking day 
the more we are determin
ed to make buying at
tractive. So well do we 
succeed that articles are 
picked up at once—al- 
most as seen as advert 
tised. The values we 
offer are s# exceptionally 
great that it is wise to 
order an article at once, 
if you see whet yeu want. 
We guarantee satisfac
tion with everything we 
sell, regardless of what 
you pay for it.

7/J 5 i
A

Men’s Overcoats, $4.95.
Men s Heavy Winter Overcoats, dark brown 

and grey fancy tweeds, also plain black cheviot- 
finished frieze, single-breasted Chesterfield ; style, 

36-44, reg. 7.00 to 10.00, Friday . . .

Ottawa, Feb. 20.—(Special.)—The 
ate, till* afternoon avoided party roU- 
tics by discussing the probable value 
of the north pole a thousand years 
from now.

Senator Porter asked the senate to 
declare -that “the time had come for 
Canada to make formal declaration of 
the possession of all lands and Islands 
situated in the north of the Domin
ion and extending to the north pole.-’
He said It was Irritating to see In the 
press announcements from .time to 
time that American whalers Or 
ploretp had hoisted the American flag 
on an island In the .north, which was 
undoubtedly a British possession, and 
a part of Canada. The time had come, 
in his .opinion, to make a formal de
claration of permanent Canadian own
ership of these lands.

Senator Poirier reviewed the history 
of exploration In North America, and 
said that the voyages of the Cabots,
Frobisher, Davis, Baffin, Fox, Frank
lin and McClure, and many other .mari
ners, who had explored the Arctic 
north In search of a passage to Asia, 
and had taken possession of the lands 
In the name of the British crown,mode 
the present claim rest on an assumed 
foundation.

He did not agree with the view of 
Hon. David Mills, that continuous oc
cupation 
session
only country that had ever disputed 
the British title ,to the northern part 
of North America. The English King 
resented the taking of trading com
pany forts on Hudson Bay by the 
French. He had then declared that 
England claimed this land and that 
claim was made an undisputed title by 
the surrender of all French claims by 
the treaty of Paris in 1763.

Càn»ade»s by Bight.
The Hudson Bay Company charter 

covered all the northern lands of what 
Is now Canada, making It perfectly 
clear that the British 
doubt of the validity of Its title to the 
whole north of the continent. Canada 
had acquired" this title by purchase 
from the Hudson Bay Company.

The Arctic Club of New fork had 
declared the principle that Arctic lands 
should belong to the country adjoining 
them to the south, and the rights of 
each such country should be extended 
thru out the angle made by drawing 
a line from the pole to the eastem’and 
western boundaries, , V

Senator Poirier thought the time was 
coming when some of the northern 
lands would be found valuable. There 
had been clear indications that there 
had been no less than four glacial 
periods In Canada, and that In the in
tervals temeprate climatic conditions 
extended to what Is now the absolute 
Arctic.
It might be that a thousand years 

hence the climate would have so chang
ed that the possession of the north 
would be essential to Canada’s wel
fare, and th «ownership of the north 
pole necessary for Canada to .navigate 
with her products to market.

Taking Steps.
Sir Richard Cartwright thought Can

ada had good reaeon to regard Hud
son Bay as a closed sea and that Can
ada’s title to It was clear. There might 
be some doubt as to the value of the 
ownership of the north pole How
ever, Canada had taken steps to make 
secure her claims to northern posses
sions. An expedition <was now In the temoon, The World won one And 
north exploring, planting the Canadian to The Mail. Score as folloWe. 
flag, establishing posts and making Mall- 
good Canada’s title to the.ownership of • ••
lands which, while not Regarded as " ‘
valuable .now, might become so at any | 
time by such a discovery as was jones ".‘.".".V 
made a few years ago In the Yukon.

sen-

1■^TDown» view, Feb. 20.—Robert Mc- Todmorden. Z
Knight, the 18-year-old son of J. Me- Fred Baldwin, Gamble-eventie, is 
Kright, was instantly killed shortly af- lald up w*t»i a badly ®Pra.ined ankle,
Z.rV0"^ *?, “ *“““**' ssrs v"*"'

rge of a 22-calibre rifle, which he The question of the northerly exten- 
had taken out with him to j>radtice at 8:1011 Greenwood-avenu to Plains-
a target. Deceased, who worked at d® ratoInS considérable discussion 
MolTatfa w.,. j C. slon of Greenwood-a vemie to Plalns-,, ve Foundry/ at Weston, just now. This question has been be- 
« ent to work as usual this morning, fore York Township Council off and 
but as the works were closed down on f°r several years, and has always 
owing to the death of a member or the boea «Metracked. The candidates at Arm he of the the last municipal contest, at a meet-

’ “J Purchased some cartridges and ing of ratepayers in the Plains school, 
went home, where he secured the rifle, -pledged themselves to take the matter 
T» passing over the road from the uPi 11 elected, early this year, emu a 
Downsview general store he was deputation to to wait upon the council 
warned ZZ ' I a« their meeting on March 4. In fu

med to toe careful of the rifle by a ture no trespassing to and from the 
passerby. Shortly" after a shot was public school will be permitted over 
heard and those within hearing ran out the market gardens as In years gone 
and saw McKnight lying on the by- Thls wlil Inconvenience pupils llv- 
ground, dead. In getting over a fence dug south of the school, 
the rifle had been discharged, no doubt _ , „ * ,
having been allowed to drop rather Georgina Township,
heavily on the butt. Richard Cronsberry has applied for

The bullet had entered the breast lettcrs of administration of the estate 
and lodged in the back. Coroner lfche late George Hodgson, a farmer 
Clïarlton and Dr, Irwin of Weston,alter ln Georgina, York County. He left no 
an examination, decided that an In- ‘W,U and Mlrs. Dina. Hodgson, grand- 
quest was unnecessary. The remains mother of the Infant son left by the 
were subsequently removed to the deceased, has renounced ihtor right and 
family residence, by Undertaker Speers 'Gil# to administer the estate, which 
of Toronto Junction. 18 valued at $1532.75, of which *1000 Is

life Insurance.

\ -

4.95
sizes

»• v

i We shall be read* en 
Saturday with jthe new 
Spring styles in the lead
ing American and Eng
lish hats including the

—Dunlap 
—Christy 
—Tress 
—Mitigate ~
—Henry Heath 
—Lincoln-Bennett

and o t h e r well-known 
shapes. Nothing we 
say about them will be 
half as effective as a few 
minutes spent with the 
hats themselves.

1 Men’s Trousers, 98c.
200 pairs Good Strong Canadian Tweed] i | 

Pants, medium dark grey, with neat light stripe _\ 2
and some with colored overstripe, made with top QBP 
and hip pockets, sizes to 44 waist, regular J 
1.50, on sale Friday at

:

ex-|

1

• a

Men’s Suits, 4-95|§
Men’s English and Domestic Tweed Suits, 

34-44, regular 6.50, .7.50, 
on sale Friday , .

-..VN
1 sst of White For, single «kie 

*carf, with head ead natural broth 
and very fine round QQ FA 
muff, regular 138, for Z 0*0 U

1 Ermine Set, consisting of short 
stole, with rolling cellar and Im-Ktirtirs 66.00

1 set of Chiûohill», made with 
far lined cravat and large 
round muff, worth $86,

sacque style, sizes 
8.00 and 9.00,

In the Men’s Furnishings Section
46 only Boys’ and Girls’ Buster Brown] _ 

Sweaters, white with cardinal trimmings, slightly - ,9Qp 
«oiled, regular value 90c, Friday 1 i

Men’s and Boys’ Unlaundered Shirts, less) - 
than cost, sizes 12 to 17, Friday..........................j ZaC

Men s Fine Silk Neckwear, shield knots, 
regular 25c, Friday . . . , ;

Fine Japanese Silk Handkerchiefs, plain, 
fancy borders and initials, full size, regular value 
50c and 75c, Friday . . . . . . .

Heavy Elastic Web Suspenders, solid lea 
ther «ids, regular 25c, Friday

■

M
can,

was necessary to retain pos- 
of lands.a France was the

/York Mills
When driving north on Geb Stontlvllle.

George A. MacCallum, M.D.. of Lon
don, has applied to t'he surrogate court 
for administration of the estate of h+s 
father, George MacCallum, a tailor of 
Stouffvllle, who died

67.60rge-
stieet In the city yesterday afternoon, 
the hay wagon of John Morlarty of 
York Mills was struck by an east- 
bound Broadview car. Morlarty was 
thrown out, but sustained no serious 
Injury. The horses ran away, but were 
afterwards caught.

for: -

1 extra fine set ef Labrador Mink, 
oonaisting of a straight stole 110 
inches long, made with three 
natural stripes, split ends and 
30 natural tails, heads and paws 
as trimming, nnd very large tea 

• coiey muff, regular 
f360, for.............
Black Rat Aute Coat, made with 

1 hl*“ oollar and large rovers, lined 
with brown satin and trimmed 
with large fancy buttons, size 36, 
length 45, regular 
1150, fer......... ..

^ oo July 6, 1905.
Deceased made a will In 1882, appoint
ing hie wife sole executrix. She died 
last -month. The estate to valued at 
$1100. and under the will was to toe 
equally divided among the widow,three 
sons and four daughters.

CANADA’S LEADING FURRIERS

140 YOINGE ST , TORONTO.

:}\

Mimtco.
Miss Behan “Norfolk.Lodge, has re- 

tuiTied home after visiting her sister,
Mrs. A. V. Gordon, "Knoyle,” Cooke
ville.

Mrs. Hqssard, widow of Thos. Has- 
sard, who was superintendent of the 
Industrial School for 
given up her house ln Toronto and gone 
to make her home with hér daughter,
Mrs. Alex. Retd of Detroit.

Mies Street, president of the Worn- _
an"s Auxiliary, Is suffering from an at- Dovercourt.

Stack of la grippe. • The musical evening, given Tuesday,
Three boys escaped from Victoria In- 1-11 lK,nor of A. H. Greene, at Daven- 

dustrlal School at’ Mlmlco Tuesday P»rt-road Presbyterian Church, was 
night. They were not located at a mlroh ««Joyed toy the large \number 
late hour last night. Their names are Present. Mr. Greene was 3rieseated 
Hill, Courtney and Harland. wjth an engrossed address and a ring.

In recognition of ills work ln the choir. 
Miss Lena Stephens, choir leader, ar
ranged the program and acted as ac
companist.

! ■■ I296-00

39c •]
crown had no IBest Toronto.

East Toronto. Feb. 20,-The “Ward 
times’- carnival at the E. T. A. A. A. 
•Rink, has been postponed until" to
morrow night, owing to to-night’s In
clemency.

some years,, has

:116.00 ■V SiSMOOT HOLDS HIS SEAT,\
i Men’s» Caps, 9c.

200 Men s and Boys Caps, in fancy pa 
tweeds and navy blue cloth, made with 
down and sliding bands to cover the __
35c and 50c, Friday, your choice . ,

l1 Men’s Furs
84 Men’s Fur Caps, wedge shape, in Ger-

1 ““^^«.Astrachanand near seal,! /ftp
regular up to 3.00, Friday, your choice...............f * ^ -

| 26 Men’s Imitation Black Guriy Lamb Fur
I Coats, glossy even curls, rubber interlined, deep ~7 A C\ 

coHars and full 50doches long, regular 12.50 and! ■ .GU 
15.00, Friday .

■ ■ After Three Years ot Fighting,' 
Itnh Senator Can Stay. -■•.-id■ tv m

ItemWashington. Feb. 20.—-The committee 
resolution to unseat Sana toy Smoot as 
amended, was defeated by a vote of 28 
to 42. The vote ended a contest against 

• the Utah senator of three years’ stand
ing- •

turn 1,
ears, regular

. Toronto Junction.
Toronto Junction. Feb. 20.—There 

was a complaint from a number of 
passengers on a Dundas-atreet car this 
morning when they got to -the Junc
tion that they had to transfer at the 
sheds.

Another case of where a sprinkling 
ot sand on the Icy sidewalks would 
have diverted an accident was where 
Mrs. Kelley fractured her arm by a 
fall on Maria-sbreet.
. Thjr"death occurred last night of 
Mrs) Olara Martin of 529 West Dun- 
das’-hfreet. She was 33 .years of age, 
and was of a d’en cate constitution. 
The funeral will take Place on Thurs
day afternoon at 2.30- o'clock to Pros
pect Cemetery.

The Toronto Junction Gun Club held 
their regular fortnjghtly shoot on the 
La mb ion Grounds to-day, the 
being as follows:

Vivian -• ...
Giles ... ...
Sheppard ..
Thompson
Elliott ..............
Smith ............ .
Walters ... .
Graham ...
P. Wakefield
Smlllie .............
J. Fleming ..
Lewis .. ....
.Douglas ..
Burgess .. t*
Roberts .. ..
Hardy .. ...............— — 19 _ 7 8

The Collegiate Institute met to-night 
to consider an act to amend the High 
School Act, by which 80 per cent of 
the maintenance of the high school to 
cut off. The following members 
appointed a committee to 
amendment:

I
X I

;" ! J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO..Every available .seat in the senate 
gallery was occupied during the vot
ing ânS the floor was crowded with 
members of the house of representa
tives and employes of the senate.

At the conclusion of the vqtlng, Sen- 
v a tor Smoot .was glveù A reception in 

the Republican cloak room.
yS ' ’------------------ i----—_____-
KINGSTON CONSERVATIVES.

YORK FARMERS KICK.;
1 FURRIERS

84-86 YONGE STREETDeprived of Market Accommodation 
Because of Horse Show. man otter,

t
Quite a stir was caused at the St. 

Lawrence market ylsterday when the 
farmers of York County, coming In 
to do business, and the butchers of the 
city assembled ln their stalls, as usual, 
discovered that a horse show was be
ing held in the building, and that cùs-

!r ■ ill
GARRISONzBASFBALL LEAGUE ■1 >.
c. Co., Q.O.R., *.iUera, Win Semi-Final ' Jimc^"''1

I. Kingston, Feb. 20.—(Special.)—The 
annual meeting of thè Kingston Con
servative Association took place this 
evening. The following officers 
elected: President, Dr. A. Ross; first 
vice-president, A'ld. L. Henderson; 
ond vlce-p'residen. Aid. T. J. Rlgney; 
third vice-president, George Hen tig; 
fourth vice-president, John Scdlly! 
Portsmouth; secretaries, Aid. h. An- 
grove and D. A. Shaw; treasurer, Geo.

Repressive of confidence 

-in R. L. Borden and Premier Whitney 
- tvere passed. y

; 1
IVo good games were played in 

rison Indoor Baseball League 
last night. The flrst, between 
Gun and C Company, Q.O.H. 
win for C Company \>y 31 té 1L 
flrst few Innings the game was very close, 
but after the third the Q.O.H. settled down 
and P'tyed good ball. The Mazlms looked 
like winners In the flrst after scoring six 
runs, but their batting streak

. • • « s
the Gar- 

seml-flu 
the Max 

resulted In a 
For the

tomers from the country and dealers 
In the market were more or less Im
peded In transacting business.

One York County farmer said that 
the toll-gate had been taken off years 
ago on condition that the farmers of 
York County should be given access to 
the city market, but this arrangement 
bar been broken recently by the board 
o; control giving the Horse Show As
sociation the privilege of holding their 
show ln the city market.
. Another York County farmer said 

that It

twere
1 scores

lost two

Blacksmiths’Tooli
FORGES ANVILS

sec- 10 10 25 10 10 15
8 22 8

— 19 8
6 13 7
6 20

121 :
... 128 129 193 - 430
... 120 147 175- 442
... 150 128 159- 444
.... 143 123 180— 446
... ITS 101 145— 481

13
h was only a 

flash and they died away towards the last, 
score: <v/-

............. 63754400 2—31
• ••• 60020030 0—11 

and MunhT-000* anJ SlmtiU8; Galbraith

The *e«oud game was a walkover for G 
h^Sn.»484, against U Company R.Q. 
P t-eropany were completely outclassed
im*® 0 hn Ulem two lilts and two
runs, while G Company walloped the ball
hlttlnTnn^a mV ,icor‘n* 25 rmis. Black's 
r‘rô8 s2^6 d‘ns was the feature. Scone:
D Co’ n r ................... 4 3 2 6 1 2 5 2-2T.
U n™. ”G. ............. 01001000—2
Co®tcnde,r-J<>n*a aUU Tiorce; «no «"d 

Tn-ulghfs games—8--9.30 H. Co.. 48th v 
Co., 48th; 9.30 to 11, G ’Oo., R.G.,

14 7
14 7 VISES' Resolutions RASPS16 Totals .... 

World— 
Findlay .... 
Cameron .... 
James .... 
Wilson .... . 
Williams ....

......... 728 686 862—2200

.... 1M 191 147— 493
IBS 142 163— 455
107 106 184— 396

156 133 185— 473
127 136 100— 428

702 T07 831—2240

t , 8 14 3 WITH THE TENPIN ROLLERS. horse »"■>22
was about time that tia a city 

of 300,000 population, like the/*City of 
Toronto, the hogse breeders and all In
terested In horse breeding, should have 
an arena of their own In which to hold 
exhibitions. Of course, he said, In this 
particular case and at this particular 
time, there was no other building in 
which to hold this horse show, and It 
was evident that somebody would have 
to -forbear a little ln order to enable 
thfe horse breeders to make the exhibi
tion that they desired.

M Remits ln Oddfellow»,* Printers’ 
and Central Leagues.

20 .7 6
20 .9 —

- 18 5 —
7 17 8 —

25 9 —

.s

Off
ml.

RICE LEWIS & SOj * “Th* House That Quality Built.” In the Oddfellows’ League last night, 
Rosedale won three from Laurel, while 
Queen City took two out of "three from 
Albert. Scores ;

Albert—
Haight ...'..............
Harper ................. ..
Davis .........................
Van Kemper...........
Brown. ..

Totals
,-i. __

,*
Dangers ot Physical t Training.

• According to Th# Hospital, Staff-Sur
geon A. Gaskell makes an Interesting 
comparison between the miuscularly 
strong man and the healthy man, and 
points out the dangers of excessive 
muscular development Among the 
pitfalls of over-training are straining 
of the heart and circulatory system 
leading to valvular Incompetence, ath
eroma, and aneurysm, and straining 
of the respiratory system causing em
physema and fibrosis of the lungs. The 
Swedish system has done much to em
phasize the importance of the develop
ing quick co-ordinate movements of ' 
muscles without strain or excessive 
exertion, rather than the acquiring of 
bulky muscles of great lifting power, 
tout of little practical utility. Staff- 
Gurgeon Gaskell to of opinion that 
physical culture should be adapted 
to the man’s avocation, and he sug
gests that a British system of physical 
training might be devised toy analyzing 
kirematograms of the movements of 
champions in each line of useful physi
cal exercise*

LIMITS D.

Cer. Kino and Victoria Sts.. To
it

El 3 Total. 
147 160 133— 440

93— 875 
147— 436 

98 128 155— 381
... 160 122 145— 431

1 2

Notionate Neckwear 
Needs—Nice, Natty 

i aqd New

1 . .158 124 
. 146 143 ■were

oppose the

« g"r£rp^3E
pewer to add. a communication was 

Mary’s asklhg the 
hoard to acL%lth them In opposing 
tjie amendment. ppowng

The snow to-night ’was the cause of 
considerable trouble to the street rail 
way service. Crowds of 
were waiting at the comers and' six
sfde OndFeKerte-streets.We€Tl HutoberT

v. G DR. SOPER“Nevertheless,” he continued, “there 
Is not the slightest doubt that the 
.^resent state of affairs will result in 
loss of business to the wholeale butch
ers and the farmers of York County 
who sell at this market.”

No great Inconvenience, possibly, 
was caused yesterday, but It is thought 
that on Saturday something will have 
to be done to compensate, ln some 
measure, the butchers and farmers of 

■York County.

11!.
Totals ...........
Queen City—

Reid. .....................
Richardson ....
Kneer..............
Latremoullle .. 
Rogers ................

... 693 677 673 2063
3 Total. 

.. 140 186 141— 417

.. 129 .150 132— 411

.. 154 97 12uc_ an,
. • 127 121 180- 406
. 155 120 136— 411

ergciAMsr n '
Asthma, KpUegsy, 
Syphilis. Strictsrs. 
Impeteaee, Varies- 
eels. Skia. Bleed 
sag Private Ms

England Had Slight Advantage

oter Tommy Murphy of New York In their 
before the New York Ath. 

C^b«t^ay; Thf 1,0,11 WQs fast from 
start to finish, but there was very little 

d<me by either flghter. Itolwou 
lçrceth* m0re cleVer- but his blows lacked

2

"T* That’s what a gentleman 
^ may read inte *ur collec- 

: lion every day in the year.

We don’t buy haphazard 
—we bave the silks spun 
and weven to our own 
exclusivé patterns — and 
no matter when y^tKCome 
or hdw often you ceme 
yeu find just such a com
plete stock as gives you 
pleasure te select from.

50c—75c—$1.00 —51.25 
—$1.50—$2.00.

A hint— ,

We are making an early 
display of new spring 
suitings and overcoats— 
next month is Easter 
month.

One visit at 
bet If Import 
history and 1

Totals . 
Laurel— 

Easton ... 
Robinson . 
Woods .... 
Rutherford 
Webster .. 
Kendall ..

705 624 689 20J8
3 Total. 

.. 137 131 111— 379

.. 127 103 109— 339
....— 100 
156 143— 461

132 170 J40— 442
93 114— 212

■ 1 2
0(Æ,_Cor. Adelaida 

— and Toronto tbssta_ Honrs—io to 1* am., Z to 5 and 7 to I p-m,

Toronto, Ont.
I 100Hurled Alive.

It is said that the Duke of Medina, 
when- he set out with his monstrous 
armada for the conquest of England, 
had requested from his king, and been 
granted, the ownership of Mount Edg- 
cumbe, writes Mr. T. C. Bridges ln 
the February World and His Wife. 
Apart from the fact that the worthy 
dujee counted his chickens before they 
were hatched, one cannot but admire 
his taste- There Is perhaps no more 
perfect site in England t 
ly-wooded hill, with its É

Sporting Miscellany,

The Philadelphia cricket team to tour tb.t

Cterk,‘’w; p; O Nrtil'^nd Wato ThayerH'

The 'tommy Ryan-Hugo Kelley bout wi'l 
take place ln Rochester on March 4. The 
articles call for a six round battle at 15o 
pounds at 3 o’clock. The reason for set
ting the date to March 4, FerrottI says, is 

a cr°wd of 250 to go from BulTalc. 
with Referee McBride.

165
Summerville.

oujpr^^b Sïiavw.

the1 ®£m£le,7iI.<« on the right bank ■ 
of the Btobi-coke Creek. There are 
seven men employed in this millo*8m1~tUto,h1 ‘"Jhe neigh^'i 
of 8000 feet of lumber per day ^
Strike was of an Impulsive nature 
Aftbr the employes deliberated for an 
hour or two on Saturday night after 

^ OVfer ** concluded to 
tle'ÎL The P^Ptletors did not know 
there was strike on until Monday 
.morning, and-.since then have betn 
trying to engage strikebreakers, but It 

I. they, can possibly do is a 
little ed^-in-g. The ea>uae of the strike 
was the employes did not think they 
were receiving a sufficient remunera
tion, and on Monday morning they 
asked for more .and they were told to 
go somewhere else and get It.

26 Toronto itrMfc
oc-

Totals ...
Rosedale—

Dunn ...A...»...; 196 
Anderson ....
Jennings ....
Sutherford ...
Queen .............

Totals ..................... 721 736 725 2182

651 053 617 1726
3 Total. 

139 165— 500
138 105 120— 420
132 103 J36— 371
113 168 1562- 426
142 171 148— 456

jj jHp!
■El 1 2

PRIVATE DISEASESi
y. ■ '- il The potency ^Sterllfw

-, m. multoffolly ortxcmm’,,
L Gleet and Strlctftr* L treated by Galvenlsto,
1 the only sure cure as4 os has 
I; alter effects.
j EKIN DISK ABBS 

whether result ot ByphlllSi 
; cttoL No merenrr uiedixJ 

tttsimeel ot Syphilis 
DIBB ABBS or WOMB W 

- Painful or Profuse 
Menstruation ss4 si 

• e.m. to 6 p.m. uisptacemento of the W«A, 
The above are the Sgsdsi' 

tics of

DR. W. H. GRAHAM
NO. 1 CLARENCE SO.. COR. SPADIM AV£

1 it pn this rich-
, __ ...Id front fac
ing Plymouth’s storied (sound. Apro
pos of Mount Edgcnmhe, there Is a 
strange but perfectly true story-con
cerning the griindmotherctf the pres
ent earl. ; T

She fell 111, died, was laid ■ out and 
a grand funeral procession accompan- 
rm? ^fr roma'ns>to the family vault.

^>urial «ertrtiê was read over her, 
and her sorrowing relatives made their 
way sadly and slowly homewards 

Now the sexton, an elderly and 
avaricious man, had noticed on the 
dead countess’ hand a magnificent ring 
®;L7hh orIont pearls- At dead of 
nigrht he made his- way to the vault» 
and. opening the coffin, attempted to 
force the ring from the clay-cold fin
ger. Suddenly the corpse stirred, op- 
enedrits eyes and sat upright, with 
oneZ/dreadful scream the sexton ràn 
for dear life, leaving vault and church 
doqt wide open.

Dressed in her shroud, the poor lady 
climbed from her coffin and made her 
way homewards, where sire fell faint
ing at the door. When she recovered 
to save her reason they persuaded her 
that her trance am} awakening had 
all been nothing but a hideous night
mare, and to the day of her actual 
death the truth was kept from her.

u E. B. O, Boys Win Three.
In the Central League last night, E. B. 

O. Boys won three from the Aberdeen», 
winning the last game by a pin.

Aberdeen»— 1 2 ConVid
Por

h Ralph Rose, a giant shot putter,has a,bam 
doned field sports tor the roped arena. He 
trill make his debut as a boxer in a 26- 
rcind bout with Bob Ward, an amateur 
heavyweight. In San "Francisco early |n

m
Scores :

3 Total. 
127 124 ...— 251
................. 136— 130
158 133 106— 391
173 147 147— 467
162 181 218— 561
160 167 168— 495

* ,It
Miller .... 
Bevls .........
F. Mansell
G. Durham 
W. Mansell 
McCree ...

IF 'y : HOURS:QNo dinner wise equals 
Pffrt—but port is much

made
from
good
grapes

SUNDAYS 
• to II e.m.

f
131Totals ...................

E. B. O. Boys— 
Spence ......
Hunter .........
McDermott .
Leslie .............
Graham .........

Tbtals ....

. 780 752 769 2301
3 Total. 

172 186— 525
172 160 .145— 477

146 114— 411
154 157 150— 461
173 157 175— 505

827 792 770 2389

1IF •
M’Ü-’

2
North. Toronto.

The discussion of the town’s 
ment at the last council meeting seems 
to have done some good, as some pro
perty owners are doing a little think
ing, at least those -who <are not over
loaded with vacant property. It is 
generally conceded that Improved pro
perty is assessed at Its full value,,whlle 
16nd speculators hold vacant lots at 
exorbitant (prices, with A .minimum

.... 167
I Convido Port defies imita

tion—ils rich, fragrant, 
grapjr flavor is in it

assess- 161
m

MONTREAL FIRE.1
i

because it’s honest Port, Montreal, Feb. 20.—(Special.)—Fir* 
broke out ln the boot and shoe ware
house of Da oust, Lalonde & Co. on 
St. Paul-street to-n'lght. The entire 
building was gutted, and the lots will 
be several thousand.

Warre & Co. 
Oporto 

Portugal

made from the best 
grape» in Portugal. 
Bottled where it is

Central Bowling League Standi
Won.

>
Lost. To PI.Mk Pastimes 

Aberdeen*
Royal Arcanums .... 36
E. EL O. Boys.............. 35
Strollers ...................
Gold Points.............
New Century .*.........
Wellesley» ..................
Brunswick* ...........

47 7 0v)
... 37 17 0

15 3Î 1
made—so nothing can 
happen to k. Much

16 3g Wychwood
The will of the late Henry Georgs 

White,a machinist of Wychwood Park, 
was entered for probate to-day. The 
widow of the deceased Is appointed 
•ole executrix, and <-he receives th* 
whole estate, amounting to *4800, 
whicto $4500 Is for real estate at 28. 38» 
114, 116, 180 and 120 EuoUd-avenufc

30 24 O
235 28 3 ;

0 f 

0

J?
.. 24 aoand Hnberdaihcri, happens to cashed wine. EstaMisfcrt 167021 33 o

!21 S377 KING ST. WEST. flfS I ■ Canada by ^ 3716 In; the Printers’ League.
..In ./lo*lng game of the morning seV- 
tlon of the Printers’ League y ester.40 j- af-

' „ Î" D. 0. ROBLIN of TORONTO»
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SPECIAL—25 dez. Ladies* 
English Walking Gloves, 
spring weigh!, ten end 
grey colere. all sizes, 
regular price g An $1.25, 1er... laVU

FOUNTAIN PENS.
Wanless l Ce., 168 Tenge SI
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